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, KANSAS soil is now well saturated with moisture. It is reasonable to expect a !ong or short period?f dry"
, weather. The forehanded farmer prepares for It. Farmers Mall and Breeze is next week to pubhsh the.

, most important article on moisture-conservation it has ever put in print. It has been written for us by Prof.

, Ten�yck, and will pontain n�w facts that have been worked out at the biggest dry-farming station in the world.

A Pleasing Co'mbination of Trees, Grass arid Slope
e,

Double the Rural Route Circulation 01 Any Ka,R_sas Farm Pap��'.
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WHAT ·EX.:PE'RI'ENCE T·.EA·CH:E5

ABOlJT SI:LAG'E' FEEDING--
,

.
. .

. ......

'''.-

WHEN
the inexperienced-man once' lias silage

he is too prone to believe he has in it anall

sufficient -feed , to think the silo solves all.
,

. his. feeding,problems. It simplifies' them to

>be sure, but grain. and roughage must be given with

it to provide well-proportioned rations.

'Thus 'fa:r' the' silo 'has been m�inli used in connec

iion .with dalrying, To its building is attributed' the'
enhanced interest in cow culture in recent years,'
which, too,' to some extent ·is..accountable for the de

e�ease in beef production, W. A. Henry, in his new

".feeds and Feeding," published. in 1910, says prob-
.

ably 9j) per cent of all the. forage stored in silos is

lfiopl' the corn plant"and 95 per cent of the silage
�ade is f�d to dairy cows.

.

-'

Silage is a bulky feed, rich in carbohydrates or fat

forming elements, but, lacking, in. the protein which

,:Uts 'm-eat oIl- the b8,c� .of the. steer �nd milk in the,
:adder of the' cow. So, it is necessary to, provide the

�equisite protein fl'om· other 'sources, by feeding with
ilhe silage, for example, alfftlfa hay (which' if well

cured and leaf,y' average� nearfy as much protein as

'J!':heat bran, potind for. pound), also clover; eowpeas,
cottonseed )lie'll-lj' bran-and oats.

" I� dairying no ha:;a'and fast rule can be laid down

for the daJfy 'rtttion pe� animal' because, 6f the differ

ences in individuals fed: Some: eat more and others

;Dess, according to their' capacities and requirements.
'A Wisconsin dairyman, giving' all the silage his ma

lure cows in, milk -would clean lip, found that the

.average per head was·,AO pounds .daily. �s an Indi

eation of the vii.riatio� 'of-appetites in�differeilt Indl
.iduals he cites the example.tof one cow-that. made

good use of 60 pounds every·day all winter, �he oiling'
• heavy milker as .well as a lieavy .eater.· With this

.ilage the cow ,also ate 25 pounds of'atlfalfa hay and
'25 pounds of mixed grain.. -

.' ,-

'A!! sifage acts as a laxative its over

feeding woulU be accompanied with un-
,

favorable results and hence cows

;._bould be given only such quantHies
.s they will eat up clean, with other

l'()Ughage and grAin. Used in this man

ner its effect. on the, digestive 'syste!ll
is most beneficia1, and its wholesome

ness is attested by th� bright eye, the

glossy coat .and pliable skin. Stock
••hould be accustomed to it gradually,
lind the first feeds should not be large.
Moreover, o\ying to �ts odors it should
not be allowed to accumulate in the
feed boxes or in fhe barn,",where cows

are housed..
'

'

It is cla,hned' that corn silage will

2Iupply more pounds of digestible llutri
ents per 'acre than any either crop.
From corn !lit., the proper stage of ma-

,turity, if .judiciously fed; _silage may
,provide about o'ne-half the", roughage
and three-fourths of the grain in the
ration. ,Alfalfa hay balances with it to
make an ideal feed, and cows may be

,given all they will readily' eat.

Dairymen who have had longest ex:- ,

perience conclude that more milk is pro·
duced at a cost approximating one

third less through feeding silage: The

,grain or other feed that should be used
with it and alfalfa or "clover hay de
pends of course on what the object is.
For young stock and dry cows no grain
would bc required, but for cows in full
flow of milk an average of about 5'
pounds of ground feed, as oats, bran
and oil meal mixed is found excel

l�n�. Silage is quite generally given
tWICe a day, or in the morning and
e:vening after milking, and one feed of
alfalfa or other hay between, although
�f course many. follow methods pecul
Iarly adapted_ to their own ideas and
operations, as they have found best.
The foregoing may enable one to gather
a general idea of the ration for milk
c�ws, but every cow is a law unto ber-

•

.(

I
,

j
)
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Concluding Art��le 01 the S.ri..��n fhe -

Silo and It. Ad�antall"

By F. D. Coburn

Written E�pre�� For Farmer. Mail.antl B.......

self .when it comes to properly meeting her 'needs.
This involves a study of t)le individual animala,
When dry weather injures summer pasturage cows

confined to it are certain to fall oU .more or less in
milk. This means not only immediate decrease,
but making up for the lost time required to restore

a-normal flow after the grass has made a new growth,
The man with the silo is in position to ayoi_d sueh ex
periences.. It Is- well to' have more silage than is

needed for winter use, in order that some may be
.lefb for summer feedipg.. in time of' short pastures.
Should there be some in the silo when the new corn

� ready to put in the work m.ay go on just the same
and the fresh supply be deposited on the old without

injury to either.
, Some authorities advise feedin'g from the. silo in
summer in preference .to soiling, which not only saves

the labor "lind inconvenience of plowing, planting and

culttv=+Iug small patches of different crops, but in ..

harvesting from day to day 'in a busy season 'of the

year. When the farm is limited summer silage is
all ·the .more important. It. has been demonstrated

that. properly stored in good silos it will keep ,in
good condition for two or three' years, and is better
after six months old than when new. There �!!, no. rea- .

son why the farmer should not hl\ve it always on

hand as insurance against sh.ort grass or long winters.

MAKING BEEF WITH -THE AID (fE' SILAGE

(Two views of a western farmer's feed lot.)

Su�rllI!."oa
.:t.OOa 1fear

� ·Prof. Muinford, of the Illinois statloll, declares t!Iat
on corn land worth $100 and upwards per acre �WII
can be wintered- on silage with IJlss expe� 1(haa
they can be maintained through'the summer on blue-

·

8l'aall'- pastures" alid that "if Illinois comes to pro
ducing its own feeding cattle it will come i!o; 11M
silage ,for summer as well as for winter feedink."
.Many experiences are"beirig related by' th� iDea

who find the sllo is solving' the problems of profitable
cattle-feeding o_n.high-priced lands. Beef-D.l!L!c�r,a p;i'e
fer the corn a little more mature for ensllIng- t'hali
is wanted by.��il'lll!�n,:o�, say, wli�n. a.b��t,���l.te

· cut- for shocJt.mg. An"Iowa. �attle-�eedel' l'cp'ortB t�t
with 40 pounds of silage; 10, powi.ds of corn' aDd' 3

Rounds of cott91!'s.�� 'Olilliai, '��!f. g&i��� a.!era�if as
weH as 'when 'l1e'1!-lIe4 to �ull-fee,d/�' com;: U�lug 23

pounds withcottonseed meal and clovllr, 'hay.�,a�d thl!
eost- .was less 'witk' th�-'silage' by:')l._l!o'qt ,ODei�
Anot�er !'tockman found a feed �hat �v� gOOCl.' re
sults quickl� was 40 pounds of silage, 10 _·Po.un� of

shelled 'co(n, 4 po,un�'!)f cottonsee.d m1la'1� �itcl
..

15

pounds of alfatfa. or clover hay. One of tlie most 'ex-
_

ten�ive �.ersl ot .8�rage in. steer-fee�n�!" w.�ose . u�
penenee: c�v:ers a 4eca,de,"gives all the. s,uage &ad al:..
faUa or C1,loyer·hay· �is steera will' ea.t, mixiog wi�
the silage 81bj>ut,.-I.-3 pound of cotton8�l!d meal �
each l00� �()�ds. of n"e weight. No grain or other
roughage_IS us'�ct'- It is a,. ration wholly of ens�
a.lfalfa ':9,1'", 'Qlover h,.r.::l1l!'d:,ICiO,ttons!led ;

meal. ' �f. thia
the cattle ate "b.6qt.:.)5 .. :p�uItds: of silage, With. the
meal, P!!r .htj.p.4feil o,t4ive. l'{eight daily, and of bat·
about % ._P-ound,.with aB-satisfactorJ,: gains as by ah70
other I method. . :"The fhiish� W3S; m1>t.e uniform, aM ,

the increase ranged f.rolJ!.· 50 ,to ''l00 'poWiiJa, per heacl
.

per .-month." This ·.fe'eiler fi�es 'that;· the cotton
.seed ineal affords nntiients. ;ibout 'equai':to those

· in th� cO.rn 'used under the'''&Id;system;'as,;practiciil.ll"
all the meal is ·digested.

.

,

. One recommends that silage be con

stantly before fattening ciLttle- in Wide
shallow ''bunks,'' allowing all' that _:Will
be cleaned up daily_ In. refere�oe to

-

the custom of Dllxing grain. �t1i it, '

,he, found it best to feed tne two sllpa- .

rately, as the steers "will nose o.ver
, the mass hunt�".g for thll grain,,,, w�ich
is not beneficial to the animat.' In this
case results showed "as much beef
from 10 poUnds of coni·witii'siia� and
a small quantity of hay ''Ili8" from: 20

pounds of corn .with all ,the tame hay;
the cattle would eat." There was also
on this farm a dairy herd. With suCcu
lent ratiOn: from the silo duringO"tpe
tVy weather of July and. Augu.st in
19H, the cream checks were nearly . all

large as in May and June pl'eceding�
Silage· frqIii properly matured, corn,

with- alfa1fi hay will ca.rry stock
through

-

tire. winter in a, condition �f
tl�r�ft and �onstant growth. It is given
profitably In the ration for horses, and:
used jlldiciously �ith first-class rough
age' and dry gram, to balance the ra"

tion, is excellent for sheep. In cattle- �

feeding; the nmnber of hogs that can
follow is, of course, greatly reduced.

Without hogs th� loss wQ\l\d be small,
much less than' in aJif other method'
of fattening.
It is estimated that the capacity of a

farm for livestock is doubled by the
silo. This fact, along with the saviM
by utilizing the whole of the corn plant,
the possibilities in upbuilding our soils,
and economical milk apd meat prod-q.,c
tion, makes the silo a chief plank in the

platform of the farmer in his campaign
for in<:reased per acre yields and en

larged prosperity. ';rhe better it is
known the more' generally it is con

ceded that the silo is well entitled to a

more general recognition.
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'mua eata '10 -far, .. be , .... pel'l101l&Dy eoneeftaecl be " .... tallnr'De of Vie W lie Jae1ted :It ud.fuIM
was ready to Jet bygones - be ,,)t1goU'_ He WaB. op- ,Ionad it into Ilea' !'Ound citaeB. Be &lao diaeoverecl all
posed to re]entles8]y and 'rindicth'e]y PlUBuing II foe. aDoy that he ClO1J]d DUx with, the lea!} that made ij
.Here ,are :the Standard on and Tobacco trusts, hrder-ancJ,JDOII'e du,able, than the met� in. its, 'OI'igi..

whipped to a standstill, according to the exultant JlaI state. , ,-
,.. :"

boast of the administration, but both of them more When flbe question of what should be used .'as "

power-ful and wiUl a better, grip, on the situation
-

ClOPlmon medium came up Solomon' arose and made"
than they had ,before they were,whipped. ,

' moat ,aMoit speech treating on the kind of material
that,�ug�t to go Into this common medium.., ,Jle saiel
that It ought to ,be capable of being d�vi4ed lDto.,dif'!!
ferent sized pieces to represent different values, and

.' it should be handsome in appearance;" Finalli he
s�!>wed the metal discs that he had fashioned 10 Il
lUstrate the' kind or money';}}e thQught' the' people
ought'to have.

"

'The talk of Solomon had its, effect. The 'majority:
of the' members' of the legislative bod! were pfe8sed
with' the �ppearance of the disc!!, a�d f,ina1111 �ec�ded

"

that these should be used 'as the common medium o�
. exchange."

'

After the law was passed someone happened. to ask
where the material out of which the discs were to be
made was to be found. For the first, time it was dis-'
covered that Solomon had a cinch on ali the material
out of which the money of the island could be made.
There was considerable kicking when this wail dis
covered, but Solomon, had his cinch safely nailed
dow,n. The legislature had declared that ihis was the,
only lawful money to be used in the island,-and'the

, 1_I80ple had to have it or quit business.
'

It is ne'edless to remark that Soloman Isaacs had III
soft snap. Be fixed the prices-of all the commodities
on the island and levied such tribute as he .ehose upon
the people who came to_ him, for tlhis common' me-,
dium. After a time it occurred to Isaacs that

-

he
might possibly run out of lead and the alloy and .he
devised a new scheme. He had by that time eyer1J
'member of the national legislature in debt to 'him,
'and as a result they were amenable to bis 'argu.�'-
ments.

-" '

He p�oposed to issue paper money based upon th�
metal diSCS that had been made' the common ,medium
of exchange and himself orgallized a bank of issue.
This bank was to have the authority- delegated to ie
by the national legislature tQ, issue bills of credit
based on the mixed lead coin and ma� legal tender.,

One or two -me1!lbers of the legislature- asked.. why!
the national legislatlJre of, the island shoUld tranilf�
this power to him. Why not keep it and' use' it· for
ilhe general benefit of the people of th'e island"

,

"You have demonstrated," answered'Solomon, '�a'li ..
:;.,'

you have not sense' enough to exercise this power. If!
you had you would not have gra'Qtied me'a mon<!P<'l1j
of the money_ in the. fi!"st place. My busine� is to
make money and lend it' to the yaps whq hav,en� ,

sense enough to keep the business in their' 'OWJi
, Glands."

'

And so it came about that the power of issuing
money was turned over to Solomon and tlle nationali
legislature, meekly ,following his command agreed to
guarantee the money that_he was permitted to issue.
kthe years

'

wore on .this monopoly counted Plight;.
ily in-'favor of Solomon Isaacs. While he-never 'pro-.
duced anything himself he held the 'obligationS 011
practically everybody else on the island. He alone
was JM)rmit,ted to issue money for, nothing, 'and then
lend it to-'his' fellow citizens at w,hatever rate otoin�
terest he was able to get. "

But. at last the people wearied.,of the .exactioDS of.
Solomon. 'I:hey asked whl they should, through their
government, grant a priVilege ,to one man that no one
else was permitted to enjoy. Why should the gov
ernment they had established which 'gave to the

money its right to circulate and which compelled the
people to take it in payment of thei,r debts give, away'
this power to a private individual? .'
And tbe more they considered the n:l_atter tIle ,hot"!

ter they grew under their respective neckbands•. Un ..

til finally they rose up en masse and went after Solo�
mon Isaacs and took away from him his cinch. The

gover'pment of the island re7took "the_ pow�r that i11
'had surrendered to Isaacs and iSflued its own money!
which it loaned to the people at cost.

'

, And prosperity' returned' once more to tlie island;
that 'is. to all of the people except Solomon Isaacs.
He lost his cinch. .

. ,
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,ADVERTl81NG ·RATES.

.. MDte Per ..... IIDe. 10&,000 alreulatlon ........t.eed.

oua :ADVJIBTl8lUlBN'l'8 GUABAllTJ!lED.
1

• WII' QUAIU.NTSE .. Ulat eftQ advet1ll81' In tIlt8 line 18
':reliable. Should IUIJ' adver&iaer barilin deal cl,llhon.st!7 with
IiII1 .lUbllllriber, We will make II9Od. the amount 'of ,.our'I0,8s.

, )!!OvIc1ec18ueh 'l'IIIiulsUoinM!OUI'B within one month from itiIte
.. ,(if tilt. 1e8ue. that ·It Ie rej)Qrted to U8 within a week of Its

'

'0801lrrene8, and that we ftnd the facts to he' a's stated. It Is a
· eoMiUon o� tIllI eon'net tha' In wrltlne kladftrtill8rB ron
l&ate: "lea... 70'111' ad"erilllement ill FarmerslllaU and
......".

.

,

Chaaaesin advertlll8ments orordera to dllCOntlnU8 advertise"
_te mul _b, UI 'not latlr· than Saliurd!t7 momlnr. one
1NIiII: In Iid,,_ ot the elate ofJ!ublleatlun. We belrIn to make

_.,111the paper on' 8aturday. :Ail ad CIIUlno' be stopped oreballaed
after It Iii .Inaeriecl In a JIII&'II·alld tbe PII&e Jiu heen eleeno·
lYDecl., New adverilll8Dlents_ he acCl8J),ted n:r timeMoDcla:r.
� earlier orders: aDd ad;'ertliine cop:r are In OUl' hands tlie

�� we co live the advertl"J'. • '

Among the things for whicli :th&
Taft 'administration is claiming es-

> peeial credit. is ,the breaking up of.

'� two great ,combines, the Standard' Oil and :th�
. ,'!'obacco trust. .

..
-

.
.

'

.

<-
, �k," says the admirer of the administration,

. -at' the loug·and successftJI fight that has beeD waged!
',.Inst these gi�ntic 'corporations by 'the' govern"..
JDeDt. Fearlessly' and persistently the battle haa

.

teen fought through the inferior ,courts up to the
,

Jlighest !lourts anet the government has finally com-
,

"jelled these 'trusts to dissolve.'; .

,

And then the plain plUg citizen ·begins to ask a few
, 4Iuestion9 and also to make a few homely compari�
1 .ns and " illustrations. He says, "When J kill'a snake
I,observ,e a,ftel.' the operation that the s�ake shows
eonsiaerable signs of baving been injured. If after
I had got through poundin'g the snake it sounded its
'J'attles and apparently wall more vigorous than i�
wall before I tackled it I would have a reasonable

, t10ubt as to wliether or not my pounding kd really
,amounted to anything."

,

,

· The Standard Oil trust has been busted, according.
io tbe stateme�t of the administration, but Standard
()il stocks, are more valuable than ever before in the

lijstory of the organization. The busting 'proces.s ap-
,

JlII.rently has added the comfortable sum of more than
200 million dollars to the wealth of the men who own

the stock in that corporation. Has the price of oil
and other products manufactured and sold by the
Standard been decreased? Not t,..at any person has
discovered. 011 the contrary, the price has been
raised.
What is true of the Standard is. also true of the

·Tobacco trust. It certainly is the most comfortable
· and remarkable case of busting that has ever been
Been in 'the history o� the world. Otber 'great corpo
ration,S are apparently waiting hopefully for an op
portunity to be busted in like manner.

•
This yictory reminds me of Artemus Ward's story

"of a successful contest in which he once engaged. A
man had insulted bim. and ArteillUs aetermined .to

·

.give his enemy the punishment lie ricbly deserved.'
He therefore proceeded to mix it with him. Almost
at the first pass, says Artemus, he succeeded in

gjlasp�ng._his opponent and pulling him down on top
of him. Then by an adroit movement Artemus suc·

· �eeded in placing his (Artemus's) nosc between the

other. man"s teeth, and held it there until Ilis nose

�ave way.' He ,then struck the other man's fist a

powerful blow, with his righ� eye and followed it up
with his left.

.

The man who .was on top of Artemus
theD got u'p, Artemus suggesting that he didn't Cll!-re
to press his victory to an unreasonable length.
Atter getting up, just as a parting touch, as it

were, and to make bis, victory more complete, he, Ar
temus struck llis" fltomach' yiolently against tbe other
man's' boot. By ,that time it was becoming evident

that the other man had had all he wanted and Arte�

II
, ..

A. STOJlY. WITH. I. do not pretend to vouch for
A MORAL. th.e'. 'literal accuracy of the. fol

)owiDg story. It 'might' have
llappened-possibly it �ever 'did. It is useful for pur
poses of illustration onlJ:
In the year'17- a ship was blown out of its course

and finally wrecked on a hitherto undiscovered island
in the Pacific oeean. lI'ortunately, �he liv� of the

passengers and crew were saved and the cargo of the

ship was mostly saved. The island was l�ge and
fertile and situated in the'northern part of the south

temperate zQ�e.
. As nearIr. as coul� be ascertained from the ship's
reckoning It,was .fully 1,(190 miles from any other
known island and that far out' of the'track of ocean

going ships. 'It ,,0 happened that the passengers and
crew nUiDbered 100 men and 100 women.

'

After getting the lay of the island and finding that
it was-entirely Ukely that they would never be dis-

- covered unless some other ship -happened to be blown
out of its course, as theirs had beeli, the passengers
and erew of the' wrecked ship started in to make-the
best 'of the ,situation. As has been Mid, the fslanc!
was particularly favored both in the way of elimate,
soU and general resources. There Was abundant tlm
ber and stone out of which to build houses and other

necessary buildings, There were several w:aterfalls
that furnished abundant power for manufacturing
purposes. The men who had, not wives ·already took
to themselves the unmarried feDl&'les who were pas
sengers on the ship and, a Dew community was or

ganized.
There was abundant opportunity: for each Inhabi- :

tant to, 'select the sort of business that suited his
taste.' Some farmed. Some made a specialty of rais�'
ing garden vegetables. ,

Bome raised stock. ,"wo or

three fo�ed a partnership and tanned the skins of
the cattle, sheep and goats 'that were raised on the
island. Others went into the business of grindinJ the
�ain and others engaged in' the business of mlDing
non and coal.

.
'

.At first the!;e was nQthlng in the way of trade but
�he primitive barter of the articles produced by each
individual or firm for other things that tlley needed.
This w.as inconvenient and burdensome and the lead

ing citizens of the island concluded that there ought
to be Bome niore convenient method.
It was finaily decided that a gov:ernment should 00

organi� in oriter tliat the people of the island might
ihave BOme means of conducting. the common business,
and ODe of the priDcipal matterst to be considere!} by
the new governPlent was this matter of decidhig
what should be a common medium of exchange, so

that the farmer would- not be obliged to peddle his

grain and stock around to the miller and tailor and
shoemaker and ta,nper in exchange for what little he
needed ftom each of them of what they produced, but
with this common m�ium of exchange he could buy
what he needed of ,all the' thing!! he wanted but did
not himself produC!l.

.

When tHe government of the island had been duly
organized with a selected legislative 'body to make

laws governing the entire people of the island, the
leading question was what should be used for this
common medium of exc1!.ange. Among the members
of the new legislature, was one Solomon Isaacs, who
was a man crafty with{ll and farseeing. 1t,,110 hap
pened that wheu Isaacs had made his location he had
discovered that there was a large deposit of lead on

the land and after a careful and secret search 'he fur·
ther discovered that ilhis was the only deposit 'of l!lad
on the -island. He said nothing, about this, ,however,

"

The Coburn Silo Articles.
No more timely and important service could have

been done for Kansas at the present time than the

publication of the series of articles on the silo which

F D. Coburn has been writing for Farmers Mail and

Breeze, the last and most important of which appears
this week .

Naturally, there has been much misconception in
the state with re�ard to the silo and the demand for

'accurate, authorltaiive, dependable, and disinter·
ested information has been very great. Farmers Mail
and Breeze therefore looks upon the presentation of
these Coburn silo articles, written expressly for itlt
columns, as a duty well 'performed.

'

While it was not expected that the lIlakers of silos
would be entirely pleased with Mr. Coburn's flank
ness in discussing some of tbeir claims, it is a pleas- ,

ure to record such & candid letter as the followingt
My Dear Mr. Coburn-I have read your recent ar

ticle In the Farmers Mall and Breeze with a great
'deal of pleasure. Your appeals to the ·farmers from
time to time are dOing a lot of goad. and I am glad
to see you take up the sno Question. I am enclos
Ing a l1ttle booklet which we have Issur,d on the
silo. I should be g)ad to have you revlllw ft.
'. '

.,' E. H. CLARKE.
Secretary National S110 Manufacturers' Associa-
tlon.. '

"

Lincoln. Neb., March 19. 1912 •

. '

A LITTLE MORE ABOUT I have a letter h�re
THE ALDRICH PLAN.' f,rom a friend of mme

who is much 'interested
in the Aldrich currency plan. He is, as a matter of
fact, at the head of one of these Citizens' Leagues
that are being organized over the COUIltiry for' the

purpose of educa;ting the peQple up to the point oil

believing that the Aldrich' plll-n will' be an' unadulter
ated blessing which tbe money power is willing in a

most self·sacrificing way''t9 _bestow upon them:
J

My friend is moderate, however. He says. thati
whatever may be said in criticism of the A:ldrich plan
it is better than what we have now. That, I 'am in

clined to think, may be tnte. In fact, I have said so.

That, however, is no argument in favor of the' AI-:
dricli plan. Our present system tends all the ·time to
drain'tlle money of 'the country into the Wall street

pocket and must inevitably tend to alternations or
wild -speculation in Wall street and general financial
·depression.�
Since reeeiving this letter from my fri'end· I have

given the matt,er further study. 1 have 'l'�ad severa]
able arguments on both sides of the questIOn .!J.nd am
more than ever convinced that the Aldric.h pl,an means

the formation of the most stupendous anp p?lVerfu! 1



1

.

I!' lnoney -trust this or perhaps ':Q;ny�other, country has

I \;, 'ever ,known. ". '

.

,

It is' a plan to hand: over the control of the ffnances
" .,f this country to a ��rlkin.g trust, a pri�lege !,f. such

enormous value' that all the other special priVileges
. �hat have been granted 'sink into ,insignificance be-

.ide it. .

'
• '

" ,', '

.

It means that the central aasociatlon that will be

!forined will pave the privilege of isBuingl.Jil�ney that'
':will cost tile assoctatlon nothing exc�pt "the -cost of

'.' -paper, engraving and p��SB work, wh;ich will be'loan�d
to -bhe people at varymg rates of [nterest, and. this
!privilege will be the ,gift· of the United States govern-
mtmt.

.' ,

.

"

Why, in the name of high,heaven, should A,' be.
eause he is a banker, be given: the untaxed privilege
of issui� m.oney aiul·loani.ng to his' Jieighbors" B, 9,
I), and .tll at such rates of mterest a9 he may see fit

to charge them, when if B, C, D, OD E were to 'under
take to 1ssue money and pas's it off on his neighbors
he w.ould be arrested and prosecuted for issuing eoun-

�rfeit money? -

.

'The whole' plan is wrong. It is conceived' in sin

and brought forth in iniquity. It is the worst kind
of special privilege. It is the formation of a banking
itrust that is to be saddled on' the people for the next

tUllf century. Any candidate for congress who favors

it should be defeated for election next fall, regardless
C)f what party he,may belong to•.

\

WHY THE PEACE A reader asks me why the

fREATIES FAIL. peace treaties are not effec·
tive. Well, the leading reason

is because the nations that make the treaties are not

acting in good: faith. They talk peace, but they"do
.'''iI_lot believe in trusting each other, and until people
ilo trust each other genuine' peace is impossible,
Did you ever see a really peaceful community where

ne greater part of the inhabitants went. aroUl)d .

loade4 with guns and knives? While the nations of

the earth are talking, about peace they are increasing
jiheir military expenses. So long as they do that

,eace treaties will be as ropes of sand. There might
!lust as well be no peace trell-ty, for each nation see

e,retly intends. to break it �hellever it is to the in-.

i&erest of that nation so to do. ,

If 'there were no peace treaties between the greafi
Illations there would probably be no �ars, and no

more danger ·of war than there is at present, for
iQle nations could not afford to go to war•. The lack

.f means prevents wars. Commercial conditions pre
:Vent wars. Peace treaties have little or nothing·t()
110 with the prevention of wars.

There is 1ust one way to seCUTe universal peMe.
!If the Ieadmg nations of the world will cease to

I'repare to ,fight we will have peace. If the battle·

Clips are dismantled and turned into merchant ships
for the carrying of the cpmmerce of the world, if thl!'
�rmies are cut down to the number that may be

Jlecessary to do the public police duty of each coun·

itry, then We will have peace.
,But we still are wedded to the supreme folly of

-. ' ilhe military, idea. Still the nations of the world lay
creater and greater burdens on the backs of the pe.o

pIe who have to foot the bills to keep up useless·
armies and monstrous navies. Each seems to ,feel

iihat so long as the other nations continue to arm

i&hemselves, to build warships and cast guns, they
lIlust do the same for self protection.

.

The assumption is that if they did not have enor.

mous armies and navies other nations would despoil
"hem of their territory. As against this assumption
is the fact that many small nations are flourishing
without armies and navies. and that their territory is
:aot being despoiled.
Is it not time for some nation to take the lead for

:real peace? Is it not time for some nation to say
we will quit simply pretending to be a Chris,tilJ,n nil.-

'lion and be a Christian nation in" fast? ;1 : ;
. Suppose, for example, the United States ,were to

aay, "No matter what policy other nations may pure,
�e, this nation is determined to show that war is

abominable, a crime. and we are going to quit it. We

tare going to train our people to love their flag and
to defend it if necessary, but we will cease to equip
:lrmie;, and build navies in anticipation of war with
�ther people or other nations."

.

As a matter of fact, it ·seems to me there is -just
lOne of two policies to pursue. 'Ve must either go the
whole hog or none. We must either equip an army

llig enough to match any other army that any other
lIa'tion has. and build: a navy as big or bigger than

any other nation 11as built or else we must take the
uther horn of the dilemma and reduce our army and

lIavy to a simple police basis.

For example, if we must fight with some nation

'Iike Germany we know that our present regular army
�ould not cope with the· enormous army of William.
We would be forced to depend on volunteers. Ou�

present army is several times all big as it needs to be
for police purposes and: not big enough to amount to
much in case of a confliot with any first class power.
Our navy is several times as big as it need be 'in or-

41er to police our shores, but in case of a war with
(lreat Britain our-navy would not be big enough to

..,hip the British navy, which is more than twice as

large.
.

Apparently, we are neither prepared for peace nor

lIlar. And yet we.are spending the enormoqa s.um of

250 mil�ion dollars per year',t'o k�p-up 'that sort .of II;

military establishment.. , /" .

� {
.

fo give 'us �lght month. ol schooL 'We halt "t";':o
graduates .trom ,'our' Engllsh dlstrlot solietrf ;ii�.t

r year and.i:al'e 'to hl!;v'e two or three more aus y,a-r.
.

"The announcement of a dlstr.lct,· to'wflii&�ii ,gild
county spelling' contest brought out a flral' '�n4,
seoond prize wmner . fl'om our dlstrlot -tn the' dis"
·trlot contest and the' same' first prlz6 winner-' 'In'
the township contest, also a second prize wln�er.
They now both -have ·th'e

.

honor to go to McPher
son to' take ',P!!-l't In the county contest In the
English language. This I mention to sh'Ow you
that we have' not neglected the English langqage.

. down here In McPherson county. '.
'

Inman, 'Kan.
P. q. ,HEIDEBRECHT;·· ..

While we are talking of war, the fight between

Italy and Turkey dtags on. At fintl it looked as if

Haly would clean up Turkey il,l a week o� two, but
·the Turks seem to have 'got their second wind .and

at present Italy wppears- to be making little head-,
way.· ,

A. good deal of ammunition is being wasted. Quite
a number of people who have had nothing whatever

to do with starting t)le orlglnal , trouble are being
killed. The burden of ' debt is being piled higher and
higher on. the-backs o,f the people of Italy and Tur

key, and God knows their burdens are heavy enough
,now. .

.

-
-

-

What a .uselesa and horrible crime war is,1 How,

Inexcusable for so-called Christian nations to engage
'in it!

.'

.

.111 .. It
.

CERTAINrLf" The McPllerson ,9pinion: editor 'says:
I CHANGE. tIiat he reads my eqitorials. That is

.
a compliment for which I wish to

thank him. He intimates that' he has been reading
them for several- years. He is a patient and long,
suffering' man and has my synipa1ihY. 'He says that
he observes that I do !lot' advocate the .same· �hingsl .

Wishing .to back up' the state'ment o.f Finley
I advocated 20 years ago. ,I plead g1Jllty lVlthout . Walker• .of Alexander, Kan., I thought I would cll'op

apology or shame.
.

.'
.

you· a few Unes, as r nave aerved ,four '»8arl 1n

I thl k I k th I dld 20
.

r and Uncle Sa�'s' navy. EV6ry word he sa:ys Is an ,&0.-
m now more an I years ago an tual fact.. Many a time _I have' iieen ,a miLn {so-

most sincerely hope that if I live. and retain my I?a!le'd 'In olv.ll,la!yUfe, but dog In the navy) :go to the

mental and bodily health for another 2Q yeats I shall •
�a1!t. whloh Is held',every morning about U-o'.cloilk r=

know more than I_do now. . _
' '.'

- and plead guilty to a .oharge, although not. .�tlty.
_

because If he wouId try to defend his right. ·he
'

There are two kinds of men that I really do not would be told to shut up, and'if he' pe*,slit(l,d' he
have much respect for. One kind is made up of men would get twice the punishment h&:' wouJd cet If

1 1
•. . d th th' d' f he plead gullty. I- can say that I would ,ratb:er be a

w 10 lave no optmons an e 0 llr IS ma e up 0 dog, provided Jt wasn't an officer's dog. than to be

men who never, change their opinions.. The man who an enlisted man In' the United states na.vy. �
.

;c.'

never has an opinion, of course must lack intellect If all these young men are telling the truth; a.nel
and initiative. The man, w.ho .. never changes his I have no reason to dispute their statements, it fa
opinion, is fossilized and ossified. "d t tl t tl

.

id I di t f
What every man ought to try to do is to find the'

e.vl en ia iere IS WI e y ( It :eren treatment 0

truth, no m.atter' whether . .it agrees with his precon-
the 'men on different ships. Here are· two YG.ung
men, who have no inte.est so filii' as I Imow in 'ma-

ceived notions or not. The unwillingness to find ligning the navy', who slty the conditioJi& are 'Q;liout·
out what the' truth is 11as been responsible for re-

as bad as they can be, while another young maJI,
tarding progress through .all the centuries since man Mr.oSees, paints a. bright picture'lI.nd claims' that ,the
acquired the faculty of speech. The old theologians life of the enlisted men ip the liav,y is 'nearly ideaL'
insisted that the world was flat. They were the My own op1Iiion is tliat there:is a wide dlf,ference fa
�ost consistent people \n the world. When a daring the treatment of the men on'diffel'ent s1l.Ip8;' I Jiap� ,

philosopher stated that the world was round and t kn f ff'
.

that it revolved on'its axis, did the theologians in- pen 0 ow. -a ew 0 Icers lD the ,navy.", Witbou'
..

'

vesti"ate? Did they try to find, out whether .the knowing anything a.bout it p·ersona;ui,. �y' gue.. fa,
., 'd

that some of these officers are kin! andL ·cOnsider••
philo'3opher had discovered a truth t No. They sal and entirely just in their treatment of:the men un-

that the t)ling �as preposterdus, it disagreed with der their command, while some of ",the others'Will
all the things they had been teaching and that they be .overbearing and cruel if thev have the. o,n�;'-
WOuldn't stand for it. It was easier to kill the "lfC"":_·

philof!opher than to hunt for the truth,' , tumty. .' ,

Itt' th Id t' fb'
I' cannot believe that· all Dr even: a 'majoiit)" of

n mos coun rles e 0 prac Ice 0
. ummg a; the naval officers are overbeal'ing, cruel and" un.,

·

.

man who suggested a new' Idea or of hitching a t h
"

couple of stout horses to' him and tearing him apart,
0 t ,e men ""nder their command, .but I' have no -

..

h b b d d b't th 'd f
..

'

t'll
doubt that some of the officers are. ThIs pro1ia.b.,.

as' een a an one, u e I,lrl e 0 opinIOn s I accounts for the difference of viewpoint on the �
remains. Host peOple are unWilling to acknow1ed�e of the.se young men. Mr. Bees may hav.8 served. un�:.
�hat they have been mistQ;ken and change their I

minds. And yet why should any man consider it a
der. very fa:vorab1e conditions with just and conslderatll

. h h h b
. officers in command, while Mr. Walker and Mr.

:�k�:r to own up t at e may ave een mls-' Wilcox may have served under adverse conditiolll.· ,

J)EFENDS THE A few weeks ag,o a part of a

SCHOOL BOARp. letter written by a subscriber

complaining of the manner in
which 'the school in his neighborhood was being con·

ducted was published in the Mail and Bree7Jl. Mr.

Freeman, the writer, \ complained thJl,t the school
board and th� principal of the' school '\Vere running it
mostly as a German school and that he could get no
redress.
A few days ago another letter was received' from a

neighbor of Mr. Freeman, defending the action of the
school board in a very good tempered way, which

reads in part as follow�:
, Editor Mall and Breeze-Mr. Freeman's nelgh
borli are mostly German people. Some of the older

.

people may have migrated ,from Russia with the.lr

'fathers, but the people of 38 years old and under

have been born In Kansas and neighboring states ..

Mr. Freeman says the t�achers are both Russians,
also all"Of' th'e school board. I would like to

.

make a correction as to nationality. Mr. Free

man 1.Indoubt-edly would nQt like to be taken for a

Russian If he by birth Is an Englishman. Our

grandfathers and great grandfathers migrated
from Germany to RussIa about 200 or 300 years

ago, but remained German Mennonites under all
conditions as to state and surrounding religlon.
Does Mr. Freeman blame. his neighbors for keep
Ing up the German language. to some extent'?
In the year 1874 our fathers and grandfathers

migrated to the United States. They took up

the Engl�sh language but did not neglect our

good old German language. Mistakes In the way

of teaching the German language were made and

are being made but not with the Idea or purpos6

of beating the state, county or school dlstr\ct.·
At the same time Mr. Freeman's neighbors might
perh.aps arrange the course of study so as to be
more satisfactory all around.
I consider it the duty of every United States

citizen to send his or her children to a' school
where they, wlll be able to properly study the

English language. We are supposed to have seven

months of, school each year. My understanding
of the school law Is that the law does not definite

ly state whether or not Engllsh Is to be taught
all through the seyen month's' term, though I
take It for granted that It was so Intended.
We have' been �mploylng Engllsh teachers, that

Is what our records show, but after the Engllsh
term of 'school. expired we employed a German
teacher for two or three months privately. Un
der the 'new school law we employed a teacher
at $75 per month with the understanding of the
county superintendent and the' teacher that he'
'must finish the Engllsh course of study In seven

months, The members of the school district thilD
employ h�pl :privately for one more month so as

A Jl,ITLE MORE , Eyidently there is a wide,
ABOUT THE l'lAVY.

. differenea of opinion ·cOn- .'.

.

.. .", cerDlng . the navr
� aPIong

the young men who'have served among the.'commoD "
'

sailors. A few weekS ago I published a 'letter from '

,inley Walker of 'A1exander,.Kan., who paJnted il
pretty dark picture of CJo�4ition8 on, boar,d, Gili:' mea·:
of war. After�ard I printed the letter of :Mr: Bees,
of -Bird City, who has"�erved in the navy, an<J. gives .'

it a greaf sendoff, ,Now here comes 'tlie follQwing
letter from Charles'D. Wilcox,: of Stookton, �n.,
who served four years in the navy, from, 1902 to
1906. He says: .

r

County Officers and Fees
I want to say, most emphatically, that I am'"oP"

,posed to the fee systeDl of paying county officials.
This system, as now practiced in Shawnee and iDany:
oth;r counties .of �nsas. is unbusinesslike,. unsOqn�
deCidedly unfau and unn(!cessariIy expensive to" \h& '

taxpayers.
I believe that the sala�y connected with ever,

,public office should be based upon the quantity a.nd
nature of the work required of the man filling'tha'
office. It should be fair to the man and fair to the
people who pay him-the taxpayers. There· should.
be little difficulty in deciding what IS a fa1r rate�

of com�sati<?n. for the d�ties to be l!erformed. by.
any public offiCial. There IS no necessity whatever
for the uncertain, excessive, "sliding scale'" as now

, used under the grabbing fee system. I

The county should not be operating a game of
chance for the benefit of ANY of its office holders-1
with the ,chance all against the taxpayer.
I believe every office holder IIhould be paid a cer

tain fixed salary for his services and that ever� cent
of .every fee of every office should go into the publiq
trea.sury and thus eventually BACK TO THE PEO
PLE by the reduction of taxes.
_It is an absurdity (and yet the' taxpayers have

tolerated it for years), that through the fee gJ;'ab
bing system countY,officials should in some instances
receive for tMir services two, three' -or eveil four
time� the salary of a district court judge or a-state
official. There is no county official.whose remunera':
tion should. exceed that of a ",ta.t� officer, which ill I

$2,500. But that some coupiy officials ha,e received
in so�e years $6,000 to $lP,OQO iii a 'matter of publio
notoriety.

"

,

I have always been 'irrevppaJlly opposed to the fee
system of paying county offJclats� 'Through the col
umns of my newspaper I have for years been advo

cating the repeal of the law authorizing the f$.le sys
tem, and if I should be chosen for governor trie abo·
lition of the system will most certainly be made a

.

part of m� program.
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Fumen IIIId bone_0' IIDcIaDdaDII·PIuce
".e done k for J'ea.. IUId It II do... DOOr ." lII'IO"

rrelllYe owner. everywhere In Ibl. coan",.
No_J' 10 tIolllO eaBJ'.IOQQIck« 10 wcJllIu

ever been derised .. wIIb • �Stewart BaD Bearm, "':I'pm,
Machine The price of IbllllllcDd14 '7aJDacbine i. only • • • • •

at your dealen direct. II II aaed In eve." c:IriI

Iud count.". bal all 61e bald cut lied ,....._

dosed, protected and runDiol In oU.
Gd ODe from J'0ur dealer or send 12 and we

will .blp C. O. D. for !be hal_DCC. Send DOW.

Chic:ngo Flmble Shaft ComPlUl7
213 Ontario St. Chicago
Write for our new c:ataJope .bowlnlthe worJcla

larlleet and moot modem line of bone dipplnl .....
• .beep abearinll machine••

.

: ALBERTA'S g:�=
eports from the grain fields of Alberta,

Western Canada, show splendid
. .

yields of wheat. oats ·and
barley•.
Man, fanners 'have ,paid

for theIr land out of the pro
ceeds of the crop of 1911.
At exhibttions throughout

the U. S. wherev.er tlfe grain
from this Provirice has been
Shown it has received the

.

highest commendation.
FreeHometltead"'of 160 acres
and adjoiiliD8JJre-emptioDs of
160acrea(atIj;3 per acre) are to
be bad ill thechoicest districts.
Schools eooveoieot. climate
a:eelleot" soU of the very best"

I I railwayscloseatband,buildiog
I I lumber cheaC fael eaaJ' to get
� aDd reaao_ Ie ill price.water
� easilyprocured,m&edfUmiDa

a llrest BUcces••
Write as to beIIt p_ fOrl.hI........

��'W�!.I::Iot�=�J��
to Sopt. of ImmlllraUoa. OCtawa, can..
<)W to CaD. 00,.. '&1" .' .

....... Ge �faJI
125W. 9tb 8t. Kansaa Cit:!'. Mo.

.'

DR. HESS' 'DI'
lid ...lItect.'

For the prevention and eradica
tion ofaheep scabDr. Hess Di�
and DisinJectant is l'e(!ogni�d as

the most eHective. It meets

the lequirements of the U.·s.
Gowrnment as an offiCial Dip' .

for sheep scab and its strength i.
always .uniform. OnegaNonOip

.

makes from 50 to J®� pII�
effec:tiVe solution. ..It d,stto)'.
j parasitesofall kinds and keeps

the' skiD cleali and aHnootJi.
This'il the most POp'oW dip'
for sheep, hogs, steen, cattl�'
It al� curesmange OD dogs
-purifi. ltablea, barD.,

.
.

trough.. liab, etc.
.

writ.,.� IN.
. Dip ...",."

D........
.. CLARK.
A.........
.�,

BY R. C. RA'l'CU, GRIDLEY. KANSAS.
.

We Uke to pt tbe ellperleneea. views and opinions 01 "our folks" OD auy tann or

livestock 8nb.Ject partlcuJiu.i). II leasonable and likely to help lIODle of U8 who IIUQ' Deed

the information. Your letters are alWlQ'8 wel8Ome. Subscriptions to Farm.... JIaIl _
Breeze or otber cood pqbllcatloD.8 for be8t . letters received. Addrel8 Editor Farmers

lIIal1 and Breese, Topeka,·)[aD.
.

.
.

Oat sowing time is past and flax sow- other way can feed be made so cheaply
ing time is here, but today, April 1, or so good. 'I'his- is the actual truth.

there is no sign of sowing anything for Should hay price's remain within 50 per

at least a week. and perhaps longer. It cent of ·their present altitude we shall'

�s 80 late we shall sow rio oats this year. expect the iiu�pe.r of silos to increase,.,by
--, perhaps 40· per cent over their present

Both here and in Nebraska, if . spring number.
sown grain is not in early it will shoot
up and grow fast but will not. stool and, There is ODe drawback to "the stave,

rarely fills out. The cutting-time of silo in the West. It is hard to keep
late sown grain is .Dot later than if it standing for the first two years at least,
were sown early. It seems as if all .during the summer. When dry weather

small grain is better for a little frost eomes the staves dry fast and' soon' the

and cold weather when small.
.

silo is in 'the condition of a barrel with
. loose hoops: It does: not seem to us

We see the experts are already advis- that the makers furnish guy wires

ing that we "conserve" this. moisture enough nor do they make them long .

that we now have with us. So far as we enough. Too many of them just clear

are concerned, we have thousands of gal. the silo, which makes too much of a
.

Ions thlt we should like to see conserved straight down pull and not enough brae
eff down the creek, so we could get to ing. We have been told that after the

work in the fields. To talk of eonserv- silo has been up two years there is not�
ing moisture now to 'an eastern-Kausaa sO much shrink and loosening of the
man is likely to �a fuss. hoops. So far as we can see this Iiabill-

Hog prices are moving up in a way .ty. to dry out an� blow down is the. only
that seems good to the man who still ·drawback there IS to the stave sllo.

has some for sale. It appears that hogs In the East the silos are all in the

are getting scarce and as beef is scarcer barns Nearly every farmer in that part
it is going to take money to buy meat of V�rmont where we lived had a silo
this year.. We are sure of one thing, I but you' would never know it by drlv

ho�ever, It has taken money to make ing through the country. We never saw

thIS meat. an outdoor silo in the whole state al

though there may be some. We cannot

have barns here big enough to hold '-the
silos and we hardly think it would be

advisable to build them so. But the silo

may in most cases be built at the end
of a barn where it may be stayed to the

building and so be kept from falling. If

two silos are put up they can be joined
together by a feedway which braces

them in good shape. The cement silo,
of course, would not blow down as the

stave silo might, but we know nothing
about them as there are only stave silos
in this section.

Never since the country bas been set
tIed has it cost so much to carry cattle

through a year as it has during the last

12 months. Pasture is costing about $6

per head! for the summer now and there

18. bardly any computation to be made

as to tbe cost of wintering. Even straw

is selling for more than good hay used

to bring. If the city folks who kick on

high priced meat think the grower is

making easy money they do not think

right.

KEEP IT
HANDY

.',

Irs' aWei Year;
Drain TIle Is Cheap; /,

Acr NOW!

Telephone your order at our es
pense-it will be shipped .to

day.

, Every day counts in a wet field;
your gain this year alone will

pay for the tile.
In the' western part of Kansas and

. Nebraska the cost of wintering cattle

has been close to their actual value.

Where hay brings '$20 per ton it doesn't
take an old. cow long to eat up her value.

Had the winter been open stock in those

sections would have' lived well on the

range, but when the range is covered

from December. until April with more

than a foot of snow the prairie grass
can furnish nothing. It is a case of "so

near and yet so far." Down only a f.oot
is plenty of feed, yet for all praetieal
purposes it might as well have been in

China. This winter, following as it did
such a summer as that of 1911, is In

jury added to injury.
But in spite of the mud, of short feed

and the late spring we might as well

quit growling. It is natural to growl
at such conditions and if growling was

ever justified: it is now but We try to

remember that May 1 is close at band

and that date ought to mean green grass
for the whole of Kansas.. A few warm

days can make a wonderful change at

this time of the year and perhaps by the
time this is read. the weather· will be

such that we shall all have partly for

gotten the miserable month of March .

In years gone by we have often heard

folks say that the northern winters

were really no harder on stock and peo

ple than those of Kansas. They said

that in the North the air was dry, and

the cold, while. intense, �as not felt;

Having lived for years only half a mile

from the Canada line we had our own

idea as to 'the truth of tbis theory. This
winter we have not heard this "fine cold'
winter" exploited so much as usual and
do not expect to for a yeai' or Il(). We
started in life on the Canada line and
have been gradually working south. If
we ever make another move' it will be
still farther .south.

This has been a bad winter for auto
mobiles and it bids fair to .be about as
ill a spring. But if we have to keep the
machine in the shed we can put in some

time studying some of fhe questions reo

la·ting to expense and upkeep and this
is what we have been .doing this win

ter. The great expense of running an

auto is keeping the tires in condition.
We had thought that perhaps some of the- ����������������
various substitutes might be used, but
after studying the matter all winter we

have come to the eoneluslon there is

nothing cheaper and nothing better, or as
good for the machine and passengers
as the present pneumatic tire. The
solid tire rides hard', costs much more

and, strange to say, lasts but little

longer. This may seem hardly prob
able, but our investigations have. shown
U8 that it is near the truth.

.

/.

Mail orders filled same day re

ceived.

W. S. Dickey tlay Mia. t••,
2106 N.Y.Wei.". ._ t'Jt,y....

What we have to say about the silo
isn't hot air nor is it calculated to help
out the manufacturers of silos. It is
based on what we have seen this winter

among our neighbors who have silos.
Within a radius of 10 miles or so there

are 25 Buclbneighbors. 'f�e silo is· a
(ireat

-

success in preserving' feed. In no

--

I

A number of manufacturers are·mak·

ing a substance to pour 'into the'casing
where it hardens after a day dr'sO', mak
ing a sort of solid tire out of it but
still not quite so hard as the solid tire.
This stuff, when dried out, somewhat

resembl!!S the composition that the old
fashioned printer's roller is made of 11.1·

though i. is harder. We have heard of
three autos in which this substance has
been used in the tires for almost a

year. In one case it lIas 'given satisfac·
tion but in the other cases, where the

machines were not jacked up off the
floor when not in use, the tires have be

come flattened, and the machine is just
about as nice to ride in as a street car

with a flat wheel. 'fhe car in which the
tires did not flatten was kept up off

the ground 'Wben not in use. The cost

of
.

filling is more than the cost of new

tires and we cannot see why they should
last any longer than the casings would
without the filling. In that case there
would be more cost, for the makers of
this substance do not recommend that it
be put in anything but new tires. liere
then, is double cost, for the. filling of
the pneumatic oasing costs nothing but
elbow grease. We shall stick to the

present pneumatie tire until We find

something that promises better than

anything we bave yet come across •

..•

INCREASES THE YIELD
8 to, C5 Bushels to Acre
You can increase your yield 8 to 15 bushels

to the acre by using a BRILLION CLOD

CRUSHER. It makes a perfect seed bed.
causes seed to sprout earlier and yield much

larger returns. It compacts th� 8011 thus

retaining the moisture. Beware of Imita

tions. FREE printed matter also on small

power GB��!ti'RoNW��R���y,
9th Street, Brillion, Wla.

'--.
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roor ,S�ed in Anderson 'jCount" or, 3 hours,
.
':(wo la.rgel quinine- �apsql�1!

__. were then glVen an hour II-part and In

A CORN TEST' OF 65.
,

,12 hours a third was given: This treat-

[.he farmer� in .. :the vicinity Q,f �in· �ent. was .found to be �ffective after

(laid, Anderson 'county, are taking, ad- exp��rlme�tl:ng for some time.

vantage of the invitation' of Prot J. T. KIOwa, Kan, ,
J. W. Lyon.

Hunter, superintendent of the public
schools of that place, to bring in their

seed corn for testing. Up to date some

25 farmens have brought in'corn' and
about 75 bushels have been tested. The
eut shows Prof. Hunter and a part of
the class in agriculture at the taking
off of the test on Wednesday, March
27. Tests already made show that the

Getting' Corn Ground Ready
BY E. G. SCHAFER,

'Kansas Agricultural College.

Mr. Editor::""Early cultivation of the
corn land will conserve moisture and
make summer cultivation easier. In
some parts. of the' eastern section of the

STUDENTS OF KINCAID HIGH 'SCHOOL TESTING SEED ,CORN FOR THE! FARM·

ERS OF ANDERSON COUNTY.

I�.'

eorn submitted is running about 65 per
rent good. This indicates that no corn

ahould be planted- without making a

·thorough test.
Anderson county is in southeastern

Kansas where it might be presumed
corn would be found viable if any
where in the state. The very poor
showing demonstrates the uncertainty of
'/the seed corn situation generally.

Saved Horses With Blind Staggers.
Mr. Editor-I want to tell you of a

�reatment that has cured four horses
.of blind staggers in this county: First,
... dose of epsom salts was given, then
'Ihe head was bathed between the ears

with turpentine. About 15 pounds of
IIIroken ice was then put in a sack and
lied on top of the horse's head for 2

A Tempting
Treat-

Post
Teasties

'with cream

Crisp, fluffy bits of white
Indian corn: cooked, rolled
into flakes and toasted to
a golden brown.

Ready to serve direct
from the package.

Delightful flavour!

Thoroughly wholesome!

"The Memory Lingers"
-

_ 1.,_

Sold by: Grocers.

Postum Cereal, Comp_any, Limited
Battle Creek, Michigan

'., .j.

state the best way to prepare land for
corn is by plowing, even though the .eom

is to be planted with a lister. .Where
there is not sufficient time to' plow the
land and it is the purpose of the farmer
to list his corn, early disking is a com

mon and good practice. As soon 'as the
land is sufficiently dry, cultivation with
the disc should commence. The loose
mulch left by the disc will conserve

moisture, and the cultivation will liber
ate plant food. This early disking will
cover weed seeds and start them to

grow. They may then be destroyed by'
a later disking. It is a good plan to
disc the corn land early and continue
working the land till planting time.

Did Serum Make a Difference?
AN INTERESTING QUESTION.

Mr. Editor-I find from my records
that all sows carrying: litters when
vaccinated got with pig at the first ser
vice, while out of 38 sows open at the
time of vaccination only five .were with

pig from first service while seven had
to be bred the third' time and a few

are'pot yet with pig. I had cholera and
used the single vaccination. Only two
of the sows I saved showed cholera,
Others may -have had it but if so it
was too light a form to notice it. I
should like to know if others have had

a�y }l,per"llnces like this. G. C. N.
Winfield, . Kan.

.Dr. Schoenleber's Answer.
Vaccination should have no effect

whatever upon the breeding qualities of

hogs. Once in a while· we have a loss
of pigs before time, due to the handling
of the animals. At. times where the
animals are very susceptible and we

give a heavy dose of virulent blood in
the 'simultaneous method, we also have
a few eases of abortion. But outside of
these troubles there should be no' reason
to suspect vacclnation to interfere with
their breeding. It is possible that the
male may be at fault, as once in a while
the heavy vaecinatlon interferes with
his breeding for a few weeks.

F. S. Schoenleber.
Kansas Agricultural College.

What About ·Two·Horse Weeders?
Mr. Editor-I would like to ask ff any

readers of Farmers Mail and Breeze have
had experience with 2-horse weeders.
Would like to know what they think of
them-if they will give their experiences
through the paper.
Eads, Colo. C. O. B.

More ·Money's-Wortlt
We have not,aUowed ourselves to be atampeded by the prevailing

tendency among automo�i1e'makers to skimp on materials and'wor:k
manship in order to under.ell. We have gone ,to the other cx�eme
-giving more than was ever offered before in a car ofmedium price.

.

, �

Valuable Special E�atures'-'
Fore·doorventilation-36d·inch tirel shield - lZ·inch acetylene gg head

-120·inch wheel 'base - three-quarter lamps - special design com�lnlltlol1
elliptic spring�l1�irich clearance-4,,: electric and oil side and tail �ps
x5J( -lnch cylinders-Rayfield carburet- storage batterY, for the electric lighting
or-dual ignltion-Brown.Lipe trans- .slde and taillamps7'Prest·O·Llt\Hank
mission-Timken full-floating axles- for _head lamps-one extra demqunt
cellular type radiator-regulation trim- able rim-complete set of tools�jack
mlngs - demountable rims - English .• and tire-repair kit-pump.
mohair top with side curtains and dust' There is. absolutely nothlng-lacidng
hood - self·starter - high·grade wind- In. this latest andgreatestCase j:r�oll.

The Greater Case has all the elegance,"
luxury. style and easy·riding qualities of
the highest·priced cars. It is bigall o�er
-big body-big tires-big wHeel base

big springs-big value. With its straight
line body. rich finish. upholstery and
trimmings, fine appointments 'and snappy
style. it attracts attention everywhere.
It took 18 years to perfect the great en

gine for whicb tbese cars are famous.

Eigbteen years of designing. refining. Im
proving and silnplifying, until perfection
was reacbed. The result is an engine so

silent and powerful that it standi in.a
class by itself.
The engine-rated a 0I40"-actuaUy 4e·

livers 52 horsepower.
.

This excess rower-proved fly Ihe bralrtt'est-is one 0 tbe many ways in wbicll
we give full measure of bonest value.

'

Investigate Thls Great Car
You know the 1. I. Case 70·year reputa

tion for fair dealing and honest values.

We want you to know. the Greater Case.
Send for the catalog. See the
car at the nearest Case Agency.
Compare our quality and prices
with others. Ride In it-at our
expense-as fast and as far as you
wish.

Catalog FREEl
Write for it TODAY. At'tbe

'rate orders are coming in, we

will not be able to meet tbe 1912'
demand for GREATER CASE
40 cars. Better act at once. If
interested in a lighter, less pow-
erful car, investigate tbe well·

L STATE _ �
••

_._••known Case 30. (22) ,:

J. L CASE T. M. COMPANY,�' Dept.

This emblem on an �uto�o
bile has the same 8111nllicance
88 the STERLING MARK on
.lIver. It .t!lndll-lOr hillhest

.

qU!lllty and !llluarantee th!lt
protect8. It 'place8 !It the d18-
posal of the owner of' a C!l1lC
C!lrOUr

.' '

Na6oD.Wiae Senice'
We have lOPoP' CS8e'-Aite�t,.,:
!lnd 65 bill Branch Hou8es.
IIc!lttered throulltiout th!!·
United States !lnd,Canada.
Wherever you carry the CaBe
Eallie you wlll lind ·friiendB. �
Case allenclel!l ever,ry..bere.
No other automobile concern .

In· the world can dupllc:ate ca�!, Serif.;.

• �UUau�__�UUdd ..
. .

J.I.CASJ:T.M.CO.. IDc., .,...,4.RadDe,�
Please sead me at once you latest catalo.·110-

IcrtblDe

liThe Car With the
Famous Engin�"

NAME • __ _ ••• __ ••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••�.__

,
TOWN _
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d .1),.... 1 tankage was used, the shoats being about

I:,en S QL.I the same weight and feed for �he same

� period. The gains in this case were

fceed I·ft. ''b made at the rate of 371 pounds of feed
.

''.1" per 100 pounds 9f gain. In this case
, t.he shoats gained at the rate of 2 pounds
".2(/&snOJK!AHS� per day during the test. This is an ex·

.h/P.I'O£ (J. C. Whee/e,. :i��:�7��:�eb�a!�r�O f:vao��b�:dtoal�e���;
� .\ddress queries to Farmers Mall and Breeze) such results.

A long series of experiments made at

the Wisconsin Experiment station show
that a saving of about 6 per cent was

made by grindhig 'corn- f9r bogs. With
the present prices of corn this amount

of saving would warrant grinding it
into chop unless this' should cost you to

_

exceed 4 cents per bushel.
I suggest that you make arrangements

to fecd rations based on these eombina
tions that I have given you, mixing it

up before feeding and giving to the

hogs at each feeding in a wct form, as

much of the mixture as they will clean

up with a relish.
_

Clean water should

be supplied and every condition made as

favorable as possible. It would be a

good plan to prepare a tonic mixture us

ing the formula given below and keep it
before the hogs.
Wood charcoal •.. I • • • •• •• •• • • •• •• • •• 1 lb.
Sulphur ..............•....••.•.••• ,' 1 lb.
Common salt 2 Ibs.
Sodium bIcarbonate • • • •• •• •• •• • • • •• 2 lbs.
Sodium hyposulphite •• , " " " ,. , 2 Ibs.
Sodium sulfate 1 lb.

Antimony sulfld ....••............... 1 lb.

The government hog remedy as it is
called is a most excellent one to keep on

hand at all times. It can be kept in a

box easy of access, so that the hogs of
all ages can get to it at will.
When feeding on such close margins as

is necessary at the present time the skill
and watchfulness of the feeder is bound
to be a very important factor in the se

curing of profitable results.
G. C. Wheeler.

I
Ever" prosperous agricultural district ofters big oPll9rtuni

tlies for Yale 0:W.ners to act as our agents. Write today for our
beral PI·Ollo'ltlOn.

tD12-TheYear ollheYaIe-tDt2
Alway" R leRder, the Yale today Is espeolally prominent by

reason of the fact, tuat it II,," the maximum number of real 1912
Imllrovemflllts. Some of these may he had on the Yale only,
no other motorcyc.le cnn give you all of them.

.

Study the Yale's Long Ust of
Good Things

More drOll forllinge t·ban any other motorcycle; the .Y-A

S!'ock Absorber' that Absorbs the Shock;" 2!(·lnch Studded
Tlres...Anto Fender Mud GuardskEe.lJpse Free Engine Clutch,
Full nigh Forks, Eccentric Yo e, Triple Anchored Handle

Bars, Muftler Cat-Out, co-nfortable saddle position and Me
chamenl Oiler on Twin•.

.

Yale 1912 literature, describing the four new Yale mo(lels;-
4 H. P. to 7 H. P. Twin is ready-:ask for It.

CONSOLIDATED·MFG. CO.
1761 Fernwood Ave., TOLEDO, omo

AU Malter Contributed, to this Column by
!'rot. Wheeler, Expert In Anima] Uu"bandry,
Extension ServIce, of Konsas Agricultural
()ollege, Bears Bis Signature.

MOlt Ellective Spray Mixture Known
For Orchard, Garden or Poultry Hou..
-Will Not Injure Vegetation.

Tbls claim whicb I make for Merry War Powdered Lye as a spra,
'

may be a Dew thought, to you, but I know wbereof I speak, because
1 speak from a.lifetime of experience, making test after test.

1 want to say to you M.r. Farmer, that If you want to get the mOst out of
". your orcbard and garden yoU owe It to yourself to at once carefully Ioveeti·

E.M,.",..� gate and prove to your own complete satisfaction. that Merry War Pow- .

Pre.ldent dered /.JIe wille",'ermma'e 6a.e. in..c:te••cale or "..,. wblcb take the ,.E.M,.er. t,.... profits from your pocket and tbat, unlike Paris Green and other spray mix

Compan,. '<:!! turesl will not .ear llaefo/ia.. or pogon or dwarf tlaey;'ld. M.oreover.
the dnppings act as a fertilizer, enriching the SOil-Increasing tbe yield. I

You can bave absolute proof of tbls. First, read about the experience of anotberln the letter

printed below-then go to your local dealer and purchase a few. Cans ofMerry War Po.dered

I.ye and give it a eommon-eense trial. Accept no .alntitate. If you want results.

. Read Tlds CoDYlDeID. LeHel'16 :l=;::f!.T�����:'.!';!�J!=
Dear SIrs;-

-
Vale Summit-Md.��J:'£��h�t!t"::�. 'r.!!t;"'" �e�I:;O=�

I have given Merry War Powdered Lye a tIIorovab One """ ofMIWTl/ War� L-,. to 16 p110DB
test in removinl' San JOBe Beale and have the m_ 01 water male... most eltectlve mixture tor_
beneficial results. My orchard I. DOW In fine, healthy �nl'par_In orchard ornrden.
eondltlon Be Ism:r I'OII8l181'den aJao. ,__. Used trequentlll' darinll the Winter and _1:1' 8prlnl'

FoUow DlreeUODS Cal'elully
. ll':3��, tbJj 8OIu60n Wi., ,lll'8VeDt or deetroy San Joee

Cut TIl.... aut ands- For R"__
..

/ II
To�:l:I!lcn,"';:·to"'t'll';aJ':::.r.:.;:..?'l';

Every farmer knowa that it I. one conatant hattie to C!�fuDY with • brush around the mo_ of'&e
��:.::.t":..�o;::,....,�'l,.u:�e��I'':�:-:. urroW8 80 that Itwill RIckie clown Into the bamnr••

often enough to keep down the pstawithout 1nl1ll7 to UDeqaaled ID Poalll'y Boase
the vegetation. -..

If you would have the largest _ible :JIeld !live..
..De moe� elfeetiva waab or spray for=- rooets

.

macb time Be po88ible to intelligent spraylnl'of'orebud trarho�t;..�n:"'..:llo�rw�It.t'�
u4 (I1Il'den with Merf7 War POW<!".,ed L-,., ,. to Iiee. mites and vermin.
A potato pateb sprayed weekly With M""'l_War You """ 1IIIII.lIOlutlon of one�nf1d of Merf'lI

Powdered L"" wDl yield an Immense crop. 'D'y It. W...._.., L-,eln one p1)on of water on bodies of
YOQ call aso M.,.., W... l'orNd«'ed ,..,...� lice lnteRed fowbi without Inj1ll7 to IIkiD CIIr pJlIID8Be.

-', IMPORTANT WAlNlNG It JOD�t the..,� boIItrenJta do DOt J;Ilnke

� -c-.merelal be wiD P!'Odace the =..re.�':n���.,f.::.n��
i�l�ii.-' LI&

lnalat on your dealer supplyi)lg the I'enulne-and_, no 1fl1AJ_

'I':J:::f.:.:��.."'"
At All leading Deal�rs��:''ruD''':'e''''.1�=-'''!:

'>. for 14.80, at Groeera,Dralllrists or Feed Dea1era Everywhere' If 1.0lD'll
Can't .upply you,WrIte DB. giving JOur dealers' names and We ...111_ .

that you are supplied, ana wiD &lao aend JOU free•• vaJaable booklet
-�-..... '.... HowMerf7WarP_edL-,.AU.:n.nNF_'.PrqJIU.

Making Pork at a Loss,
Since February 17 I have been feeding 12

tall pigs a slop consisting of tankage, 011·

meal, shorts, milk, kitchen slop. and what

corn they would clean up. On February 1-7
the bunch weIghed 1,350 pounds and on

March 9 they weighed 1,542. During that
time I fed them 15% bushels of corn, 84

!pounds of shorts, 63 pounds of tankage,

26',4 pounds of 011meal. Figuring corn at

.2 cents, shorts $1.50 per llJO pounds, tank

age $2.50, ollmeal $2.50, and with hogs at

present prices I lost $1.50 (luring these 21

days. These were good, thrifty pigs always
on their reed and we had good dry quar

ters ror them -to' sleep In. But we had some

eold weather and two heavy snow storms

during this period and on nice days the

pigs were out In the snow a good deal,
'having a a·acre lot to run In. Would these

)llgs have made beUer gains If closely con

fined and In what way could I have changed
their ration to have produced cheaper gains?
J figure that the gain cost me .0678 cents

J)er pound.-S. F. H., Hiawatha, Kan. .

It seems to me this bunch of shoats
lias not gained as rapidly as it should
'With the ration it bas been receiving.
The oilmeal had best be left out, since
tbe -protein required to balance the ra

tion can be more cheaply obtained
in the tankage. A combination of corn

shorts in tankage would be the best to
feed.
The most economical combination of

these feeds ever tested here at the Man

ibattan Experiment station was one in
'Which these feeds were combined as fol

�f)WIiI: Corn chop, 62 per cent; shorts,
20 per cent; tankage, 8 per cent. The
ahoats under test weighed about 125

fOunds at the beginning and were fed
fiO days. The increase in weight was

made at the rate of 372 pounds of feed
to ·the 100 pounds of increase. At the

.prices you quote this amount of feed
,will, cost about $5. In the same tesl;

. another lot was fed ground Kafir in the

place of corn chop in the same propor
tion, the gain being made at the rate ot

356 ·pounds of feed to the 100 pounds
of gain. This was rather unusual, how

ever, as Kafir meal has usually been
1!hown to be somewhat inferior to corn

for feeding purposes. In a previous ex·

periment a combination of 70 per cel}t
eorn, 25 per cent shorts and .5 per cent

Early RatioDs for Pigs.
Would It be possible to use ground Kaflr

and tankage in place of shorts tor little

pigs? Shorts are about $1.50 per 100 pounds
and not very good at that.-F. B. F.• Pea
body, Kan.

In order that you may be able tomake
some comparisons between these differ

ent feeds I will give you .a table show·

ing the percentage composition in each:
Nitrogen

Minerai Crude free
matter. protaln. Fiber. extract. Fat

Shorts 4.4 16.9 6.2 56.2 5.1
Kaflr 1.6 11.2 2.7 71.5 3.1

Tankage .'.15.9 53.9 5.8 5.6 11,8

You will notice that Kafir is quite de
ficient in mineral matter which is quite
important in pig feeding, but that it
contains large amounts of 'the nitrogen
free extract or starchy matter. The

tankage being rather high in mineral

matter will easily overcome this defi·

ciency, and if alfalfa pasture or some

other pasture. is available considerable

mineral matter will be sel.lure(l through
the grazing. A combination of 9 parts
of Kafir meal and 1 part of tankage will
give 'a nutritiye ratio of 1 :4.76. For the
first two or three months of the pig's
life, ·this is about the correct ratio be
tween protein and the carbonaceous nu

trients of the ratio. The Kafir should be

gronnd as fine as possible if used in this

way. G, C. Wheeler.

Raising Calves Without Milk.
Is it possible to teed young calves a ration

that would not requir" milk and would It be

practical? What feeds would accomplish
this ?-B. F. S., Logan, Kan.

It is hardly possible to feed calves

wholly without milk. It is true that
some experiments have been c�)llducted
ill which tea was made by boiling down

clover, alfalfa and mixed hays, and the

calves successfully ra.ised off this were

30 days old. It was necessary to add

to this, howevcr, some flaxseed jelly
ond wheat middlings. I should not ad·
vise you to try to raise calves without
some milk. G. C. Wheeler.

Cotton Cake and Blindness.
We heal' a great delll about cattle going

blind that have been fed too much cotton
cake. Is this true and Is there any remedy
for It? I have been feeding It heavlly?
Reader, Deerfield, Kan.

I hardly think it likely that you have
fed large enough quantities of the cot
tonseed cake to prodUCe any bad reflults.

Feeding such. quantities as 8 or 10

pounds daily per animal for thrce or

four months, however, does often pro·
duce blindness in cattle. You have prob
ably been using it -as a mainte·
nance ration and I assume you have not
at any time fed to exceed 3 or 4 pounds
daily per head. There is no remedy for
the difficulty except change of feed.

G. C. Wheeler.

TOO MUCH STARCH

A Food Problem.

An Asheville man tells how right food
«lid that which medicines had failed to

accomplish.
"For more tlJaIl 15 years." he says, "I

"'as afflicted with stomach tronble and
int.estin�ai indigestion, gas forming in

stomach and bowels and giving me great·
distress. These conditions were undoubt

edly due to the starchy food I ate; \vhite
bread, potatoC8, etc., and didn't digest.
1 grew worse with time, till 2 years ago,
I had an attack which the doctor: diag·
nosed as appendicitis. - When the' sur·

geon operated on me, however, .it was

found that my trouble was ulcer of the

pancreas, instead of appendicitis.
"Since that time I have had several

such attacks, suffering greatly. The last

attack was about 3 months ago, and I
endured untold agonics.
"The doctor then said that I would

'have to eat less starchy stuff, so I be

gan the use of Grape-Nuts food for I

kllf!w it. to be pre·digested, and llave
continued same with most gratify·
ing results. It has built me up wonder·

fully. I gained 10 ponnds in the first 8

weeks that I used Grape-Nuts; my

general health is better than ever before,
my brain is clearer and my nerves

stronger.
"For breakfast and dinner eacll, I

fake 4 teaspoonfuls of Grape-Nuts with

cream, a small slice of dry toast, an egg
soft boiled and a cup of Postum; and I
make the evening meal on Grape-Nuts
and cream alone-this gives me a good
night's rest. I am well again." Name

given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
"There's a reason." Read the little

book, "The Road to Wellville," in pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new

.De appears from time to time. They
are genuiDe, true, and full of human
iDterest.
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_ape As· a-Pasture cro.·:
A Di�IaN•.

·Mr. Editor-Rape alone for close p�"nt
lug may.be seeded broadcast and harrowed
In or seeded with a s1b.all grain 'drill.

rJ.'his method will require from 3 to 5

!pounds of good seed to the acre. Another
method is to plant in rows and cultivate.

,This is the only method advised in west

ern and southwestern Kansas, and can

',!be used to advantage in all of the state.

!As a general rule cultivation will give
ithe best and the largest crops and will

enable the farmer to grow the crop with

greater certainty in the western part of
the state.

-

Cultivation should begin as

800n as the rows can be followed and be

'kept up even after pasturing commences.

Planting can be done in rows with a corn

!planter equipped with special plates or a

garde� planter may be used.

Where a spring combination for pas
'fiure is desired it is possible to use oats or

/barley and rape. Some growers seed
;winter rye and rape in the spring and
!State that no better pasture can be de

�ired. Enough seed for almost a full
stand of the grains should be used and
ithen 2 or 3 pounds of rape per acre

added.
The seedbed should be moist and mel

lIow, and in a high state of cultivation.
!A shallow surface mulch and a firm
under seedbed should be the object in

!preparing ground for the crop. If the
Iand has not been fall plowed the spring
plowing or disking ought not to be more
,than '2% or 3 Inches. deep. For fall

planting early summer plowing and

Avoid roofing.. that
crack like old Ihoes,
becaule-
the oils of their pores
dry-out after short
exposure to sun and
air, and leave the
roofing lifeless and
leaky. G,et the per
manent 'roofing-

The natural oils
Trinidad Lak e

phalt are lastingly
stored in it. That'
the difference be
tween natural and ar
tificial.
�They keepGenasco
pliable-always
ready to resist every
condition of weather
that attacks.it.
Put Genascd on the

roof of all your farm-_
buildings, and forget
it.

·clean.:frequent� summer. tillage 'is most r·

successful. ." I.
In the welitern part of the state; where

irrigation is pesaible, rape or rape with
the small grafns:for'pasture offers 'an op
portunity .to· save muchhayand fodder.

Rape paature- may cause bloating in
cattle when' pastured while wet. When
these erops are covered with frost, ani
mals should not be allowed to pasture on

them.
Rape is one of the best annual forage

crops for temporary spring and fall pas·
ture. The leaves are very rank and ve.ry
succulent and tender. From 10 to 50

cents will buy enough seed for an acre.

The crop does not grow much until
warm spring days come, but should nev

ertheless be sown early to get its best

growth: Rape will not give satisfaction

as a pasture when the midsummer
weather is hot and dry, but it may be
sown late in August for fall pasture.

A. H. Leidigh.
Kansas Agricultural college, Manhat

tan.

HupmobDe Loq-Stroke "37' Touring Car.,.
F. O. B. DetroIt, IncludlDl' equipment 01 wlndshl.ld. frU lamps aDd (leD"'•• on lamp.. ::::oI...... Three lpeeds forward and r••one: sUdlDl' _... Four CJ'llad.. motor. 3l(-lath bore ..... 5 •

IDcb stroke. Booth mapeto. 106-lacll wbed base. sa "3�-iacII tUes. Color. Staadud H
.

Blue. __• poo,
-

Two�cars'whose 'name
•

IS{your guarantee
Beats All Other Hog Pasture.

[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I have grown rape sever
al seasons and it certainly is worth
while. Two years ago I sowed 2 acres to

rape and this patch was worth any 4

acres on the place: Work the ground
thoroughly and broadcast 4 to 5 pounds
of seed per acre, harrowing it in. The seed
is cheap so don't be stingy with it. If
the weather is favorable you can turn

hogs onto it four or five weeks and it
wiU furnish pasture until frost -. Jt can

be sown almost any time from April un
til the middle of July. The 2 acres men

tioned were sown about the middle of

May and grew so rank that the hogs
could not keep up with it. I then turned
the sheep in to trim it down. During
the dry part of summer it was at a

.

standstill for a time but when the early
fall rains came it started off growing as

lively as ever. When eaten off it im

mediately sends up new shoots and keeps
renewing itself. Hogs do well on �t and
sheep are even more fond of it but they
should ·not be turned in while the dew
is on or they may bloat. I don't know
of any forage plant that will furnish
as much .good, wholesome pasture for

hogs as a patch of Dwarf Essex rape.
Labette, Kau,

.

E. L. Rainey.
.

Good Where Pasture is Limited.

���;;;;�;�;;;;��;�;;;;iiii��ii;=:UEPrlze Letter.]

MI'. Editor-In April isn I sowed 2,·
acres in oats and rape for hog pasture.
I plowed and harrowed the ground, then
sowed 2 bushels of oats per acre and

disked them in. I then sowed 5 pounds
of rape seed per acre and covered it with
the harrow. In June I turned the cows

in to get the oats but 011 account of dry
weather it did not furnish much paa
ture. Then tbe rape came on and I
turned in 15 head of spring pigs that pas
tured 011 it until October. Where pasture
is limited I think rape is one of the
best crops to grow as it will stand so

much rough treatment after getting
started. I fed the pigs about half a ra

tion of corn and I believe they did as

well as if they had been on a whole ra-

tion. W. A. Miller.

Elmont.vKan,

We refer to the two leadm,Hupmobilee-the
Lonll·Stroke "32" Tourillll Car. and the
St8lldard 20 H. P. Runabout. �

Both the product of the same enllineerin,
skill and the ..me ahop orllanization thae
orillinated the Hupmobile. (Both incorporatm, elemente of value DOe
found el.ewhere ot the price or Dear It. I

Each the .illn and .ymbol of tbe hillhest 8Ild
.

belt con.truction of It. particular type. (
The Lonll-Stroke "32." with It. cylinders ca.t

10 one piece. Ita three bearioll ccauk abaft,
It. eoclosed valvea-a
motor of eJ:traordioary
pulli... power aod aturdl·
ne•• aod absolute Iilence.
perfectly duat-aad .oll-
ti,ht.

.

Multlpledisc clutch. 13 loch
el in diameter.

Three-speed tranaml.. loo.l
I.r,e eooullh for a 4u
H ..P. cu.

Each afeaturefortbe equal of which ,.00mUit
110 beyood Hupmobile price.

Aod • full f10atiDII rear ..Ie of especially stro...
cooatruction.

Flfteeo thoUIBod owoerl. the w,orldover. teatl·
fy to the worth aod lervlceability. the
ltaoochn_ 8Ild durability.of the Runabout.

'it. too. hal a Dolt power pilot: multiple dllC
I clutch: 8Ild lllidinllllear tranami..ioD.
All the power ,.ouwill ever Deed or waDt
I aod to apare.

If you are in the market for a· tCIUI'iDII cu
arouod$900, or a two p_
aeDller carl around S7SO.
,et 10 tOUChwith theH...
mobile dealer.

.

, He will .how YOII the actual
value iu these can: tho
value that eet. themabove
other cars of their price-.

Write for complete catao
loa. .

Standard 20 H. P. B.uaabout. $751
F. O. 8. DetroIt, with same pow.rplaat that took the world toudlll' cu aroODd the _-tau. era..

�b::,·r.,;;,:I�,!!�I'='==aio-���=-a..4=t=,:,:::.�"',:=
OD reu deck, 18SO.

Hupp Motor Car Co.,� 1287 Jeffenon Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Don't Pasture When Too Small.
Mr. Editor-When the young. plants

have roots strong enough so they will not
come up when the leaves are pulled off it
is time to turn in the hogs. If turned in
before this they will ruin the stand. I
can get more good hog pasture from rape
than anything else I have tried. It will
not dry up in July and 4ugust. Every
shower brings out new leaves that are

fresh and tender, F. P. Jennings.
Weatherford, Okla.

No ONE questions the ad
vantages of kerosene
over gasoline as a tract.or

fuel. Safety, cheapness, and the
fact that you can get itanywhere
put it far in the lead. The one

great problem is to find the tractor
that can use it-and the answer is
theRumely. Tractor.

The efficiency of the Secor-Hllmlns
Carbureter. makes the ... the most eco

nomical-the most dependable-of all trac
tors. This carbureter mixes air and kero

sene automatically. The Secor-Higgins svs
tern adjusts theJower to the load INSTANT.

LY. Itfeeds a heavy cha rge into thecylinder
when the pull on the belt or drawbar requires
It. And the instant the work becomes easier.
the charges of kerosene become lighter.

TheP"oJorti'OtU of kerosene and all' are
varied In exact harmonywith each change
of load, That means clean. co",plete com.

bustion of kro� under all condltions
hot or cold. damp or dry, heavy load or

l�ht. fast or slow. .

.

That means you spend DO money for
waste fuel-that you have no smoke and
DO annoyance from fouled cylinders. And
every gallon of kerosene you use nets
you a savlnll' of one-third to two-thirds
over Il'asoline.

Kerosene TheOnlyFueluse..
The'" Is positively the only Tractor'

·that will burn kerosene successfully at ail
loads. under all conditions. Every �
every 00" .Is using kerosene. distillate. Or'

somethlnll' even cheaper as fuel. And every
... everywhere Is giving plenty of power for'
all kinds of traction work-steady. reliable.
economical power for belt work.

Don't expect such service from any other
tractor .. _'You won't get It. The Secor·HIIl·
Il'lns system Is patented and can be had only
on the Rumely� Tractor.

W-·t I Learn aU about the

rl e only tractor that

• ��r::r�1 :S!kc!'fsk���:
sene. Remember that the � Is built in
Sizes to Meet Your Power Needs. At Prices
to Suit Your Pocket Book. Learn about
every feature of the� system and how It
means dollars to you. Write us a postal
NOW for the complete� cataloll'. Address

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN.

The Farmers Mail and Breeze ;Until
July I, 1912, for Only 10 Cents.

This is a special subscription offer
made to interest new readers in Farmers
Mail and Breeze. Send 10 cents in

stamps and get the big farm paper every
week from the time your order reaches
us until Jnly 1, next. Regular price
$1.00 per year. Tell your friends about
this specin.l subscription offer. If you
send in a list of four, with a remittance
of 40 �el!t�. we will give you your own

subscrlpbon -fol," yonr tt·ouble. Send at
once and get the' full benefit of thfs
special low offer.

5842 Maia St,



Barn
·is DO.' grass 'and' thtl :y.ottng burs' are just II"===�========::=="
up both cattle and hogs will eat them. C1'I O''n"1W,asia ,1'1'.,'j I'It is no.t the old bur which is poison as

so many think; it is the green gro.wth
which contains a deadly poison. "In this
neighborhood," writes Mr. Hatch to
Farmers 'Mail and Breeze, "one farmer.
lost 12 llead (If young cattle in two days
from ,cocklebur poisoning while many
have lost hogs. We have heard it said
that 'new warin milk ·will save pigs so"

poisoned if tbey are given at. once all,
the;r will drihk, It is' a cheap remedy
and one . tl!at is' usually at hand, so it
will be well worbh tryillg in any case of
cocklebur poisoning.. But' best oll all, it
is better to keep :the stock ont of the
fields where the burs grow,"

.

mite' and lower it into. the ho.le. Fill
in with fine dirt and tamp lightly, then
touch a match to the fl,lse. Your bog
hole will be no more and you will grow
better crops on that spo.t'than in any
otl}er part of the field.
If you don't like to. handle dynamite

sink a hole with a post auger deep
enough to reach soft earth and fill the
hole with sand. I treated 240 acres this

way in Barber county, Kansas and it
worked like a charm. This land looked
as though about a fourth of the surface

was buffalo wallow. It was a hard, black
soil about 3% feet deep, although, I
dug some holes 5 feet before reaching
soft earth. Dynamite is the cheaper

When. the young cocklebur has made way' to do it and it makes a better job

growth enough so that it can be eaten every way. John W. DeGeer.

by hogs or cattle it is fatal to these ani. Nampa, I_d_a_. _

mals and they should not be allowed to SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS

range .where they can get even a single' FR,EE.
hite of it. After grass comes stock is not I have just consummated a most re-

so likply to eat the burs but when there markable purchase whereby I secured at
It ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of
beautiful Silver Na,rcissuB Spoons made

by the famous Oxford Silver Plate Com·

pany. Each spoon is extra heavy, full SELF FEEDER, ·AND SELF.TYERstandard length, extra deep bowl and
with beautifully embossed and engraved
handles. I am going to give a set of
these handsome spoons absolutely free,
postage paid� to all who send just $1.00
to pay for a year's subscription to my
big farm weekly, The Fal'mers Mail
and Breeze. Send your subscription order
at once and· secure It set of these beauti
ful and � serv:iceable spoons: State The Tuttle combined power hay presl
whether you ar.e new or old subscriber. saves yOU' MONEY. New side self-feed anti

T· ·11 b" t dd' ·f
the s,elf-tyer does It. 2 men can run It. 8

Ime WI e ex en e one year I you men Is a full crew. Fully guaranteed for 1.
are already paid in advance. Address months. SELF-TYER AND ALL.

Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and' TIJTI'LE BAY PRESS·CO••
Breeze, Tope�a, Kan. , " , ; "IllMain st••

, ��easaD;l,on.,�

New Ideas iii

Dynamite the Buffalo Wallows·
A READER'S ADVICE.

[Written for }'armers Mall a�i1 Bpfleze.]. milk is taken from: ··the ,milk room by
This barn was planned ·with. the idea w�� of the outside door. "the walls II:nd

'In mind o.f· making a thoro'!lghly prac- ,ceIlmg� o� the barn '!ore covered With

.tical barn, and at the same time inelud- sheathing m o�der to g�ve. a smooth s'.lr

'ing all the features that .are necessary
face upon which dust,will n�t �eadily

,to maintain best sani1;_ary.conditions. We
accumulate..The s�one walls inaida are

Pid 'not start out with the idea of con- plastered smooth .with cement plaster.

·8tructing a barn that co�ld be dupli- .An abundance o.� light is 'provided �y
eated on every farm. We did try to plan windowa on both Sides of the stable gIv

the barn so that any farmer who wishes ing 5 square feet of glass per animal.

ito build, or to' remodel a barn, can get The windo.ws are hinged at the bottom

·ideas and suggestions _in modern barn and have chain fasteners which allow

.eonetruetion, 'them to tip in from the top When opened.
,

The main, part of the barn i� '84 by 45 " Ve��ilatiou �s prov��ect.' 'by the King
,feet and has two stories. The loft bas ,a system•. The �nlet� ,,:111 .be seen along

ciapac!ity. ,0.f..a1!o11� 70 tons of' baled: hay or the ou�sl�e at mtervals of 12 feet. The

tltraw, with ample bins for storing grain foul air IS taken out of �he barn near

and �ill feeds. The cow stable is in the the flo.ol'l.'b;y four flues which pass under

fOI:m of a wing one story in height. The

object in extending the cow stable to the
center of the two-stqry part ",as a, Ji:iat
ter of economy.

The barn has a stone wall extending
'up to the bottom of tl,ul wlndowa to har-

· monize with the other barns and build

ings on the college grounds. As iI. matter
of fact, this wall added greatly to the

.expense of the barn. and little to its util
·

ity. 'A better construction would: be a

� concrete foundation ex� '.nding a, foot or

more above the ground, The entire barn
has a grani-toid floor. Special care was

ltaken. to get the slopes for drainage ar

ranged in such a way that there would

be no danger of the animals slipping.
� The floor was finished with a "float,"

which is a piece of wood in the form of
a trowel. In this way a uniform, even

surfaee is made, but at the same time it
.

is rough enough to prevent slipping. 'A
-

mo.vable wooden platform is placed: on

the concrete in each cow stall so the ani

Iilal stands and lies on wood and not on

.the eold-concrete;
'

. StaUs are provided for 58 cows. Five

bo.x stalls of ample size are arranged in

the main portion of the barn, also four

individual calf pens 4 by 7 feet, and one

large calf pen 23 by 16 feet. The cow

stalls are fitted: throughout with steel

,stalls, and stanchions of the adjustable
:types. The .gutter is 16 inches 'wide, 8

i'nches deep in front and 5 inches o.n the
· rear .si�e.

'

The mangers are built of concrete in

, the continuous trough form. A drain is
,

provided in the center and a water faucet
: at the end, maki,Iig it possible to water

,the cows easily in. the barn this ·way.
The box stalls and calf pens are all of
steel pipe construction ,and: are giving the

best of satisfaction. The larger calf pen
has a concrete ,manger with a drain and

stanchions for tying 13 calves.

The overhead track carrier is used for

··taking .out the manure. The plan fol-

.

.

... ,lowed._ is to dump it directly into the

>7�'-'-:-"" mltllUre spreader which stands under an
.

open shed and' it is hauled to the field

daily. A cistern, for the liquid manure

will be ccin'structed· beside the shed for

the manure spreader. Drains will con

nect the gutters to this Cistern.

. The milk room is on the :west side of
the barn. and' is provided with water and
a drain. It is connected with the cow.

stable by a passageway provided with
double doors. In the summer time these
will be replaced by scrcen doors. The

Building
.A Descriptl�D of MI••ourl'. Model Dalr.,.

In de.crlblnar the feature. of MI••ourl'. new clal1'7 barD for

th_e reader. of Farmer. Mull and Breese Prof. Eckle...}'., "We have

DO Idea thl. barn caD be duplicated on ever)' farm bot we hope

It will furnl.h Idea. and .ugge.tlon. to the farmer who IDten....

to build or re-.odel a barn,"-Edltor'.-Note.

BY C. H. ECKLES. MISSOURI AGRICULTUR'AL COLLEGE.

Mr. �ditor-Over_ a large part o.f Kan
sas aJ1,ll many other western states the
old buffalo wallows are still a 'nuisance
in the fields. They hold water like a

jug and after every rain they are bog
holes unl_iI' the water evaporates To

remedy tbis at a trifling cost drive a

round steel bar into the center of the

wallow, about 2 or 3 feet down. Attach
a cap and fuse to.a half stick of dyna-

.s;� ,1,�3r ..
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GROUND PLAN OF MISSOURI'S MODEL DAIRY BARN.

The 68 cow sialls Ilre 3 feet 8 Inches by 6 feet 2 Inches. The gutter Is 16 Inches

wide. 8 Inches dep In front and 5 Inches on the rear side. The four Individual calf

.pens are 4 by 7 feet and the large_ calf pen ,23 by 16.

the ro.o.f and have the outside o.penings
in the cupola on the top.
The feed is stored in bins on the sec

ond story which is connected with the
feed room below by spouts. The feed

ing is done entirely from trucks. Two
concrete silos 16 by 34 feet are located

.at the end of the two-story structure.

They are placed in that location rather
than at the end of the one-story wing
011 account of greater convenience in fill

ing, and since it leaves opportunity for

the wing to be. extended at any time if
desirable. Columbia, Mo,

Young Cockleburs Kill Stock

�EW MODEj:. DAIRY BARN AT MISSOURI AGRICU�TURAL COLLEGE.

WASTE WHAT?" Mo.ney
, _

enough to' pay yo.ur thresh
.

bill. ,How? By employing the
. ordinary, indifferent thresher to
do your threshing.'
Get the RED RIVER SPE

CIALbecauseitBeat.tlae Grain
Oat•. All others depend upon
'the grain dropping out while
t�� strlJow is being rapidly drawn
through the machine.

,
The RED RIVER'SPECIAL b«lt. ;

-it out just as you would do by hand
.

with a pitchfork. �

There Is no other way to Ret It alJ.
The RED RIVER SPECIAL Is the

only thresher built which befits ,', out.
Too many machines put too mucla

otyour grain In the str.aw pUe. '

You can save It and use It to pay i
YOI11" thresh bill.

•

HI... a RedRIve,.
.

Speo/al
Write us for the proof.

Nichola '" Shepard Co.'
Battle Creek, .Ioh.

Role BoUders of the ..... 111_ .�I
U__Red River Special Threshers, 1'ra6'
tlclll St...m Engines and OIIrOAST_n,
Self Feeders,su.... Stackers. etc. ,

GetMoreWool
Get Longer Wool
Get More' Mon�y
for r,u.wool by shearinII'

with •s_ macblne'becauN

::;. :;:�a���Il��:'ioD:�tl�U:tiU:WI�r:, low

Stew.rt No.8 ,BtU a,·.rll,
Shearing Maohlne
ntJ llIo'_out questloD. the most pedect baoll

operated shearina' machine ever devIsed. Has

baD beadnp In every partwhere frlctlon.ol' wear

occurs. Has a ban bearlnt sbearln. bead of thq,
latest Improved Stewart patteI'D.

. .

.\

PrIce of ..ecll'ae,
allcomplete. iDcludlq'
.. combs aDd' 4:cutters
of' the' celeb rated
StewartQuality II

ODI� $II�
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Top......... wWfhleld Dot had_eel ill, price. We equip thIa eaI' with mohair top, .uteCIIitiIaa ';'d� ecnv, .....� .

... tuk iuuI .poecIomotor-.ll for $100 elltr.. SeU·.....e&"•.Uw..tcd••ao cJtll'a.
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The 25�Year Car'
� .

,

-----

By R. E. '.Olds. Designer

."The Center COntrol-

Unusual Beauty
�he car is immensely impres

sive. It. Is Jong and roomy,
ifhe wheels are large, the car'

�s over-tired. We avoid all th�
petty economies.

'

iThe body is finished in 17,
�Qats" trh� lamps are. �!!am�

Is the only car basedon ��
��a,rs spent in car bu.ildin,g ..

In those 25. yeats I' have
created 24 models, and have
watched theirperformancewit}!
tens of thousands of owners.

, .

I have also kept in touch,
since the' start of this industry;
with all that other men have
done.
Here is the final result-my

finest creation-the best that (
can do.

:. ,·,How'('Watch It.

No Side L�ver.
The best new feature of Uie

year is brought out in Reo th¢
Fifth.

--c.

. Never was a car so watched
in the making as I am 'watch

ing this. The prestige of a

lifetime is staked on it.

In this car we insist on utter'
exactness, regardless of time, . ��,
Parts are ground over and over. ' � � ,

- Steel for this car is al] ana- 1;
,

!, � ,,:<'> 8,
lyzed, so we know its exact r-.

.

composition. Each car gets a

thousand inspections.
The margin" of safety in ev-

"

ery part is extreme. We old

designers know tlie need for
that.

I use roller bearings - Tim
ken and Hyatt=-instead of the
usual ball bearings. In no parf
is cost considered.

The carburetor is do ubi i
heated-with hot air and hot
water-to deal with low-grade
gasoline.

�.,
:

It is this c en t e r control,
shaped like a cane handle, All

the gear shifting is done by,
moving this lever less than

three inches in each of four di-
.

- eled. Even the engine il) nickel
1rimmed!' .

,-,'

�here is 'deep upholstering,
made of genuine· leather filled
with hair.

At twice the price no car
could o-lter Plor_� g;l!!llort 9!
more class

�liere are no side levers-«
neither inside nor outside the

door, So the entrance in front.
on either side•. is clear,
Both brakes are operated by

foot pedals, one of which also

operates the clutch. Never was

a car so simple in operation.
:. Left Side Drive

These. features permit of the
[eft side

_
drive, as in 'electric

cars. The driver sits, as he

should sit, close to the cars he

passes and on the up side of
the road.

'

Yet his gear shifting lever

'is at his right hand, and the

brake pedals right before him.

This Ideal arrangement is

'found today only in Reo the

,Fifth.
. $1,055 Too Low

..

The only point which does,
not meet

. my approval is this

;

i�itial �ric�; I oe!�v�j�if:�
[ow to continue,

: ,.'

It is based on Uie' presen�
low cost for materials, oil eno�1' ._

�ous . output, 9!! Jd��(, con;4�'..
bons. _

": ;;
,

This price ['regard as �,paks�
ing sensation, It IS subject ito

'"

Instant advance. Under avera:g�
conditions, it would-be ;impt)�
'�ible!

., '.;

But Reo the Fifth' .:�il1 al�'
'Ways sell lower th�n any otllet
car in its class. We' have �
model factory, modern' :'equ'ip�
ment, enormous capacity!' Ain4
Yfe have the experience.' �. i
Weare not ove��apitali�e<i

.

. .: \. I

--have no bonded:debt� .Ap�
we save about 20 per fte.ntt :i�
the making by confining ou�

.'
. I ,.,

output to, only one chassis, i ;.
. '!. '.j;

Thus the best car I can build
is being sold at this momen]
for $1,055!

'

, .'

1.;000 Deal� \
i,

Reo the Fifth is shown bf
'dealers in a thousand towns.

.

We will tell you the nearest
when you write for our bookl :;

This book shows the �arioh�
styles of bodies. It pictures
every detail. It enables COIl_l�
parison with all other cars; iIi
is the most popular. bOOJc'of t�
-season,

G0bel'a1 sat.
�eDti for

I

'JVrite for .it �OW! �(ldr:es8:.

Reo Motor' Car Co., 'Losing, ·'Mich." .

rections,
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. The Two., Senous Milltake.,

Many fanners ��ke two, Se!iODB �iBtakes ill the handling of ,Kaill': FIrst,
they neglect to work the ground early
enough' in the 'spring, seeming to a�t'under the impressien that beeause Kaflr
is a' drouth- resistant CI"OP it ,does not
need atiy moisture saved for it. Second,
they almost universally neglect to gather
seed from the field, when they eould se

lect the early I"ipening,heada �nd thus .by
breeding shorten the growmg penod
needed and also have their' fields the
next yelll" ripen uniformly, , .

, I' therefore 'hope 10 see Ii more . general
p,lanting of these . non-saecharme sor-

ghums', although I fear that farmer!!!' in L;'�;;=:;:;;�;;=�:i:;;=�;;=�======�=======:::;;;�.some counties ill south central: Kansas II
are tending, to the extreme in that ilir,ec
tion. Efficiency in farm management
mu<&t· balance farm work throughout the
seas.on.

Pl'�Dt.' Jitore",F'eed 'Crops
. Hew w.n.Kat... Cila•• or Milo Wlll� ..Work In"
� 'BY.J. H. �I-LLER: Di�iECTOR OF COLLEGE EXTENSION.

rWritt;n for Farmers Majl aD¢' Breeze.] keep, his' teams and employes busy at

T HERE are few counties in Kansas profitab,!� work _for -more d8iys�?f each

J�' where I would not advise farmers to- yew and to avoid the tremendous "llU81l
plant more- acres of these nQI!-sac- of harvest and then of summer pl4�

ehnrtne, sorghums. Sev\!n-ten1iba of tMr I

.'i!l'rmers -of Kansas pushione <!I'OP t,o the,
,

extreme. Those
, of� western _!ransas'

.

grow too ma.n� The eastern Kansas fa.rmel' wh� tries. '

acres of wlieat" 'each year to increase hIS cOI'D! acreage
and! those' of 'is equaJ.ly at fault, in ., jUdg-'eastern' Kansas meut. Kafir .will outyield eorn in,
grow too JB&11i)': most years" and I think the aller-'
acres of corm: age will 'be about equal foJ;' a lO-year
,Good farm man:- 'pe.riOd. The reduced corn ,acreage wHl'
.gement would' enable the farmer to get his earn plalltecl'
'I' ed u c e these: in better shape and ill' better time, and
"ooe crop" acre- : he then could' p.lant his 'Kalir aDd tllus

I

ages' and dbvidp. through t.he seasonhie Kafir w.ork would
the rush labor i come in just a few days later' tllan his
periods'. In tbe corn work. Whenever Kafir is to be
rust place, the, followed with' corn or oats, the' ground
wheat counties: sbeu'ld be plowed in the fan to allo'W" it
must c II a n g'e 'to get more moisture. Kafir is not any

'i and grow more : har-der on ground than com, .as far a!,'c!>l'D or m01'e'sorghums in prder to grow I fertility �s concerned, hilt it' does take
'niol\e' Iiv.�s.toek. Furthermore, such a plan more moisture, and. therefore the fall

.

, "�G_llld reduce summer plow!ng a�� allow pl;O,wi� 01" fall. disking. The fall!work is. '

, "ev.ery .farrner to complete hIS plowing for, also nleely diviPed.
.' w:hell,t by August, 15 lind thus get a bet- 111:'

, <
• tor ,:seedbed and a bigger crop.,' More

'�i :ff.l.
'

>,8�ock;.more corn n!"d sorghums would en

��l, ' "a;llle the farmer 111 western Knnsas ·,to

� ���.. '

How Much to Plant.
I have been in the habit of reeommend

in .. the following proportion of feed crop
R(��l:ages for Kansas: ' Eastern 60 mi\ee,
one-fourth to Kafir, three-fourths' ,to"
eorn-, next 100 miles, Q,De�half to etaeh;
next 140 miles, three fourths Kafir and
cane, lind one-fourth corn , last 100 miles,
nine-tenths to Kafir, cane, and milo,
and one-tenth (if any) to early varieties
of. corn. With the right kind .of 'el'm
inc 'there is, seldom any necessity for a

lo�s of feed of Kafir, cane or milo. Milo
should be grown on every farm in the
extreme western counties.

',,-,ran.A. FEllOE,

Sold dIred to 7Ou,.'�
f����::':O� �a:..�;:
and F�Itr:Y li'e� ae fro""
11 � "In. A ROD UP.
AUwlrell,.... ..., ny galv&llJJ&ed
81 roll spool oUd 1 """lftIl_
Bar....d Wire .1.40.1, WrIte

too,day tor large rice CM&log sbowIng
]00 dllf(7ent Gtyles cmd belgbt. o[fe�cIng

Us '62
'

KlTlif.LMAN IIOS: .""OrE. IIID.

Burn Out' the Crop PmS
Mr. Eilitor-Fence rows, old

.

stack
yards, meadows and pastures should be
burned in April to uncover the burrows
of rats, mice and ground squirrels or go
phers. The'poisons put out by the experi
ment station are good or poison may ,be
bought from druggists, :Mix the poison
with ontmeat, adding a little 'flour and
sugar, and a few drops of anise 0.1, then
water enough to rna ke R stiff dough.
Put It lUmp of the �ixtnre in the hole
and push it down with a stick, then cover
the hole with a spadeful of earth, tamp
ing it well so chickens and: dogs' will
not get,to it. If any poison is left bury
it deep in the gl'Ound. Nobody but a
criminal would leave poison 011 top of
tIle ground, for it is more �allgel'ous than
a loaded' gun.
Cedar, Kan. ' ,Edward' Lind.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.
To new subscribers: The Farm!>rs

Mail and Bre(1ze until July 1, 1912,
for 10 cents. Call over to your neigll'hoI' or hail him a� he passes on _the ,i'oad,
if he is not a subscriber to The Mail and
Breeze, and teli him about this' special'offer. Earn your own subscription. If
you send liS 10 of these trial ordet:s
ant! the $1.00 collected we will extend'
your time I yea'l' ,

----,----

You will never fiml a good mother
and a saloonkeepel' pulling 0;0 the same

rope.
'

.
.

l.

Culverts that
crack, break and wear

out quickly are, useless. You
, w81If" c:uhelU 'that will eadure 1U1der

every c'oDdition-that once Installed' will. 1ast- a,

.

, HfeMm.� You can get su�h a staunch. ,servieeallle
�at alewe."CGIit tIaaD any' other mak�, by asking for the Amuiean
'�koIa Calftd-the choin of tbe-lIIiggest railroads. .

.. '.'
.

,

'-. '

"'y 'IIIeJJ o.tIut' 0tIaers
ThesewODdetiutmetal corntgated culveJlts!are .at made of gaJ\ranlMldsteel, but oL,gaWanized�icw ........-at---*ed 99.84% ......Steel. 'oQ·aeeouDt of its .imp.urities, _!Ita�d corrodes quickly•. Tbis,means a short life and uusatiSfilctory. service. American Ingot !'rOil, due'to its purity, resists rust for manyr:)tears, 1Ul(i culverts:made from thiS iron

outlast steel cal:ftrts many times over. Tbeywill Dot crack, break, orwash oat·in &ellbet time as other culverts do. Easy to lulpdkaocl in·IIUU-no maiDteDa1lce cost.

LeacUngrailroadaaredlsplaclng concrete, brick, tile and stone culverts
, with these durable and economical culverts, They know by experience"

the superiority of .I\JI:lerican Ingot Iron Culverts over all other makes ..Look (or the triangle' trademark on every �ction-it insures yoq. getting....... Americe IDgot IroD. _' "

Tell Us yo.... Road Troubles and Plans
r-

. IuzF .anufilcturer named below will a-Iadly send you expert money. ,time and
, '-IIor 8a.ma- ...tee. Road baDders. county officials, taxpayers, eto.:.can profit by this'. free Mrrice. o.IJ, the manufacturers named here make and &eLI American IIIII'0t
, IroD Corrueated Culverts.

'

.

SuflowerWileal aaflay Stacker.
Three Men, Wlth a Header' and this Stacker lIIaIIe a I'IlU crew.

A Barge-A 'Wagon and a Slacker An In One.
Practical In operation; Simple in prinCiple and con

struction, It Is a .pl'oven Bllccess, It carries a regular
. barge load; Is guided. by a rudder under control of
driver; elevat'es ito ,load w,!th ,s.... rne team that pulls
�\�ctkr��d��a��sc"o';1,';.'"2y ,'l!�r:J�B Ji,S �lga�2 o�ee":.ay J�
backing necessary to:> 10y.'_�r bo",. Stack approached
from either side or en'd: 'D'ot!sC',aWny"ylth pitching and
makes better stacks. Has forI;: attac,pment fur,.gath
erlng hay' from windrow. Will pay fpr Itself' in three
weeks .tlme... Write for our circular.,
SUNFLOWER lIIFO. COMPANY, MANHATTAN, KAN.

Until July 1st Only 1-0 ct�.
Mail and Breeze Special rrial Rate

(Cut Old thll! eoapon ...d l'etol'Jl It at onee,)

ARTHUR CAPPER, PubU ..hel' Forme ..s Mall liud Bl'eeEe, Topeka, Knn.
DellI' Slr-Eue)c>sel) flu.) 10 .,('nt.. for ,,,bleb send the Farmers Mall

111101- Breeze- until .Jul,. 1, 1012, oceol'dlug to 'YOUI' special ·trlnl oUer to
tl.e foUo,dog u.).lre88, Thll' 18 a uew 8ubscriptlou.

Nome ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 0.' ••• " .; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

J'08totflce ........... '.' � ' .

R. F. D., Or Street 01' Bos No .•........ , .••. ; .• , ... , ..• , ..•.•••.. , ...•

State .. , ..... , ...... , ..•....••....... Date:'.,; ... , ..........•••• ;, .'..•.•. '

•. ',
,
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I' hear the':wUd geQI8 ,hl!�klnll
"

From out the misty night.,.....,
A sound, of movhig armies

' .

On-sweeping In their might;
The rlyer Ice Is drifting • .

, Benea.th, their northwar4i
..
flight;

I hear the bluebird plaintive
Frorll out the morning 'sky,

Or see his wlng� atwlnkle, . .

'L'hat with the aZ,ure vie;
,

No other bird more wetecme, -..I "i,
No more prophetlo ��.

Oh, spring Is surely coming.
Her coarlers 'f1l1 the all';

Each morn are nJlw arrivals "

Each night her ways prepare,

I scent her frawrant garments.
Her foot Is on tlie stair" .

.. -Farm ·World.

Pork and Milk From Melons
'

, '---
\ ....

_ .

A USEFUL FEED CROP.

Mt:. EdItor-The less grain we cal_l use

In raising a thrifty hog the'more healthy
.e will be and the more profit there will
'" in raising him. Pie melons .make good
tog feed and there isn't anything. more

.asily raised. They are great producers
ad when fed to hogs they seem to

make them more healthy 'and hearty.
.

C. B. Johnson,
R. 4, Conway Springs, ka�.

Great Drouth Resisters-.

Mr. Editor-I raised a few hog melons

il my garden last year and they are as

:llear drouth proof as anything I know

..r, for they were the only' crop in my

carden that did. not wilt.. I believe they.,
· ..ill make as good dairy feed as silage
ud do not believe .an acre in any other

ilrop will produce as much milk. In
6lifornia they raise them on land that

if worth $400 per acre, selling them Oil

i1fte ground at $2 per ton. These melons

:will keep two years if not allowed to

freeze. H e
•
W.

Great. Bend, Kan. ....
---'

Six Hills Will Make a toad.
Mr. Editor"':"For 40g melons plow your

.o�d deep ,and plant the .seeds 15 fe�t
lIpart. Do not plant on low ground. SIX

tills ought to raise a load' of melons for

\Flu. These melons are not' a bad thing
.. take the place 'of alf�lfa in winter

�hen toat crop .fails; I think they are

(fNen a 'little better' than alfalfa' for a

�nter feed for'brood sows.. My gilts de

..lop good bone and grow fine on mel

,.s and Kaflr, The ,Plelons will. sweat
iia damp weather amI -ought to have a

..ntilator in the pit. Have hid letters

from. five states eaylng'fhe melons .did
..11 I claimed they would do' in'my form

fit letter to Farmers Mail and Breeze.

Altamont� Kan, W� J. Lodge.

Good for Cows in Winter.

:Mr. Editor-L�st year I read about tl!e,
\lalue of hog melons in Farmers ' Mail and

'.reeze so I grew some and put away 8

itIons for cow feed. I have learned some

.thing of value: The cows ate these mel

lEle with great relish when there was no

lIl'een feed and all the .grasa was covered

,with snow. They will often drink no

;water after having had enough melons

!Io eat. In order to save seed for my
-

llext. spring's planting and for those of

lily neighbors who wish to �ry them, I
made a slatted grate of laths which I

kid over a box. I cut up the melons

:with a corn kl,life and in so doing a good
Sla;tlf seeds will fall into the box. The

tilleda are hard to get out otherwise.
, .,

H. Willis Smith.

Carden' City; !tan .

. ---_

Take the Place of Alfalfa. ferent parts of the country, being called

Mr. Editor-Hog melons are adapted' in'
some places thll pie m�lon. and .in.

iG Kansas and Oklahoma conditions. Ten
others the stock !llelon. It IS still qUlt.e

,years' experience with them has taught generally grown III the. western parts �f
IDle they are alfalfa when we haven't the �ansas, Oklahoma.and Te�as, where It

real thing. No farm crop will equal them
IS fed to stoc.k. It IS' a. large, c?arse mel

- . '11 I
' on of the' citron famliy, having some

m yield, They WI produce 10 me ons
.what the form of the watermelon but

"0 the square rod, or 1,600 per acre and
being more like the citron in taste. This

the.y average 40 pounds each or m�re. melon is noli good eating in the way that

Thl.S means 30 tom; per acre. They grve the watermelon is but makes good pre.
a fme flavor to mll.k and horses, cattle, serves or ie timber
ihogs and poultry will eat them. I have

p .

never known of cattle dying on corn

stalks when they are fed these melons.

There are many varieties and some are

worthless. I have a big light pie melon.
mixed with the Alabama sweet water-

melon.
.

No Address. Alvin Hughes.

Seed of the Stock Melon

A reader wants to procure seed of the
.tock or pie melon. The seed may be had
�f almost !lny western seedsman. This
melon goes under different names in dif-

'Beautiful Book FREEl
Most remark,ble under�ear bookl�

,eYer publilh�'-unulual, intereiting;j
'i11l1,11rated'-thowiJ!g ·cJifferent' atylel ot

jCenuine • Porciaknit '..:..Summer Under�;
\woar-abaoluJ�I)'_f'ree:l � .J!9�.t
l�_jt�t .

Why Blank,Listing is Good

'Mr. Editor-I find it a good plan to

blank list in early spring for several
reasons. It helps to store early rains,
takes the place of one cultivation and

starts the weeds which are then killed

by splitting the ridges And atrain you
will find it to show up in Increased

yields at husking time.
Oakwood, Okla., C� C. Mendenha.ll.

Trial trip until July -1, 1912 for
10 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

�,refullyjl�e.
e;�·;Poroiknit�,t .

t;th no�e limit•. :A
""

-�- .

UlWIl!I;t.· ,But a�ept no

Gti·,·m

JM'!..l
-

.

c-.., "

,_i�,'

Redeem Land by Deep-Drtlte d Wells!
You 0_ make mon mODe,. 'drWIDS 'well. for lrrlsatlDC laD�

1f&th IInAl1IlstronaWell,prilUneOntfitthan you'llII!l
til any otlier bnslness With the s!lme·lnvestmeJlt.

. tao to '13 p)!,ofltll a daJ:'made OD aD Ardl-

On stroDSOutfit. A few hwiilred dollars InvflSted Iil

can�':� an Armstr9ii., outtlt will redeem
Ileverlil,tb'oDo

iliUM out6t..:'���n��e. d�plt..�-:SIM:e�cllio&�orl��,
Perfected Wallilng Lm, IIPnd:Dng or Combination OoUt.;

m chi f Write tor Free llluatrated Book. U you'-.1 AI

00:45 ;:..� g••ollne engine ""k for onr bl�. engine .atalog,
. (81)

_rlence. ArIastrjIaI,"'I. Co.." a.ata,at St.,·:W� II.

, "

or

$29 &O�!.u.s Tbis_Elega.,
, J.� J�111�'

it'�11 "lce'i80.� . iiiinri4!i,-Surrey.,'
SprlnC'Wagons, Parm-Wagons. We

bave Cllt out our Jobber., our Wbole

..Iere aud our RetaUers and offer YOU
their pro fI,t,;AWrite toda, for our

Fne Ca"", aid Delivered PrIces.,
•

.

...� ,. f I ,

......' Carri.� 6 H Co.'
...... 88J,' ._ a ni.(



" Mr. Ed\tor-When you advocate the

. ;lOf,ermnent' ownership 0/' railroads, are
.

70'0 going to give all the high officials

.f the sever�1 roads a job on the Mail

an,r;iBi'eezl!'? They. could not last if the

.y!!t.em-were under civil service, not one

m.iO. ·1 believe w·ith. you, and hope to

8ee ·\Jie· day,. when every train will be

iDil1i��� r�th "U. S. R. R.," and these

,ecsers ':wh�, ride in private cars, and'

write articles on the "Back to the Soil"

:mQY�ent� will be compelled to show

your Uncle Sa.lJl what they have un

�r their hair, or else get off and walk.

I Mso note that some of the' fat heads

are get1;ing next to tbemselves. in re- block remedial legislation if any is'pro

pM to tne revenue from the duty on posed and are always ready andwilling to

BUgar"-- I want to see it free, and I serve the over-reaching money power

believe, � you say, that the government whose servants they really are. What

ean raise....50 million dollars an�ually do the 100,000 lawyers in these United

in a much easier. w�y. than by taxing States give in value receiyed for their

:the· consumer 119 mdhon. salary? Would their product sustain

Duquoin, Kan. Don S. Reed"
.

1,000 'people six months?, Why do we

vote for these lawyers 1 The mass of

people dislike lawyers and regard them

as tricky. We have thousands of big
brained patriotic men of affairs among

farmers, machinists, doctors,
etc. Why

not choos!! from them 1 We should work

and hope for a Roosevelt for president
and a Capper .lor' governor to the end

that the good laws be enforced to the

letter and 'the bad ones abolished or re

,placed with wholesome law!!.
. ,Agenda,...Kan. J. P. Anderson.

A System For Rock Roads.

Mr. Editor-Being something of a

crank on the good road question, it

seems to me we are trying to haul a

good load with the cart before the horse.

Everybody concedes that good roads are

a good thing to have,-the vital question

is how to get them and keep them.

The township grades the roads, the

county paves the� and in a .short space

,of time tbey become very bad again.

Why shouldn't the county grade and

pave, either by bonds; or. otherwise. a!ld
then compel -the townshIp to' take care

' ...... .,
_.....

...._ to air ....,. ..,..... Sa ..
.

� II &IIe7 .. do If; �. ._

w....� .... to Mr, bat ..;r
If; IIIaut. .

. J1II1 .
s,.tem, Too Ca.mberlO!Ile.

Kr. BcUtor-The idea of abolishing the

_te seems reasonab�e a�d riglit. It'

... become a body of obstruction .in

'.teacI of a working body for the good of

,the. people. Another. ,cUmbersome and

apenaive affair is our presen� jury sye

;&em•.
'

Why not; to cut down expenses,

kve 24 talesmen drawn about as they
are �DOW; but to serve. for one year.

.�" ,of them could sit on any .case.
eivil ,or eriminal. Four of them belDg a

.ajonty' should be able to return a ver-
•

�et, .1UId in ease there' should be an

,

'equal '!lolDber for' acquital
and an equal

lRJiD'ber for conviction, the judge Bittmg

.. the. ease should give the deciding

..ote.' -This would stop much, of tbis ex

teD�ye ,new trial
business. The only ques

. Ilion: :put to prospective juror sho.�d:. be, ,

� you th�nk you can sit as '" juror'

en the case noW pentliJ;lg between A. B..

and 0. D. and under a fair and impartial
,

..erdiet, according to the law and' evi

lence I" ·There is too much time taken

.P 'by la'Yyeril, under our present sys

'�, in piclPng a jury.
,

Olivet, Xan. .

Z. Thomas.

': ihui·� Hanc1ling,Liv.!!sloek. '..
.

'Mr. Editor�If ever ·tbere was a hold

.p game framed against the farmer it

. .
• ,the qstem of handling stock used at

.

'�'" ",.Ibe diffe�t, markets.
Last BUmmer I

.,f
.' _ii_BOIDe ,Bows' that :w,ere 'not very

fat

�;, ,.

' ,anl��lD�M� rough. _I.was sCaled down

:!' -, :,,,.,::.�,.. i'�� po'Wdl!l 'a�d one would

;,. �.; fi�- iliat, Ihoul.d·col'�,r �heir· shorteom

,"
. '" >.� �:� but 'no; when the shipper sent them

'''''''' _
"'., marke.t . two of them were Clocked. 1

(,<;'t-. Ibelt ·beyond a shadow of a doubt that

.-�t •.·these _were Dot piggy but what figure.
.?'

.' ,";oUlil UIIi.t cut'l When the man at the

·litook_lards says there is a doc;k, it goes,

." . and 'If the seller says anything he is

":q'Dd. There are different ways in

�,.';w:1iich�_the, far�erlil are gouged out of

�aail1ions of- dollan at th� stockyards each

:o,:.� ,ear.· .,' ','
- �@.rry Leclerc.

.·r Burrton, Xan..
•.

, ��� ,�.�. oJ
�� "',_____

� Wlaen ear. Are Letterea "11. S. R. R."
,

-

CapPer :Not a Rut Partisan.

Mr,: Editor-I am in favor of Capper

..
for gove.mor because

'he is a Republican

in the .brQadest s�Iise and not a rut par·

tisan.· :ae is a R\an of business with a

elean reco:r.d..· He' keeps in touch with

the people and )s abreast· of the times;'

a man who as governor "iould conduct

the 'state's' affairs in an economical,

llUsines&lik� way. I am in full accord

with the, Capper .platform apd in my

judgment the Republicans can do no bet

ter, and will nevcr Ilave
cause to regret

it, if they elect Arthur Capper governor
(If Kansas. O. W. Augustine.
R. 2, Yat�s Center, Kan.

.

Too Much Lawyer Government.

Mr. Editor-I SllOUld like to have Mr..

!McNeal comment on our laws' and law"

,yers, and their relation to each other.

Lawyers I)onstitute a big working'ma

jority in the National congress and every

state legislature. We make them our

lawmakers and they make laws to

favor the plundering of the people. T.hey

'. ,
I

-. �

� ..r. .........:::-_"".,.
...

., _,.4..' ........

.."".'" .tII
# I� ••�-

.I..
.-J'I' .. _

••�

,Progress .and PlentY' I
IIII

I
.�
m

"

FiARWRS.
tradesmeo, manufacturers, labor

ers-ali are: .producers for the common

good. Without the farmers the rest of us

wOuld starVe. 'Without tradesmen to distribute
,

It. �,would 8\lOil:- in 'bam, and bin. With·

out the machines�made by manufacturers and

laborers. the great .modem�of p:ain and bay
, would never 6e planted,

.

or. if planted, \voold rot

In the fields. for the lack of adequate means of

harvesting.. On the other band. by working to

,sether, we produce the bolk of the world's grain.
�"1� I 'The da.r of farming ,without machines is gone

.

- fOreVer. The manure spreader, gang plow, disk

and barrow prepare the way for harvesting
and

haying machines. A thousand acres are culti

vated today \Vitia greater� and dispatch than

a hundred were forty'years ago. Credit for this

greater efficiency and for the
IaCt: that thousand

acre tractS are planted to grain and harvested

llafely, belon�. !o the �armers who use harvest

ing agd" baymg machmes and tools made and
'

IOId under the following
DaDles:

•

Champion McCormick

Deerilig .

Milwaukee
Aathe cradle succeeded the reAping book, the A good macbinesbould have�ood twine tobind

naper the-cradle, and the self binder the reaper,
with. Our brands-ChampIOn, McCormick,

moreandmoremen were fre8!1 from
the drudgery Osborne, Deerintt. Milwaukee,

Plano and Inter·

of the harvest· field to take their rightftil places
national-made m four grades-SieaiJ Standard.

in other gainful occuPation&. Now that bindera, Mal: llai and Pure Manila-are mace to work

are in UDiversal use, oile-�d of .the people' smoothly andwithout waste
or trouble on I H C

of the United States'raisewheat suffi-cient to feed � , ,1Chines. .
'

.

the.whole ¢ountry and have millions of bushels The 1 H C local dealer will set up a binder for

left for export.
. you .0 inspect 'and 'will help you to

decide on the

Progress and plenty for all depends upon
the best machine for Y9ur crops and

fields. See him

right choice of harvesting
machinesby the farmers md get the benefit of his knowledge, and�

'of thia country. Your Bbare'of the liarvest profit ence. He-will answer, y,our questions
and

means much to you, but it means
more toQ h.ers. probably refer you' to neighbors

who have

To be sure that yoqr crops are
harvested without iIsed I H C machines and twine. Remem

waste and �t .the rjght tim�,buy m�c1rlnes suited ber when choosing, that I H C machines

to the condItions 1D your' fiel<Js, tested by actual have given satisfaction for many years.

work in similar "fields, machmes which· have and that needed repairs are easily and

behind them a history of more than -fifty years quickly obtained from the I H C local

of sucoess, and which have beeD. developed to dealer. Get catalogues from your dealer•

pacticaJ perfection-l H C machines.' or address

.

No matter wbat the. condition of your�
at harvest· tiJije.;:;_standing, down\ or tangled,

shol't or taU, an 1 H C machine ,will cut it with

'the least 1068 or'waSte, and bind it into' bundles

of uniform size 'convenient for bandling.
' The

machines are so simple that they may be
trusted

safely to unskilled help. The quality of the steel

and iron 'in them is proved. They will stagd

up under tlie roughest regolar usage
of the bar•

vest field. .

.

When the harvesting is once begun you
cannot

afford delays. Should accident happen to an

1 H C binder and a repair be needed, you are no

farther from the necessarypart than your dealer's

place of business. When you get that, part, it

will fit without filing, scraping or pounding-

80 accurate and 80 true to gauge is each part

made. This feature does away entirely with ex

pensive, aggravating delays.
andmakes your har

vest sure-qompletely finiShed in good season.

That alone is good enough reason for buying'
an'

1 H Cmachine.
.

Osbome
plano

,'1,'

INTERNA110NAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
(Incorporated)

CHICAGO

.j



What. 1:r,e.•1 to Plant In Kanl.'
BY CHARLiiiSA. SCOTT,

State Forester.

i[Wrltten for Far;;;;:;-Mall a�d Breeze.)

'l!la8�rD Kansas needs trees to' tak8,
the place of its short-lived cottoDwooc1ll,
'lJoxelders and 80ft maples. Western

KaDaas needs trees for Windbreaks and

for lIealitllylDIr' its pralrle home .lau.�'" �
.capes. Prof. Scott has compUed f!. 1l8t ;'.

of the more hardy aDd available trees

for these purposes for the auldaDce of.
0_ readers with sUlrgestloDB 'as to plimt
Iq. He will foUow thls DeD week with

_ artlcle'OIl "Catalpas on Low GroUD,d,"
also written' for

- FarDierlJ MaU and
Breeze.-Edltor.

r,n eastern Kansas we··.ha:ve passed the

pioneer stage of tree planting, The cot

Iionwood, boxelder and soft maple have
all served their purpose, that of provld
ring shade and shelter in the shortest

IPOssible time, These are rapid-growing.
lIbort-lived "apecies; Many of the ,soft
lJIlaples that were set out in eastern Kan
aas.-30 or 35 years ago are now dying,
and they must be replaced by better
lkindll.

Our Hardiest Native Trees.

·'J.'he hardiest of our native trees are

Ilhe White elm, 'hackberry, Hard maple,
and Red oak, '0.11 of which are long lived

eompared with the cottonwood, boxelder,
ID1' maple. The White elm, hackberry,
and

.
Hard maple are the .most de

rairable of all our American trees for
&treet and shade purposes. The Red and
tPin

.'
oakare trees coming into general

popularity. They are shapely and hand
some. During the summer their foliage
is a deep green which changes to/every
iimaginable hue with the approach of au.

iamn, and furnishes a beautiful array of
eolor during the fall· months. These
ilrees are rather 810W" growers, but do
:Dot require many years "to reach' suffi
eient size to provide shade, and their

. Il'eater hardiness and longevity more

!&han offset the time 'required to make
ilheir· full growth. These trees are not

!DId trees at 100 years. Why not plant
• t,ree that will outlive .our .present gen
eration and be a blessing to the ,next?

Some Other Good l'rees.

other American trees which should-be

r.lanted more extensively than they have

iheil are the. black cherry and tUlip.
�hese are handsome trees throughout tne
�mer, and in the autumn they yield
• flood of colors.

.
..

As nothing brings more delight to the
.eart of a child than the' gathering of,

.uts, it would be a mistake' to over

look the ptanting of a few walnuts, pe·
eans . or butternuts. Such trees should

GCcuPf "0. somewhat secluded spot in the

'lard.
-

Plant the nuts where the trees
are t<t'grow. The nut bea�ing trees. do
.ot .transplant readily.
For ornamental planting the evergreens

lare perhaps the most prominent trees. For

jeastern Kal),sas the Colorado blue spruce
is by aU odds the most desirable of the

evergreens. It is perfectly hardy in this
iiIIection of the state and its general us.e

lis highly recommended. The White fir
is another of the Rocky mountain species
iihat. is a general favorite. The White
and Austrian pine are the best of the

!larger sized conifers and ShOldd occupy
• prominent place in' aU extensive plant·
ings.

.

.Trees for Western Kansas.

FQr western Kansafj the thornless

!.oney locust, White elm, and hackberry
�e' the most desir8ible of the broad·
lUeaved trees for shade or street planting.
!The Russian wild olive, thaugh not a

Ishade or street tree, should: occupy a

[place in every yard. Its fragrant bios
IIOms are always agreeable and its sil·
:.-ery white leaves are delightful. l.t has
froven, entirely hardy throughout the

!prairie states from Kansas to
.

North Da·
:tota. For ornamental planting in west

[iern Kansas select the' Chinese arbor
;1Iitae. This is a rather small-sized ever·

KI'een," but always adds much to the ap·
lJIearance of a yard by its ever-welcome

£reen. The Austrian and Scotch pines
and red cedar are perfectly hardy and
'ahould be planted extensively for wind·
iJlreaks. Manhattan, �an.

'-

Wanted a Real Parcels Post
Some members of .the Grange have a

nbber stamp to pririt on the_ back of
each 'envelope this sentence: "Wanted
!A Real Parcels Post; no fake substi.
itntet Every member of the Grange is
!being urged to send those words to his
cOngressman and do it now.

-,�mS8URGH" ;'ERf·Ect.
..J;� .Ino-stC di�tinejtV:� ,'fi;d:--e:C'onomic'it'

;," �k'Le�.iad the purcb� '''I:'''�' N�C--- . 'E"-. Wire fenee �noll1� m�•. ��
price when you buy WU'e J("" �, ,

- � than firl!t coat pnce.
.

,

fenc�g. . -. ., . _
....

.

It means a full and eflicleut eer:riee
A fence yon getat a cl\eap price � ,bO�d � be

.
, ·that 1aSta:'or years ; aUe1imiu&tionOf time� energy.and mon�y'

a cJ:leap fence cl@1'
.. thro'llgh-poor and 1UIS&tilif�' ..spen� t.i �d1e&§ �; it.meana an inv��nt �t,

tory1 in �rvice. fI.OOn to rust, .

aag, !Jrea1t. and' fanl: pays big dividen� b;r ln�g farm procluc;tfon �roug�,.
away:, aD:�.... f.n...... better farm equipment., .

'. _

-

, ....;,.

II PittsbUrgh perfect .. Fences !Ire the1 most ec.onomica1 you'can buy becauae they ate the most· ':
.

. adaptable and adiustable to all fenclng conditi.ona and�uirementa of the farm. They� .

the strongest anamost durable because Open-Hearthwtte:-like old tim� iron�beaV11y
galvanize(lwitll. pure zinc. is used exclUSively in their manufacture, and is EJ4�C'tlUCAI.
LY WEJ4DED .t every tolJ,cbing p'oiut in the fabric, p1'I?dncing;practlcallya_pieCe feace.
They are theml)8t distinctive beCauseof·their construction, and enhance the !lPPearau,ee and

. increase th� actual valu�'of a farm by, perfectly serving then..particularp�and permit-
ting scientific crop rotation.· : EVERY ROD CUAUNTEED PERFECT'_ ..

.

See your deale�rWrite for deacrlmtve Utera:tureandmtotolrUe (!f Jlbrleli Bud sizes of "PittsbuNh Perfect"
� I'enc:es foreve17 FIELD, I'ABH, BA8ou, UWN,l'OULTBY and�BlT YARD andGARDEN.

,

, PI1TSBURGH STEEL CO PlTI'SBURGH, PA. .

� Mu..........�'PllfIIIII'III PerfIct" ..... 01� ·Wke,.Brt.... AII_ Om-u.....
.

�\. =-=...,-�Wn MalIt,II!4"PI� PIrIIct"f.!MIalo 0...

�

The Car Wllbout· a Wealmess
I'" ",porl'" �01l .hld,. ,eoa:;;.
.trueDo. 01 dIU ' 'y.pea .1 e ..

_ '0' d.elde _poD wllleb IS ...
·.OUl' ........�

."DO ·NiIllII!I-o·vIllllE·.·.oo··-K.....-_-IIIi.....--_-....�Ieft�.....-lIiNe··..•...-..IIIi--•..-
T aD u.....ft lIIu 'b• ....,,,. fonD of pow_ •.......m.l!ll'J TIl". lID. �e� .

U.e ......bert PatODted ...rlctiOD Drlyo. BIZ eap...he COtDPUoa_ ....... 00m,..·
.. two .1mpl. compaDP". 'The ODd ol,labll'loatlDl 011 "lODe beth" aDe .,. ....
left wm .!DODDt M ..o � .... l'8p.......D. or ........... IAabert II'rII>

tioD Drln. Tbe "1'" wpJ aUmb a iii) ",Ii CODt. 1IftIle. _

.

,

I'll Stop-Yolr�LDss.s from Worm'-::"::::Vo�t::'Days �I
Little pigs only a fewweeks old are often found loaded with I Re.d Thl. Letter:. ;;!I:�:'���ofFlD8""':.,.'!!r;.::e·· ';�O"'t.!�J#' ."
worms. Hogs of all ages suffer from these deadly parasites. .................. '4; On. r�l.°f ....m�

ronD. loOt�....�����...�%Thencholera.swlneplagueandotherconta·

SA f:-'.-�- r:."ro.fiili.:'t: 0�.;__;.::ef=�1'" '

......�
..

'17�glous diseases get in their destructive work.
. , A.. BOl"l'llAH.IAIpoie. 0Id0. f � �$"

Stock troubledwlth.wormsdon't thrive: they Send NoMone,_Just the Coupoa ,,'... �"'o ...

cough, have fever, act dull. and don't gain a � �t'JI:' HlIoawlU 1IJ10attheeoapon-teJlme�·:"-.... ..,,��r.p ....
pound. Your feed is wasted: youI' profits are �__ ....�",I''''·_I howlDli'nllbeadof.tockroubave- 'Ift.YA"I>."�" / ..

stolen. Your animals frequently die. causing
.,-- .. mall It to me, I'll Bhlp enoup Bal· � !II!�' � / /

totatloss ofmany dollars. I'U stop all this quick with Sal· Vet to IaaUbem80dal/ll. YoallDJpI:rp.,.tbeiinall ���1
• / / ...

Vet the greatworm destroyerand conditioner I have done frolllbtobargewbenitarrlv!'!o"n wbonthe60 ...���....

�
•

;r;'•

IUd i f b -f dallB ... up report reaulta. u It doea not rid

��......� /. .'

It for thousands of others. ' 0 t or you. e ore yoU pay ell ,"our .tack of tbe dead)J" ltomaob "nd •...-. ,..y ..... /.
me a penny. if you will just send free Intestinal worm.. I'll caneel tbe .. il�" #" /'

Prices'" lbe. 100 lb.. me the conpon. obar_'IIu woo't owe me" oont. It ,,�� .� , ..... .... " /
8�!be.'�i£O·

• ,·ra: s. R. Fell, ....... THE S. R. FElL CO., Dept.F•••B c:t..,.....d,Ohio
rm

f�:y?1-rJ"i;O"�t(I'�'''''t;'��
/ y�



The- dwdreD� IfO to �
lChool aad.tiDbelpwith the chor...

-

You caD- caIQ' freillht weipiDlr 200
Iba. Ynu CaD I'UD to towa for repain.
iD fact, there ia no end to what the
Harle,.-Davidlon motorc,.cle will do
for ,.ou on the fana. It will do the
I'08d work of five horae. and COlt but
one-tenth to oa...ixth cent per mile

- to operate.
TIle Harl.,.-Da'ridMa 'W" huilt ,_-

COUDt17 _ Ita ;fifltl/o-
'eat (an n:cIumrefeature) do a....

'

With all jolt. aDd Jars. Male "e.,.
road .eem like a boulevard. It.

}.i!iiijF),ee/ Control (alao -

clusive) permit. atartiDlr or .toppiaa
b)'-the mere .hiftiDlr of a reyer.
Let us teD ,.ou all.boatit. "_'t he

tied dowu. Don't make the ,_ •

1IriaoI!. You CaDIfO and_e .. :roa
Wiah, horae. or no bo.!Sea. if )'ou0_
•Harle)'.Da� � fwcatalotr.

Harley-Davidscm Motor Co.
171 A.S� MILWAUKEE. 'WII.

rrHEHINGEIDDDR
'BUILT· �-�'LDPPPIR r'-l.6.

..I'·lbo" Ivnp.. o"cI, .......ca
t.."",. aU .. stee' duor .. rrarne
hln.. rorm .....1.. -11111•• likel
';""po-. .110 wllb "."'7'-
801110""" acd bull, 10 ","t·a�If...
&In.... Writ.. for eatalOll.

.

• .EIIWIIA SILO CO.PAN,
_ �.- , UNCOLN. NEBR.
Ka... BhUK'"h: <-AfturwntalCram..

11r,', Co.• 80. ,. To�k.. "'an.
o :\IiMnuri Brrlneh: APlin,", n"'....
1\.):1 ,. �I:\t�·yilk>. :\lu.

fOe Calion

Talk To you�' N-'liihb��s
OverYourOwn Une

-

CNt waD 'lrkphone, No. 2696. t!. bulh HPKtaUy lor
dw lamwn' ,�� hne. ElIJN:"fflCe hils prov� it

unequalk� tor sure alinalhnc. dtar 'ala.1rc; ynr. of
haN Rrvtel'. Our pr� IS $10.10. WI' will $hIP th�
phone' 10 you tame day WI' �I'I", your Ofdn. Thia
II cornpll'le with slan&ird fave·bar lentralOf. local
Md Icn& dt,,1anof tnmami111'f. EvC'ry put compk.1'

.
. _

YoU can put this phoM CIf'II�
wan and tall! wnmt'dialely. NOI '0 be compared with
dIap "nuuJ order" phonK, Our bulle1ins ••plaln
piIIinI), aU about farm 'Ine- bulldirc and conntCtinc
the Itl�N'. W. WID help you by Pfompl. care'ul
!lhlpnwnt; ordtr today. 11 you want moTC' detalkd

==.ao;:;����:: ':B:uon Ihit paper.·

KEllOGC SWITCitlOARD ,. SUPPLY CO.
� T...-.. MI•. P'_' .. ,1M w..w,·

DEATHTO ,HEAYES I !l'��E!
"GUARANTEED PII _ ........ c...

Corel Bee•• bl'correct1D8
IJKIIaee&IOII. BookGIlIaIIIIi..
...., tree. Cars (Y0D81le;
Col�lnemJ)l!ft.l'reriIdIi
Collo..._l!_I61'I!, "e. BkMl4·
I'1IrIDIII'. bpeliIWarm•• A

1JIIIIIOO1' to�=" :l:"'al:rirOo A ��
Jarse � for Beaftl. At dealers or� prepaid.
'hi•••WTON "••ID' OOMPANY, Tol.tI., 011".

Conducted- for Fannel'll Mall and BNeH
BY DB. F. S. S(J:ROENLEBBR,
PrOfetl80r of Veteriaary Science
Kansas AgrIcultural College.,
-

Our readers are Invited to eonsult Dr.
Sch'oenleber In an advisory way In case of
trouble with livestock. In asking advice be
sure to state In filII the history of the case.
Iocatfon ot the disease and the condition"
under whlcb animal has been ,kept jWlt prior
to and since the disease appeared. It a

horse state weight. Also write across the
top ot your letter to be answered In Farmers
_Mall and Breeze and always sign Rame In
tull. Unsigned Inquirieswill not be answered.

Making an Extra Profit
L�ke other keen farmers, you are after extra profits.
Rich land pays you an extra profit over poor land.
High-producing_cows pay you an extra profit over.
average cows. The high-producing I 'r-�g

SHARPLES
Tubular Cream Separator

will pay you an extra profit no other separator can pay.
. This is because Tubulars have twice the skimmin

force, skim twice as clean, and produce the fines
velvety cream. This extra Tubular profit appeals
strongly to shrewd dairymen and business men.
One instance" out of many. is the r.eat French Lick '

Springs Hotel Co.• of French Lie • Ind•• of which the Hon. Thomas Taggart
is president.\..The simple. sanitary Sharples Dairy Tubular, which contains
DO dlsks. Is the machine whlcb does the work for this greathotel and Ita thousandsof guests.
The high-grade Holsteins shown above belong to the botel herd. Remember that America's
oldest aa4 'WOI'ld's biggest separator concern guaraDtoea Tubulars forever. Writeat oaee for

Catalog 156 and leam
-

-

about atra Tubular THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR Co.;,
profits. Ask for freo WDTC�.....
trialandourn:change CIdc88e.II,:;'"F.-.cIaco.c:.w.Py;::- ...proposition. ...........; ,.....c-; c-.

Brain Affection.
I have an 11-yeal'-old mare that bas a

spell every two or three monthe that comee

on suddenly and lasts for from 3 to 5 min
utes. She falls to the. ground and appears
to be dying. then she will lie stili for a few
minutes. get up and appear all right eIcept
for being stiff a short time. What Is this
trouble1-A. P•• Stafford. Kan.

The trouble no doubt is with the cir
culation in the brain of the animal and
I question whether anything can be done
for her.

Teeth Troubles.
Illy 8-year-old mare has a. lump on the

left side of ber jaw that was caused by the
halter being tigHt and rubbing hllr when
she bad tbe distemper two years ago. The

lump Is quite hard and matter passes from
It at times. What can be done for It ?-R.
W. D•• Athol, K8,Jl.

In all pro-bability the roots of the
teeth are at the bottom of this trouble
at present, and you can hope for no re

lief until the tooth has been removed and
the opening enlarged in order to allow
the pus to escape.

Distemper in a Dog•

Will you please tell me If there la any.
eure for distemper In a. dog?-R. III., lM.
Scott, Kan.

Distemper in a dog is very hard to

treat, but would suggest that you see

your local veterinarian and have him
treat him. It may be possible that the
case would require only a. little medicine
and again it might be that the use of

b�cterins would be necessary, to help
him out.

After Effects of Wire Cut.
I have.a 9-year-old mare that kicked over

a barbed wire fence cutting the hock joint
open trom the front and severing the ten
dons. We are washing the cut with castile
soap suds and some carbolic acid In water.
Glycerine and a little carbolic acid mixed are

put on the wound after each washing. After
th Is wound' heals will the leg be stitt and will
the tendons grow back as they were1-
P. J. S., Perry, Okla.

If the wound is properly taken care

of and if the health of the animal is all

right, there is no reason why this should
not heal over properly and leave quite
a usable leg, but in all probability it will
be larger than normal and may leave

quite a scar.

Probably. Blood Poisoning.
I have a 7-year-old mare weighing about

900 pounds that was suddenly taken lame last
August. She began swelling on the right
hlp and soon she could hardly stand up.
There was a lot ot pus under the skin and
It finally broke out. She lived only six
weeks after the trouble started. Can you
give me any light on what It was ?-F. F.
F.• Argonia. Kan.

It is possible tllat the animal in.iured
herself some way, 01' even may Ita ve

broken It - bone, following which the pus
being allowed to remain there, very likc

ly she absorbed, enough of it to affect
the plood and blood poisoning was prob
ably the cause of her death.

Cure for Halter Pulling.
I have a valuable Percheron mare that

has the habit of pulling on the halter but
Is perfectly gentle In every other way. I
am afraid she will Injure herself some tIme
and would like to break her of the hablt.-
S. D. W., Downs, Kan.

Would pass a small rope through
either side of the halter back and around
under tbe tail in tbe form of a crupper.
Tie the front ends to the stall and you
may in this way break ber of the habit.
Tbis will bring all of her weight against
herself and may cure her.

Fatal Hog Ills.
Last fall while on full feed of snapped corn

one of my large hogs began scouring, pass
Ing a very dark. watery feces. She died a
week later. Have just lost another with the
same symptoms bnt this ono was getting
husked corn though not a full feed. Would
like your opinion on the cause and treat

�:�� of this troUble.-J. H. G.. Coffeyville.

The cause of this trouble is bard to

_locate•• In all probability the sboat ate
somethmg tl)at caused this condition as
we can see notbing else from your de
scription t�at m�ght �ause these symp-
toms. It IS

_

a question as 'to whether
the corn callsed it.

In the SOW liDe of Brichten-Up Finiahe.-tb.re ia =

.pecla) product for every household uee.· B,. the-
of a little paint and "arniah oc:c..ionan)' everyth.!nlr
around the home can be kept-in fine conditio.. Old.
WOrDOoon can be made "brillht and frem, old furni
ture ...ood .. new. TeD the lou) S-W dealer what

)'Ou wiah to paint, "arniah, .taiD or euamel. and he
wiD sive :t'ou the product. thatwiIIlrive ,.ou the beat
I'ftQ)ta for ),our P1ll'POHo
Sold by dealers everywhere. Ask for color card"

Address .n Inqulrlee to The Sherwin -Williams Co.,686 Canal Road, N.W•• Clevelarac1, Oblo

.,;�, ..iir,",�"'� ;.

�
'.

r ILet This Cutter ,
. BriDl!You Silage Wealth •
Why Smalley·Cut Sila&\e Is Most EcoDomicai

III
TbIs DeW chain &TIp-heok cutter Is colnlnir cash for 8-10 of the ensllaa-e cutter ownenl
Amerlcal lIIanyare cutUua' twice a year-COI'IIIn-the·Fall._Dpe...... oat. In thl!

S�to feed after the Summer_pasture dries up. This Is known as the "tw .,

.... Owners of "POWERFUL SillALLEYS" head this a-reat raational movemellli
becanse this machine most perfectly and quickly cuts aD_er of aDaae. It Is mell)

pIay to fill the silo with this new forc:e.Ieed machine.
No other cutter baa the foreHead cbala pip.hoob.

"POWERFUL SMALLEY" ;
I

Force-Feed Ensilage CuUer-"EnormousAppetite" I
.

'j

GitaaticSaviDg to SiloO_eral
This foroe-feed maohlne. boca..... It does

faater ..ork and em'" the 811&1lO so �rtectl,..
aavea ita ownere pllea ef 1IOOd1,hald dollars.
The sUo I. no.. filled In tiau ...e time�
b7 the oIo..er. oIat-apron machine.

We Discarded the
Old Slat.Aproa Machiae!
gAftermanufaoturlngnothln�else
,is f�ro�� loe;\� ':.«:.! �.!

chine. Since then OU

buln_ h88 almostdoubled. The last fourlelUll..e have made nothiM but the new type 0 m....

=�':.'r�b'!a�h::'p-��:ru b)' meane do:

Speclal Chaln - Drive. Low - SJ)eed Blow�'
ehoota 011_ to toP of hllrbeet 8110 through e_
eloWll()'ln. blo..er pipe. "'No 8110 'too high."
Pertect Cutting Arranpment 01 Knlv.,

��u..::••11_ that Is eaten to the Inot ecr8);0

211%heavierand stro�er. Specially strenRt"

ri�:'u:.�e:r�:� needed. 10% _1 in all Jl8l'W-

Hard·OU Cup. give perfect and al1tomatlo Inb.. "

��:. ..here m081; needed. Prolonp life 01 mao-

Free Book .11 Sila!le!
and catalog combined. TeU. amazing otor)' (L
.lInge profits' Tell. valuable seorete of gre*,

�;�g;:'���a��Y'::'':I:;::p'g'��'f���M�f:
One book free to one adch088. Write today.

SMALLEYMFG.COMPANY,
4 MIUH St., 1'IlnnUowoe, ,VIH.

Manufacturers 01 Easllage., Alfalfa ad!
Hand Feed Cuttere. Combination EllSl1nat
and Snapping Machlnee. Drag and Clrcu....

�w..::c/�etIIiilir8�p'oD .Plows. Ci>b Gl'lDlIio'

55
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Judge this Qoftee
on cup-quality alone. True. it u tIae
moat econoplical coffee-more cupa g
the pound-but give it the taatc-teat.
You'll lind that

"

OLD COLDEN
COFfEE

hu that aromatic Bavor. that fine full....oaf, .hat
only real coffee can Lave. Only"ola crop' .cof
fee....ea, in tLio famo... Mena. Carefully mille.
to clear away tLe, chaff ana dirt. ro..tea to the

:h:: i!�!n�L�ecb='rh:: develop tLe coffee .iI.

hola. the .trengtL. '�ra;=::::;:;;;;;;;=i1One pound will .LoW' II'!
you the 'l!'olity that Lu
made .. old Gold....
i.moue.

350.' ro.i.......
TONE BROS.

Des Moine.. '••

"Ther. are two kina. of
'I'ic... TONE'S an•
. o,h,rI.·· ,'" IDlllhlUIIII DDblDkea.

r

595AND UP·
WARD

AMERICAN

SEPARATOR'
'IH18 OFFER 18 NO CATCH.
• la a soUd proposition to aend,
_ trial, fully guaranteed, a new.

• :nf�a,�Ur.Ys"����ts,�mtd
=.!'t&. m"C�gn:J'a:;,ecY!lly���
_all dairies. hotel. and private
IIU1l11ea. Dllrerent from this plo.
ke, which lIlustrates our large
epactty maChines. The bowl ta
...nltar� marval, eallly cleaned.

,:::\�:n ���e��hlYtllr:3t,�:�
.eatern polnta. Whether your

�z,Ja oL���� o�u:m�!�':J�:
- ... catalog. '"'Addroll:

IMERlCAN SEPARATOR CO.

EveryFarmer
Can Now Afford A

Champion sue
At my prices there'. no reason

!����e��th��.thio":'::"a':."I�:tdM�
Cbamplon.speclally made for West·

er;.:::-:"'i.":ya:l:hf�t��e���� laves

Special Propositions.
No.1. for the
man who wants'
a sUO. No.2. for
the man who
wants a sUo and
cutter. Ne. a. for
a club oU SU09 and
a cutter. No.4, for
a club of 3 9UOS and a
cutter, No... for a

, club 01 4 or more silos
and a cutter between them.

Pick 0.1 Oiler. WrUe for Pa.llealan.
Gel the facts about the Champion

_-t1Iiiiilit_

:u"::�����:h������':nbo��O{:J:�
�fi��op�:�:l�:��t��est..u;��nme
lellerl. BeU. M'r•• WesterD 5110 Co.

1&6 lllh 51., Des HoiDes. low••

1
to operate, and repair' auto

� mobiles In our fully equipped
r "shop, giving training In vut

, cantatng, drill press and lathe
practice. qualifying you In
six weeks, Address
LINCOLN AUTO SCHOOL,
281)0 0 se., Lincoln, Neb.

CONDUCTED FOR FARI\IERS I\IAIL
BREEZE BY A. G. KITTELL.

'l'h18 depa.rtment alms to' be a tree
tor·aU experience exchange for onr folk8
who keep mllk cows. We are glad to

hear from you often. A Mall and BrllCze
subscription and other prizes awarded
each week tor helpful or interesting let
ters or bits of dairY' news.

Notice the effect of grass on milk?

The dairyman can raise hogs cheaper
than anyone else.

A little vaseline rubbed into cuts or

chapped teats will soon heal them up.

Got the silo fe�t? It's spreading
over the country in great shape. ,

It is work worth while to scald the
calf's feed pail every day.

-- .

About, 23 pounds of average milk
should furnish enough cream to make a

pound of butter.

Lack of thorough cleansing of the sep
arator is one cause of flavor in butter

being off.

It is a good plan to give a cow a

bucket' of scalded bran as the first feed
after calving .

Where from 4 to 8 COWS are 'milked
the churn should hold from 6 to 10 gal
lons. Better a little large than too
small.

.Oalves should have, plenty of water
as early as they want to drink it but
it is best not to let them have it right
after their milk feed.

Not a few of our dairy folks are go
ing to raise It crop of cowpeas as hay
feed for cows, this year. Cowpea hay
is next to alfalfa and clover in mllk
making qualities.

-----

The Way to Make Sweet Butter.,
[Pl'ize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I think I have found the
best way of churning cream to produce
sweet, wholesome butter. I take sweet
cream 24 hours old and not more than
48 hours old, and churn at about 60 degrees
I have a separator and the cream will
test about 30 per cent butter fat. As
soon as the butter comes I take it from
the churn and work out what little but
termilk is left in it, then salt. Try this
way and see if you will not have the
best and sweetest butter you over tasted.
I believe it is all a mistake to let the
cream sour before churning. If the
cream is too thick in the churn add a

little water of the same temperature as

the cream until it is thin enough to
gather the butter. It is very easy to
make butter of a small amount of sweet
cream by beating it in a crock or dish.
For this purpose I find nothing better
than a' patent egg beater which Ire·
ceived as a premium for a contribution
to Farmers Mail and Breeze. '

Mrs. W. J. Asmussen.

R. 6, Cherryvale, Kan.

Bermuda Grass for Milk Cows.
What Is the value of Bermuda grass as a

grazing crop for milk cows ?-L. C. B,. Jef
ferson. Okla,

Bermuda grass is the best grass that
, we have in Oklahoma today for pasture
purposes, being rich in protein and milk

producing elements. It not only holds
the soil from washing and covers the
land during the hot summer months,
but it makes vcry good, hay when,well

cured. Next ,to n lfulfn., it has the high
est per cent of protein, or that element
which produces growth in young animals
and furnishes a good .milk food for older
animals. It may not be so palatable at
certain seasons of the year as clover and

bluegrass, farther east, but it is the best
that we have at this time for an all
around-pasture grass. Alfalfa, of course,
is more- valuable but will only grow
where the surface and soil conditions
are right for it. J. A. Wllson.

Director Experiment Station,
Stillwater, Okla: '

Trial trip until July' 1, 1912 for
10 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

ARE THE MO'ST SANI'TARY.'
The ,up·to.date De Laval, Cream Separators excel, other .:

separators not only in thoroughness of separation, ease of run-",
ning, simplicity and durability-but as well in, the important
feature of being the easiest cleaned of all cream separators
and the only cream separator which is thoroughly cleanable
under ordinary every day use conditions.

The modern De Laval separator bowl is completely unas

sembled in cl-eaning and every part is smooth, visible and easily'
reachable, without hinge, tube, pocket or crevice anywhere.
The whole bowl is washed thoroughly in a couple of minutes.
.

The frame is smooth and free from recesses'and every part
'

is as accessible and thoroughly 'Cleanable as the bowl itself,
The gears and bushings are protected from milk or, water

reaching them, and there is no slop under or around the ma-

chine. • ,

gUALITY OF CREAM AND BUTTER
DEPENDENT UPON SEPARATOR CLEANLINES8.

An unclean 'separator bowl or filthy separator frame neces
sarily means a bacteria infected and inferior quality of cream.

Buyers of farm separator cream and buttermaking authorities

generally are constantly emphasizing this point,
One of the prize winning creamery buttermakers-at.the last'

National Dairy Show recently wrote 'us:
'

"We are sorry for the use of so many 'mail order'
and other inferior separators in our t�rri_tory. ,It,
seems to be almost impossible to clean them, even

though the farmers do try-and a good many cit th,em
don't even try. We wish you could do more mifiJsi�ll
ary work to get these rotten separators out of the

country. It is impossible for any buttermaker to .

make good butter from spoiled or tainted cream:"
'Any De Laval agent will be glad to take a modern De

Laval machine apart for you so that you can see for yourself
its simplicity and sanitariness of construction and how much
more easily and perfectly it may be cleaned than any other

separator.
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR,C,O.

NEW YORK CHICACO SAN FRANCISCO S&;ATfLE

For AnyOne of These Styles,
Direct' From Quarry to Cemeter),

,

StyleA. !>tyle C. Style D.

: POlitivelI._the lowelt pricel ever quoted on tombstonel of
in thil size. Read this delcription:

Made of best dark veined Vermont marble. expert workmanshiJ). Dimension.:
Tablet, 3 inches thick; total height, 14 inches. Lettering extra. Roman Italic V
sunk leiters 2Vz cents each; Gotliic V Bunk leiters 6 cents each; raised lellen 15
cents each.

.You can order direct from this advertisement with perfect securit". 'Simpl"
select the style vou,wish. and also the kind of lettering, enclosing $3.00 for
the tombstone and the small amount which the lettering will come to. We
will ship the tombstone to you direct from the quarry. and if you don't find
it to be exactly what you wanted in everr respect. write us for shipping
instructions back to the quarry. and it won't cost you a penny.

Write for Free Monument and Tombstone Book No.6,SM90
In any event. write us at onee and get our new beautiFul Boole 01 Tomb.tone. and

Monument., richly illustrating and describing over 500 splendid styles, We offer only tbe
best Vermont marble in either dark veined blue. or white clouded Rutland Italian. Tbls

book also shows beautiful slyles of best Barre granite grave markers from $3.98 to $30.00. and

magnificent monuments from $14.00 to $768.00. This book is FREE. Simply send ¥9UJ name

and address and we will gladly send it to you. postpaid. Be sure to mention Book l'IIo.6SM90.

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.,CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

"
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B,OVSt':'�
""!"Iwit""'" cod to JOG, ODe of ., d...d,

Baseball O"Ulls' r_"

_plriel.. """, w.;" 1111... of Steel
..... .lsl.kee Bal. La e Catcher' I .,tt or
PteJder',OIo'te. Cap, Webb�l" Bed Qual-
•., rubber....Dtel' wool-wound ho....bide
eonr JJueb.lt Qoodll all reculatlon. made

�����o��"i�G�
to JOG, aboolutely without cori, for dln,lb
utin,. few of mJ' banUome .Art PldUre8
amonl Jour friend. and neighbon with a
whole J_or••dIIlS. Write tod., for pi....

Send no Money :I!."t.� :�I ��i
wout to .am the B_baIl Oatllt ODd wlU do
mJbest."
B.A.SI.... Bos M Spencer. Ind.

Sh
.

t.
· 'Bargains in 'the very.e ISIC Iatest seleettons Qf al1

er than others ean. WRI��t"F01ieJl1,Hl'Z8:
.lENKINS MVSIC CO.. Kansas City. MOo
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TeriEycks
Replies

Conducted for Farmers Mall and Breeze by
A.. M. TenEyck, Superintendent Fort Hays
Branch EIperiment Station, of Kansas
A......cultural College, Hays, Kansas.

Sweet Clover Doesn't Bloat.
Can you tell me whether 01' not Sweet

clover will bloat cattle ?-J. E. Woo Welling
ton, Kan,
Sweet clover will not bloat cattle ac

cording to the reports of those who have
had the most experience in pasturing
that crop, The drug cumarin, which
causes the hitter taste is said to prevent
bloat. For your further information on
this subject, I am mailing circular let
ter on Sweet 'clover.

A. M. TenEyck.
The Silo for Summer Feeding.

'We are raising cattle and have but 40
acres ot pasture and one silo. Which will
pay better, to put 30 acres of ground whIch
will raise good silage, Into grass or to build
a silo for summer teedlng?-.T. E, W., Wel
lington, Kan.

Thirty acres well fertilized and well
cared for, in silage crops will produce
three or foul' times as much feed as
the same area in pasture. I should cer

tainly recommend the silo for summer
feeding under the conditions which you'
describe. M. TenEyck.
ShaD I Plant Homegrown Potatoes? \

Is it advIsable to plant potatoes that grewhere last year? The potatoes did not get
any larger than marbles till atter the rains
In the latt .... part of July. then they produced nice large potatoes by digging tlme,-
L, V. R" Nuckolls county. Nebraska,
If these potatoes matured and made

good sound tubers, they should make
fairly good seed for planting again this
year. Usually, northern grown seed po
tatoes will produce a better crop than
homegrown seed. And since the local
price of good eating potatoes is about the
same as northern grown Ohio's this
spring, it may be .advisable to use the
homegrown potatoes for the table and
buy a good northern seed for planting.

A. M:. TenEyck.
Harrowing Before Seeding Alfalfa.

Mr. Edltor-Atter six yeare ot experimenting on 2eedlng alfalfa I find It best to ride
or weIght the ordInary· harrow at last har
rowJng before sowing. The last row ot
teeth will leave shallow furrows if groundIs tree of all stalk'S and other trash and well
tined and firmed.
Unless the fallow ing and "necessary" rain

on such preparation Is very heavy these
small furrows will remain. Six pounds of
good seed sowed both ways (makIng 12
pounds) with broadcast hand seeder and
IIgh t1y cross harrowed before crust beginsto dry, ....11 cover seed thoroughly. Most
of the seed will be In rows, Our sandy red
80lls here (Dewey county) can be handled
rather wet, and this plan will guarantee a
good stand If It should forset to rain for
some time after sowing. MAX 'REIN.
Cestos, Okla,
Your plan of preparing a seedbed

�and seeding alfalfa on' sandy land is
good and may be successfully practiced
by many farmers having light or sandy
soil. The method would doubtless not
work so well in heavy, sticky soil, smce
I take it. the �ick seeding and harrow-
ing after the rain is an important part
of the method.
I favor the method of riding the har

)'OW, in order to make it drag deeper and
leave furrows, 111 nearly all seedbed
preparation. Sometimes in preparing
for alfalfa, especially if it is to
be seeded with the drill, the last har
rowing before seeding should be light.

A. M. TenEyck.

Seeding 'Bluegrass, Field or Lawn.
I have about It half acre of wheat stubble

I Intend to sow to bluegrass. How many
pounds would yOotl sow and which Is the best
way to prepare the seed bed ?-M. B,. Syl
van Grove. Kan.

Bow Kentucky bluegrass in the early
spring or fall. Prepare the wheat stub-
ble this spring by disking and harrow-
ing. Do. not loosen the soil too deeply,
I take it that you want this ·for a

lawn or small pasture, In which case
seed a rather heavy seeding of 40
pounds of bluegrass witb 3 or 4 pounds
of White clover seed per acre, Sow
without a nurse crop as early as possi
ble, Disc as soon as the soil is dry
enough, then harrow after the first
heavy rain and sow at once, harrewing
again lightly to cover the seed,
Usually, to· get a stand of Kentucky

bluegrass on large fields I recommend
seeding a combination of grasses, about
10 pounds of orchard grass, English
bluegrass and Kentucky bluegrass seed

�-

A farmer's reasons for buying a Mitchell car

EVERY farmer 'needs an

automobile; most farmers
realize this and many of them
are buying cars.

Of course, the man who lives in the
country doesn't have as good a chance to
compare one car with another as the man
who lives in the city, and so' the farmer
has to buy his automobile largely by his
faith in the maker.. Every farmer has faith

. -�in the famous Mitchell wagons; he can
have the same faith in the Mitchell auto-'
mobile, made by the same company.

IEII II I[==tl-I 1::::3:1 I-II-II=!I* - dEl

Mitchell vehicles have given satisfa:ction for
77 years i,they'll continue to do- so for another 77
years.

When you spend as much money as you have to
spend to get a good automobile,you want to be sure
you aren't making a mistake in the car you select.

Mitchell cars are built for the man

who can't afford tomake amistake.

With a Mitchell car you can save the time of
men and horses, and make trips to town, to church,
to the doctor and such things In one-fifth of the
time it would otherwise take.

An automobile doesn't cost anything when it is
idle in the barn; you can't say this much for
horses. Buy a Mitchell car and see how many
comforts it adds to your life.

.

The Mitchell 60Horse Power, 6 cylinder, 7 passengers, $2250
TheMitchell 48 Horse Power, 6 cylinder, 5 passengers, $1750
TheMitchell 30Horse Power,4 cylinder, 5 passengers, $1350
TheMitchell 30Horse Power, 4 cylinder, 4 passengers, $1150
TheMitchell 30Horse Power, 4 cylinder, 2 passenger,

Runabout, without top, $950

Whatever your needs, there's one for you in that list.
Mitchell cars are beauties and service givers.

Mitchell-Lewis Motor Company
Racine,Wisconsin

Kansas City B ..aneb, 16th � Grand Ave.
Omaha Dist .. ibuto .., 2050 Farnum St.
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WilY EXPERIMENT with other lleme-
. dies when you cau get

Dr. Newton's
LInIment

For Borses and CatOe
An absolute cure for all pains, lame

ness. soreness, swellings, inflammations,
In all cases of sprains, bruises, sore tend

ons, enlarged glands and joints, Inflam

matory swellings, cuts, abrasions, sore

throat. stifle joint. hlp joint. and rheu
matism. Sent postpaid upon receipt of

$1.00. Sha-New RemedT oe., No. 812
N. tUh se., St. Louis, 1\10. AGENTS
WANTED, an Inviting offer.

Try DR: NEWTON'S COLIC AND FEVER
and COUGH CURES.

Free consultation and advice given.

Topeka Business College
. �ood positions every day in Bookkeep
w�, Shorthand, C�vil Service, Penman
•hlp. Catalogue and other information
free. 111, 113, 115, 117 East Eighth St.,
Topeka, Kan.

CET YOUR D RA I N TILE
Direct from theManufacturers.

liter.... on the lab.... "_Fann ""'_g.
FilII ... API'LICATlOII.

tHE DENISON CLAY CO.
OOFFEYVILLE, KANSAS.

I AN'n-FUCrlON FOUR-BURR MILLS.
DMIIIe tile (apad.,. of 6eaml IIIUs.

I:u�)I�Ot:l�:�a�l:n�ndg�gje��:
tlurRbililv of otber mIlia. A_lnte
Ii No FrlidoD ...�.rl...Will earn
eost prfee in three daIS. We man

mactnre the most darable and

f:�t���,F:l�<!:�Jl��u�f�W: �o�di
for $12.,"'� 'rhe largest ears of corn
t9 these mills are like popcorn to
ether mltts. Send for free catalog .

•m�e Orlader ... J'a ....eeWorks, SM SU, Street, Waterloo, lo"a

$48.� BUYS
Thla handsome, new

style. reach less buggy.
It's a mar vel for

strength and light run

ning qualities. Order
direct from ractorv.eav
Ing dealer's pro fit s,

eetved, Order DOW. S�II����� �::e day re

IlcAlester c:arrlage" Wagon Factory.Mcllester.OIda.

FR.EE
SAVE MONEY by sending for our handy

pocket-edition Automobile Supply
Catalogue. Write today.

MIDWEST TIRE &. SUPPLY CO••
250 Tem,1e 81k.. Kansas City. 110.

WOOL WANTED
Write For Prices,

SACKS AND TWINE at cost.

T. J. BROWN FUR CO.,��'r:,re::

BIG NOVEL FREE If you

.

like a

thrilling storr '!flth a deep, cleverly constructed

Plot! with ortlP,nal charactors and a true love
mot ve, JOU Will delight in every�B1f8 of our
great book-"The Gunmaker of Mnscow," by
that tamous novelist, Sylvanus Cobb, Jr, Just
to funber Introdueeour popular journal we will
lend one copy of thi, great bOok free and pOltpaid to
all wbo ;end 100 lor a three monthl' trlal.ublrripttoa.
HOllKlIOLD. Dept. ''G, 0. II.... Topeka, Kansas

LOVERS' NEW GUIDE TO MARRIAGE

IITeUa-HoW
to Woo an Helreu--Row to CounBaah

hliOIru-·Ho.. a LadyShould ........ Her Beau '"
Make Rim Propose Marriage--Oo" \0Catch. Rich
Bacholor·-Lovo Lotters that Win ...How $0 Win the
�avor of Ladlee--Weddlllg Etiquotto etc. AU eub

hn...n.
JeeU troUed in awaf moss helpful � lovers. 5en\

�..a1d for 100.·-3 tor 200. ST,\R BOOI[ CO., CW_., W

per acre with a pound or so of White. ·.-----...----------_...IIiIlill_lIIIilliiti. -IJII!I......

clover and a few pounds of Alsike elo-
._. .: �

ver. The grasses first named start Ea,ineeI' Seib,.of the worId'e-futett .... "2Otb eeatu17

quickly and furnish some grazing' the Limited" ia bia cartercar.··,
--

first season. After two or three years the

Kentucky bluegrass and White clover
will thicken up and largely run

. out the

other .grasses. As far west as, Lincoln
county, Kansas, unless the land in ques
tion is well supplied with water, it will
not produee Kentucky bluegrass. suc

cessfully and the grass will be likely to
kill out ill a dry season,
For further information on this sub

ject I am mailing Bulletin No. 175 on

"Grasses" and circular letter on Ken-

tucky bluegrass.' A, M. Te.nEyck.

White "Sourless" Cane or Sorghum?
Someone 'In Kiowa county recently wrote

in glowing terms of what he called "White
Sour less cane" or sorghum. He said It
WOUldn't sour and the aeed made good horse

feed. Please give your opinion of this White
cane. I can't find It listed In the catalogs.
-So C, B.• Edmond, Okla.

I do not know the "White Sourless
cane." "'e are growing a dwarf white
seeded cane at this station, which ma-«

tures very early, and if well cured be

fore freezing weather it keeps without

souring. Also the seed is better feed

than other cane seed, being sweeter and
better relished by stock.

Any sweet sorghum will sour if it
freezes and thaws while the sap is still
in the stalk. If cane is well cured so

that there is little sap in the stalks or

if it is kept from freezing and thawing
it should not sour. Well cured cane fod
der stored in large stacks or in a shed

will keep in good condition for several

years, In my judgment, therefore, there
is no "sourless" sweet sorghum, but

some varieties of cane are less sweet

than other varieties and may not sour

so readily.
I am mailing list of growers and deal

ers, some of whom offer white sorghum
and "sourless" cane seed for sale .

A. M. TenEyck.

Sow Rape in Rows and Cultivate.

Having read In the Mall and Breeze 'about

rape for hog pasture I want to sow Borne in

an old hog pasture where we have tried to

get a stand of alfalfa and taUed. Would It
be all right to sow it for spring pasture and

then sow alfalfa In the fall? Would It be all

right to sow oats with It? I have taken

Farmers Mall and Breeze for some time and
could not do without It, It Is a fine paper

for everyone and anyone could make a suc

cess at farming If they would follow Its

guldance,-O. W. G•• R. 4. Esbon. Kan,

I am mailing circular letter giving con

siderable information on rape culture.

The old hog pasture which has been re

peatedly prepared for alfalfa ought to
be in good condition to grow rape. Rape
requires fertile soil and not too weeny,
You may sow rape early this spring,
either broadcast or in rows. The plan
of planting in rows and cultivating is

really the preferable method. Sow 4 to.

6 pounds of seed per acre in close drills
or broadcast; 2 or 3 pounds per acre is

sufficient for planting in rows 3 feet

apart. The seedbed should not be loos
ened deeply. If this soil is clean, simply
harrowing should put it in good condi
tion to sow rape. For hog pasture pre
fer to sow rape alone rather than with
oats.
Rape will grow all summer if not pas

tured too closely. In fact, it is best to

divide .the field and pasture each part
alternately, allowing the growth to be
renewed in one field while the other is

being grazed down. However, you may
prepare this land for fall seeding of al
falfa by disking early in August and

harrowing the soil to a good seedbed

condition, seeding alfalfa about Septem
ber 1. In order to have a good seedbed
for alfalfa it will be necessary to keep
the weeds down in the rape, Hence one

advantage of planting in rows and eul

tivating. If the land becomes weedy it
will be advisable to plow shallow in July
and work the ground during August, to
thoroughly pulverize and settle the soil
and put it in good seedbed condition by
September 1.
Your compliments to the Mail and

Breeze are fully appreciated, ,

A. M. TeIlEJ'Ck.

This man kD:OWS�
He knows efficient, reliable mechanical' construction and would certain

ly not select a motor car. unless it came up to his standard.

He chose a Cartercar for the same reasons that youwin choose it when

you understand how it is made.

The Cartercar is remarkably sim

pIe. It has no gears, The pat
ented friction transmission makes
the Cartercar pleasing to" drive,
reliable, and far more efficient
than is possible with a gear
transmission.

Your Cartercar will climb a 50o/ci
grade. This great pulling power
will take you over any roads that
are at all passable,
You control it with one lever__,
and you have any number of
speeds. The Cartercar runs along
sweetly, noiselessly, and without
jarring or jerking.

As a family car it is ideal. Safety,
easy

.

riding, and easy driving
make the Cartercar a favorite

with everyone.' It is delightful
for ladies to drive, too.

We make five splendid models,
coupes; roadster, and ·touring carll;

The prices will suit you if you
want a really· serviceable . car.

They range from $1200 to $2100,
including. complete equipment.
When you reali;.e �U8t what a Car-,
terear will do you will want one.

The catalogue will tell you more
about it, and I will be very glad
to give you further information

/

if you will write me personall,f..
Barry I. Iliullonl. SalesMgr.

Cartercar Company,
Pontiac, Michigan

Branches: New York. Chlc...o•.
Kanaa. Cit.,.. Detroit

-I

�\3_5'
. With 6 to 10 H. P. engine

will bale 25 to 40 tons in 10 houn
Made especially for the South andMIddle-

West; Handy, Speedy and Economical. You "'. .

know that the faster you can turn outgood, strong bales, the more mone7
the baler is making for yon. (

STEEL CONSTRUCTION-Light, strong and durable] automatic feeder
simple and speedy i. p�tented block dropper, convenient and effective;
low feed hole, for Dilling from the windrow. Its balanced mechanical
movement gives it large capacity.

. We have manufactui:ed Bal
.

ing Machinery for 20 )'"ears,
ana make nothing else. To
day we are the recognized
leader in this field, and our
guaeanteev-ts back 01/ J
every pre88 we

. sell.
..........cIa of ADo ArlIor
B....... in 1Ia.

.

�w� ���

: PeerlessJr.
,

Willa 3� toexp. -.iDe wm
bale 12 to 25 lolls in 10"'_'" .

One of the most popular of the 40 etJ'leil
and slzea that bear the celebrated Ana
Arbor name. Lowest priced belt power
baler built, but etrong, and eftlclent_

Our suarantee pro-·
teota :ron. Let It par
for itself In a couple
of seasons.
Send for 0111' Ne'lf .

Baler Book No. (1 )
t·oda.,.. and 'ask fOl'·l.he
nearestdealer who can show
:ron the�Arloor�e..

Get a Square Deal Weigh your stock and grain on your own

Scales, and you're sure to get a equare deal

"McDonald Pitless� Scale Ttu. �����d����
used for weighing U: s. Mails. Shipped complete except flooring.

Built for bard service. l1,9U in daily use.

Steel frame and jintected beariDp
make them.l!!!!:!l!�

IIIuatrated boobt BU. Write.....,.
Made 8Dd Sold b,.

MOLINE PLOW CO•.
Dept.lS. MOLINE. 8.1..

A high grade, guaranteed durable live
rich red barn paint is sold by the Sun
flower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft. Scott,
Kansas, direct to the consumer at only
85c per gallon in 5' gal. cans, freight pre
paid, This is a paint proposition worth

considering by every farmer. This is a

reliable company and now is paint sea

son, Try this paint.

Trial trip until July 1, l!n� for
10 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
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i<; 20. 80. 43. 70 Horsepower
An Gil Power that excels all ot'hers as to

Economy, Simplicity, Strength and Durabil

Ity. Write· for catalog. mention this paper
when writing.

TheOhioTractorManu..
,facturlngCo.,Marlon,O.

!�t'!'f!!�!!l!qX!�
. &lid allow 10 GAY. P••• T.IAL.

ITONLYCO.T. ODe e...t.to loam_
tuI"�a".d "/ i".iCl" lAd "tt,rtI,/In4.r Dj/'wM
_ hillhelt crade 19'. model bIc)'c1...

FACTORY PRICES ��I::I�
a pair 01d_ (rOID _DIU at """ �ril:.

::I�:!=";'J:�_':'��a:J
ample b1C)'c1e 1I0iDI to ,our to_

RIDER alEITS ::r.'�:::
.... ,;;:'ir.�::�=,":!I"'�h:rr!';;�'"

, TI•••J.coa � 8rWh••I..
llape.lepaln &114 all ludlt.. at "tiff t��
Do No.Wall1Wllte tflilllJl for our ,"""" off.... .

.IUD OYO... 00.......mm. CHIcaGO

You Cao Make Mooey 00 St.
Stepheo Irrigated Laod

You can raise bumper
'

crops of COIn, al

falfa, wheat, fruit and garden truck-can

Work out doors nearly every day In the year
In a mild dry atmosphere that promotes
health,: A great 1,120 acre reservoir pro
vIdes ample wafer for Irrigation purposes:

on one
.

transcontinental railway with an

o.ther bulldrng.
This land Is sell'lng rapidly on easy terms

-one-fourth .down and the balance -m three

years. Come down and 1001< at It-the

__ roundtrip rate from Kansas City the first

and thl.rd �uesdays of the month Is only
. U2.50 and ·we'll pay your expenses while
•. you're looking. Send for Illustrated book

"Where There's Water and SIxteen Feet of
Chocolate Loam." Tells all about It.

OREEF & KELLEY,
General Sales Agents ror

St. Stephen Land &. Irrigation Co.,
A714 Dwight BUilding, Kansa� City, Mo.

Fish Bite like hunm wolves

our Wonderful ]I"�b�:l.�;.'nl'j:I\�
Best Fish Bait known. Keeps you busy
pulling them out.' Write to-oay and get a
-box to help introduoe It, Agents wanted.
Walton Supply 00..Delk102St, Loule,_o

.
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FREE'
TOSlOODBoy.rAND tI,RLSI

•
THC_NRI'lJI. N.I'W.""6VC�

R::JJ
This wonderfnl machine Is not a Ma&:ic Lantern,

not a movin&: PIcture Machine, but somethIng new.
er, different aud better. Itwill reflect any postcard,
picture or any newspaper clipping or photo or ob •

3ect such as watch works, postage st.aml!s, etc., lu
natural colors, magnified man" ti71!es/ The great.
est little entertainer ever offered. No expensive
slides or films to buy. Hundreds of pictnres freeb,
s"n_ply cutting them out of newspapers. etc.
We have 2,000 of these MachInes whicn we are-eo.

In&: to lrive away to advertise our firm. Send us}'our
name and address and we will send yoU, prepald,16
beautiful Motto Pictures. Distribute tnese 16 1l1c.
tures among eight frieuds-a whole year's reading
and 2 pictnres for on Iy 25c. When plctnres are ail
dlstrlbnted send us our $2 and we send the "Magic
J?lctnre and Post Oard Reflector" and 25 handsome

&!Ost nards ALL FREE AND PREPAID. Only 2,000
.
Reflectors to be glveu away on this plan. Send

.

ir
name and address at once. Address,

agle Refleetor Co 108 CAPPER .LDG.

_.
.,

I, TOPEKA. UN.A,.

POSTAL CARD REPORTS.

B:v CorrespoDdents of Farmen Mall yO
Breeze.

Flll'!ners have been getting in some

good licks this week and last that ·will

help" in catchi� up with farm wode
which is about three weeks behind the

season.

,.

Oat seeding and
. getting corn

ground in shape are the two main jobs
on the average farm at this date. Next

week will see corn planting begin in

many sections of Kansas. Oklahoma

planting has been in progress generally
through the week,
Fall sown grain and alfalfa are' show

ing up in fine shape and pastures green

ing up are a glad sight to the man with

stock. The wheat outlook continues very

promising although the warm weather

is now showing up winter damage in

spots here and there where snow left

Saturday. April In. our erop re

porters are reques�ed to lDake a spe

cial report .OD winter dlUDllge and

sprln'g'··(joDdltloD of wheat, 100 per

cent to represeDt a pertf'''t stand.

., RAnLlMG. GRINDING·

'GEARS IN THE �-'40"Twin City
All· Steel Gas Tractor

,.ASET screw attachment'connect

ing the rear axle with the frame, .

enables you to tighten the gears of

,
.
the transmission machinery when they

/

,�- wear loose. This is an exclusive fea

""'I!I!.,��"._.......... ture recently added to the Twin City "40."

The gears on a gas tractor get more wear than any other part

of the machinery and any system of saving the wear on the gears

means added life for the entire tractor.

Here's still another strong point, Our gearing system has only four gears

where other tractors have five, In this old five-gear sy�em, one gear must ceme

in contact with two others. This means double wear on that gear, and a gearing

system is no stronger than its weakest gear. In our system, each gear comes in

contact with only one other gear. This not only means the minimum of

wear, but it is also brings the power closer to the load. The Twin City caD

pull a greater lead with the same power.

Other Stronl! Featares
That's only two of the many reasons

\ why the Twin City "40'· All-Steel Gas
Tractor is the strongest, most powerful,
most durable and reliable 40-horse power
farm tractor possible to produce. It is

a marvel of simplicity, too. We have

left out of the Twin City "40" all the
trouble-causing, delicate parts and un

necessary gewgaws. And we made; the
mechanism so that every part is easy to

get at. It is not necessary to drag the

tractor off the field to a machine shop
and lose valuable time every time there

, is a little accident. Our twenty-five
years of "know how" acquired in the

manufacture of high grade engines,
transmission machinery and structural

steel is all given to you in this service

able, reliable, modem farm horse. We

build it as carefully and as mechanically
perfect as our large SOO-horse power

engines.

,
.

Backed lIy a Real Gaaraut..

The Twin City carries the guaran
tee of a '1,250,000 corporation,
kn8\vn from coast to coast for turning
out engines that make good, a com

pany with a high reputation for living
up to its claims and backing up its

guarantees. Learn more about this

great tractor.
Let UB tell )'OU ..bat the Twin City "40"

AlI-S.eel Gao Tractor can do for you, let UI

fillUre ,orotbe, and Bee bow cbeapiy it ..iU
do most of tbe work on your .

farm. how

it ..iii make your profitl look biner. ,.
We will aloo tell you wbere you can

ao to see it. and witneaa an actual dem

onllration of wbat it ..ill do. It will .

pay you '0 invellinte at an ea,ly da.e

before all the tractora we can make

tbi. year are aold, Aek lor C.t·
.1011 "0.
F :..._�_..�

\

I
.

-

-

them bare during the severe weather of

last winter. Another week of warm

weather will show pretty clearly the ex-

tent of the damage.
.

Everybody �s ·planning for a heavy
acreage of feed crops and this is not to

be wondered at considering the experi
ences of the last four months, Kafir,
especially, will be heavHy planted and

it is probable that Kansas and Ok
lahoma will this season see the largest
acreages ever planted to this crop. The

general report is that cotton will not be

grown as extensively' in Oklahoma as in

prevlOus years.
AccQrding to reports made by the crop

correspondents of Missouri's state board

of agriculture, the average condition of

wheat in that state on April 1 was 78

per cent as against 91 per cent a yeear

ago, It was the dry weather that hit
the crop later in the season last year.
Present coJiditions in the soil are far

more favorable than one year ago, The
Mlesour! board advises. farmers to go
slow in plowing up any wheat at this
time as it is too early yet to judge the
real condition of the crop. _

.

KANSAS,

·HodgelDlW County-Wheat Is looking tine,
A large acreage o'f spring crops will be put
out. Seed potatoes are out of sight. Kafir

72 cents, eggs 15, butter 25.-E. N. Myler.

Pawnee County-Spring work Is In prog
ress. Wheat Is anowrna up well but some

that was under a crust nas
:

turned over.

Oat acreage will be large, corn moderate.

Grass showIng up well and weeds are thick.

Hay Is high. Wheat $1,03, corn 80 cents.

P. G. Haney.
Linn County-Spring work Is late on ac

count of long winter. Farmers are Im

patient to supply feed. Some stock has

been turned on grass. Large acreage of

Kaflr will be put out. PraIrie hay Is sel'l

Ing' at $18 and hard to get. Corn 85 cents,

eggs 17.-C. T. Baker.
Rooks ·County-Very nice weather since

winter let up. Much loss of stock has been

reported the country over, due to short

feed and hard winter. No wild pasture yet
but wheat will soon be ready If present
weather continues. Some wheat has win

ter killed. Oat sowing In progress and COI'D

planting will begIn next week.-C. O.

Th�mas.
.

Morris County-Little farmIng has been

done yet but expect to get started this week.
Wheat comIng on nlce ly, Bluegrass get
tIng a start. Fruit prospects are good.
Cattle In good shape consIdering hard wln

ter, Some farmers are running short ot

rough feed and norie to buy. Hay $16, cot

tonseed $27.50, corn 76 cents.-J. R. Henry.

McPherson County-Have had 'a few day.
of sunshine but no spring work has been

done yet. Feed· about all gone. Some oats

wlll be sown In spIte of late season. Corn

acreage will be large. According to reports
wheat fields that were swept by wind last
fall are .dead. Spring crop of pigs Is a

failure so far.-John OstUnd, Jr.

Republic CountY-Warm weather· last
week started wheat to growing nicely.
There are some reports of winter damage
In spots where fIelds were swept bare of
snow. Grass Is starting and will be very
welcome as roughness is scar-ce, Oat seed
Ing In progress. Acreage will be Ilght.

��;tS;.':':'��I'krr�k�on�Olng to market at 70

Gray CountY-Ground Is thoroughly soaked
and· stlll too wet to sow oats. Spring seed
ing- will be late and the acreage may be re
duced. Prospects for a good wheat crop
were never better. 'Stock Is doIng well now
being turned on the. range wIth a feed at
nIght. Feed about used up. Much cotton
cake has been ted. Eggs 15 ·cents, buttet'
27.-A. E. Alexander.
Pottawatomle CountY-Most wheat fields

are O. K. but some are badly damaged
Stock came through wInter with very IIttl�
loss but all rough feed will be used up.
Cows and horses bring good prices at sales
Roads have dried off and road drags are

'\

Minneapolis Steel
& Machinery Co�

Minaeapolis. Minnesota

Cot Up
These
Shoes

"PATRIOT"
1�"No.I388

Cut any pair of II Star Brand" shoe. to pieces and you'U fiud they are

honeaUy made of good leather. They are PURE shoes.

Many other shoel have composition heels, counters and insoles which are

bidden by the inside lining or the outside finish, You can .ot detect tbes, adal.

terations until after you wear the shoes.

But "Star Brand" shoel, from the best grades dowu to the lowest In pl:ie"
have all leather beels, .olel, counter. and in.oles. No substitutel for leather are

ever used,
"Star Brand" sboe. look better, fit better and wear longer than other shoes

101d at the same price, That'swhy seven million pairs were sold lalt year-the

largest .ale of any shoes,
The style above shown i. "Patriot" No, 1388 for men-one of tbe newest

models for 1912, Made of tan eaU leather over the popular new "custom" last.

The "Patriot" is also made in all other leathers-many
different stylU at $4.00

to $5,00, When judged �y ordinary values they ar.
worth a dollarmore,

If your regular dealer does not sell tbe
..Pa,riot" and other

.. Star Brand"

ahoes it will pay you to chanl!e dealers. Look fof the Star 011 the heel. Insist on

having"Star Brand" shoe.. Wear them and youwill tben knOW why

* "Star Brand Shoes Are BeHer"

J! Write Dept. 121 for Book of 30 Style.-Free.

P •. ted 5 del
have. the Improved

an 00 ee· orn Hildreth's YellOW Dent
-the best large yellow,

corn grown. All my own growing; early gathered; all tested and gradec14

If not perfectly satisfactory, any shipment is to be, s�nt back at my expense_

and your money will be returned without question. Write me now for prices"

while you have it in mind.
'

.

M. 1. KELSEY, Prop., Nonhwood Farm, 106 Aner Ave., T-apeka, Kans.
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ALL FOR $1.10

now In general .tlse·. : Hay $15, seed potatoes
U, seed oats 60 cents, eggs 15, butter 20,
'cream 27;-W. H. Washburn.

Gra,bam County-Wheat prospects are tine
and the crop ouuook tor ·thls season Is en

couraglng. There have .been a tew reports
of wheat damage but not many. Hay $12
to US; pota roea $1.50 to $2, corn 75 cents,
butter 23, cream 26, eggs 15.-C. L. �obler.
Cloud County-Most of wheat looks tine

but there are some complaints of damage
on high ground. Farmers busy sowing oats.

No potatoes planted. . Stock In fair shape
and feed holds out well. Many se,les being
hel!!. and good horses and cows seU welL
Thousands of young fruit trees were ruined

by rabbits. Seed corn and potatoes very
scarce. Hay $10 to $12, potatoes $1.76,
oats ·60. cents, corn 70, eggs 15, ·butter 20.
W. H. Plumly.
Grant 'County-Llttle or no small grah�

will be sown this spring on account of the

late season. Snow was on the ground here

from October until April. Soil Is In fin,!
condition but little tarm work has been

done. Grass Is beginning to come' out, Milo

75 cents. corn chop $1.90 per 100 pounds,
eggs 16, butter 25. butter fat 28.-J. 1...
Hippie.

J�It:ST SEED CORN �J:tD
-Over 99% Germlnailonll

Special Prices
Fruit on Trees
Sook We sell direct to you, savinlt you
Free all allents' commissions and ex-"

panses. Nursery stock - Fruit.
Shade, .�d Ornamental Trees, Small Fruit., Shrub.,

J��r'�ttia:iroC:ll:oDtafio�����e::.r '\1!d�lP!i:�:r�
��y:;;g""ro":��J��'� .:\�alt :,��. than the trouble of

Wellington Nurseries
Worden & Co.. Props. We1llngton. KaIlJllUl.

SILVERMINE
and BOONE CO. WHITE
OUR .E.D CIIOW.
Gro_ from Kanau State
A!lricalturalCoDe.e"e.
m••tack.
Maple Mill Farms
Ianatw. yo.... Prop.

.. 11. .0.6. Boll Bn. Lawrence, KaD8aa
OKLAHOMA.

Canadian County-Wheat Is b'ackwa�d,
Oats are greening up and corn planting h�s
begun. Large acreage of alfalfa being put
out. Hay scarce and Is selling at $16. AI·

falfa seed 'S, corn 90 cents, oats n.-H. J.
Earl.

Klowa County-Oats growing fast and
wheat and alfalfa are In the best of condt
tlon. In another week grass will be thick.
Some corn planted. Large acreage of corn

and Kaflr will be planted but less cotton.-.

Mrs. Alice Henderson.

Mayes County-Oat sowing In prQgress
but ground Is wet. Farmers are tar behind
with farm work. Oat acreage will be small

on account of seed being scarce. Cattle
scarce and high. Much talk of a railroad

coming through this country.-L. A. Howell.

Kay Connty-Ground just getting dry
enough to work and oat sowing Is· being
rushed. Wheat com Ina- out In great shape
but some tlelds were damaged by treezlng
and thawing. Hogs $7.20, hay $16 to $18,
butter is cents, eggs 16.-Sherman Jacobs.

(Juster (Jounty-Settled spring weather
since March 29. Oats all UP and corn

planting began last week. Wheat looks
well and some Is being pastured as feed Is
scarce. Alfalfa Is 8 Inches high. Grass
not making much pasture. Butcher cattle
scarce. Eggs 12 % cents.-E. E. Baker.

Kingfisher County-Fine growing weather

and oat sowing Is being finished. Grass Is

coming on and some have quit feeding.
All feed Is scarce and,grass Is more welcome
than ever I knew It. Wheat and alfalfa

growing fine. Hay $16 to $20, corn
-

85
cents.-H. A. Reynolds.

ra��:�:r b�c:,�:�y-;,Wh' .lf�:lrse�:g�k.haXb���
usual acreage of oats being sown, Wheat

looking tine with plenty of moisture In the

ground and every prospect for a good crop,
Stock In talr shape. Kaflr 56 cents, butter
20, potatoes $1.60.-M. B. Edwards.

Garfield County-This spring weather II
Ideal for oats and wheat. Oat acreage Is
larger than last year. Wheat acreage about
76 per cent of last year's crop, Is looking
good and shows a fine stand. Some corn

being planted b.t ground Is wet. Feed stuff
about gone. Corn 81 cents, Kaflr SO.-H. C,
Waggoner.
'.rolsa County-Have had rain must at the

time the last five weeks and all farm work
Is a month late. Most of oats sown but

acreage will be smaller than usual. Wheat
not showing up well. Pastures starting.
Alfalfa looks fine. Cattle and hogs are

scarce. Hay $12, corn 85 cents, oats 67,
eggs 15, butter 25.-W. H. Booth.

Comanche Connty-Ground Is too wet at

present for field operations. Corn planting
will begin as soon as weather permits. Con
dition of early sown wheat Is very prornts
Ing, late sowlngs fair. Oats looking fine and
the acreage Is large. Pastures greening up.
Stock came out of winter In fair shape with
no losses reported.-'-Fred E. Wlerslg.
'Voods County-The season fs 30 days late ..

Wheat In eastern part of county covers'

ground nicely but In western hill country
Is slower on account of late sowing and
grasshoppers last fall. Spring has been hard
on the pig crop. Milk cows are seiling at

$50 to $70, good mules $200, brood mares

$150. Hogs $6.75, butter 20 to 25 cents,
eggs 18.-W. C. Douglass.

ZlmmermaD·S GlaD' WhI'e BOODe County WIllIe

Here Is a .brand that will show you the My "Boone County Wh'lte" 'seed co;n IS"
way to more money from the corn cropl

.

fast becoming recognized as the lea4e:r

I call It "Zimmerman's Giant White" am.ong all breeds of white corn-In' fact

and I consider It one of the most perfect there Is no better-at aDy price I
.-.

specimens of hlgh·grade pure-bred Seed My "Boone Coqnty White" :was recently
Corn ever offered. tested by the Gri£nge-trom a to " grains
Has elltra large ears-'ra beavy .havlng been taken from-mar.. than -aoo.

grain. Matures In 100 days. This corn ears. This most thor-
S......._.·;;._.

,

has been carefully and ough and exacting test ........ee

a'ccurately tested and Speelal Prlee showed the high aver- $" 00 Per
showed 98%% germIna· age of 98*% germ Ina- Q. BUltllei
tlon. It 'Is a mighty $" 00 Per . tlon I I'll back this corn

sate Investment and will· Q.�. B_bel agaInst any other white "I1Ded.htted ...
please you In evel')' c, balb Ear.

corn In the world. I Gra,iled.. t.or--:e
way.

e • know It c.an't be beatl lIa.iIt 11.80 per ....

Ge. My IlIus.....ed Folde.. Desc..lblnp
Zimmerman·. Tested Seed Corn

My seed corn Is ·grown under special contraet by one at the best known a�"
moat successful growers In the West. Write quick tor clrcu)ar and price!!.
Quantity limited this year. Get your supply before the BEST Is. all tak",U'
My TESTED· seed corn brought first prize State Corn Show at Manhattan, Kan.,

last two years; first at State Fair. Topeka. Kan., two years: Capper Ear Prize at

Topeka. Kan.
.

I sell the very best and most carefully tested. seed corp at lowest. prices. My'
stock Includes "Reid's Yellow Dent," 98% germination; "Pertec�ed Goli1en Beauty,. I

98% germination, -and other standard breeds. Write today tor· Illustrated ·cata,l0g•. _

�' ,
"

ZIMMERMAN SEED to., IIi ...-y Street, TOPEIfA, UNSIS:;;� ....... '""'-

L!:::::=============:::;::=:::;:::;:::,I
:..

SE'EDCORN
High Yield and Fine .Quallty. Our corn

took 6 Firsts at Kansas City Interstate Fair,
and 8 Firsts, two Champions, and Grand

Champion at Topeka State Fair, the only
places we showed In 1911. Over 100 prizes
In the pa�� u;eGr:'�N lr�o4�� circular,

R. I, Leavenworth, Kansas.

250 STRm::RY $1.00
Oholce of DUNLAP�)VARFIELD, EXOELSIOR

or SAMPLE. Get mY FREE ILLUSTRATED
8TRAWBERRY BOOK, tells how to erow them.

THE WILDHAGEN STRAWBERRY BEDS
Roate No. a. � - - Waterloc. Iowa

SEED
CORN

Choice hill'h-test stocks.Wl'ite
for price and sample, stating
color or variety wanted.
CHAUNCE"! P. co"! ...SON,Woterloo,Nob

LEADING vARIETIES
ofpurebred .oed corn. All Jdud. of Sold and garden ••ed•.
Bere'll the place to get your mone_y's worth. seed corn and

prden leeds at farmera'_prlces. Send toda'l for lar� IUus ..

"oted catalog free to JOHN n. ZIL ER, Farmer
Iileed Corn Grower, HIAWATHA. KANSAS.

.-.

Trent's Reid's.Yellow Deftt

75 RASPBERRV $1 00PLANTS . •.

Ohoice of OUMBERLAND. (Black) or Outhbert,

�Red) or of both varieties. Send for my Free

F�$.�II.tWIJE:&�·ii�t3.WAT�RLOO.IOWA

I have the best�.the kind you are looking for. I have won 6 firsts at the State 'Corn ShPtf'4' ',
',.

firsts on; l(ellow Dent, Sweepstakes thr!!e times. If you want-zood corn. tested, .. • ""
corn with a reputation back of It, send for mx, catalogue today. '.

,?
.

S. G. TRENT, HIAW�THA, KANS�'S

OLD NORTHERN GROWN SEED CORN.
. Why not buy seed corn that you know will JIrOw1 1
have .. varletlell. Either ear or shetled, Have roOWD, te.ted,
;;1!�.'����r .!�tte��,�: f�O:��8��g�I�:. ound .. Price
FRANK .... RIST. HUMBOLDT, NEBRASKA

HighCradeSeed Corn and S.·ed.'
". ASK FOR PRICES

-

, :

CEO. T. FIELDINC "SONS, • MANHATTAN, KAN8Ai,

SEED 'CORN P�an� the best and highest·
Yleldmg corn that grows.

Send at once for Free Corn Book giving
description, proof and 'prices,

E. D. Roblrts,Com Speclall•• Rid Oak,II.

Seed Corn
Graded and tested. Write
for our corn and poultry
catalogs. Address

EVERMAN " EVERMAN. ,mArIN. MO. Ronte 5.

ALFALF'A SEED
For .prinK 10w1DK. From locality'when
it JlrOWS best and most abundantly. 0.!lr see.
won the Gold Medal.at the St. LouisWorld',

. �::J'I:nnit�:pa:��':,�p:�� !�� Jor:�its���
us today for prices and free samples. Address McBETH & DA�A8. GARDEN �Tl!". KAN.

FANCY SEED CORN BiCCEST
BEST Ind MOST
BEAUTIFUL6 ChrysanthePlpms.

F·R·E·E'!
Tested and graded. Five varieties. Man

hattan College test 96. 9S and 100. Catalog
tree.. J. F. HAYNES, Farmers' Seed Corn
Grower, Grantville, Kansas.

A big Karden �f the always popular
"Mums" may now be yourB-and abso

lutely without cost I The beautiful
Chrysanthemum colleetton described
below Is made up of FirstPrizeWinners

r!'�o�s 'ii'��'£?��:i�ls r���!�I��ost
.

,

The beauty of this flower of the Orient Is well known. Few people realize. llowever, how easily

they can be IIrown. The Chrysanthemums described are amona the� and most valuable va

rleties;" they are healthy growers. early and abundant bloomers and bear tlowers of the la1'geB!

Bize and mOBt beautiful BIiaAeB of color. Here Is a brief description of the silE varieties Included

inp'8'£lV�6§'lt�1:.iJ.uces extra sized tlowers of purest white; lIoe deep form. folil!&e evenl,.
distributed.

SIX COLORS:
White, Pink,
Crimson-Ma
roon, Canary
Yellow, Lay
enderand
Colden

.
Yellow.

FOR SALE-Reld's Yellow Dent and
Boone County White seed corn. All hand

picked, nubbed, tipped, fanned, and graded
9S per cent perfect. Both varieties have

been tested and gave a perfect germination
test. Reid's Yellow Dent $2.50 pel' .bu,
Boone County White $2.00 per bu. F. O. B.
Mo. P. R. R. or G. I. H. R,

A. (J. HANSEN, WILLIS, KANSAS. The Biggest Half·Price Club Offer of

the Season.

$IO� s...p FHd I $14.00 Oal,aRlnd
GrInder. 1iiel WInd Mill.
We manufacture all mEes and

��;e�oul�o"i��nr-...__
19:t:���';:�n� )-ir:!!It-....
price list.

CURRIE WIND MILL CO"
-Topek., k.n••••

Here is the banner clubbing offer. It
gives your family the choicest collec.
tion of .newspapers and magazines at a

price which is R. very great bargain. You
get all these four papers one year for
only $1.10.

PACIFIC SUPREME-A new globular. Incurvecl varle�.·,..a.".,
delicate_JllDk and veg early flowerlne. ",'
BLACK HAWK-The darkest red ,et raised, velveb' ;
crimson-maroon. Outer patals rstlexed. center erect, malt-

�II' a <:bt�� lfJ'L'&�-The tlnest of Its color ever
-

offered� A flne canary·yellow of a loft tenure,

wl�VbI!��iiiteJ'bEEN_VII soUdJa anese

in�urvedi.lar"e in size, tlne7avender,�eieht
a", feet; olooms about October 15. An ex

.cep_tlonally fine varlet_y.
SUNBURST-Undoubtedly the jf1'a1ide8t

golden·yellow varietll ever int1'oducedjthe

m:!:3l ��et�cr��d·orr�h�r:,f�c:.n il�:
markably villOrous grOWer; carries
Its ereat IIl0buiar flow.ers erectJlliv
InK it a Iiold. majestic appearance.

MY OFFE'R:
My purpose Inoffering to send you these
aiz beautiful plantB. absolutely free anu
prepaid, Is to further Introduce D17 al
ready well-known publication.
If you are already a paid·in·advance sub
scriber you may accept my offer "nd time
will be exteuded. If your time has run out, reo

new on this liberal offer. Show this offer to your
flower·loving friends so that they, too. mllY have llne
of these beautiful collections. If nota subscriber, send

,.our subscription and JIOt the best p_aper of Its kind pub
lished, Bond share also in this big offer.
Send me Just SOc to pay' for a new. renewal or e:z:tenllon 8ub

ICrlpUon to my paper for .i:I: month, and I wUI .end to your ad..

dl'8ll, at proper time tor planting, the.b: beautiful ,.rleU. Darned
above. fr... and prepaid. Thlo oft.r I. made for & .hort Ume only.
Send your roc at once. Addrul. _

MAIL • IIIEEZE. Dept. I·M, TOPEKA, KANIAI

KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL Is the
largest and best weekly newspaper pub
lished In the state. Its pages are full
newspaper size, anell are filled with the
latest Kansas and state capital news

Items, market reports. etc .

THE VALLEY FARMER, an Inde
pendent, reliable farm journal, unique
and original In its methods, and im
mensely popular with thousands of
farmers In every state In the West;
well edited departments for Live·

stock, Poult·ry. Veterinary, Horticul
ture, Dairy, Field Crops, etc.

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, a large family
magazine containing the·cholcest stories
and departments of particular Interest
to lady readers. An entertaln1ng, 'In
structlve publication for all the family,
24 to 48 pages each month.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, the
Here is the most astonlshinll free book offer evel greatest farm weekly In'the West.
madel We have 170 copies of AUllUsta J. Evans'

IIreat novel, "St. Elmo.' . contalnln" 380 pages-al· If your subscription to the Mail and
most an inch thick-beautifully bound with ilIus·

trated cover in colors. As 10Dil as our sUEPlt lasts Breeze has not expired we will credit

wodwill tse�� ��lf':60��;3i�0 f::��sforo� t��: you ahead for one year. Send your order

�onrg:, �:Ial subscription to our papar. at once. Address Farmers. Mail and

B.owfeboldo Dept. "SI. FJmo".Topeka,KaDs8lli Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
.

RHEUMATISMI Don't Suffer
Wear a K1mblll Rhlllftll'lo Ring. I I deslroy.

. ACiDlfYln the blood, ofeanseslheslSlem IndCures.
Tesllmonlals FREE. II. O. ALL8I, Pres, J. H. Allen
6 Co. Whol. Groan 9 Allen Sq" 8T. PAUl, MINN.

N
fUN�'bt:lt"TriRg1i� WonTd���Y'��!��
tton. Fits root of mouth. Always invisiblo.
Greatest thing yot. Astonish and Amuse your

frionds. Neigh lIko a horse. whino like a pup ..

pr, Imitate Punch & Judy. alng lIko 8 canary

,ud Imitate any hirdor beast. Sent with Book of 100 MAGIO

fRiCKS tor 10c. 4 tor 20c. STAR CO.. Dept.4, Chlrll8o. III.

All
the
Most
Beautiful
Forms
Incurved.
Recurved,
·Clobular
and
Whorled

ISO-Page ''1St Elmo" FREEEdition 01 •.
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2Machines for thePriceof1
FREE LARGE FOUR-COLOR

.
PICTURE-Write for it.

Cash F. O. B. Stoughton, Wisconsin

.

A High� Spreader and a Splendid Fatm� Can be used in

Combination or' separately. Every farmer needs both. Why pay as much

for one alone? Why pay more for a combination not nearly so good?

The MolineWagon B9x Spreader
and Special Steel Wheel Farm'Gear

should not be confused with the ordinary implements offered at about the

.ame price. They are in a class by themselves-Flying Dutchman quality
and backed by that same strong guarantee.

Note carefully the following features:

Heavy Steel· Wheels Hickory Axles

·J.9ng Jteach and Rear Hounds Mud Lugs
Full Circle S�eel Front Hound Spreader Driven from Both Wheels

Standards Ironed same as Farm Wagon Roller Bearings on Beater

Unquestioned quality and attractive design at exceptional prices.

Send us your order today. We will ship the outfit

. Immediately=-ln time for use this spring.

�MOLINE PLOW COMPANY
Dept.lSo MOLINE, ILLINOIS

FARM 5YSTEM� -
4P

n_,;, perfected COlt .y.tem for the farmer. An entirely new idea in fana ac

..'Counting. Smoolh. out the difficultiea. Provide. the meana for keePnc the

, _to ..... teIIa you how to do> iL Write for our iUliatratecl folder and apecIaI
iotradueto'l' offer. ",_ioo thia publication.

\_ FARM SYSTEM WICHITA, KANSAS

Wanted-LocalClubAgents
Farmers Mail and Breeze desires a local representative in every farm com

munity who will devote a portion of his time to looking after renewals and

new subscriptions.' The work is pleasant and you will receive either Cash

Commission or Valuable Premiums. Write to

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
CLUB RAISERS' DEPARTMENT TOPEKA, KAN.

FREE
Six Beautiful"
MONTHLY· BLOOIINB ROSES ••

Here is the .mose attractive Free Premium offer ever madel It is an offer which

should brinll 50.000 new subscriptions to our popular farm mallazlue durlnll tbe next

few weeks. Everyone loves flowers and the one special favorite of aU is the Rose.

;�;;l�n�olrd�er
to make this by far the most attractive and most winninll
offer ever adverUsed we have secured a superb collection

- -_ of six of the most beautiful roses to be found In America.

T�:�e:[Oa::�tti�.�aFst!i��sm��nt:r!���es .;n,��:a.ar�,��;
are well-rooted. strong and healthy - gnaranteed to

-

&!ye satisfaction or money cheerfull>, refunded.

. We head this bill'value collection with

w1;�rfu,UBlum.nschmidt"
The La,", I11III Molt ...utlflll IInI DIIoIVI" I

This latest and most beautiful variety 18 alone
worth more than the small sum we apk you to

send on this special offer. In this newest ROse ere

ation we offer you an improved and Illorifylnll,
monthly bloomlnu plant.with flowers of pure citron
yellow. outer petals edged with the sligliest tint of

rose. A variety of most vigorous growth and winner

of manl: premiums at horticultural shows.
In all, tux Different Colors: Red,

White, Silvery-Carmine, Colden Yel-

low, Plnkand Crimson. The other ROB.. Included In tbte mOlt eJ:.

eeptton'al offer are all ant quaUty Riantl, carefully packed and sen�fepald atPf?Jer
th��f�LI�({J:r"LD�!e�:r:�C!�l,o:e)�J;:p'i��d::!��I���:;�!be8�r:..,p�f.� :!!
markably fine Ihade of gOI§en yellow; tbe MAlE. JENNY OUU.UMOT. flne.1 Ill-

fl��;i:r��'i: ii'b::r�,,����e�ia�hee!���1:/tb�':�f����r"�1�or't'is�:: :::�i;����i��t���! .

The Mall and Breeze. Here is our offer. We send all the ahove collection of six fine Itolea

wltb One Year's eubecrtptton for only ,1.00. Order at once before they are gone. Addresa

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Rose Dept., 801 Jackson St., TOPEKA, KANSAS

.. '

A New Interest ror farmWomen ganizatioD.. each mohth are thoughtfuUT
,

.. -_.-- stuqing and giving as well as gaini..
. BY FRANCES L. BROWN. valuable information on some defini'"
Extension servICCOII�g��sas AgrIcultural subject connected with their homes. AnT

one interested may arouse a sentimen�

for such an organization.in her commu

nity, or gather together a group of
women who will be the nucleus about;!

which others may come.

[Written for i'armers Mall and Breeze.]'

Thoqh.. the organization. of women's

anxlUarles for - farmersl inlItltutes Is a

new movement in KaD8as nearly 700

farm women have already Joined ...

They study the home side of farm life.

meetlDg once a month to particIpate In

an Interesting socIal program. As Miss

Brown e.xplalns. t.hree or more women

in an,:,.. community may form such a

society. It Is a splendid plan for creat

ing a new Intere&t In home Hfe lind lie

qulrlng knowledge of new and better

methods of home Dlllnllgeruent.-Editor.

One of the newest educational orga
nizations in Kansas for women is the

women's auxiliaries of the farmers' insti

tutes. These auxiliaries have a com

plete organization, with officers, consti

tution and by-laws, and their purpose is

the promotion of home interests. It is the

intention to have an auxiliary in counce

tion with every farmers' institute in the

state, but it is not necessary for the wo

men of a community to wait until a

farmers' inst.itute is formed before or

ganizing an auxillary. They can go right
ahead and then when the men come trail

ing in, as they will, as soon as they see

what the women are accompl ish ing, they
will be ready to offer more effectual as

sistance. Any community in town or

country, may undertake the work. So

may any organization of women already
formed, and what is more, they may
take up the work at any time during
the year. Right now is, of course, the

very best time. [umbers don't count;
wherever there are three or four women

who can meet together once a month

and who so desire, an outline of work

wlll be sent to them and they may enter

at once upon the enjoyment that it will

bring.
The Monthly Meetings.

The program at the monthly meetings
consists of papers, talks and reports and

may be made more interesting by the

addition of music or a social hour. Some

times the programs are arranged to fill

the afternoon until supper time, when

the other members of the families are

invited and all sup together, The pro

grams are based upon suggeativo pro

grams sent out by the Agricultural col

lege at Manhattan. Upon the back of

the program is printed a list of maga

zine references bearing upon the subject
under discussion •. s well as a list of state

and government bulletins that treat of

the subject. In many instances these

bulletins are sent directly by the college.
to the members. Here is a suggestive
program for women's auxiliary meet

ing:
.

MAY. 1912.

CANNING AND PRESERVING.

Roll Call by One-Half Minute Talks on Kinds
of .Ia rs.

Principles ot Canning and Preserving.

Methods Employed and Relative Yalue ot
Each.

Possibility and Need of Canning More

Vegetahles.

How to Can Vegetables Successfully.

Fruits and Vegetahles Best A da pled for

Canning and How 10 Pr-epa re Them

for Cunning.

Preserves and Jan1s. Theil' Use a n d A huse.

Canned or Bottled F'ru it Juices.

Jelly and Jelly Making.

The College Co-operates.
There is no expense unless the mem

bers care to have a membership fee,
which is usually the case and which is

recommended by the suggestive form for

tile constitution and by-laws which the

college supplies. The fee remains in

the community to be used to covel' local

expenses, furnish prizes for the contests,
or to send a delcgate to the annual

meeting of the state institute at the Ag.
ricultural college. The assistnnce given
by the college is entirely free, as it is

one of the method's of the college exten

sion department to take the college to

the people. This assistance includes, be
sides furnishing the monthly programs,

magazine references and bulletins and

constitutions, information required by
any member, or speaial programs for

other occasions than the regular meet

ings. The college also· furnishes mate

rial for the unusual items of the pro
. grams.

.

'J:here are 675 women in the auxiliaries

now existing, who by means of this 01'-

Questions For Cowpea Growers
A DISCUSSION 'l'OPIC.

We want to ask cowpea growers for II.

chapter out of their experience that will

help out a large number of Farmers Mail

and Breeze readers who are after just;
this kind of cowpea information. There

are three general ways of growing the

crop; first planting alone in middle or

late spring; second, planting on ground.
from which grain crops have been har

vested, and third, planting in COl'll at

the last cultivation. All things consid

ercd, what have you found to be the

most satisfactory way and what condi

tions will alter the case?

BIG CAMPAIGN OFFER!

Weekly Capital From Now Until Novem

ber 15 for Only Ten Cents.

If you will cut out this notice and re

turn to us in 20 days with 10 cents we

will enter your nama for a paid-up sub

scription to the Kansas Weekly Capital.
from now until November 15.

We are printing in the Weekly Capi
tal the most important campaign news

-in addition to the many other special
articles and departments which have

made the Capital the greatest weekly
newspaper in Kansas.

.

Get all these good' things at the lowes"

subscription price ever quoted-l0 cent.

from now until November 15. Cut oub
and mail this notice to Weekly Oapltal,
Dept. C. 0.-10, Topeka, Kan.

Dope for Rats and Mice.

Mr. Editor-To get rid of rats drop
about 1% ounce of sulphide of potassium
in each rat hole found around buildings.
Use a piece of leadpipe as a funnel to

get it down in the hole and the rats will

leave. For mice, mix some tartar emetic

with any favorable food they will eat

and place where they will get it, Thia

makes them sick and they will soon take

their leave. F. L. Gilbert.
R. 3, Madison, Kan.

WORLD'S GREATEST SEED CORN

"GRAND CHAMPION" WHITE.

TWO POUNDS FREE TO EACH
SUBSCRIBER.

I am going to give free to my sub

scribers a limited quantity of the world's

purest and best seed corn-"Grand

Champion" Whlte-e-grown from tile

bushel which was awarded first prize
at the Omaha Corn Exposition. Omaha,
Nebraska, and for which I paid $280.00
cash.
I gave SOIllC' of this seed corn to Mr.

H. V. Cochran, one of the most expert
seed corn growers in America, and the

seed which I offer here was grown from

the prize bushel and you wiII find it
the equal of the original bushel, which

lIronght perhaps the highest price ever

paid for a bushel of seed com.

The ('01'11 is a large pure white, deep
gra ln, matures in less than 100 days and
i!il an extra heavy yielder.
I have had this "Grand Champion"

corn put up in one pound packages, all
ready for mailing.
As long as my supply lasts I am goin�

to give it away on these very at.tractive

off'ers : Two pounds of corn and a year's
subscriptlon (new, renewal or extension)
to Farmers Mail and Breeze-for $1.00
I will also give you two additional

pounds for each new yearly subscription
you send me, other than your own, at

the regular rate of $1.00 a year.
You pay nothing for this corn-it is

mailed to you, postpaid, as a free gift!
for your own or your neighbor's sub

scription to The Mail and Breeze at the

regular rate-2 pounds with each yearlYI
subscription.
I have only a very limited quantity,

and can secure no more at any price
when this supply is gone. Send your

subscription or renewal at once. If too

late, I will notify you and return your

money, Address •

Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail andi

Breeze, Topeka, Kansas. ' I •

i
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T COSTS a certain amount ofmoney
to manufacture.a cream separator. No
matterhowman, hands itgoes through.
before ,011 get it-no matter how

man, middlemen boost the price-not
a penn,'s worth of value is added after it

leaves the factor,. If the Gallowa, Cream

Separator were sold through dealers ,011 would

have to pa, from $20 to $45 more than m, present di

rect-from-factory price-yet the separator itself eouldn't be

easier to tum, couldn't skim closer, couldn't last longer, couldn't be a whit

better than it is now. Why should you, Mr. Farmer. support the
middleman

and pay tribute to his system? That's what you do when you buy the long way.
What do the middlemen do for you if they can't add quality?

They shakeyour hand. smile. say "good morning"
and engage you in a long conversation.

Then, if you buy, they must charge you $20 to $45 more than my price-for a cream separator that is

DO better than the Galloway for Quality! Is the conversation worth it? My customers all say no.

What do you say? I'm Dot blaming the dealer. He can't help it-it's his expensive system that's

wrong. Two or more profits are added before he gets his separators out of the box. The manu

facturer must have IIis profit. Then. of course, the deal" must have his also. So his price
must include all these profits. to say nothing about the traveling salesmen, swell hotels, cigars.
railroad fare and .bad accounts. Here's what the Galloway plan means. You are your own

dealer, agent and salesman. You sell yourself a Galloway separator and pocket the middle

men's profits. You send less money "away from home" when you buy from Galloway than the

p, Id t
dealer sends when he buys through the other system eves if he buys in carload lotsand pays spot

GaUowaisiCreaiii'Separator
Let me tell you something about Quality. I have sold thousands of Galloway Cream

Separators on 30, 60 or 90 days approval test. freight prepaid, guaranteed for 10 years
and backed by my $25,000 legally binding bank bond. If the Gallowaywasn't right.
thousands of them would come back•. How. could I stand that? I couldn't. I Insist

first on the high quality. Then figure on a large quantity. Thenmake the lowprice.
I have always worked on that plan, always wiU and the growth of our business·

proves that it's right. I make you the same offer I have always made-30 to 90

daysapproval test,10 years guarantee. I pay the freight, I give you my $25,000
.

bank bond guarantee. You can try the Galloway any way you like, in
.

(lo�petition with any others, no matter how higb priCed and you de..

ade whether it's the one you want or not. If you vote against
the Galloway, I'U take it back onJlOUf" sayso, refund your money
and pay all return charges. You simplyean'l go wrong wbeJa

you try or buy a Galloway.

A Special Proposition to 10 or
More Men In Every Township

GoodnewsspreadsHkewildfire.When IgetaGallowayCream
Separator on a farm I get many orders from my

customers' neighbors. I didn't realize this
until so many letters came in say
ing "I saw your separator on so

and so's farm and I want one

just like it.1I Soyou see howl can afford to shave mypriceway
down to the bone to get 10 or more Galloway Separators in

every township. That's just what I'm doing,
.

My special offer is just what you've been waiting
P---------------_------__..

for. It will make the middlemen knock me even Galloway's C st K·
harder than ever. But it will enable me to let

II U omers now

many thousand more farmers know what Gallo- Th�.!;�':r������o�e��I�:;,..";:��.;;
way quality and Galloway prices mean to them. 18 around 8{0 than If you buy from

And these farmers will then be boosting for me agente bandllng (or eompanles.

and sending thousandsmore of customers toGallo- ...��':::��gbKJ:'3:re!:.."r,; £�P:I=��
wayevery year. Don't you want my special offer? Cblsmacblneso I can buy a cowwlUl

Don't you want to read about Galloway Quality?
WbaU aave on CbedUference.

Don't you want to read what my customers sayi' .._W.I. Estep, Elm Creek, Nebr_We
...ve used the --.-- and-_
and believe tbe Galloway Is tbe beel
_cted,moatcouvenlent and eros-

·What
They
Say!

.t1�D�v7t��i
iavedjuI'''' &II
tile _e IIE8 01
otber macbln..
'IIould ooet me I11t
atbomebere.

"

... F. Ilatake. w.....
ern, I!lebr.-Ou
eeparator I. Cb.
beetof�-Iba"'.
ever Beeu. w.

Gallo_y.
..nd lAO tD b�iDC"

B.A-Gleee,Chapman, Nebr.-l tblllll
. ChaNo. It Isblganougb for anymantbatmlllal
from 10 to 20 COW& I saved 8{0 by buying from ;rOll

Longest
and

Strongest
Guarantee

est Skimming separator wa bava ever

�;dOth�:.:a�h�'!en:: ���agf' 11; tor

'1����o:�,:!�O:!i�U:'��:��1
tbe separating room. My No.lf Gallo
way separates Cbree tlmea aa fastand
IklIDS cloeer.

Thea. Norderum. E"er80n, Waabln8·
&on.-I have used an -- and -
but for close skimming and neatness

��::'D':�Ug�t'!�!.ea.Jl �uDDlng Cbe

Write Now
ForMyBig
FREE
BOOK WRITEI

! M;.iC;;';;o·rp;sbif;;'i:-;;;Bo';,ks ..
W

- •

I
... 8a1lowall. President, I203AE GaHowallStation.Wat.rlo.Go low.

Youmay sendme free and prepaid. your big. New Cream Sella. •

•
rator Book. also your book of letters from users and your Big Specid I

I
Oller. Also Free General Line Catalog.

•

Name...................................................................... I,

and
Personal
Propo
sition

Town
•

R. P. D State ., :.
- -.---- -- - - - -.- --- - �
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if he recovers he will never make the
same headway' as the reat of the flock;

Plant a row of the large, tame sun

flowers along the fence for hen feed at

moulting time next fall.

After chicks are a week old whole

Kafir makes about as good a single
grain .as can be fed to make weight.

Powdered charcoal in the feed is good
for bowel trouble and plenty of grit
has the same effect.

A box of ashes under a clump of

shrubbery will be greatly appreciated by
the' hens in warm weather.-Mrs. L,

Eastman.

Many people have the idea that brown

shelled eggs are the richer but the dif

ference between white and brown eggs
is only in the color.

Just now is the time to get the start

of the lice and a good first move is

to thoroughly clean out the house then

squirt some kerosene around pretty
lively over- the walls, roosts, and nest

_boxe·s.

.

Baldae Is the very best quality. Hopper- II'lae). but hone-pow.. presses of tbe ,very

cooled typo-requires littlewater. Has botb latest type-Iteel frame or wilOcl fr__

batteries aad mall'neto. Heavy steel roller. ....aU or 1....0 capacilJ'.
.

.

chaia drIve. No belts to lose power or

cause trouble. Chain delivers fuU power of C.telo8 FREE

en.!J,n':�1 completeb- aDd fulbl equipped. En.
. Few people realize bow well hay·balllllr

Irlne can be removed for otber work. Can
pays. Baled hay Is In tremendous demand

.
furnIsh outfits wIth 4, 5. 7 and 9-horsepo"er

every place. It's shipped all over the world.

ealdoes.
Pays every farmer bill' to 1;)ale hIs hay. Pays'

Both press and engine are of the very best
,.ou bIll' to do the baling I

'

Qllallty-made for hard, contlnuoua servlce-
Send III ,.our name anel add.... OD • poatal

'lfet the cost of the outfit Is very reasonable. TODAY. statlnll" whether .you wIsh a motor,,!

H
belt or horse-power press, and we w111 seaq

O.....Pow.r Pr•••••, Tool YOIl our latest cataloll' showlnll' the complete

We make a complete line of haypressel- line of Sandwich Presses. The cataloll' will

Dot only motor presses, wIth wj1lch we fur.. also Idve you a 1I'00d Idea of the bill!' profits

IIIsh enll'lne (or yoU can use your own en- In hay-balinII'. (59)

'Sandwlch ManufacturIngCompany, 110 MaIn Street, SandwIch,
III.

8,anoll••: loll 110. KallIS. Cltr, MI.; loll 110, Counoll8lutf1, Ia.

. "Pouftrr
Keepil\f,

IlONDUOTED FOR FARMERS MAIL AND

BREEZE BY H-EESE V. HIOKS, PH-EST,

AMERIOAN P.oULTRY ASSOCIATION.

.
We want FOU to talk cblcken with 01.

Good shqrt letters on poultry matters

especlaUy welcome. A
.

year'8 8ubscrlp

tlon to Farmer8 Man and Breeze Is

awarded each week for tbe most hehHul

bit of poultry experience, and for sec

ond and third best contributions sub

scrlptions to otlier useful publications.

Vinegar dilitted with warm water is

good for cleaning stained eggs.
. ---

Ducks will do better on ground than

lin whole grain. Wet it a little.

It doesn't "take long for a broody hen

.Ito spoil an egg for table use. Keep
them separate.

Let a chick get thoroughly chilled and

it is usually all off with him. Even

Found at Last.

Dear Sir:�Knowingthat bowel trouble

in little chicks is the worst disease we

have to contend with, you may print
the following if it will benefit others:

"I have been in the poultry business for

fifteen years and nave lost thousands of

the little downy fellows with this most

awfitl disease, A lady recommended

:Walker's Walko Remedy, so I sent 50c

'(M. 0.) for a box, to the Walker Remedy
Co., L. 6, Lamoni, Iowa, and am thankful

to have at last found a preventive. It is

the first medicine I have found that

'W�)Uld prevent, also stop bowel trouble

t."-
or white diarrhoea among little chicks."

;Mis�. A. Sargent, Sarcoxie, Mo.
....

'\

Dry Grain Best for Chi-cks.

[Pr_lze Letter.]

Mr. Edltor=-I have found that dry
grain is the best feed for young chicks.

I feed mine milo or Kafir the first

feed when the chicks are 24 to 36 hours

old. I give them plenty of fresh water

and their drinking vessels are washed out

every day. I seldom .have chicks sick

with diarrhea. Even after a flock of

chicks get this trouble when bread' or

dough have been fed, it is well to change
to dry grain and thus often save most

of the flock. Wheat would be a good
feed too, but 'we raise milo and Kafir

here. A little copperas put in the drink

ing water every few weeks Is- a good
disease preventive.

Mrs. W. A. Townley.
R. 4, Manitou, Okla.

Good PaInt Is the only thing
thatwill save your house from de

cay. We sell It at facto.,. prices
aDd giIarantee it for 5ud 7 ,.ean.
You save the dealer's profit. We
mix our paint-ready to use, and

rca,. the freillht.
We offer two 1Ial

ODa, free to test, out of an order.
Return balance at. our expense If
the two gallons are not satlsfac-

W�teat��..�efo�I�.rrO���tilt bb':,��:
color carda and Instructions bow to

paint. Don't I;>uy stele paint with 'no
lire In It. Buy 'NIh m.d. to ordor

....r.nt••d paints from .

O.LCHASE, The Paint Man, Inc.
Dept. 81, 122044 u...." ..da.,

.T. LOUI., Mo.·

This Is 'the latest impr'ove Incubator
and by reading our catalog you will dis
cover it has features never before applied
to an Incubator. It is fireproof. has a

sliding lamp that holds 011 enough to run

ten or twelve days, and It Is a perfectly
sanitary machine, as the top raises and

all of the insides can be taken out and
.

cleaned. Every piece of lumber In it is

kiln dried. Ask your dealer for a SAFE·

TY HATCH catalog or write us.

ONE MINUTE WASHER CO••
EL RENO, OKLAHOMA.

,

10 CENTSl��g� �1�':."�I�rC�:I':,�
1 Fountain Pen. 1 Whistle, 11m. Gold

th, 1 Stick Pin. 20 Kiss and Fun Cards.

stto Introduce our Big Catnlog--All for lQ

GOIlW' 81<!w 2.'10. STAR NOVELTY CO .. Chl,..o, 111.

KLENENE· The modern cleaninll'
preparatio� for all fab·

'. rics. Full size can sent

by mall postpaid for B5c. No danll'llr. Guaranteed
the best cleaner on the market, Agents want-

ed In every county.
KLENENE_G. (0.,151 'so.Broa�way-l�enver. (010.

Save Your Chicks
We can help you. Send names and ad

dresses of 10 Poultry friends and receive

our 32-page book on "WHITE DIARRHOEA,

the Greatest Foe to Chick Life." This book

makes Poultry Profits possible. Gives care

and feeding of chicks; also gives cause and

guarantee cure for bowel trouble. Above

book and sample of F. K. Tablets FREE,

postpaid, for the names. Write today. The

value wllI surprise you. I
.

F. K. REIIIEDY 00.,
'733 Second St., Arkonsas City, Kan.

BIG FREE CATALOG �����o;
Free Auto CstalOIl'. Justout. Everyt1iinll'_!Q.t
your automobile at wholesale prices. AUTO�
liLlY CO., "",. 8, '1'8 .,.... Ave., KanIA. CHr,Ma. ,

WANTED
500 Young Men and Women to
take our course tn Banklnj,8bort-r

��IWD .B����le:f!��tr��t to�b.�:;
who wiSh to pay after 8 p091�on is secured. Posltfone

�A�J�� B'ti�i��ssat:"t'lILEJ::?rAj,I:;'��,'Ir.!�
WAITED-CLUB RAISERS
Special presidential campaign offer.

Greatest special offer ever made.

Good wages. Mail application at once

to Circulation Manager, Capper Pub

lications.

A Word for the Cornish Games,

Mr. Editor-Someone asked recently
for a breed which possessed the good
qualities of both the Leghorn and the

Plymouth Rock. I discarded both breeds

years ago for the Cornish Inaian Game,
which is an excellent table fowL The

broad, deep breast carries an abundance
of meat more juicy and sweet than that

of a young turkey. They lay well and

the chicks grow fast, often weighing a

pound at 1 month old. The weight of

the matured stock is 9 to 11 pounds,
hens 7 to 9. The male bird is almost

black, with a golden bay on wing. The

breaat of female is golden bay, each

feather Iaeed with a metallic, glossy
green, the wings are barred golden bay.
The legs and skin are a deep orange yel
low, making them. a .desirable market

fowl. I have bred Cornish Indian Games

exclusively for 15 years.
'Mrs. E. Condor.

fortunes In Inventions �o��y�:n��or:.'�:���:
rich through Borne simple Invention. Your Invention

�e'��t:'e ���Anlo"J':d8Ce�t��re��'o'I��et!�:,:l
Guide." This tells you alabout inventions. FREDERIOK

O. F'ISOIIER, I'at. Atty., 809 .Jnnatlon 81dl'., Kanl•• O1t1, Mo.

The Fostoria Incubator
KANSAS MADE

Here Is an Incubator equal to the best on

the market, an Incubator that has been thor

oughly tried and has proved Its superiority.
made of the best redwood lumber, and worth

the price. It has a double acting regulator
that acts quickly and surely and always.

Equipped with Taylor Brothers's "Tycos"
thermometer, the best made. Requires less

011 than any other incubator. It hatches the
hatchable eggs. Find out about the Incubator

that Is made In the good state of Kansas.

Two sizes, 150 and 200 egg: 30 or 60 days'
trial. Your money back If not satisfied.

Send for free catalog that tells all about It.

Fostoria Mfg. Company
B Street, ,Fo"torla, Kanffllll•.

Greenwood, Mo.

Get a Government Job.
All interested should write to 'Franklin

Instttute, Dep't. A 178, Rochester, N.

Y., for free list of Government posi
tions . .open.

------------------ TheWay to ReacbFREE TO. POULTRY RAISERS.

Great Book of Money-Making Poultry
Secrets--Given to Mail and Breeze

Readers.

The well-known poultry authority, Mr.

Reese V, Hicks, has written an Intensely

Interesting and practical book that should

be In the hands of every person Interested

In raising poultry for profit.
This book is "Tricks of t .e Poultry Trade"

-the one different, desirable poultry .book

of the year. Among the many valuable

secrets found only In this book are the fol

lowing: Three methods of selecting the

laying hen: A sure and certain method of

selecting eggs for hatching; How to raise

500 chickens on a lot 30 by 40 feet; How

to build a natural hen lncubator : How to

butld feed hoppers and fireless brooders;
How to make feed at 10 cents a bushel;
How to make winter egg ration, poultry
feeds and tonics, egg preserver, louse kill

ers; How to grow pullets that lay young

and make a large egg yield; How to handle
Incubators to best advantage; The trick of

securing more pullets than cockerels: How

to tell age of eggs and fowls; How to pre
vent lopped combs.
All these and many more subjects-too

numerous to mention here-are fully covered

In this great book. It Is big value for two

dollars of anybody's money-but we're giv
Ing them away FREE on this plan: We

wllI give you one year's subscription to
Farmers Man and Breeze, one year's sub

s . .-lptlon to Poultry Culture, the best poul
try journal In the West, and one copy of

this great book of poultry secrets-all for'
only $1.26. State whether you are an old or

new subscriber. Address at once, Arthur

Capper, Publisher, Topeka" Kan.
.

The Fertile Irrigated Valleys of

Colorado, Utah and NewMexico
"The Oream of the Uulted States."

is by way of

The Denver & Rio Grande RaDroad
"The Sceulc Line of tbe World."

Soil, Climate and Irrigation combine to make the products of the valleys of

the Rockies the best .of their kind.
Villleys In

Utah.
Green River

Prtce River
Provo
Salt Lake
San Pete
Strawberry
Ulntah
Utah

CHGICE GF TWO SEPARATE AND DISTINCT ROUTES TO THE WEST-

ERN SLGPE.
. .

SPECIAL RATES FGR THE HGMESEEKER AND' SETTLER. .

•
To All Points in the Above Mentioned Sections.. For free illustrated book

. lets, giving a concise description of "The Cream of the United States," ad-

dress,
, ,

Frank A. Wadleigh, Gen. Pass. Agt•• Dept.218. Denver. Colo.

Valleys In
New Mexico.Valleys in Oolorado.

North Fork
Paradox
Roaring Fork
San Juan
'San Luis
Shenandoah
Uncompahgre
Wet Mountain

Chama
Espanola
San Juan:
Taos

Arkansas
Animas
Crystal River
Eagle River
Grand River
Gunnison
La Plata
Montezuma

"

<;
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DODE I�D REDS.·
. -, �

'" \"

S; C. RED egg8.6 ·cta.: ChickS rs cm. Mrll.

P. D. Spohn, Inman; Kan.

20 R. C. RED cockerels tor sale, $1 each.

'Ruby Morris, R!Jsalla,· Kan.

REDS In both combs. Mating list tree.

G. _D. Willems, Inman, Kan.
C

.".

SlNGLIIl COMB REDS-I00 eggs ,$,3.50.
'Gertrude Haynes, Meriden, Kan.

'
.
.'

180 BOSE COMB REI) eggB ,4.00. Busch

man ·straln.- Wm. Rolte;Wetmore, Kan.

PURE BINGLE COMB .BEDS-Eggs, 16

$1.00, 100 $6.00. Belle Tyler, Haven, Kan•.

'ROBB COMB REDs-,Eggs tram fine stock

80 U, 100 ".60. John A. Re�d, Lyons, Kan.

ORNDORFF'S Single Comb Reds. 16 eggs

U, $1.60 and ,2.00. R. Orndorff, Lyons,

Ran. .

,

PUKE S. C. RED$-Eggs fl.OO per 16,

$6.00 per 100. J. R. McDowell, Braddyville,

·Iowa.
- •

SINGLE COMB RED eggs. Pens scored

b,. Emery. Mrs. E. B. Holmes,' Hennessey,

Okla.

S. C. JC. I. REDS-Pens scoring 91 to 93%.

Eggs $a to ,5•. C. E. Florence, EI Dorado,

Ran.

J.UlO�.,;"J8I.MfD REDS.
'

�INGLE VOIIB' '�9de"'JBla�cf ·lied eggs'
for sale, f. L: Carml'aD;�08ho Fal,s, Kan.

. PBI�, �NING R. L Red ecgs for

hatcblng. Bean, Tuttle, Tomp)J;lns '"trains.
Get !lxpress ·prepald offer. ·A. M. Butler,
Wichita, :!{an.

BRODE ISLAND BEDB.

BOSE 'COM1$ Rh9de Island ·Red•• Egg� ,
WHITE 'WYAlPlpTn: eggti;:u U.lSO; ;foe

from pens reasonable for quality. Range $4. 141'8. J. M. Bullock, Wlnj!leld, �.' ',,' "

flock ".60 per 100. $2.60 per 60. Send tor

.clreular. MrS. J. Wedd, Oakblll" Kan. �ILVER LACED WYANDOTTIII8 ....,J'ami
raised, big boned, well bred blr48. -.11, .U·

B. I. REDS, both combs, eggs $6.00 per 76c. 100 $4.00. Mrs. Earl Ballard, HaD:«?y�r,;
100. Chicks 12 cts. each. Healthy, Vigorous Ran., No.3.

.

_

. "

stock. Good layers. Can till large· orders
for chicks. S. D. Metsler, Lyndon, Kan.

WHITE ,.WYANDOTTE and Suff Rock

BTANDARD BRED R. C. Redll exclu- e�ge,. 16 U.OO. Minnie Fansler, Kidder. Mo.

slvely. High scoring birds. Gi'tlat laying SILVER' ..... ..,_." WY"�E eggs,' 15

strain. Eggs $1.60 for fifteen. Mrs. I. L. .....,."...� .......oIV'....

Lafferty, Fredonia, Ran.
$1.00, 100 ,6.00. Mrs. Janie H)1Dt, Lebo, Kan.

ROBE COMB JC. I. RED' eggs from prize
winning stO'lk. Range ,5.00 per ;1.00. Se

lected penned U.OO for 15. Ferd. Myer,
Centralia, Kan. _

B. C. R. I. R. EGGS $1.00 per 15. :VIgor

ous, laying strain. Good color. Pen stock.

,VIII, S. F. or Mo. P. Mrs. H. H. c Herllt,
Argonia, Kan.

INDIAN'RUNNER duck and' White W,.
andotte eggs tram high scoring prise win

ning stock. $1 for 16, $2.60 for 50. Mrs. Ira
Abbey, Pleasanton, Kan.

.

WHITE WYANDO'rI'E eggs from Rudy'.
and Wheeler's prize winning strain. $3 fO.
15, $6 a 100•. 'Special p6n ,5.00 tor 111. Mr..
J. S. HO,ward, Princeton, Kan., R. 3.

"

..

SILVER WYANDOTTES that are WlDnlD&!
In all the big shows. Bred for egp and· the
show room. Stock for sale and egg. lB.-Be&
son. M. B. CaldwelJ�

-

Bro�ghton, K�;
.'

..

SILVER LACED WYANDOT'rE Clockerel.
and eggs, iii $1.00. Barred Rock an4 SIngle
Comb White Leghorn eggs, 16 fl.OO. 'Pure
bred. Elizabeth Littleton, Guymon;, O�a. '

SILVER WYAND0TrE8-Eggs, iii' '1.00;
100 $6.00. Guarantee 60% hatch or 401;11cate'
order at halt price. Order direct or 'write'
tor circular. :Mrs. H. A. Dressler, Lebo, ·Kan.,
SNYDER'S BUFF WYA:NDO'rTESt AlII:

Snyder's customers. Strain built from ,JIrlse
winners, In six states. Orders fllle4 Iii" r�
taUon. First pen U.OO' setting;' _anti
$1.50. G: L. Snyder, Cawker �lty, It&JI; .i"

FOUR WINNINGS In foor entrlel of!
White Wyandottes; 2 Isis, r 2nd, 1 3r4, at
Parsons trl-state show .. ,Eggs U.1I1i per set-'
Un&, *4.0,0' per 'hundred:', Shre,e- IlJlII coc_"

U:::' for sale iVet, .
Mrs. F. J. )II-,;� lilrl."

. " .
-
....

.. ' .....
. ,,.;:.: .�

BUFF \vY.L�DOT.TE�F1ve .caretliib' se
--------------------' -Iected pens representing three�-"\ctI8tinct

R. 'C, �Pei1 eggs $1.26, $1.00 for 15. ROSE COMB R. I. RED egga from stock PURE BRED White Wyandotte eggs, 15 stral�s.· 'I;hEl tlnest lot at breelilil'.. :blri. we

Bange, $3.00 per 100. Carrie Justice, Free- selected for large size and good color. The one dollar, 100 4 dollars. Mrs. Pantle, Route have .ever mated. Mating list Cor.-.i.l8� oil

!port, Kan,
best at winter layers. $1.00 per 15. $5.00 per No.8, Wichita, Kan. application. Baby chicks' 25c eaQJi;� }!Igg.

100. Mrs. A. J. Nlch<>lson, Manhattan, Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTES-Wlnners of 36'

$02.50 per "IS; t;wo settings ".00. - ;W:heeler

premiums. 16 eggs ,1.50. Chas. Schultz,
apd W,ylJe,:Manhattan, Kan.

.

;-;.�.::�

Route 7, Enid. Okla. -

BRILLiANT REDS� Rose Comb, winners,

layers, size. 9 lb. cocks. 16 e8g8 ,a,oo and

,1.50, ,4.00 46. Mating list. E•. Braok,
Havensville, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED RED ·oot:ketels, 'pullets,
$I and ,2; both combs.' Eggs from "choloe

mated' pene. Free matbig list: T. N.'Mar-
shall, La. .cygne, Kan.

,.

::)

II. C. BBD8-P8n nice lUKe i4id- onea
'heailed by' 9 ·Ib. cockerel; 15 eggB for $1.16;
2nd pen, 16 for $1; range, U per 100. CbIUlo
A. Smedley, Agra, Kan,' ..

8. C. RED eggs. Birds scoring to 93'4.

U.OO per 16; ohlcks 160. Chas. Jobe, Sedan, BRODE ISLAND RED, ROlle Comb. ears

Kan,
from prize wlDnlng 'high scoring blrdll red

to skin. Fine, laying stral_ Mating II.t

free•. J. A. Wells, Erie. Kan.
",

BRODE ISLAND REDS-Sixth year; more

PURE BRED B. C. REDS-15 e&&s.75c. prize wlBners than ever. Eggs from bellt GOLDEN WYANDOTTE eggs from stock

100 $3.50; baby chicks 10c. J. B. SCQtt, pens '2.00. Satisfaction guarantee,d. J. -R. scoring 91% to 93'>!.. M. M. Donges, Belle-

Gas, Kan.
Miller, R. 3, Moundridge,' Kan.·

, .

_V_II_I_e,_K_a_n_. _

R. C. RED8-Qood stock. Heavy winter SINGLE COD BRODE ISLAND RBD8. GOWEN WYANDO'l"I'ES-Eggs, ao $l�50,

la:rers. 100 eggs $3.60. A. N. Peterson, Wa- Descendants of state winners. Very heavy 100 '3.60. Wm. Anderson, Route f, Hart-

tervllJe, Kan. layers. 16 eggs $1.00. 50 $3.00. '100 ,5.00. ford, Kan.

J. W. Drake, Nickerson, Kan.
--------------------

PlJRE, B. C. REDB. Vigorous, utlllt,. stock.
ROSE COMB REDS, ''''liver L. Wyandottes.

BgglI $1.00 15, ,5.00 100. Mrs. W. L. Maddox, ROSE COMB RED eggs from select stook, Eggs $I 17, $6 100. Mrs. Ola Elliott, Del-

Haselton, Kan.
76 cents per setting; U per hundred. :J!jlltra phos, Kan.

pen high scoring blrdll, $1.50 per setting.
-------------------

Mrs. A. C. Foley, Norton, Kan.
GOLDEN WYANDOTTES cxclusJve.ly.

Eggsc 30 $1.60, 100 ".00. Mrs. John.Jevons,

lilY SINGLE COMB REDS won highest Waketleld, Kan.

honors at Enid show, 1911-1913. Write for
---------�----------

mating list. Range eggs, U.OO per hundred. BILVER LACED, WYANDOrrES - Eggs

Fred Atherton, Waukomis, Okla. ,two dollars per fifteen. Geo. H. Blegert,

Woodbine, Kan.

SEND for my mating JIst of prise winning
strain of R. C. Reds. V. J. Kirwan, Sever

ance, Kan.

.. e, JC. L 'RBD8-Dark rich red. $1.00
for 15. $6.00 tor 100. C. F. DeBord, Free

port, Kan.

8ELJIIOTED Single Comb Reds. Best yet.

$4.00 per 100. Pen, $1.00 per 16. Mrs. Geo.

DUlon, McLouth, Kan.

a08B COMB RED eggs sixty cts. per set

ling; tour dollars per hundred. Mrs. Jas.

Shoemaker, Narka, Kan.

. '

S. C. RHODE ISLAND eggs from my

fancy pens. Write for prices. Clyde C.

Whiteley, �Ichlta, Kan.

SlNGLJ!l COMB RED eggs, choice dark

red strain. Prices reasonable. Mrs. G. H.

Gaines, Kidder, Mo.
.

,

POR SALE-Thoroughbred S. C. R. I. Red

eggs U.OO· per 100,' R. L. Taylor, Smith

Center, Kan.. R. R. 2.
,

. BIX ;v]!lABS a breeder at the R, C. Red.

86 cents 15 eggs, .$4.00 per hundred. Frank

G. Stettnlsch, Bremen, Kan.

,

SINGLE COMB ruiODE 'ISLAND RED

eggs, ,a per 100; $I per 30. Mrs. Rosa

Janzen, Geneseo, K�aD.,. R. 3.

DEEI" RED R. C. REDS-Red eyes, long
back, big boned, score 91 to 94; circular.

Highland Farm, Hedrick, Iowa.

mGH ()LASB Rose Comb Rede. Eggs tor

hatching guaranteed. Send tor mating list,

Fred T. Nye, Leavenworth, Kan.

BOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.

'J6c per 15, ,3.60 per hundred. Good utility

mock. Adda Walker, White City, Kan.

BOSE COMB REDS-Eggs 75c setting,

".00 per hundred, tram selected birds,

Drake Brothers, Box 168, Jewell City, Kan.
,

BHODE ISLAND REDS-Both combs.

Eggs, 15 $1.00-$1.60. Baby chicks, 15 cents

each. Mrg. Theron Van Scoter, Irving, Kan,

SEVEN YEARS a breeder of R. C. Reds.

Good layers; farm range eggs $4.00 100, An

conas $1.00 16. Mary Bartley, Barnes, Kan.

JOHNSON'S VITALITY Single Comb Reds.

Prize winners. Eggs $1.00 and $2.00 for 15.

Fertility guaranteed. V. A. Johnson, Porter,

Okla.

FINE R. C. R. I. REDS and Barred Rocks.
Laying .traln. Eggs $1.00 tor 16, '$4.00 per

)00. Mrs. L. L. Holmes, R. No.2, Piedmont,

Kan;

"URE BRED R. C. R. Island Reds, Dark

rich red, red eyes. Eggs 16 $1.00, 50 $2.50.
100 $6.00. Nora Luthye, North Topeka, Kan.,
Rt. ,6.

BOOKING ORDEBIi' now for baby chicks.

,So C. R. I. Reds. Eggs for hatching. Get

our prices. C. W. Murphy, 1750 Mass" Law

rence, Kan.

CHOICE Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds,
fine shape, splendid color and size, good
layers. Eggs tor sale. Miss Jessie B. Starr,
Vinita, Okla.

So Biddy Won't Linger Off the Nest.

Mr. Editor-Take a goods box, put it
under a tree and fasten some boards to

itbe front. of it enclosing a space 2 feet

square. Then fit a boai'd over the top,
and biddy has a place where she qan go
to eat and drink while hatching. I have
set 20 or more heDs in this way and not

one of them hatched less than 12 chicks,
some 14 and 15. Penned in tbis way they
eimply must' stay on the ilests-,., They
can't loaf around.

'Vesper, Kan. Mattie Dobbratz:

SINGLE COMB R. L RBI) eggs. Heav)'

laying, prize winning strains. Prices. sur

prisingly low, conllidering quality. M.rs. L.

q. Jennings, Wamego, Kan.

BOSE COMB R. L REDS-Prise winners

at Frankfort, Atchison 'and Topeka. shows•

Penned eggs $2.60, ,a per 16; range eggs $1.
Battle Feldhauseil, R- I, Frankfort, Kan.

BLUE RmBON R. C. REDS. Red eyell,

long back, big bone. Scoring 90 to 94.

Eggs $1.00, '3.00, '6.00. Range ",.00 per

100, Sibley strain. Ruby- Morria, ROIJaJla,
Kan.

B. C. BRODE ISLAND RED eggs for

hatching; price pe" s.ettlng, $I fo� 16; ,2.7&
tor 60; $6 tor 100; none better; satistaction
guaranteed. W. S. Thomas, Route I, Mc

Queen, Okla.

WYANDOTTE8. ROYER'B SILVERWYANDOTrEs. Bree4"

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTEs-Mating list
I�g hens and pullets $1.26 each. Egp $1.GO

tree. G. D. Willems, Inman, Kan. f::v:':i�!I�n!6.00 per 100,
-

WOlD. Royer, €of-

SILVER WYANDO'l"l'E8, prize strain. 100

eggs". Mrs. J. W. Gause, Emporia, Kan.

BINGLE AND ROSE COMB' R. I. REDB.
. Eggs from best laying. rlch,iy colored "trains
In the country. 16 for ,1. $4 per 100. Farm

range. Prize Winning pens ,2.00 and $3.00

per 16. Col. Warren Russell, Ouessa Farm,

Winfield,. Kap. �

�

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs $1 16, ,6 100.

Mrs. Howard Erhart, Independence, Kan.

WHITE ·WYANDO'rI'E8. Eggs, 16 $1.00,
100 ".00. A. W. Hargreaves, Abilene, Kan.

8ILVEB LACED WYANDOTTE eggs. 16

15 cts. 100 ,a.60: Guy' BarneS; Milton, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs. $1.26 15,

$4.60 100. C. Eo Crane, Conway, Springs,
Kan.

WHITE WYANDO'l"1'E8 exclusively. Eggs
30 $1.60; 100 $4.00. Mrs. Will Belghtel. Hol

ton, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOT'l'ES exclusively. 16

eggs, pen, $1.60; range, 100 $4. Oscar Cas

sell, Te8cott, Kan.

FOR BALE-White Wyandotte cockerels

and eggs. Mrs. I. R. Schlegel, 2103 Lincoln

street, Topeka, Kan.

BILVER LACED WYANDOT'1'E8, eggs

from special matlngs $1.00 per 16. W. A.

Hunter. Manhattan, Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE eggs; fine

GET 'l'HE BEST-We have the reddest stock; 15 $1.00, 100 ,6. Chicks 10c. W. R.

Rose Comb Reds we ever owned; winners Stump, Blue Rapids, Kan.

of 50 premiums' eggs $2.00 and ,a.oo per

15, Infertlles reptaced. Write O. T. Grimes,

Bunter! Okla.

WWTE WYANDOTTE eggs, Iii $1.00, 60

ROSE COMB REDS-Prize winners; brll- $3.00, 100 '6.00. Four cockerels. Mrs. GeO.

lIant red with good ,sba·pe. Birds scoring Downie, Lyndon, Kan., Route 2.

91'h to 93. Eggs $1.00 and $3.00 per 15.

Also two scored cockerels. Hutchinson

Bros., Bellaire, Kan.

SECRETARY BORDERS says I have won

46 prizes at Kansas State shows, ncxt high

est 19. Enough said. S. C. and R. C.' Reds.

Eggs $1.60 and $3.00 per 16. R. B. Steele,

.Sta. B, Topeka, Kan,

THOROUGHBRED arld guaranteed Rose

Combed Rhode Island, Reds and Mottled

Anconas mated to unrelated cox. Thirty-five

eggs two dollars; one hundred five dollars,

W, H. Shields, Barnes, Kan., Rural
One.

LULU H. SEARL, l\IRS. ELMER lVIL

LIAMS. Rhode Island Reds. Best two

Kansas flocks combined. Winning ,1st In 4

state shows. Eggs $3 to $10. Range eggs

$5 per 100. Circular tree. Searl & Williams,

'Caney, K'an.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Both c'ombs.

"Winners bred from winners." Grand exhi

bition matings. Good yard eggs ".60 per

hundred. Catalog free. Karl Spellman, New

Albany, Kan.

EGGS from prize whining Rose Comb

·Reds. Yards, $1.50 per 15; range, $1 per 15;

$7 and $6 per 100. Baby chicks 12 'hc, Sat

Isfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Dan Clinken

beard, Wetmore, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS-Large boned; all

high scored stock; red to skin; eggs, 15 for

$1.50. Farm range eggs, '16 for 76c; ".00
per· hondred, Mrs. G. C. Talbott, Route 4,
Onaga, Kan.

BRODE ISLAND REDs-Both combs.

One at the oldest Red breeders In Kan. Ten

matlngs to furnish eggs tor hatch lag. Fer

tility and sate arrival guaranteed. Prices

within reach of all. Illustrated mating list

free. H. A. Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.

BOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS ex

clusively. Six years line breeding for coloI',

shape, and eggs. First premiums wherever

shown, Including 1st pen Trl-state, parsons,

,1913. Baby chicks and Incubator eggs spe

cialty. Eggs $1.00, $2.00 $3.00 per 15. Wal
ter R. Meeker, Erie, Kan.

'

DEEP RED R. C. REDS-Pens beaded by
State Show and other show wln'ners. All

Jicored stock. Eggs cheape!lt, In the West,

quality considered. $1.00 to $3.00 per 16.

Large yard at choice color, shape and 81ze,
'4.50 'pel' 100. Free elrcular.· Stover '"

Myers, Fredonia, Kan.

PARTRIDGE 'WYANDO'l"l'E eggs for

hatching, 16 $1.00, 60 $a.oo, 100 $6.00. 'Mrs.

L. M. Ayers, Centralia, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE8--Best laying and

exhlbltron strain. $1.00 per 16, '4;00 per 100.

WHlls L. Pearce, Manhattan, Kan.

WHITE WYANDO'l'TE eggs tram care

fully mated pens, ,1.25 per 16, ,2.00 per 30.

W. J. Campbell, Savonburg, Kan,

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES tram blue rib

bon pens. Stock and eggs. 15 eggs $1.00.
Mrs. W., O. Blackburn, Eureka, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDO'l"l'ES - State show

winners. Pens scoring 92 to 94 'h. Eggs $1
to $3. C. E. Florence, Eldorado, Kan.

EGGS tram the very best of Sliver Wyan-,

dotte matlngs at reasonable prices. 12 years

a breeder. H. L. Brunner, Newton, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING winTli:·wy�
Eggs-Pens $1.60 and -$2.00 per 15. Range
".00 per 100.-Mrs. M. F. AOBtIn,. JII1to�
vale, Kan. -;_ )':'r

. "'HITE W'IlANDOTTE8-Somethlu8'" fine.;
Eggs from hl&b Bco'rlng, prise wInQIDg·'.t�k
$1.36 setting, ,6.00 hundred. I. S•.,. P,btle:v:.,
Wamego, Karl.

' -;

WHITE WYANDO'rrE and Rose Com'll
White Leghorn eggs fine penned stook. I.eg
horn cockerels. Write tor -prices. lUll. Emll
Asp, Galva, Kan.·

.. - .

,WHITE WY� egp 15 ,1.00 all.
100 ".00. Day old chicks, 12", ctll. eaob.
From Rose Combed heavy layers. J. W.
Rlde�, Henrietta, Mo.

•

BRAlllIIAB.:o; � .

EGGS from pens of show qoalUi stock.
Mrs. F. O'Danlel, Westmoreland;' Kaia.

, LIGHT BRAlDIAS-Eggs $6 hundred, U
setting. Mrs. Fran.k White, Furley,�Kan.

LIGHT BHAHMA cockerels $2: " Choice

,s!'ttlng eggs. A_dda Prickett, wameg.o, Kan.

.LlGHT BRAHMAS, White an4, SlIv.er
l.aced. Wyandot,teg, Barred Rocks; ;eggs 15
$1.00. Indian Runner ducks, eggs' 13 fl.OO.
Fred Pfleeger, Kappa, III.. j)

�

NOT TOO LAIJ'E to ,get,'. ,a good Light
Brahma cQck!3"el., Few:pullets also. Don't
write me for $1.00 01' $2,00 birds. Eggs $I
per 15. E. W. Rankin & Son. Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-Light Brahma eggs and

baby chlx, from first and second, pens' at
Hutchinson and McPherson. 1911. -Satlstac

��':.. guaranteed. E. K. Marlelgh, .Inman,

ANC()NAB.

ANCONAB exclusively.' 15 eggs $1.0'0: lOll
$6.00. L�le HQuse, .. Haven, Kan. •

_

M:OTTLED ANCONAS-Flne layers:; eggs.

$1.5'0 per 15. Carl Sandrort, HUmboldt',:Neb.

PRIZE WINNING Mottled. Ancona.. 'Eggs
and baby chicks. Circular tree. W. Bard-

man, Frankfort, Kan.
__,......

MOTTLED ANCONA eggs tor sale' $1 0.
"PIX" BUFF lVYANDOTTES-Eggs and tel' 15, $3.00 tor 50, and $5 for 100:'W W:

fl��� g�.;'? l:�I;IC�!��e:,s·o�';!�� �o:n.matlng Wright, Bronson. Kan.
.' •

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. Thor

oughbred range stock. Eggs 15 $1.00. 46

'2.60. Geo. Beckmann, Fairview, Kan.

WWTE WYANDOTTE eggs tram high

scoring stock, $1 for 15; 2 settings $1.75; $5

per 100. Mrs. Geo. E. Joss, Topeka, Kan.

-

GO£DEN WYANDO'I'TES-Twenty years.

Best and, most beautiful. Stock and eggs.

Write Jay R. Douglas, Mound City, Kan.

MINORCAS.

s. C. WHITE MINORCA eggs $1.50 p�r 15:
C. E. Grandle, Pittsburg, Kan.; R. a.

SINGLE COMB BLAcK MlNORC.t19.
Eggs 15 $1.00. ao, $1.75. 'S. C. Peters.
Nasbvllle, Kan.

CHOICE S. C. Black Mlnorca eggs $I 6.
per 16•. Choice S. C. White .L.eghorns, '$1;0.

BL1Jl!l RIBBON Rose Comb White Wyan- per 16, '6,00 per 100. D. M. Christy, Black

dotte eggs $2.50 and $1.50 for 15. Best $7,00
well, Okla.

per hundred. Mary J. Ward, Edmond, Okla.
������������������===

COOHIN'S;
.

SILVER WYANDO'I"1'E8-QuaJlty kind.

Eggs $I and $2 15; ,5 100. Baby chicks

reasonable. Julia Haynes, Baileyville, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOT'J.!E8. Keeler strain.
Eggs per 15, pen A $2, pen B $1.60, pen C BUFF COCHIN

�5 the 100. J. E. Gustafson, McPherson, Kan.
eggs

per 16; 2nd pen, $2.00.
ter, Kan.

from best pen, $3,0'
Housel, Smith Cen..

BOSE COMB WHITE WYANDO'l"l'1!! eggs,

,50c 15, $3,00 per hundred. Order early. Mrs.

L. D. Soule, New Cambria, :s:an., R. No.1.

BUFF COOHINS-I have the best In the
West, It not In the whole country. Eggs
'6.01) per sitting, from four grand pens. I
have no scrubs. J. C. Baughman, Topeka,
Kan.

GEEBE.
WHITE WYANDO'rI'E eggs, four dollarll

for 100. Seven dollars for 200. Special price ,

""'"

on 1,000 lots. Mrs. H. G. Stewart, Route,
. TOtJLOUBE goose eggs for slUe; 10 fo..

Tampa, Kan. .;. -$1.60•.Mrs. Pearl Carswell, Alton, ]iJ:an.

WRITE WYANDO'I'TE�Tbat always win GREAT Chinese geese eggs. GNfi w!th.

In the show r.oom. Egga of higher quality topknot, great: layers. beautltul towl.. '$3;00,

and lower prices; $1.50 per 15. J. W. Gray, pel' lIettlng. J. F. Kircher, HarrlsoDvllle.

Chanute, Kan. Mo.
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ORPINGTONS.

_eUable Poultry,Breeders ReUablePoultryBreeders .eUable'PoultryBreeders �eUablePooltry Bre,eders

ORPING'rONS.

BiJw OBPING'rON el'Ss. Hyrle Peck, KELLEnSTRASS White Orplngton eggs,

(Wellington, Kan. $2.00 and $6.00 per setting; satisfaction

guaranteed. George, Reeble, Emporia, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON eggs 15 75 cts, 100 $4.
IIIlmma Denton, Goff, Kan.'

,

S. C. BUFF ORPING'rON eggs 15 for $1.

IT. �Ipple, Long Island, Kan.

S. C, BUFJi' ORPINGTON eggs, 100 $4.
Mrs. Sarah Lewis, Berryton. Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs $1 per 15.

!Andrew Eskeldson, Ramona, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-Extra large

stock; good buff. Eggs $1.00 per 16; $6.00

per 100. Mrs. J. Drennan. Liberty, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS only. Kellerstrass
strain. Eggs $3.00 per 16. Of the good. Get

the best. Sunflower Poultry Plant, Topeka,
Kan.

HAURY'S Invincible White Orplngtons.

Stock and eggs for sale reasonable. Send

8; C. BLACK ORPINGTON eggs; $1.60 per for mating list. Dr. Arthur O. Haury, New-

.ettlng. Mar,le Lutz, Wetmore, Kan. _to_n_,_K_a_n_,__ ......
_

16 KELLERSTRASS White Orplngton ORPINGTONS, Black, Buff. Australian,

.gg,S U.OO. Geo. Fisher, Custer, Okla. English prize winners. S. Reds. Runner

ducks. Mating list free. C. W. Day, Vinita,

ROSE COMB White Orplngtons. Eggs at _O_k_l_a_. _

all times. Curtis Patrick, Oskaloosa, Kan. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs from pure bred R ST�' Wa ':���R::b aggs, $3.00 100. ,Geo. CORRECTLY COLORED S. C, Buff Leg-

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS and baby stock $1.50 per setting; also eggs from M.
• oma, e v, • horns and Mammoth Pekin ducks. Layers.

ehl9ks. Mrs. T. N. Beckey, Linwood, Kan,
B, turkeys. Mrs. E. D. Ludwig, Waynoka, FINE S. C. W. LEGHOUN eggs, $4 100. Eggs, $1 per 15, $4 per 100. A. Hollister,

Okla. Geo. Patterson, Melvern, Kan.
Winfield, Kan., Route 1.

FINE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, $1.00

for. 15. Mrs. �thel Hammons, Bronson,
Kan.

THOROUGHBRED S. C. Buff Orplngton

eggs $1 pet; 15. D. J. Riemann, Claflin, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs $1.60 for a

.ettlng of 16. C. L. Vastine, Brownell, Kan.,

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, 16 $1.00,

UO $4.00. Mrs. O. R; Gale, Cherryvale, Kan.

Rt. 1.,
KELLERSTRASS Whlte':"Orplngtons., Eggs

and stock reasonable. Fred Bailie, Fredonia,

Kan.

SINGLE COMB Crystal White Orplngton

eggs tor sale. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls,

Xim.

CRYSrAL
.1.60 for 16.
Xan.

WHITE ORPINGTON eggs.

F. A. Vanlman, McPherson,

BUFF ORPINGTONS exclusively. Eggs

and baby chicks. D. C. Moore, Dodge City,

Xan.

WHITE ORPINGTON eggs and cockerels;

Bingle Comb. Oscar Zschelle, Burlington,

Xan.·

PURE STANDARD White Orplngtons

Nane better. Eggs $2.00. Arad Tyler,

I!aven. Kan.

.K.ELl..ERSTRASS White Orplngtons. Oood

cockerels $8. Eggs $2. H..B. Humble, Saw

J'er, Kan.

PURE BUFF ORPINGTON eggs from ona

of largest and best farm flocks In state;

prices reasonable. Mrs. Walter Clark, Oska

loosa, Kan.

WHITE ORPINOTONS-50 laying pullets.

Eggs. Baby chicks. From stock scoring 94%

to 96. Circular free. W. W. Kirkham, Elk

Falls, Kan.

'SEE BEFORE YOU BUY-Kellerstrass

Orplngton cockerels shipped C. O. D. Eggs

$2.00 and $3.00. Keyes, 2943 Prospect, Kan

sas City, Mo.

- ORPINGTONS.

SINGLE COMB WHITE ORPINGTONS

Eggs for sale. Winning two prizes American

Royal, first pullet Missouri State Show, all

prizes Oswego and Independence shows.

Rev. A. Foltz, Oswego, Kan.·

DAY'S famous winning, laying and paying
strain S. C. Buff Orpingtons are the 9.C

Imowledged leaders and champions of the

West. Eggs $5.00 per 5(); Catalogue free.

Dr. Day, Dumonth, re., Box M.

WHITE ORPINGTONS-Eggs for hatc .. -

Ing. Pens all mated. Birds In these pens

are winners both. In the show room and 9.S

layers. Send for mating list and get prices.
White Orplngtons exclusively. Geo. Bower,
Box B, R.. R., Fairview, Okla..

LEGHORNS.

LEGHORNS.

SINGLE COIlIB BROWN LEGHORNS�

Bred from best laying strains. Eggs at farm

er's prtces. J. F. Crandall. Barnes, Kan.

ROSE CO!IB WHITE LEGHORNS. To

peka winners. $1 per 15, $5 per 100. Clrcu

'tars free. Jennie Martin, Frankfort.· Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN eggs from tha

best Leghorns In the West; mating list will

tell; It's free. G. F. Koch, R. 3, Ellinwood,
Kan.

SINGLE COAIB BUFF LEGHORNS-Prize

winners. Egg circular free. Prices reason

able. Chas. M. Childs, Pittsburg, Kan.,

Route 3.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,
scoring to 96. 15 eggs $1.00. 100, $4.00.

Baby chicks 12%c. D. M. Drake, Nickerson..
Kan.

SINGLE COlllB WHITE LEGHORN eggs.
WINTER LaYING LI!lGHORNS - Two

Royal Yeoman, Lawrence, Kan.
hundred. Paid $5.62 per hen In six months.

Baby chlcks-eggs-catalog. O. C. Frantz,

47 South Rocky Ford, Colorado.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN eggs for hatch

Ing. If. N. Holdeman, Meade, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED f!. C. W. L. eggs $1.25

per 15. Sarah Rollins, Gretna, Kan.

HART'S Single Comb Buff Leghorns give
satisfaction. W. D. Hart, Ashland, Mo.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN eggs,

ioo $3. Mrs. Mary Mlek, Ransom, Kan.

S. C. B. ORPINGTONS exclusively, free
BROWN LEGHORNS, both combs. Won

range, extra large stock, good buff; eggs
again. Eggs. Mrs. Ida Standlferd, Reading,

$1.25 15, '$3 60, $5 per 100. Chas. Brown,K__a_n_. _

Parkervllle, Kan.

CItYST<t\L WHITE ORPINGTONS-Scored SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN eggs 15

to 96*; 15 eggs $2.00, $3.00 and $5.00; cat- $1.50. Mrs. H. Stine, R. 3, Holton, Kan.

alog free. P. H. Anderson, Box M-53, Linds-

borg, Kan. S. C. W. LEGHORN eggs 75c for 15, $4.00

S. C. BUFI' ORI'INGTON eggs. Choice per 100. J. A. Blunn, Sta. A, Wichita, Kan.
S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS-I have 100 se-

stock, even color. good shape. Also eggs PURE Brown Rose Comb Leghorns. Eggs lected hens mated with $6.00 cocks. Farm

of free range stock. Write Mrs. Don Farrar, 3% cents each. Laura A. Hazen, Hotlfs, Kan. ranged. Eggs $1.00 per 15, $3.00 per 60,

Frankfort, Kan.
$6.00 per 100. O. L. Hamby, Fall' Play, Mo.

RANGE RAISED laying Leghorns. Baby

KELLERSTRASS White Orplngton eggs
chicks, eggs, catatog, Alex Spong, Chanute,

from prize winners, $3.00 and $6.00. Fertllity _K_a_n_. _

guaranteed. Catalog free. A. B. Colllns,

Yates Center" Kan.
PURE S. C. White and Brown Leghorn

eggs. 15 eggs 75c. Ed Schaller. Coyvllle,

KELLERSTRASS White Orplngtons. Cock-K__a_n_. _

erels $3. Eggs $3 setting, $15.00 per hun- SINGLE COIlIB BUFF LEGHORN eggs

�ee�or:.eic���alOgUe.
Phillips Poultry Farm, $3.00 per 100. Hillside Poultry Farm, Otego,

Kan.

16 EGGS ,1.26 from our specially mated EGGS from full blooded. large boned. PURE S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Eggs,

:Bllff Orplngtons. Bldleman Brothers, Klns- Single Comb Buff Orplngtons reduced to 30 $1.00, 100 $3.00. S. Oveson, Osage City,

.
$1.25 per 15. Hens and pullets for sale.

Jey, Kan. Carl, Lotz. Eudora,
Kan.K

__a_n_. _

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. Eggs $1.00 ELLERSTRASS C I Whit S C
PURE BUFF LEGHORNS, S. C.-Eggs, 30 LARGE WHITE PEK-I'N' ducks', eggs

••,

.er .16 from ·pure bred birds. J. W. Falkner, K
. rysta e.. $1 75 100 $4 J A Reed Route 2 Lyons

...

'Belvue, Kan. g,:�;g��rck:g�8 c��. ���h�lf�;�, .J� s:P:�� K�n:
...,

, ,

per fifteen. M. Kragh, Driftwood, Okla.

DLLERSTRASS strain Crystal White terson. Yates Center" Kan. S. C. W. LEGHOR.NS, Buff Rocks. Eggs
INDIAN RUNNER duck eggs $1 par thlr-

IOrplngton eggs $1.50- per 15. H. A. Ravia. SINGLE COMB WHITE ORPINGTONS-
$1.00 for 15. V. M. Davts, R. No.3, Udall, ��:�: $6 per hundred. G. Rlohmond, Alma.

"essie, Ok'ia. Eggs $2.00 for 15. Pen hatched from lastK._a_n_. �------

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON eggs year's pullets that averaged 174 eggs each. 8. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Eggs $3.25 INDIAN RUNNER duck eggs, everyone

,t6c per 16, $4.00 per 100. Mrs. R. C. Duncan, A. A. Heleker, Frankfort. Kan. 100; at the farm $2.90. Chas. Lorenz, Hltch-
white, $1.00 for 13. Mrs. Ethel Hammons,

:Grldley, Kan. SINGLE COMB BU:t'F ORPINGTONS- cock, Okla.
B_r_o_n_so_n_,_K_a_n_. ----- _

RUFF ORPINGTON pure bred eggs for Prize winning stock. Eggs and stock rea- SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN eggs
INDIAN RUNNI!lR eggs $I per thirteen,

Attlng $1.50 per 15. Mrs. Jake Ayers, Sa- sonable price. Ask for free mating list. $5 per 100. Mrs. wm, Barrett, Lebanon, ���5g0ef,e�I��y,'i!l.er hundred.
Pearl Wertz-

loetha, Kan.
J. F. Cox, R. 8, Topeka, Kan. Kan.. Route 6.

KELLERSTRASS strain White Or'ptngton
SINGLE COMB BLACK ORPINGTONS- -H-I-G-H-S-C-O-Rl-N-G--S�:-C-.-W-h-It-e-L-e-g-h-o-r-n-e-g-g-S

INDIAN RUNNER eggs, fawn and white.

eggs $2.00 and $3.00 per setting. E. H. Six firsts, one second; heavy weights; heavy $2.50 per 15, prepaid.
-

Henry Welmhold,
Pen one, fourteen $1.50; pen two, fourteen

':Brady, Severy, Kan.
layers. Catalog free. Rose Cott!.1ge Poultry Higgins,. Texas.

$1.00. Julia Little, Conway Springs, Kan.

Yards. Phillipsburg, Kan.
ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN eggs,

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Kentucky'.,

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS ex- 15 for $1.50. Mrs. Aug. Hoyer, Route 2, best. Fawn and white. White eggs, 16

clusfvely, Eggs from prize winners $1 set- Canton. Kan.
$1.25, 100 $5. Lee Threlkeld, Hampton, Ky•

tlng, $4 hundred. Mated pen, $3 setting. C.

Holliday, Woodbine. Kan.
.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS-Baby
INDIAN RUNNER duck eggs. Light fawn.

ye!':!;N���erfe���TbJe��fnn:t�ln��n. Co���J W��'a�' COel�n':�g� ���. range eggs. Mrs. John i!,h�t:.5�g�e�t���n·R��ng�f:lc,b��mo�la�5K���

Buff Orplngtons. Eggs from prize pen $5.00 PURE BRED S. C. Buff Leghorns. 15 INDIAN RUNNER duck eggs, fawn and

15; farm range $1.00 15, $5.00 100. eggs 75c. 100 $4.00. Baby chicks 10c. Ella white (white egg stratn) $6.00 per 100.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs; Cook
Beatty. Lyndon, Kan.

Western Home Poultry Yards, St . .fohn, Kan.,

strain. We have quality; good color; good
INDIAN RUNNER duck eggs. Prize wtn-

shape; good layers'. Order early. $3.00 per
SINGLE COAW BROWN LEGHORNS- ners at American Royal, K. C., Mo. Heavy

15 eggs. L. E. Hohl, Bushton. Kan. ����!, Ib':.�g�n�ity,����. $1 15, ss 100. Tiff laying strain. Geo. E. Hobson, Pittsburg,
Kan.

COOK'S STRAIN Single Comb Buff Or-p- WHITE ORPINGTONS (Kellerstrass),

Jngton cockerels $2 to $5. Eggs $3, $5. Mrs. lY���:\:::'yac?�I��:s·an�co�·:�s.by�.��!�a��as��� S. C. W. LEGHORNS-Free range, great WHITE RUNNI!lRS, Fishel strain, eggs

Grant Stafford. Winfield. Kan. able. Mrs. M. Garnant, Kidder, Mo. ����r�U�I';;�':.:ml�O .J:��O, 15 75c. C. B. WIl- ���l�: s���3 d'::.��e ��Iti>ar���! SahnO�, s$1�ro�

rfF:t; �RJ?JNOlO��I:�f:t b������ g�i��� THOROUGHBRED s. C. Crystal White S. C. WHITE LEGIIORN eggs for hatch-

Jas. Wakeland, Mound Valley, Kan.

-fir gBn °d rFee
an Riml nd M' Orplngtons. Eggs from pen No.1 $3.00 per 15. I All d tl d INDIAN RUNNER ducks. American

. ra y arm. c ":1' s, o. $5.00 per 30; pen No.2. $1.50. Fine stock. ng. correspon ence promp y answere .

S

EGGS-S. C. Buff Orplngtons exclusively;
Mrs. E..A. SlIghtam. Kirwin, Kan.

L. M. Shives. Iuka, Kan. r!�tdi�rds;���, 1I.fo��r f'i�a ��rk'i:i;�' If:�;

.red from prize stock; farm prices. Mrs. GOLDEN BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, 15 BUFF LEGHORNS, sliver cup winners. ��':Jo�� i2!LD�4.00 per 50. Stover & Myers.

JI. T. Ritchie, Oskaloosa, Kan. $1.00. 30 $1.75, 100 $4.00. Special mating, eggs for sale. $1.50 per 16, $6.00 100. Mike

S. C. WHITE ORPINGTONS-Chlcks and 15 $3.00; only few· to spare from this pen. Klein, Clay Center, Kan .

•ggs for sale. Deer Lake Park Poultry Farm,
White House Poultry Farm, Salina. Kan.

J,ulia Protzman, Severy, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON flock soortng to 95.

. )'ree range. Eggs $1 for fifteen. Myr!e
.

'Peck, Wellington. Kan.

KELLERSTRASS Crystal White

tons. Eggs, 15 $1.50, 50 $4.00. D. A.

pflug. Toronto, Kan.

Orplng
Hassen-

FOR SALE-Stock, eggs and baby
Xellerstrass Crystal White Orps.
ewen, Lawrence, Kan.

chicks.
C. B.

KELLERSTRASS Crystal White Orpfng

tons. Range eggs $1.00 per 15. Mrs. Joel

(lopeland. Ottawa, Kan .. No.5.

KELLERSTRASS White Orplngtons. Eggs

jrom hens scoring 92 to 94* $10.60 pel' 100.

Jdr�. B. M. Ross, Stanberry, Mo.

RUFF ORPINGTONS-Owen's strain, line

•red and carefully mated. Eggs $1.50 and

$2.00. Mrs. Earl Vaughn, Esbon, Kan.

SINGI,E COMB BU:t'F ORPINGTONS_

Eggs from choice stock $1.00 per 15. $4.00

per 100. D. R. Banta. Tecumseh, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS - Best strains.

Eggs at utility prices. Mating list and

iPhoto free. C. E. Reed. Norton, Kan.

KI!lLLERSTRASS White Orplngton cock

.reI8. Strictly high class eggs. W. A. All

mon. Cottonwood F:alls, Kan.

SlNGLE CO�IB BUFF ORPINGTON eggs

tl.60 per 15, $6.00 per 100. Free range.

»rs. Otis Russell, Canton, Kan.

ORYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS-Stock

end eggs for sale. Need room; stock must

KO. Thos. W. Miller, Oswego. Kan.

EGGS-Kellerstrass White Orplngtons;
_tay white kind; five and three dollars.

"l4rs. George Robertson, Lubbock, Texas.'

FOR SALE-Single Comb Buff Orplngton
oeggs_ for. hatching from a select mating of

1IIgh SCOring birds $3.00 per 15. Also a few

11ne pullets at $2.00 Mch. Satisfaction guar

anteed. H. J. Richardson, Viola, Kan.

PURE WYCKOFF STRAIN Single Comb

White Leghorns. Stock, eggs and baby

chlx for sale' at honest prices. Big 4 -Poul

try Farm, Route 2, Inman,. Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS-Kulp's

242 egg strain. Birds score 92 to 95. Infer

tiles replaced free, Once. '15 $1.00, 100 $5.00.
A. B. Boylan & Co., Lakin, Kan.

EGGS from standard bred heavy laying

Single Comb White Leghorns. Two dollars

per fifteen. Three fiftY' per thirty. Order

now. Freeman' & Post, Colony, Kan.

SUPERIOR Single Comb White Leghorns.

Eggs; chicks. Great layers, prize winners,

farm raised; best strains. Prices low. Satis

faction guaranteed. Write Armstrong Bros.,

Arthur, Mo.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS-When all said' and
done, the greatest·, eastest, and cheapest

money makers; take care of themselves and

pay big for chances given. Farm �ralsed,

every bird right; large, snow white blrdll

and eggs a specialty. 22 yrs. a Leghorn./
breeder. No disease. Eggs, $1.60 per 15;'
$6.00 per 100. Larger orders clIscounted.

Everything guaranteed. Geo. S. Phillips,
Tecumseh, Neb.

DUCKS.

TURKEYS.

S. C. BUFF LEGIIORNS-Prlze winners.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs from pens Eggs for sale; $1.00 pel' 15, $6.00 100..George

;\����d I� f:i;:' '��na';,e:s�-;;�1.�?�e�3'J�it�lf�� J. Dorr, Osage City, Kan.

mating ilst. F. H. Church, Altoona. Kan.
ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN e

WIIITE HOLLAND turkeys. Toms $4;

$1.75 per 30, $5.00 per 100. Mrs. J. B. Bs..�� hens $3. Mrs. Rachel Lewis, Tlmken, Kan.

mettlor. R. 1. Ralston, Okla.]<'OR SALE-Single Comb Crystal White

Orplngton eggs, . Kelle·rstrass strain; also

fawn and white Indian Runner ducks' eggs

for hatching. Smith and Coleman, Olathe,

Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON eggs from high scor

Ing pens. pullets 96. ckl. 95; also eggs 'by the

100 from my utility stock. Send for mating

list. Pleasant Hill Poultry Farm, Ellinwood,

Kan.

S. c. BUFF ORPINGTONS. Eggs from

Mo. State. Kan. City, Topeka and Dcnver

winners, $2.50 and $5.00 per 15. Write for

J:g���ng list. W. A. Meidinger, Wathena,

KELLERSTRASS Crystal White Orplng
tons. The big egg laying strain. If you
want the best I have them. Eggs 20 and 35

cts. each. Chicks 50 cts. F. G. Irwin, No.
Topeka. Kan..

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-Won $61.00
cash, sil. cuP. 15 ribbons. 5 specials. last

showing. We sell the show stock and eggs.

�f:ft:;'��t�..O�e't�d $2.00. Will C. Hamilton,

SPECIAL FOR SO DAYS-Kellerstras8

Crystal White Orplngton utility' eggs $6.00
per 50, $10.00 per 100. Eggs from prize
winners $5.00 per 15. Alfred Pitsch, 1803
So. Broadway, Leavenworth, Kan.

j\IAAUIOTH BRONZE eggs 25 cts each,
Mrs. C. M. Thompson, Cimarron, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND turkey eggs for sale •

SINGLE CO�IB BROWN LEGHORNS- ��n1��' ���ce. Frank Darst, R. No.3, Fre

Fifteen prizes at state show. Eggs, $5 per

100. W. J. Roof. Maize, Kan. M. B. TURKEY eggs, from standard bred

bIrds. 25 cents each. Mrs. H. E. Bachelder.

ROSE COIlIB BROWN LEGHORN eggs Fredonia, Kan.

�fll�sWt\k'lns�cMI1�g��al��'��an�er
hundred. -j\-I-A-M-A-IO-T-H-B-R-O-N-Z-E-.-S-e-Ie-c-t-m-a-t-In-g-.-E-g-gs'

$4.00 setting. Prepaid. Mrs. H. W. Ham

mtmd, Hlg&,}ns, Texas.

ROSE COAIB BROWN LEGHORN eggs.

Exhibition and laying "train. Circular free.

Mrs. John Holzhey, Bendena, Kan.

I GUARANTEE safe arrival of eggs from

pure Single Comb White Leghorns. 15 $1.00,
100 $4.00. C. O. Kelley. Mena, Ark.

DORR'S prize winning pure Single Comb

Brown Leghorns. Eggs $3.50 per 102; 32 $1.26.
Chas. Dorr & Sons, Osage City, Kan.

WYCKOFF WHITE LEGHORN eggs $4.00

per 100. Baby chicks $12.50 per 100. West

ern Home Poultry Yards, St. John, Kan.

S. C. BUFF AND WHITE LEGHORNS

and Mottled Anconas. Great layers. Win

ners for years In leading shows. Eggs rea

sonable. Satisfaction guaranteed. B. F.

Jones, Maryville, Mo., Route 3, Box 110.

BOURBON RED turkey eggs from large
well colored stock, 11 eggs for' $3.00. Mrs.

C. B. Palmer. Uniontown, Kan.

BOURBON RED turkey eggs. 2 yr. old

breeding stock. Choice In size, color and

W::J<��fa::' K�n�O per 11. Stover and Myers,

MAAIAIOTH BRONZE turkeys. No better

blood In America. Have won more prize.
wherever shown tha,n all others combined.

A tew ckls, for sale. Egg orders boOklld
now. G. W. Perkins, Newton, Kan.

BANTAMS.

BLACK SPANISH, also Black Tailed Jap"
anese Bantams. Best blood In America.

Eggs and baby chicks. (Free circulars).
Chestnut & Sons, Centralia, Kan.

.�.



--:1noTB ROOK cockerels &D4 e8g8 for�.:.
IV. L. Kader. Col)J'er. On.

"

1nnT.m BOCKS-Eggs, 16 tI.GO. 110 ".&0.
:'IV. :u. Beaver. St. John. KaD.

'

WBITE BOCK cookerelll for aale. 'It. .JI.'

Bebm. It. 1. Hutchinson. Kan.

BuFF' BOOK egge. Penll and rauge. t' EI�
_ore & Clark, H:a.selton. Kan.

'

BOGS tram prllle wmnmg Butf Rock&.

WrUe R. II. Fevorly. Eaaton, Kan.

FOB QUALITY BABJUU) .BOCK egp

write Dorotby lIullls, 'Dunbar. Neb.

WHITE BOOK egp. 16 tI.OO, 100 $4.00.
)lrll. Frank Powell. Buftalo. Kan.

B.&BBBD :aOcK eggll. per 1Ii $1.00. 100

'6.00. lira. Lon BurtoD. Lebo. Kan.

WJIITI!l BO(lK8 escluslvely. Egg. 16 $1.00.
100 ,6.00. JllIDDle, C. Clark. Haven. KaD.

BABBED PLnlO1JTll BOOKS.. Eggs U
hundred. Mra. J. Steele. Jlelvern. KaD.

I'LYIIO'lJ'Ql BOOKS.

PBIZE WINNING WJUTE .BOCK, egp for
sale. 16 $1.60; ,6.00. ",.00. ,'1.00 per 1410.

Ilr., :m. Brook., Frankfort. Kan.
'

ftlOBOUGBBBED Wblte Rock bens' ,1.08
eaeb, Egg.. 100 '6.00. Special matiDg. 16

,.1.60. Eo Bfdleman. Kinsley. Kau.

. WHlTJIl BOOKS exclusively. 'Bred for
eleven ,eara.'b Eggs $1.00 per: 16., ,.6.00 per
100.' S: M•.C estnut, Hollon. Kan..

DABBED BOOKS-G�nd matlJ;lg. Jlgp
,a.oo setting. ,Special mating, U.5C! or ,''1.00
per 100. E. �ney. Wellington. KaD.

PUBB BBED Barred Rocks. Eggs ,1.00
per 16. U.OO per 100. Sate del,veey guar

anteed. C. E. Romaey. Olivet. Kan.

PUKE BRED WHITE ROCKS-Best

strains. Eggs $1.00 per'16. ,5.00 per 101.

Mrs. E. E. Williams. Sabetba, Kan.

BUFF BOCK e.:g. ,rom prize wlnDmg

pens. $2.00 per 15 eggs; range. ,6.00 per 100

egp. Mrs. W. A. Wblte. UDloDtown. KaD.

BARKED PLl1I1101)'i'H BOOK8 exclusively.

Tbe kind tbat will please. 'Eggs $1.00 per 16,

BABBED ROCKS-Young bens and eggs. ,6.00 per 100. A. B; Fowler. Brookville. Kan.

)Ira. Heney Gilbert, Sbaron Springs. Kan. BARBED BOCKS-Sa premiums. Eggs,

WBITE BOOK eggs, $1.00 tor 16. W. B. 16 $1.00. 100 ,6.00; special mating. 16 '�·.OO.

Atkinson. It. No. 'I. Independence. Kan. Stock $2.00 up. W. '.oter. Clay Center, Kaa

BAR.B,ED BOCK eggs, 16 $1.00; 100 tor

'6.00. Jlrs. Albert Goheen. Manbattan, Kan.

BUFF BOOK eggs. U.OO setting; $6.00 per
hundred. Mrs. Chas. Walke. Fort Scott. Kan.

BARKED BOCK eggs, $1.60 tor 16. from

...
_ prize Winning, high prlc;ed birds. EgglI

RINGLET ROCKS-Laying strain. Eggs. guaranteed fertile. E. C. Jewell, De Witt.

dollar per 16. Tracy's, Conway SprlDgs,N
__e_b_. _

Kan.
'

B. P BOCK eggs-:i6 for 76 cts., 100 tor'

,4.00. Mrs. Serene Bray, Cleveland, Kan.

100 BUFF BOOK eggs, "S.60; 100 cblcks

,1:1. IIrs. M. II. Stevens, Humboldt. Kan.

p1:JRE BRED Barred and White Rock

eggs. fifteen U.25. Henry Hicks, Cambridge,
Kan.

WHITE BOCKs-Quality good; eggs and

eblcks tor sale. J. A. Kauffman. Abilene,

tc;an.
P,RlZE WlNNING Barred Rocks. Eggs, 16

,a. 50, $6. ,Mrs. ClIrls BearmaD, Ottawa.

Kan.

BOGS from Greystone strain Wblte Rocks.

Large and wblte. L. M. Bland, Garden City,
xan.

GOOD Bllj.Ck Langsbana. Farm raised.

Eggs, 15 $1.60. 100 ''1.60. Baby chicks II>
cta. each. lIrs. Geo. W. Xing, Solomon,

BUFF BOOKS. Farm raised; prize WID- _K_a_n_. ,-
_

ners, Eggs, 15 $2.00.' Express prepaid. Clr- KLVSIIlRE'S IDEAL Blac� LaDgllha.ns.

cular Free. Ferris and Ferris, Effingham, Bellt quality; wlDDers wbereV1llr·'sbown; egp
Kan. tor hatching. Write for mating list. Geo.

Klusmlre, Holton, Kan.

�EGG8-Fr�my 'undefeated Buff-�CkS.
the great winter layers. FertUity guaran

teed. Circular free. W. F. Alden. Ellswortb,
Kan.

BUFF BOCK8-Eggs $I per 16, $6 per

100. Baby cblcks 20c. From Delventhall

(Johnson strain). Mrs. Jno. Babb, Centralia,
Kan.

BABBED BOOK eggs. From prise win

ning stock. Farm raised. $1.00 per 16.

$6.00 per 100. Mrs. S. Bucbenan. Abilene,
Ifan.

BARRED ROCK eg«s. 44 premiums at 'I

shows. PeD eggs $2.00 '15; range" 16 fl.1l0,
50 $2.60. Mrs. A. JI. Markley. Mound City,
Kan.

WHITE ROCKS exclusively: the kind tbat

win; heavy egg strain. Eggs 16 $1.60. 60

BABBI!ID ROCKS excluslvel,. EggB, 16 �o��� It.O $6.00. ·G.}IIl. Kretz. Clitton, Kan..

tl.00, 100 $4.00. May :Brucker. JamestowD, _

Xan. _

BUFF BOOK eggs. 16 for 'I6c, 60 for $3.26,
10e for U.a6. J. H. Mellenbruch, 1I0rrlll,

Kan.

EGGS from prize winners' $2.00 for 16,

'6.00 for 60. W. W. HamlltoD, Nickerson,

Xan.

BABBED----PL--YI(--O-V-'DI--.BOCK----e-g-p-.-1-6-f-o
....

r
'1.60•. Mrs. Aug. Hoyer. Ronte 2, Canton.
Xan.

WHITE ROOK egga. eo per cent batch

BWU'anteed. A few cockerels. W. J. Lewis.

Lebo, Kan.

BABBED BOOKS. WinDers, welgbers and

Jayers. 16 eggs $1. O. Warrenburg, CeD-

tralla, Xan.
-

PURE BRED WHITE BOOKS-Beauties.

Eggs for hatching. Mrs. Elmer Lane, Bur

lington, Kan.

BUFF BOCK eggs, Nugget strain, prize
Winners, 16 '$1.50, 80 $2.60. Abram Troup,

Logan, Ran.

BARRED BOCK8-Large, vigorous, farm

raised. 50 eggs $2. Mrs. Ernest Rowe.

Jewell, ·Kan.

LARGE WHITE BOCK8-Eggs. $1.25 per

tlfteen: two dollars per thirty. W. H. Peck.

Garnett, Kan.

MAMl\IOTH Snow
from choice matlngs.
thena, Kan.

White Rocks. 'Eggs
Charley Vorles, We-

WINTER LAYER8-Thoroughbred, Butt

Rocks exclusively: selected settings: 75c up.

C. Beall, Alma, Mo.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS excluslve'

Iy. Pen and range eggs. Mrs. C. N. Bailey,
R. 2, Lyndon, KaD.

BARKED BOCK eggs from special mating
$S.OO per 16; from prize Winners $2.00 per

16. ,S.50 per 80; fertility guaranteed. J. S. �·�WIIlTE�-�wF�:&�CE��BI-A.wCKw-SP�A�Nl-S-HW-e-g�g8
Hackney, Troy. Kan. tor hatchlDg. 15 ,1.00. 60 $S.OO, 100 $6.00.

WHITE ROOK POuLTRl1 PABII-Hlgb A. W. Swan. Centralia, Kan.

scoring birds; Fishel & 'Fair atraln. Bggs
trom breeding pens ,1.00 for 16. Mrs. Geo.

Calhoun. Sedan. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS-Scored by Stoner. Eggs
16 $1.00; 100 $4.00. Pen average acore' 98""
16 $2.00. Mrs. J. W. Hoornbeek, Route 8,
Winfield, Kan.

INDIAN BUNNER ducks. Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, Light Brahmas. Eggs from

prize winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Bert

White, Burlingame. Kan.

PUKE BRED BARBED BOOKs with yel
low legs. Baby chicks 12 cents eacb, Eggs
15 $1.25, SO $2.00, 100 '6;00. Mrs. JOhD

Yowell, McPherson, Kan.

EGGS for batchlng from our Standard

bred Barred Rocks. Great winter layerll,

large vigorous strain. Send tor mating list.

M. L. Meek. Ellsworth, Kan.

BUFF PLl1MOUTH BOCK eggs for sale.

The kind that will pay you because they pay

me. Prices friendly. Write me today. Wil

liam A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.

BARRED ROCK8-Flrst prize winners

Kansas State Show. 'Eggs $3 to $5. Utility

$3.50 per 100. Illustrated circular. D. F.

Drlnk.water, Cedar POint, Kan.

BABRED BOCKS that have been line bred

tor IS years: exhlbltioD stock a specialty:

must make room: cockerels $1.00 to $10.
G. R. Miller, Bowling Green, Mo.

FOR BEAUTl1. utility, !lxhlbltlon Buff

Rocks. Exceptional vigor, color and laying

qualities. Eggs -from pens $2.50 per 15.

Henry D. Smith, Washington, Kan.

HAVE BRED' White Plymouth Rocks 15 WHITE BOCKS - Owens & Greystones

years. Eggs $1.00 per 15. Joslas Lambert, strain. Cockerels three to ten dollars. Eggs

Smith Center, Kan. $5.00. first pen, and two-fifty second pen.

Everett P. Griggs. Garden City, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. Eggs from

P"I\. One $2. Pen Two $1 per 15. 'L. W.

Ba.bcock, Harp-er, Kan.

nARRED BOCK8-Select eggs for hatch

lng. $1.00 for 16. $4.00 per 100. Mrs. Sam'l

Drybread, Elk City, Kan.

FINE UTILITl1 Barred Rock eggs four

dollars per hundred, one dollnr per flUeen.

C. C. Carey, Peabody. Kan.

HABRED PLl1MOUfti BOCKS
sl'vely. Eggs, 30 $1.60: 100. $4.00.
erlne Belghtel, Holton, Kan.

BUFF nOCKS - Extra quality; farm

,·al"cd. Eggs $1.GO per 15, $3.50 per 60. Mrs.

M. A. Downen, Fontana, Kan.

BAURED ROCKS-Eggs for hatching.
Farm raised. Good layers. U per 15. Chas.

W. Flndly, Cambridge, Kan.

punE BUFF ROCK eggs (farm range)
tOI' ha.tchlng, $4.50 per 100. Mrs. Perry S.

Myel'S, Fredonia, Kan.," Route 3.

SNOW WHITE BO(:KS - White Ivory
strain. Eggs from large,. vigorous, pure white
stock. Pen I, $2.50 per 15: pen No.' 2, $1.50;
:f1ocJc range, $1.00 per 15 or $5.00 per 100,
Edw. Betoumay, Prop. Snow White Poultry
Farm, Route 2, COl)cordln, Kah.

BARBED ROCK8-44 premiums, 19 firsts.

Winners Topeka, Manhattan, Clay Center.

Eggs. 15, $2.50; 30. $4.50: 15, $1.00: 60, $3.25:
100, $5.00. Mrs. D. M. Gillespie, Clay Center,
Kan.

WIlITE PI.l1MOUTH ROCKS exclusively.

Eggs from strong, healthy stock having
plenty range. Three grand yards. $1.50,
$2.00 ,and $3.00 per 15. Frank, Lott, Dan

ville, Kan.

excluw

C�ath-
BARnED PLl1l\IOUTH BOCK eggs from

farm range birds. bred for size and utility.
Prices $1 per setting, $2.75 for 50, and $5
per 100. Evergreen Stock and Poultry Farm,
Joseph Fink, Mgr., Hanover, Kan.

EOGS, Barred Plymouth Rocks, 12-pound
males, lOwpound females. Free catalogue.

showing prize winners. Real photos. Moder

ate prices. A. D. Murphy. Essex, Ia., vice

president State Poultry association.

SHELLEl1 BROS.' BABRED 'ROCKS won

70 premlums-34 firsts, specials and sweep
staJ{es--a.t Kansas' largest shows. Eggs,
$3.00 tor 15; $G.OO for �O; guaranteed. Cir
cular free. Shelley Bros., Elmdale, Kan.

BARRED BOCK eggs trom vlgorou,s, clear
barred, high scoring stock. Pen eggs $2
and $3 per 15. ,Flock eggs. $1.25 per 15. $5
per hundred. Baby chicks 15, 25 and 35

'it:�� eacb. Mrs. H. F. Schmidt. ljumboldt,

I'LYII01JTJl BOOKS.

WHlTB (FiBhel. strain), Barred, auel Butt,
Rockl!. Stock scoring to 94�. 11 egp

-,1.60. 46. •...00. 100, '8.00. From flrBt

class range stock. 16 egg. fl.OO. GO, $8.00.
,100. ,6.00. J. Y. Drake. NlckersoD, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS exclusively; EgglI from

bealtby; vigorous, farm raised stock.' sa per

flft7. $3.60 per bu'ndred. Penned eggs, ,8
aDd $1.60 per Betting. )lr!l. 'Homer Davlll,
Walton, KaD.

BLACK LANGSIIAN eggs, 16 76c. W. H.

Cadman, St. John. Kan.

WHITE LANG811AN egp, ,$1.60 for 16.

Edith Hawortb, Welch. Okla.

PRIZE BLACK LANGSHAN8-16 eggs $1.
Mar, JlcCaul, .Elk CI�y" Kan..

'

BLACK LANG811AN egp U -per 16; '6
bundred. J. Stulll, Hartford. Kan.

BLACK LAliGSJlAN8-Eggs $2.00 per set
ting. ,A. L. Du�kln, Belleville, Kan;

WHITE LANG811ANs-.-Eggs at fl.OO per

ll_;. Wm. Wlscbmeler, )layetta, Kan.

BLACK 'LANG8IIA.NS-Eggs tram pens

scored cqckerels $1.60-,2.00; range $1,00.
John Bolte, Axtell, Kan.,

TENNBHOLII LANG811ANS - The big,
black kind. A few cbolce cockerels at rea

sonable prlc6a. Write. EggB $1.60 per 16.

Jlra. E. S. Myers, Chanute, Kan.

BLACK LANGSIIAN egp trom Black

Beauty strain; pen stock, U�OO and U.60
per 15; range stock. $6.00 per 100. Geo. W.

Shearer, Elmhurst- Farms. Lawrence, Xan.

BLUE mBBON Black Langshanll. Noble

layers and winners. Eggs from pens No. 1

'and 2 $2.00 for 16; No 1 and 4 U.OO 16:
satisfaction guaranteed 'N. L•• Bush, Osage
City, Kan.

BUFF AND BLAcK. LANGSHANS-Black
Langshan liens score to 961(" pullets to 961("
ckl. to 96; ck. to 66. Fifty cklB. on band.

Price and mating list ready. J. A. Lovette,

Jlulllnvllle, Kan.

BLa.CK AND WlDTE LANG8HAN Btock

for sale tram beavy laying and prize win

Ding stralD. Always winners In tbe biggest
"howII. - Bellt egga ,a.oo for 16. H. M. Pal

mer, Florence, Kan.

�

BLACK SPANISH.

� VARI�M_'Dl8_�,......��_

ALL LJII.U)DrO,VABlETIBS hI�b· sooilia�1
beavy layl,ng strains; 16 ,1.00; lOll $4. :Lewla
Poultry FarmB. VI,:gil, KaD.

." "

.

BOGS from hlgb scoring stock, lIa'liimotla'
Brouse turkeys, ,2.00 per 9. BlDgie Comb

�1��I�y�el���ns, $1,00 per 16, VIr�- �alley,

EGG8-Rose Comb, Reds,: Barrild Ply
mouth Rocks, Single Comb BrOWD Legborns,.
White Orptngtons, White LilngabaDs, Hou
dans. Circular tree. Elle Letebvre, Havenll
ville" Kan., R. No;2.'

'

"

'

SqVAB8-�efore removing. plant, will
sell 1,000 palrll'

• Homer' pigeons ('workln�
daily). at $1.60 per pair. Easy money rais

Ing squabs. Walnut, Grove 'Squab Fjl.rm,
Hoopeston, Ill. ,

EGGS-Mammoth Wblte Holland' turkeys,
mammoth Toulouse geese, white MuacovJ.:
ducks. Eggs ,2.00 per setting. R. C; Rbode
Island Reds tram choice atock.: Pen A.

fl���; Pen B, ,1.60, S. H. Lenbert, ,A�lJene,

ftlE LAKE SIDE POULTRl1, PARM

High class exhibition Barred Rocks. Wblte

Leghorns. Black Mlnorcas. Mammoth PeklD
and Indian Runner ducks. Write for cata

logue., Braunsdorf and Davids, :uox 214.
Parsons, Kao. _

EGGS, EGGS from White Rocks, White
Cochln bantams, White Hollami tUl'keys,
Imperial Pekin 'ducks, Pearl gulneas- anel
Wblte Wyandottes on separate farms. Sat
IstacOon guaranteed. Write S. T. Garman,
Courtland, Kan.

BOSE COMB REDS. Columbian 'Wyan
dottes. Winners and heavy layerS. WOD

aga'in 46 prises at two shows tbls winter.
Also 'Golden Seabrlgbt Bantams and IndlaD
Runner ducks. Eggs $1 to $5 per 15.- Mating
list free. A. D. Wlllemll, Minneola, Kan.,

.

LOOK-Doffing's Barred Rocke and lIam-'
moth Bronze turkey eggs at bargain prices;
won at all leading shows; eggs from best

.

pens tbree dollars per fifteen. two settings
for five dollars. Range eggs six dollars per.
bundred. Turkey eggs fifty cents eaeb. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Few more good cock

erels tor sale. Mrs. Matt Doftlng" Lamonte.
Mo.

FOR SALE-Eggs, eggs. eggs.- S. C. Butt
Orplngtons, R. C. Rhode Island Red'" Butt.
Wblte and Partridge Cochlns,'�Ite--
Chinese, Toulouse and Embdl\n geese, Indlaa
Runner ducks. Tbe above stock Is '.trlctiT
pure bred and scores tram. 96-9.7.". point..
Prlcell reasonable. Write YOUI! wants. Chile.
Poultry Yards, (P. O. Box No.. all). Chiles.
Kan. "

.

BOGS, EGGS-From turkeys,. Toulo_ an4
White Embden geese, Rouen, Pekin," )lUll
covy and Runner ·ducks; Rhode IlIlaDdrReds,
Leg,horns, Houdans, Wyandotte&, Hamb'llJ'R
Orplngtons, Games, Plymouth RockS, Lang
shans, Cochlns, Pearl and White guineas,
Bantams. Hen eggs 15 for $1.00, by tbe 10.
reasonable. Also dogs. rabbits anel taDq
pigeons. Write for free circular. D. L. BroeD,
Platte Center, Neb.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STOCK AND EGGS tor sale.

try Yards. Hanover, Kan.

SEVERAL 'VARIETlE8. SLIGHTLY VSED Incubators 'tor sale.

___�w__
�ww�_ww�__W__

�" Koenig, Hanover; KIm.'
.'

"-'
-,-

Model Poul-

BABY CRICKS and eggs. Write for'prices.

Jno. C. Snyder, Topeka, Kan.

PURE EGG8-Toulouse geese, White Pekin

ducks, It. C. Reds. C. Sbumway, Manhattan,

kan.

HOUDAN8-World'II ,greatest winter !ay

ers. Eggs and stock. Mrs. Lee Biglin, Alta

Vista, Kan.

EGGS-R. C. Reds, Silver and Butf Wyan

dottes. $1.00 p,er 18. Ralph Sanders, Osage

City, Kan., R. 2.

8ILVER 8TAR POULTRl1 FARM pays

$1.00 each for poultry 8 weeks old. Wonder

ful paying proposition. Write quick. Derry

Church, Pa.

PURE BRED REDS, Rocks, Leghorns

(five kinds). Eggs: 13. 75 cts.: 100, $3.50.

Geese, guineas. Buffalo Poultry Yards,

Granada, Colo.

ENGLISH Sliver and Chinese pheasants,

Crystal White Orplngtons (Kellerstras9

strain). Write tor prices. L. V. Shriver,

Uniontown, Kan.

HOUDAN AND BLACK LANGSHAN8-
Winners at Topeka State show, 1910-1911.

Eggs from $2.00 to $5.00 per 15. E. ·D. Hart

zell, Rossville, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND BEDS. Single and Rose

Comb, and Barred Rock eggs, $1.00 per set

ting. Washburn Ave. Poultry ·Yards. 208

Washburn Ave., Topeka, Kan.

EGGS. J£GGS. EOGS. From thoroughbred

Barred Plymouth Rock and W. F. B. Spanish
chickens, $1.50 per setting. Satisfaction guar

a_nteed. Gus H. Brune, Lawrence, Knn.

WHITE lVl1ANDOTTES, Houdans, Indian

Runner ducks. High scoring stock. Eggs
per setting 1 to 5 dollars. Write for mating
I1st. Mrs. D. T. Smith and Son, Burns, Kan.

EGGS from' prize winning S. C. Buff and

Brown Leghorns, Blue Andaluslans. Butt

Orplngtons, Black Mlnorcas. Descriptive
circular free. John A. Huber, La Crosse,
Kan.

'

. FOR SALE-Eggs for hatching from Cor

nish Indian and Pit Games; $2.00 for 15.

Also,thoroughbred Esqulmo Spitz pups '$5.00
apiece. E. F. Peterson, Neodesha, Kan.,
Box 515.

SEND 25c for year's trial .subscrlptlon to

Soutbwest Poultry News, Claremore, Okla.'

ONE NEW 240 egg Cyphers InCUbator'
cheap. Mrs. M. E. Johnson, Humboldt, Kan.

NO BETTER BROODER - Cost '1.00.
Plan 60 Ct9. W. Legh'orn eggs. Baby chicks.
Box 6S, Okla. City, Okla'., Rout� 8.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS

trom prize winning strains. Cockerels, bens

and pullets for sale. Eggs: $6 per 100; $1.50
per setting. TOULOUSE geese. Eggs 250

each: U per setting. Only the best stock sold

MRS. C. L. BRAN'IC, HlAWA-TItA, &AN

Lindamood'sBarredRoeks
For eight coD_uthe exhlbllloD' our b1rdll WOD the blue

on pens and ling_lu. PeDS mated for Ule leason. EI�cIfrom peDS t3 aDd til per ,1&. Utility�S .. per 100. SeD
101' circular. C. C. Lindamood. Walto,n. KaD8a8.

SIJPERIOR BIJFF ROCKS �;,'y.�¥t:h&�S
Ingtons. Winners at Chicago, Mo. State Fair aiei
Parsous. Seven grand pens mated for best resnlts.

Eggs .1.50 to �.OO. Stock $1.00 and uP. Send for
illustrated matine list just out.
Stallinp Poultry Farm", OllWeg:o, Ran

-

Cholel Eggs for Hatching
from 52 varieties, of Chickens, Ducks,
Geese. Turkeys. 130 Premlnms at ono
Blthihit. LargsRt poultry.farm·in North

�':i';,.��4���i�� &�t:if.r.;?iowa

Bargains in Barred' Rocks
Eggs tor Hatching, from carefully selected.

farm raised stock. '1.50 per 15, til for 50. t5 per 100.
)lONNIE VIEW FAlUL BIIlIlYTON KANSAS

8••,le .. Cottle, PrOpi. -�:BJg...t.DeI: ,ouiLeast of repel..

-

EGGS AND cmoo.
R. J. Reds, Orpingtons, Wy

andl'ttes,PlymouthRocks, Le,.
, horns. Ducks and Turkeys.
Grown on separate farms. Guar

anteed, prleed 'right. PrInted
matter tree. WH,ITE TO,DAY.

I. M. nsBER.
Boll II. IIlIIIIngB.·Nebr.

i".,
"1:..

,.



We wailt this department to be of practlcai use to the women who read Farmel'S·

•aU and Breeze. If you have a� favorite recipe, any helpful hint, whether It con

.1'Il8 the famUy, �the kitchen, the chUdren, the house I or If you have an;rthlDg ttl say

"hleh would be of Interest to another woman, send It to the Home Department editor.

....lzes tor the three best suggestions received each week will be, respectively, a set of

Irlple-plate,d teaspoons In the beautiful Narcissus design, a year's subscrlptlou to the

Bouaeilold magazine, and a year's subscription to the Poultry Culture magazine,
..

.

. �./
'

.

Thi\VOMEN'
iConductedp.,

April is the month to get ready for

houaecleaning. But we'll need stoves a

good many weeks yet.

There's many a family would be glad
to get that pile of old magazines you

lIave stored away, and more than likely
you.' can make good use of the extra

'900l•

Most of us don't drink enough water.

fJ.'hat isn't so much because we dislike

it as because we don't .think about it.

iJn the old physiology we used to study
,I remember this question: "If the body
needs three pints of water daily why

i!l, it 'not necessary for a man to drink.
three pints!" The answer we were sup

posed to give was that he got it in his

food. But now we know ,better. If. a

!Wise man were writing a book today, he

!WQilld ask: "If the 'body needs four or

fiv� pints of water daily how can we

"up-ply it!" .And the llns�ver would be,

�Why, by drinking it" of course." .We
need to drink at least seven or eight
ill!,.sses of, water every day, for the sake

elf good 'health, and if we happen to

drink nine or ten all the better.
"'"41
. ,

'.� Cup Omelet.

An odd' dish that will be found very
�ppetizing for breakfast' is a cup omelet.

iButter 6 custard cups and.fill lightly
/,1\'J.th soft bread crumbs and any nice cold

mi!�t chopped ;fine, with plenty of savory
clr�ssings,.such as the family likes. Then

tieat 3 eggs, add 1 cup of milk, and pour

cradually into the cups, using more milk
, if required.' 'Set the cups, in a pan of

;water 'arid bake (or steam) -unbil firm in

the' "center, Serve in the cups, or' turn

.u�, on a 'platter. These. savory custards
are also delicious made entirely out of

'read crumbs and seasoning, omitting the

""eat:·
,

.

Mrs. A. E. Horton;

-�1lison, -Kan.
'

---......;.-

" Fruit Cookies.
, [PrIze Recipe.]

Cream -together 2 cups of sugar and:l
et!P of shortening, add 3 whipped: eggs

. and. 1 cup of sour milk, with a scant

1ea,!Ipoon of Elod!lc dissolved in it. Flavor
.s. aesired.- Sift flour and 1 teaspoonful
cif' cream of tartar and make a soft

4Jough, roll thin and, cut. Spread fruit

en' ona layer and put another layer on

-

top. Bake in a quick oven. To prepare

the fruit take figs, dates or seeded rais

ins, put through the food chopper, add a

little sugar and' water and 1 teaspoonful
.f cornstarch and bring it to a boil. Let

cool before spread:ing.
.

Mrs. George D. Kuns.
Oskaloosa, Kan.

-----

How to Get Rid of Fleas.
(Answer to Query.)

A very good way to rid a. place of

fleas is to sprinkle gasoline where. the

fleas are. The heavier you sprinkle the

lIetter.--A. M. K.

I have been told that a good way to

rid a place of fleas was to dash cold wa

iter frequently all over everything. But

a sure. way is to get 'a few sheep and

'Put them for a short time where the
fleas congregate. The fleas will get
ont.o the sheep, get tangled in their wool

and' die, and that will be the last of the
fleas.-S. C. P.

Pie Melon Jelly.
I'll gladly tell the Women Folks my

!Way of making piemelon jelly. Prepare
the melon as for preserves, using equal
lWeights of frult and sugar. Melt sugar
and skim, if necessary; add fruit and

cook until it begins to look transparent,
then add sliced lemons, 1 lemon to about

6 pounds of melon, and cook to the eon
sistency of rich preserves. Skim the

fruit from sirup, and boil the sirup
rapidly until it jellies, then strain

through a fine sieve. The result should

be a beautiful golden jelly as delicate as

�ril 13, IIJ1L

Trial trip until July 1, .1912 for

10 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

FOLKS

as drudgery when surely our city sisters, F"AT Y-'AtNISHE '

if· they do their work at all, 'have very .
"

'
, ,

much the same work except for the milk
and chickens. What difference is there ONE POUND A DAY
in cooking, mendin�, washing, ironing NEW O'RUGLESS . TREATMENT
and scrubbing in CIty or country? It t;
all has to be done at either place. The CET MY FREE BOOK.
whole trouble with the country is,
nowhere to go; just simply nothing doing COMMEICE REDUClla AT. OIOE
to help us keep up with the times.. That Thou...d.ol Or•••lul Pm••• Pr.I•• Mil' W••d.....

is why we grow old so fast. Because
Drugl....... T....m••••

we have no pleasure mixed with our ID,OOO.OO I.N COLD: I F I FA IL

work is why they call it drudgery. My I ch�:;tabf�le��d c�W!;
remedy is get busy and have something

It Obesity; others saltl

doing for the farmers' wives, if you want
1 was stout, but It waa
just bulky fat. I WRII

them and the girls to stay on the farm mtserabte ; so are YOU

and not grow old before their time. �o��Ow�\�':,�, ;�Je!�;�
Mrs. O. P. Luce. do as I did. I FOUND

THE CAUSE - THill
REST WAS EASY_
Before I succeeded. [
tried everything wl·th
In and beyond reason.

It was maddening, dis
gusting. All I had to

do was remove the

cause, and J guaran..

tee. that by my safe;

sensible, natural treatment. wltbout violent

exercises, starvation diet. straps, belts, cups,

wires, jackets. sweating, electrtcttv, soap,

sa Its, pIlls, otis, cathartics, drugs or medl ..

cines of any description. I reduced my

enormous weight qutck ly and without harm

to myself while taking treatment or after

wards, and I guarantee that you can, reduce

little or much fat with this same treatment.

If Interested' In your own happiness, health

and figure, you w!ll let me tell you how to

reduce fat "Nature's Way," the true way

my way. BETTER GET RID OF FAT BEl

FORE FAT GElTS RID OF YOU, It Is as

tonishing the thousands of grateful letters I

am receiving. J, E. Bolselle. Box 422. Great

Bend, Kan., lost fifty pounds. W. �. Schmitz,
Montevideo, Mlnn" lost 30 pounds, and Mamie

.

McNelly, Desloge, Mo" lost 65 pounds. Mrs.

Daisy Smith, Los Angeles, lost 164 lbs, safely
with my drugless treatment, and I can reree

to thousands of satisfied patrons, My book,
entitled: "Weight Reduction Without Drugs."
Is sent free and prepaid and tells of my suc

cessful treatment with -which you can per

manently reduce your weight. secretly. and

without harm. I ofler ,1>,000 If I fall to

prove my great drugleHs treatment an;rtblDC
but safe, qulck and harmless In fat reduc

tion. Write today for my free book.
MARJORIE HAMILTON,

lllli4A V. B. Bldg., Denver, Colo.

orange jelly. Thus one secures both

jelly and preserves by 'the same process.
I wish' to thank the ladies who re

sponded to my' call for 'various uses of

the piemelon. I tried - most of the

recipes given and was well pleased with

them. Mrs. F. S. McNeal.

Rock House, Ark.
[This recipe Is In response to a query pub

lished a week or two ago, We suggest that

all who raise pie melons cut It out and keep
until next fall for reference.-Edltor.]

Cunningham, Kan.
-----

Worms on House Plants.

For worms in the earth around house

plants use strong tobacco tea about three

times a week. Tobacco fumes or smoke

will also kill lice on-house plants. I put
a few coals on a fire shovel, throw on

some tobacco, then hold the plant so the

smoke goes all ov.er it.
.

Mrs. Robert L. Kirkwood.
R. 2, Marysville, Kan.Breathe and Drink to Health.

I heartily agree with Mary Storey
Whitsitt in regard to pure air, and I

suggest that while we are breathing pure
an- we also drink freely of pure water

a .eupful before breakfast, little if any

at meal time, a cupful or more before,
between meals and at bedtime. The

elimination of the waste material of the

.body is essential to health. Without an

abundant supply of water this elimina

tion, is retarded and serious disturbances

follow. If people would eat less food

and drink more water there would be

less rheumatism,'gout, eczema and neu

ralgia in the world.

Athol, Kan, Hattie Van Ausdall.

The TroubTe With Country Living.
4-fter reading a recent article in' the

Mail and Breeze about the drudgery of

the farmers' wives I must say I can't

see why everyone thinks of farm work

Help in Your Dressmaking

"Every· Woman Her Own Dress

maker," is a fashion book which not

only illustrates all the new styles, but
gives plain and simple . lessons and in

struction on. how to make the garments
fit and hang like those made by the

skilled dressmaker. Patterns may be

had from the 'Pattern Department of

Farmers Mail and Breeze for all the

designs illustrated. Retail price of the

book is 25 eents but we send it free to

any reader who encloses two 2-cent

stamps to partly pay postage and cost

of mailing. Address the' Mail and

Breeze
.

Pattern Department, Topeka,
Kansas.

Victor-Vicb:ola

Victor-Victrola IV, $15

Every home should have a Victor-Victrola
Victor-Victrola IX, $50

because
this instrument satisfies the love of music that is born in everyone of us; touches the heart

,

strings and develops the' emotional part of our nature; freshens the tired mind and lightens th�
cares and worries of every-day life.

because
.

the Victor-Victrola brings to you the best music of all the world and gives you a complete under-

standing of the masterpieces of the great composers such as you
. .

can acquire in no other way.
because

the Victor-Victrola places at your command the services of the

world's greatest opera stars, who make records exclusively for

the Victor, besides a host of famous instrumentalists, celebrated

bands and orchestras, and well-known comedians and
entertainers.

because <,

theVictor-Victrola is universally recognized as the world's greatest

musical instrument, occupies a place of honor in homes of wealth

and culture everywhere, and has awakened millions to a proper

appreciation of music.
because

'

with Victor-Victrolas ranging in prices from $15 to $200 and

Victors from $10 to $100 no home can afford to be without one of

these wonderful instruments.
becauee

any Victor dealer in any city in the world will gladly play anymusic

you wish to hear and demonstrate to you the Victor-Victrola.

Victor Talking Machine Co.241h& Cooper St.., Camden, N. J., U. S. A.
Berliner Gramophone Co., Montreal, Canadlaa Distributors

Always useVictor Records played with Victor Needles
there is no other way .to get the unequaled Victor tone. Victol'.victrola XVI. $200



The Last ChallCe to'Vote

This is die I.ut time the .i.tf� liar
lot' blaDks will be priDted. They have

ap�red • IlIlIIIber of tilllel. ad every
on_e il'! probably· suppUed. T_ ballots
'wnI be counted' April

.

25, alia all

.boold lie 'ill t1te offiee 'by tll.t ti�. Bal
lotI'! are '!Itilf eomiftg in Oft etfeTf mail.·

The number received so far is over

wilelmingly in favor of eql1ll1 nffrage.
Does that .mean that DiR4! out of every
ten women in KaR_a .waut to �Qte or

that ruBe out of teu .re keeping .till,
Thi., is t� question that III botberiag
tbe sllffTage �H;or. I·f this banot • to

."

,YES· NO

·0 0
Name

• • • • • • ,0 •••••• � ••
'

•••••••• '" '" • ",'. ; •• '" '" •• '" ••

The·�rlutt cleaDli,.
properties of 'Old Dada

CJeanier, eaabJes you to do
more work in_ time and ,with

.

less effort than otherWise possible•
And� is hardl, any end to iIa

UieI - Cooking and dairy utensi1t,:
floors, woodwork, metalworlt. and' mOst

.

everything about the bouse and bam.

There is notJ,ing so effectiVe'.

..
�

Address

GET READY NOW FOR YOUR 1l0SE

GARDE.! ....."-

'You'll want a big garden of roses thie
'summer-no hom� place is qui� com

plete without an ever-blooming garden
of this mOO!t beautiful and most Joved

of all flowers. '.
Thousands of Mail and Breeze readera

have already taken' advantage of too

: very unusual Rofie offer we are making,' �=====�====�==============�==�===!;I.

and we doubt if the supply of rose bu1!lh-

es we have contracted for will last
, through tbe planting season,

-

Our offer ill, tha� we wiD send free

aud postpald to all who eend .1_00 to:,

pay for a new, r:mewal or exteasioa ODe"

yel;tl'_ �u�ption to Mail ·aDd Breeze, �
magnificent collection of 1!Iix monthly
blooming roses 1l1'! follows:

The .' Wonderful "13lunien�chmi4t."
'ntis late.t and· most beautiful variety
is alone worth more than the !lmaII .sum

-

we ask you to send on this special of
fN. In this newest Rose creation we

offer you an improved. and' glorifying,
monthly blooming plant, with flower'!! of

pure citron-yellow, outer' p .. "II. edged
with the lllightest tint of rose. A varie

ty of most vigorous growth 'and· winner

of many premiums at hOl'ticultura1
shows.

.

We also include the wonderful new

CRIMSON BEDDERj the HELEN

GOULD, a magnificent, velvety, pink
cvcrblocimer; the BETTY, a remarkably
fine shade of golden yellow l the MME.

·JENNY GUILLIMOT, finest silvery-esr
mine rose ever offered; the WIDTE MA

MAN COCHET, showy whi�, with· rich,
full flowers.
In this complete assortment you get

six different colors, Red, White, Silvery-]:
Carmine, Golden Yellow, Pink and' Crim

son,
.

These are all first quality plants, .

wei rooted, strong, carefully packed ·and
guaranteed to reach you in perfect con

dition at propel' time for planting. We

guarantee absolute satisfaction or your"
money will be promptly refunded. .

.

'I'his offer is n'lade solely to further
introduce our great farm weekly, and
is likely to be withdrawn at any time.
If you have not secured one of these

great rose collections on 'this remark
ably liberal .offer we suggest that you

GlIGt-MI"8ee' Coat. sizes 14. 16, 18 yr.; d d 11 tod Add
Ii4llil-·l.a<li"s· Dre••• -ha\'tng .fou,·-g·Q,'e 8klrt sen your 0 ar ay. ress Mail

with I�rt-fl'ont closing. 6 sizes.·32 to 42 bust, and Breeze, Rose Dept., 802 Jackson St.,
5788--GlI·I.' Coat Suit. sizes 8. �O; 12. 14 yrs, Topeka, Kan. .'

1S372-Child's Dreas, sizes 2, 4, 6•. 8,. 10.yrs.
5448-Slx-Go,'c 1B<1rt, empJre or regulation· �����������������
waist Une. 5 slies

.

22 to -30 waIst •
GlI07-Lildles� Jacl,e!, 6 srz';s. '3'2 to' 42 1lUst
G3aZ-Glrls'-Sallo,' Dress. staes I!, 8, 10; 12 yrs:
G791-l\'[lddy 13lou};e._. with Q1'. wltnollt. yoke
facings, sIzes 12. ·14,· 16, 18 yr.. ,

-

li7DO-Child's Dre•• , .lIpped Qn over head
sIze,a 2, ,4, 6, 8' yrs: . ,.:

�

..

' -.

�

,.
�

1I803-'f'urilc Skirt.· •. sl�II,> .22 ·to ao- waist· Rush your ,order for a silk petticoat

45��O�;�'d'� Rom��;�.. .; 'Bf;�; 2 ;0 8 yr�. for springwear. Will send you.one of

0i4l1-Ladles' Dre.s•.wlth one-piece "kla't. 6 fine, soft, all-silk taffeta--new style-
SI""8. 32 to 42 bust.

-

,. witb pleated flounce-black.

"185ii7�Ladle8' Coat WaIBt." size •• 32 to 4� and soft 8Pi'iJllr sbades of grey'
bust" and trreen. Express or post-

-

.

.

S-lllO-Hlsees' and Small Women's Dr..... age paid • • • • • . '..
.

lilzes 14. -16. 18' yr.. . . Th Mm· D Go_A co
M2'l'-'8even-Gore SkIrt, with' Inverted pleat e • pY. ..._.. •

or .habit bAck•..6. sizes. 22 to 32. wal�t
' Topeka...Ka.....:.

nleasure. • ...

, fail'ly repr�nt t�, wiaw of Mail aDd
Breeze readers we ehould, heal' from

everyone. .}iext November tlle lDen are'
.

going to decide whether or 'I)ot the women

shall be given tbe right to' YO� ill Kan·
8&1. .

If you believe womell s'houJd ]1a"e
. equal voting' privileges-with men' put an
X iu the square marked "Yes,If If :Jon
do not believe in equal f!uf�e put an'
.X in the square .mark�d: "No. J.fl�uhave no special preference put an in

the blank square at the end. After fin�

: ing out the proper blank above, giving
yonr name and address, mail to tile Suf

"

frage Editor, Farmers Hail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan,

-
.

M� Il,IeI tmtl full JJredioM .

.. tin large Si[terCan, 10c.

_1NbIarJ" t.. E
·

lIonth, the Am Tile II
..'DIs

-

.Juat thiDj(" OIlly ODe of J'01W' cows
wouJd fuml8h tbe 8IDa1l SD1Jl. J'equlr4!d.
to buy an Elburn. PraetieaUy· DO eae-·

rtftee at all. And· the pi_a" the

piano would bring iDM yoar bome, .

'Would be worth twenty ttmetl thlll io
significant BUm. Let us seDd" 'You aD

Elburn on free trial. You wo�t nee4 ;

aeatleaMa _ �r:'f:ap�.J'.2:.... to 'pay a cent unless you are eDtfrely'

order 10 ftnlah paying for piano,.
. - satl8tled with It. If aU of your frle04s

"lwChe�fl.I.!!!.Ii"I.Y,.oAull,'�_ Wptl.lb_PII..an.".a_Dd don't say It is ODe of the hanitl!lomcl!lt··.
-- "n-

wIth._ a pianos they ever saw and ·ta :worth.

.:.::a:.:,,�:.,e�1!�n=�bt It &ad ba.. everv 'cent we ask you can send It bac'k:�

Hopln"oueoD1bal1edneee..m"oarlratl-
We'll stand all o.f the .expeiise.

'

.. _

_, 1..... AIA)lIIZO F_r, We have hundreds of letters like the

}fo.lIII!IN_"D"lIt_._in_.,KaII. one quoted In this adverUSeme.Dt. Pla·no
'-_, ;..;;._--=;._;_..;;..J. experts all over the ,country' bave COD·-

gratulated U8 on being able to sell sucb a piano for 80 little. '

Remember we alway8 bave on hand many bargaiDs In Ueed Pianos

of famous makes. Write today,

J.W��ENKINS SONS' MUSIC CO.,KAN8A8�ITY;,.O.

Silk PelUcoals

:'
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EA:R.M·EkS CLASSIFIED· PAGE.
AdV8rtlsem:ents wID b� IlIIerted In thlll department at th� lo� p�lo�'of G oe�ts per :wor4 eaoh Insllrtlon for onll, two. or tree 1...rtlolI8. Four or more IlIIlIrtlOIl8 ollly 'eents per :word

,eaph Insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit by, poiltotftce money order. Mo order takeR for leN thaD ,1. This doe. not mean that a single Insertion of your

ad must cost U but that your total order must reacn, $1.
All adver'tlsement. Bet In uniform style. No display type or illUstration admitted under thla headlne. ,Eaoh number

'and Initial letter counts as 'one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 oopills weekl¥, Eve17body reads these Uttle ads. Try a "Farmers' Classified" ad for results.

.

"

. ,

"

SEEDS AND MUBBERms.

AGENTS WAMTED.

HOBBES, (lATTLE, HOGS, 8IIJIlEP.

D:-'j:-Y�d;;: HaveU:
�.-G�A�L�L;...0�W-1<�"�'Y�bU�I�18�fo�r�sa-l�e.�J�a-k�e�D�a�rr�o�w,
Miltonvale, K",n.

'

HEREFORD bulls 16, 11 months. J. D.

Halloran, Castleton, Kan.

FOR SALE-Two relinquishments; 320

acres each; eastern Colorado. P. C. Mdbre,

351 Wabash Ave., Topeka.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash.
No matter where located. Particulars, free.

FOUR-YElAR-OLD black'Shetiand for sale. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. G, Lincoln,

F. Hook, Tecumseh, Kan.
Neb.

.

AGENTS WANTED-Exclusive territory.
Good chance to build up permanent bushiess.

Mall us $10 for 36-pound feather bed :and
receive, without cost, 6-pound pall' plll!>ws.

Freight on all prepaid. NeW feat;.ers. Best

ticking. Satisfaction suaranteed, Turn�r &

Cornwell, Feather Dealers, Dept. 45, Char

lotte, N. C. Our reference: -Oornrnercfal 'Na-

tional Bank.
'

ACTIVE, ambitious farmers', can' make
good money ",on the stde" 01' devoting their

entire time to the work, by representing

the old reliable Germanla Life Insurance

Company of New York. One of the strong

est, best known life Insurance companies In

the world. Prospects for old life Insurance

never so good as now. Write about a local
agency to Geo. Godfrey Moore, State Agent,
705 Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.

----------------------------------

corn.
----------------------------------

COWPEAS tor sale.
Xan. .'

FOR 'SALE-Cowpeas. N. D. Mast, Hutch-

Ins,on, Kan. ,

.1
WHITE ,SEED CORN.

...anhattan, Kan.
JOhn Shumway,

FAR�IS WANTED.

LANDS.

HOG MELON seed for sale. E. M. Hodson, RED POLLED bulls for sale. Oldest ANY ONE wanting to purchase a farm In

!Argonia, Kan., R. 2.
breeder In central Kansas. I. W. PoultDn, Arkansas, the richest and the best In the

Medora, Kan.
state, write H. C. Moren Real Estate Co.,

Keo, Ark.

FOR 'SALE-Registered Jersey bulls, one

and two yeai's old; H. F. Schuette, Wash- GREAT bargainS In Sharman oounty land.

SELECT Mexican heans, 20 cents. pint, Ington, Kan.
Now 18 the time to buy. What have you to

postpaid. J. A. Beal, Mountainair, N. M. --R--E-G-I-S-T--E-R-E--D-------------------------
trade? Write Kysar Realty Company, GODd-

Percheron stallion, dark land, Kan.

BIG black hulled white Kaflr; hand gray, 5 yrs old. Price right. G. E. Clark, ---
_

thres,hed. J. G. Mitchell, Lafontaine, Kan. �'opeka, Kan. •• FREE FARMS-Government lands free;

------------------------------------------ 1,000,000 acres In Arkansas for homestead

AM "long" on Jersey bulta-s-acme are from Ing; Where located and how secured shown

my best cows and royally bred. Chester In our 1912 booklet. Sent postpaid 25c. Glass

Thomas. WaterVille, Kan. & Co., Harrison, Ark., Dept. A.

IMPROVED Golden Beauty seed

lLaptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.

CHOICE fruit trees, ornamentals, berry

plants. Waverly Nurseries, Waverly, Kan.

7,000 LBS. pure Texas Ribbon cane seed,

'2:50 per cwt. H. O. Woodard, Eudora, Kan.

! KAFIR-Blackhull
white. Recileaned seed.

U.5'O bushel. C. E. Crane, Conway Springs,

Xan.

CHOICE non-Irrigated alfalfa seed $S.OO

per bu. sacks free. Wallace Libbey, Larned,

Kan. .

ALFALFA SEED direct from grower, '$7'.00
and $S.OO per bu. Sacks 250. G. A. Chapin,

Believ.llIe, Kan.

FOR SALE"':'Three hundred bushels of

alfalfa seed at eight dollars per bushel f. O.

b. the oars Bazaar, Kan. Crocker Bros.,

Hatfield Green, Kan.

SEEDS FOR SALE-Improved Dw.arf milo,

black' hull white Kaflr; 100 bu. lots or

less. Write for pamphlet how to raise. A.

Z. Scrlbher, ,Eldorado, Kan.

,
CHOICE ALFALFA seed, 175 bu. has

been tested at Manhattan, 91 per cent fer

lile. $8:50 per bu" Including ,double' sacks.

Gi'G. Dayle,: Randall, Kan.

SEED CORN-Kansas .sunflower. ,Highest

yielder in seven .year .varlp.ty test, Expert

nien't 'Sfatlon. Best drouth resister. Corn

breeder. J. M. McC:ray, Manhattan, Kan.

. ALFAIll!1A SEED-Offer

falfa, ! see,d,. non-Irrigate Ii,
ered any station In state

'Sample s�nt on request.
Winona, I�an.,

extra quail ty al
$9.00 bu" dellv-,
Kan. Sack free.
L. A. Jordan,

111ALE HELP WANTED.

FOR SALE-$1,OOO.OO cash will handle

DOGS. this 200 a. grain and stock farm In Pike

_���_���_���

__w�-.,.,""-- Co., Mo., 8% mi. R. R. town, 1% mi. to

PEDIGREED Scotch collie pups. G. A. gravel road to 3 good towns; will take some

Wiebe, Beatrice, ·Neb.
trade. G. R. Miller; Bowling Green, Mo.

-D-O-G-S-F-O-R-SA-i,:-E-'--p-a-r-tl-cU-la-r-s-fo-r-a-ta-m-p-s.

$500.00 PER MONTH as our. salesman.
Burlington Repair Works, Burlington, Kan.

BOYS, sell new specialty, 60 per cent

profit. Sample sent free. L. B. Elliott,

Bunceton, Mo.

GOOD traction threshing engine, $675;

�e:I?:a!.10�.r"W�IXll:�, r�r,a�a�to�in�lnfleld, ·�A�D�VvE':""'R�T,.,...:�AvE���:�I���U�:-Ov:vR���:-�v:w��Y""'�ln-"Kva"'n......
UP TO' DATE' c'reamery rour years old, sas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re

dotng good business, In Custer Oo., Okla., suits. 100,000 circulation guaranteed

cheap for cash. Box 206, Harper, Kan. among best farmers In Kansas.' Advertising

-----------,--________
rate only 25c per line of seven words. Ad-

FOR SALE-Hart-Parr gasoline plowing dress Kansas Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept.,

engine. also one new four horsepower Law..

·· Topel<a, Kan.

son g'asol ine engine and feed grinder. Wm.
---------------------

Nofftz, Kansas City. Mo. 1852 Benton.
STOCK FARMS and small ranch tracts.'

We will sell from the famous Spur Ranch

(Texas) tracts from one section upward,
Ideal cattle region, with enough fine farming
land to raise winter feed. Are also offering
straight farming lands beside the combina

tion 'wlth grazing. For full particulars, ad.

dress Chas, A. Jones, Manager for S. M.

Swenson & Sons, Spur, Dickens county,
Texas.

.

E. W:Wd, G;lephaven, Wis.

-S-C...JOT�C-H--'-C-O-L-L-I--E-P-U-P-S,-gO-O-:d-Co-::-·lo-r-an-:'d

{t:� workers. Address A. W. Toews, Inman,

THREE GREAT PIANOS ...... Stelnway,

stecie, Vose. Write for prices. Jenkins

Music Co., Kansas CJty, Mo.

WHITE Spltz-Esqulmaux, puppies. Beau- 5 CENTS AN ACRE CASH-Texas school

COWPEAS-Whlppoorwl.11, $2.25 a bu. ties, for shipment; low prices. E. Brack, land Is now on market; you can buy good

Sacked and delivered at Aline, Okla. J. C. Havensville" Kan.
. land at $2 per acre; pay 6c per, acre cash

Wallenstein, ,:a. No. 3. ��������������������=
and no more for 40 years, but 3 per cent

int.; send 6 cents postage for further tnror-

ALFALFA SEED, $10.0p, freight paid. FOR SALE. matlon. Investor Pub. Co., Dept. 7, San

No weed seed. Write for price on 4 bu. or "'...• ..
·,.,..""'w�_.,.w""'�,.,..w""'�"";�w�,.,..�'" Antonto, Texas.

lI!or,e.' It. Reynolds, Cashion, 91<1a. FOR SALE)-Pool table complete. Geo. D.

".
,Butts Topeka. Kan

270 ACRE farm one mile from ,college

ALFALFA SEED, $10.50 bushel, guaran-
---'-------.---,----�----- town, best farm In neighborhood, fine house

teed free of dodder. Freight prepaid. J. H. FOR SALE-Twenty-i1ve thotlsaJld hedge with -water system and natural gas, largll

�lenn, Farmer, McAVaster,
Kan, posta, H. W. Porth, Winfield, X!an; barn, silo. Has been well farmed by owner.

""'='F"""'j-N"tJc",--"A-L-'-F-A-L-F-A-''''''S-E-"-E-D-,-f--I''':',,-e-,-f-r-o-m-w-e-e"':d=-s'
I --'F--O-R--S-A-L-E---.F-In-e-t-h-re-s-h-I-n-g-o-u-tf-I-t-s.--B-u-r-- �1!a:.Ill�W6 ;:;e:cr��fo;:r���eriI'iv�o�t�:;::

1 and' Russian thistles, $10.00 per bushel, lington Repair' Works, Burlington; Kan. Write me. J. L. Hitchcock, Baldwin, Kan.

r. ��� free. ,6eo. Helsel, Pratt, Kan. -,F�'-O-R--S-A-I-'-E---A�g-O-O-d-t-h-i'-e-sh-In-g-O-u-tf-l-t-$-S-15-. CALIFORNIA lands and homes. Our sys-

; .j{i-ALFkLF"j,.:: SEiEE-"-Good quality non-Irrt- For further information address Edward tern of selecting lands and homes In any part

�., .ated IiIlfarra. seed In large or small quan- 4ntene, Ada, Kan. ,

of California desired as to adaptability,

:

- f:tf���s.
' p,avld Ba�ger,.:!!ure.ka; Kan. -'--F"O'-R-S-A-L-E---B-a-Ie-d-h-a-y-,-h-e-d-g-e"'P-D-st-s-,-c-a-n-e, ���ceCl��I�\r��� ::h��\�t';,�;r�:r���I:�d'.!e��e�;

'�k:'WRL'i'E ,tqr .pi·lceEl on hlgli ,gra�e western Kaflr, alfalfa and millet seed. P. Ludvlck- Interests. Write for particulars. Let us rep

"., -
;'' 'lJl'o:wn 'nqrsery- stock. 'Sale,smen wanted. :sbn' � Co.. 'Severy, Kan. - resent, you. Expert Realty Corporation ()f

,.,' tc:�,!,:\y.�s_�,\�_rs��le�, �ut�hl_!lson, Ka�:.. --F-:-·0-R--S�A-L--E---4-0-,O-0-0-I-b-S-.-b-e-st-le-a-f-t-o-b-a-cc--o. g:ll��rnla, Rialto Building, San FranCiSCO,

;' �'� ?'SEE'D POTAT9_ES-,-Wtilte Star, hlglfest Mall stamps for samples to Anton Wavrln,

"J.I!>I<lers" tlJlllst q.uall'ty., ',2.00 'POI' bu; any Franklin, Ky., R. No.5.

�; ,�,!Utl!:' R\)bert C. Boss, �� P9rte, Ind.
,

KANSA� SUNFLOWER. Reid's Yellow

·Dent, Boone County White seed corn. Cat

alog on request. Fred Sanders, R. 3, Con

�prdla. Kani

PLANTS, bulbs, roses and evergreens.

High grade stock of the best plants and

bulbs adapted to this climate. Strawberry

plants and asparagus roots 60c per 100,

Canna and dahlia bulbs 5 and 10c' each.

G51ad10lt1S1 1 Itlot5fcentsBeach, Rsosels 2 years 'v.���_w�,.,.._�L�AND_,.,..�S",:,,_ ,.,._ .,.,

2 C. PI' ce s ree. onner PI' ngs Nur-
-

series, Bonner Springs, Kan.
HOMESTEADS - Special Information.

Riverside Kolona, Harrison, Ark.

EGYPTIAN WHEAT (Shallu), now the

most talked about of all the sorghums;

1,000 seed by mall as sample, 5c In stamps;

pound postpaid, 26c; peck at 'Sherman, $1;
half bushel, $1.75; bushel, $3; hundred

pounds, $5. Also have White milo maize,

White Amber C9,ne, .Rlbbon cane, cowpeas,

soy beans, Velvet beans, June corn, Spanish

Ilnd other peanuts, Johnson grass seed, Bel'.

muda grass seed. etc. Pittman & Harrison

Co., Sherman, Texas.

WATERMELON SEED-Halbert Honey,

.oz. 10 cts:, lb. $1.10. Rubber Rind, o'z, 20

cts., lb, $2,' Gual'anteed pure; unwashed;

.strong gerlninators; grown by originator. II,

Jr.. Halbert, Coleman. Tex.

GROWING CONTRACTS-Desire to con

tract fOI' 100 acres each Calico' and Bloody

Butcher, 1912 crop. WrIte "at once for par

ticulars. Only respon.lble growers need

apply and with bank reference. Address

Box 2, care M:ail and Breeze.

SEED CORN-Boone County White seed

corn grown from thoroughbl',ed corn from

K. S. A. C, Also white and yellow corn

grown In 1910. Price $1.75 bushel sacked

f, o. h. Ask for samples. J. W. MachIn,

w'amego, Kan.

FOR $1 I will send you 8 apple, pear,

peach, plum or cherry trees, all budded or

grafted, select varieties. or 75 raspberry,

blackberry or dewberry, or 20 grape, currant,

gooseberry or rhubarb, or 100 asparagus or

200 strawberry plants. Catalogue free. Man

'haUan Nursery, Manhattan. Kansas.

'FARM WANTED.
.

,r-
WILL BUY good farm. Well situated

Owners only. Give description and price
iAddr. Coens, Box 764, Chicago.

FOR SALE-A complete Gaar-Scott thresh

Ing outfft. Fine condition. Will, sell right.
Address W. H. Lowe, Caldwell, Kan. ;,.

----------------------------------

SYRUP-Pure LouisIana sugar cane syrup.'

Put up at the mill In sealed cans. Six one

gallon cans at $4,00; 12 half-gallon cans for

$4,25.' All dellvCl'ed. Address Mary & Tuma,

Washington, La.

--M-A-P-L--E--S-Y-R-U�p--f-or--s-a-Ie-,-m--a-d-e-f-r-om---th-e

sap of hard maple trees; guaranteed pure;

put up in cans containing one gallon each;

price one dollar and 35 cents per gallon In

Jots not less than ten gallons or more. Send

money with order. Joe Steinefest, Athens,

Pn..

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

DEAL BIRECT by Hstillg with us. List of

trades free, Exchange Co .. Cassoday, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-San Luis valley.

Col., sub Irrigated land; produces immense ...

crops; no lacle of water; also fIne flowing

wells; prIce reasonable. Box 36, Formoso,

Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-80 acres

valley farm land, 7 miles franl Lamar, under

Amfty Canal, shallow to water, charter on

three small ditches, 10 acres plowed, ad

joins A, V, R. R, Fenced on three sides. A.

J. Parsons, Lamar, Colorado.

FOR TRADE OR SALE-1n1 model Lozier

7-passenger automobile, 6 cylinder, 60 h. p.

Repainted. fully equipped. One of the best

high priced, high quality Cllrs In the world.

Cost $5,500.00, Desire small farm, Improved,

on about even exchange. Wichita Auto Co.,

Wichita, Kan.

._----------------------------------------

BARGAIN SALE-By owner. Two large
,houses, west Side, 635 Morris Ave., Topeka..

GOVE COUNTY ranch land $10. Wheat

land, Improved, $20. P. H. Smith, Grain

field, Kan.

ONE of the best lots In Manhattan. Cen

trally located.' Terms. Address Owner,
Manhattan, Kan.

FOR SALE-640 acre farm; well Improved;
good fences i. good wells; 100 acres pasture:
fine stock, grain and altalfa farm; 8 miles
from town In Pawnee Co.: Dn R. F. D. and

telephone; fine location. Write or oall on

,G. P. Zwlnk, ROZel, Kan.

WELL-IMPROVED SO-acre farm, one mile

from good railroad town; 60 acres In culti

vation, good new buildings, young orchards,

city school, 2 good wells; old age -and alone

the reason for se11lng. Address P. J. sun,

Grove, ouia..

WANTED-Reliable man to sell nursery
stock. ,We have a splendid position to offer.

Write today for particulars. James Truitt

& Sons, Nurserymen, Chanute,
Kan.

'SALESMEN wanted In Xansas, Oklahoma.

Missouri' and Arkansas. Work full or part

time, as you prefer. Pay weekly. Outfit

free. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,

Kan.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS�Wanted_

$90.00 month.. ,steady work. May examina

tions. Everywhere. Sample questlops free.

"Franklin Institute, Dep't A 56, Rochester,

N. y,
�--------------------------------�----

WANTED-Railway mall clerks. Exam-

Ination May 4. $1,200 yearly. Thousand

needed. Write Ozment, 3S, St. Louis; 'for

Free Trial Lesson. He conducted Govern

ment Examinations. Write' him Immedt-

M��
,

500 MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted /!{t
once for electric railway motormen' and 'con

ductors; $60 to $100 a month; no experience

necessary; fine opportunity; no strike: write
Immediately tor application blank. Address

F, care of Mall and Breeze.

WANTED-High class responsible: rEiprll
sentatlves to whom we will give exclusive

territory In Kansas, Oklahoma and Neora,ska.
Good subscription souottors under our excel

lent plan atid with our exceptionally :lIberal

proposition, make big wages.' Permanent

employment will be given to thoSG who dem

onstrate their ability to do high class' work.

Full particulars will be furnished on' appli

cation. Applicants muilt furnish, two refer.

.ence retters with their application. Address

������!!!!!!�������������i'I Arthut: Capper, Publisher, T�peka, Kansil.s.

WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL: CLERKS
Average $90.00 month. Rapid advancement.

Every second week off duty with full pay.

Short hours. No "layoffs." Work very Inter_

esting as yoU ttavEH continually on free pass.
May examinations everywhere. 2,000, ap
pointments coming: Common education suf

ficient. "Pull" unnecessary. Farmers staud

excellent chance. Write for free sample

questions and schedule' showing examination

places. We prepare candidates ,free. Write

immediately. Franklin Institute, Dep't A 55,
Rochester, N. Y. I

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
Splendid Income assured,rlght man to act as

our representative' after learning our busi
ness thoroughly by'mall. Former experience

unnecessary. All 'we require Is honesty, abil

Ity, ambition and willingness, to I�a�n a

lucrative bu�lness. No soliciting ,or traveling.
This Is an excepflonal opportunity f6r a man

In your section 'to get, Into a big 'paying
business without capital and become Inde
pendent for life. Write at once fDr full 'par
ticulars. Address E. R. Marden, PreS,! The

National Co-Operative Real Estate Company,
L 167, Marden Building, Washlngtoni' D. C.

OFFICIAL LIST of free government farms

to be given to homeseekers by the govern

ment In 1912, In 160 and 320 acre tracts.

Describes every acre In every oounty In U.

S. How secured free; all about government
Irrigated farms, timber. coal and mineral

lands. 1912 diagrams and tables, complete
Information, Send for It. Webb Pub. Co..

Sta. I{;, St. Paul, Minn.

FARMS WANTED-We have direct buyers .

Don't pay commissions. Write describing

property, naming lowest price. We help

buyers locate desIrable propel'ty free. Amer

Ican Investment Association, 28 Palace Bldg.,
MinneapOlis, Minn.

FEIlIALE HELP WAM'fED.

WOMEN 'AND GIRLS wanted to sell' our
up-tO-date line of beautiful Post Cards; ,very
latest styles; enormous demand; our agents
make $2 to $6 a day In spare time; no

talking or,peddling necessary; _
our special

copyrIghted selling plan and a big pac:-age
of beautiful samples for only 2 cts. to pay

mailing expense It yoU mean business. But

ler Post Card Co., 65 Capital Block, Topeka.
Kan.

AGENTS WANTED.

FARMER AGENTS wanted to sell riding
attaChments and farm Implements. Liberal

offel'. Write the BrDwn Brpkerage Co.,
Coffeyville, Kan.

WANTED-Men In every town In 1140..

Kan.. Ill.. Neb.. Okla., Ark.. to take orders

for nursery stock. Outfit free. Cash weekly.
National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas.

AGENTS WANTED·to sell our high grade
nursery stock; big wages and 'free outfit;
now Is the time to begin. Write for terms to

Western Nursery Co., Lawrence, Kan.

PATENTS.

STEWART BROWN, Patent AttDrney.
Write for particulars. Address Wichita, Kan.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All, About
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp

eell, 580 C Victor Bldg., Washington, D. C.

PATENT BOOKS on how ,to' obtain and

sell patents, oontalnlng exhaustive Informa

tion on these subjects with 100 mechanical

movements, mailed tree on request. F. G•

Dieterich & Co., 618 Ouray Bldg., Washing.,

ton, D� C.

SALESMEN-Easily make $300 monthly

seiling our perfect Dry Chemical Fire Ex

tinguisher. 500 per cent profit. Buyers

everywhere. Exclusive territory given. Dis

trict managers wanted. Apply Immediately.

United. Mfg. Co., 1115 JeffersDn, Toledo, O.

WANTED-Five general agents In the

state of Oklahoma. Mall appllcatlDn glvlnlr
detailed Information concerning past record

with one bank reference. Circulation De

partment, Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka,
Kansas. PATENTS THAT PAY. $427,580 made by ,

clients. 2 bDOks-"What and How to' In

vent-Proot of Fortunes In, Patents" and

112-p. Guide treel Free report as ,to pat

entability. E. E. Vrooman, Pat. Atty., 88G'

F St., Wash., D. c.,

$5 TO $10 a day for reliable n.en and

women agents; easiest, fastest, best sellers

ever oftered; nine sales to each ten oalls,

by our special plan: big proflte for you. Full

details tree. Address, Household Co., Agency

D,�vlslon, No. �O, Topeka, Kiln.
'"

WANTED-Reliable agenu, who are trav·

ellng In rural d�trlcts, to' take subsorlptlon8

tor our popular Farm Journal and Home

Magazine. Double your wages by taking

on this side line. Write for liberal proposl.

tlon Immediately. Arthur Capper, Pub., Mis-'

sourl Valley ,Farmer, Dept; 22, Topeka, Ran.

BEST' HOME CANNERS. All sizes. Lateat

methods. Illustrated llterature tree. Head

qliarters for cans and labels. Write today.

Royal Canner Company, ,6'1 News Bide..
Chattanooga, TenD.
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ftPBWRITEBS.
... ·OLIVE� VISIBLE TYPEWRITER tor aale
cheap. Perfect condition and does splendid
'WrIUng. ' Could send on trial. Charlea :s.

Rlckart, Route 6, Rosedale, Kan.

AU(lTlON S(lBOOL.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest In

the world. Trenton, Mo.; Kansas City, Mo.;
Oklahoma, Okla.

PRICE your two-row lister at cost,-good

order. Supt. Haney, Boone, Colo.

BALDNESS, dandruff, Itch, dry, short,
.

greasy thin hair cured by A. Spier, Boulder,

Colo.

HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly made

and prices right. Write. tor catalogue. Ed

Klein, Lawrence, K:-n.
EVERLASTING FENCE POST-Easy to

make; cheaper �han· wood; circular free.

John Gustin, Beaverton, Gregon.

WE PAY ,6.00 hundred for certain names;

8teady work, male or female. Stamp for

;particulars. Star Specialty· Co.. Bolton, Ga.

LIGHTNING destroys .homes, Why not

!protect them with our copper cable? We sell

alrect to customers. Kinzie & Mellenbruch,

iHlawatha. Kan.

CHEAP HONEY and molasses doubles the

milk and eggs In dry weather. Formula 26c.

Patent allowed. Descr'Iptfon free. C. W.

iDayton, Chatsworth, Calif.
.

HOUSEWIVES-Economize. Get my Dally

Expense Record. Easily kept. Free descrip
tive leaflet. Book fifty cents postpaid. Mar

yin R. Doty, S·D., Stamford, Conn.

FREE-A fine camera with outfit, to boy
or. girl selling 26 packages of our silver

Jlollsh at 10c each. Write today. N. H.

Fowler & co., P. O. Box 1324, Hartford,

Conn.
'

FARMERS, make your buggy and auto

tops, harness and �hoes waterproof by using
No-Grease Waterproofer. Sample 60c. Good
commission to agents and dealers. For full

Jlartlculars write World-Wide Waterproofer,

766 Minnesota Ave.. Kansas City, Kan.

IF YOU WANT to Rend a Kansas paper

to your friends, subscribe for the Kansas

iW"eekly Capltal-a whole year for only 26

cents. All the Kansas and Topeka news of

the Dally Capital boiled down. The best

lIVeekly newspaper In the U. S. for the money.

Address Kansas Weekly Capital, Dept. 14,
,Topeka, Kan.

.

• WHAT would.you give to know what .ails

J'our cows, tow to feed them to get the most

:possible results In milk or butter fat, ho», to
Jmprove your herd, what to do to prevent
disease? Send ten cents ·today for Conkey's
Stock Book (224 pages). There's profit In

this, so do It now. The G. E. Conkey Co.,
Dept. 98, Cleveland, Ohio.

Trusses Uke Thasa Are A Crime

OurSpecialOffer'
Help us to spread the gospel of

better farming by placing the Farm

ers' Mail and Breeze in the hands of

your friends and neighbors who are

not now readers of the paper.
We will send the Mail and Breeze'

to new subscribers in Kansas or

Oklahoma ten weeks for ten cents.

For your trouble YOu may keep the

dime collected on each order secured.

Just send us the names and addresses.

They must be names of farmers who

live in Kansas or Oklahoma. No

others accepted..
If you will send 'us 10 ten-week

subscriptions and the $1.00 collected

we will extend, your own subscrip
tion' one year from date' it is now due·

to expire.
.

ECZEMA
CAN BE CURED. Illy mild, soothing, guaranteed cure

doe. It and FREE SAMPLE ,.pro••, n, STOPS THE

ITCHING and cures 10 II�, WRITE NOW-TODAY.

DR. CANNADAY.23Gl'arkSquare,
Sedalla,Mo.

.';'
"
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.!FAlWERS )M1AU;
'

..fAN]) " :BREl�ZE,' rtOPE�, 'KANSAS

'.--

(Copyrighted 1910 by W. T. F08t.r�):

TO Farmers Mall and Breeze:

Washington, D. ·C., April 13.-My 1as1l
bulletin gave forecasts 'of disturbance to

cross continent April 13 to 17, warm

wave 12 to 16, cool wave 15 to 19. The

prominent feature. 'will . be a' great and

general rise in temperatures that· will

make up, in the way of averages, for
some of the recent low temperatures.
Rainfall for the five days, centering on

the warm wave mentioned above, is "ex

pected to be less than usual. Severe

storms are included in the period men-

tioned above. .

Next disturbance will reach Pacific

coast about April 17, cross Pacific slope
by close of 18, great central valleys 19

to 21, eastern sections 22. Warm wave

will cross Pacific slope about April 17,
great central valleys 19, eastern sections

21. Cool waye will cross Pacific slope
about April 20, great central valleys 22,
eastern sections 24.

'

This will be a continuation of the
warm period developed by the preceding
storm wave and a rain fall wave will

cross continent
.

preceding the warm

wave. The cool wave will be about an

average of April cool waves with proba
bilities not favorable to frosts except
where frosts are usual for the season.

Another disturbance will reach Pacific

coast not far from April' 23, cross Pa

cific slope by close of 24, great central
valleys 25 to 27, eastern sections· 28.

Warm wave will cross Pacific slope
about April 23, great central valleys 25,
eastern seetions 27. Cool wave will cross

Pacific slope about April 26, great een
tral valleys 28, eastern sections 30•

The most- important features of this

disturbance will be a great rise in tem

peratures and the inauguration of a hot,

drr spell of weather that will probably
bring a drouth scare to some sections.

My forecast of a cold backward' March

Was well sustained by ,weather events.

Something ThatWill Help You
- For the farmer who wants to get at
·the "ifs" and "ands" of modern farm

methods, who wants to get a clear un

derstanding of soil culture and soil man

agement-without wading' through a

shelf of books and reams of technical

bulletins-a book of 132 pages has been

prepared by the soil culture d-epartment
of Deere & Company, Moline, IlL,
that precisely fills the bill. It has

been published, of course, for distri

bution among the implement company's
customers but, aside from a few illus

.

trations of Deere farm machinery, there
is no suggestion of advertising in the

text and its information is dependable
and concise, Farmers Mail. and Breeze

considers its own copy of "Soil Culture"

(the Deere book's title) the best handy
reference book in its extensive library
and urges everyone of its renders to

procure a copy. Deere & Company, Mo

line, Ill., will mail a free copy of the

book to any reader of the Mail and

Breeze who will enclose the postage, 5

cents in stamps. The book wiII be

found immensely useful because it tells

"IIOW to do" the things that are recom

mended, plainly, simply, and without

waste of words, from how to .improve a

poor soil to taking the necessary steps
to secure a good stand of alfalfa. In

fact it is an encyclopedia of practical
farming boiled down. You will need it

often. Send for a copy before you for

get it and you will bless us for this ad-

vice ever after.
•

�

It is a Household Necessity.
Mr. Editor-I just received- your letter

stating you would extend my subscrip
tion one year as a reward for my cO,rn
testing device. I would surely appreciate
a year's subscription to the best farm

. paper on earth and you may put my
name to that statement as a testimonial

if you want to. I don't feel rj�1lt with
out Farmers Mail and Breeze,.m fact I
can't keep house - without it. It is just
as necessary as flour.

"

.

Amos lfelldenhalL

Salem, Neb., March 29, 1912.

": '" 81
,.

--------�--- ---........_

��p����:y HART-PARR OILTRACTOR?
______

______..:..,._
----

'

These 'Owners Celtainly ,Think.SO'
_

And their reports- of every-day field tests form the
-

.

iurest buyer's guide you can get. Thousands of suph lette1'8 .

reach us yearly. Maybe we
.

can name some one nearby, \
and you can talk it overwith him. Ask us. Anywa�a4

I
the following letters and write the signers:-
�.,Oro", B. P. Tr.',....-AUlftlst 1!I09,I bourht
one of your tractors and used It very satis

factorily in. threshing rice. After that It
broke black, :wa;,y sod soweill purchased
three more. Broke all winter, prepared
around for seed bed In the spring, and in

the fall of 11)10 used '\11 four in threshing
with good results. In Dec., 11)10 I pur
chased another Hart-Parr, and In 11)111 two

mere. For our work, both plowing and
threshing, I think Hart-Parr tractors the

best on the market; and for farm work

advise anyone to Investirate them thoro�
before orderinr elsewhere.

A. P. BORDEN, Pierce.TIlL

eight 14·inch plowaln aD of the IOc1 ncaDt
one piece. and pulled sis in that. Sis II'oocI
horses had failed to pull one Ift-Incb plow
in this piece. Threshed over 5000 bUlheli
of rrain and the tractor rave power stead1e�
than steam. Full or empt:v., It I'Uns at the
same speed. Have alwa71l I'UD It JDYSeIII
aDd find It very simple.

"

THE BROCK CO.. }f1l.l'WOrth" WJOo

l'alll Fo;' luJ/-Slnce J�i:v, 1010 I 'tune
earned,over t609o, which pays for the tr_

tor, its repairs and I'Unning ezpenae8, aIIiII
leaves me a nice llttle sum. It haa pleD�
of power, both In traction and belt., It'.
always ready-nowaits for steam and_t.

. -and with cheap kerosene for foellt COI&I
about hale tile coal the steam would. t

SEVERT LIABO,
. Irena. a. "'·t

It'. The FIELD TES'TS Thai: TeD
Actual

-

.
The Tal.

They prove absolutell that theHan·Parr doesmore downrighthard"'l
-In toughest turf or soil-e-than any other built. And it loses less ti�e.froda
break�e because correctly constructed-and because expert anti npalr
service IS available in twentygreatfarming centers oft"e Nort"west. Uses only

cheapest KEROSENE. 30, 40. 60 and 80 B. H. P. Your ne<W 191Z catalog r.

"eady. Shallwe send it?
.

.
-

Bitt" fill" R".",,,,m4,tl-Am more thaD
. pleased with my Hart-Parr Tractor-the

onlymachine on my ranch that is better

&baD recommended by themaker. I P1!lled _

HART.,
PARR CO.

� LAWRENCE·.........._

��
Secures Positions. Write for' .....,.. ''D.-

SPALDING'S
' COMMERCIA'

.

. I(A'!�A����!'.
,6th Year. 1100,000 New College Buildlnl,
Shorthand,Typewrhlnl,BookkeaplDI,Telelrapby
IUd BDIUlb Brancb... Writ. for Pre. C&taloloa

Big Campaign Offer
Kansas'Weekly Capital

Fro� Now UntO November 15th For

·Only tOe
I 'want 10,000 new subscriptions to the Kansas Weekly' Capital in

the next 20 days-and this unprecedented offer wll surely bring them.

Cut out the Coupon printed below-sign your name, and address and re

turn to me at once with 10c. and I will enter your name for a pard-up

subscription to the Weekly Capital until November 15. It you' want the

"meat" of all polrttcat news from now until the November elections have

beep closed .you can't afford to miss this grea t lO-cent offer.

This Is a special 20-day proposition and If you wish to have your

subscription entered before this offer is withdrawn you should cut out

the Coupon below and mall at once.
ARTHUR CAPPER. Publisher.

---------

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher Kansas Weekly Capital, Topeka, Kan.

Dear Slr:-Enclosed find 10 cents, for which send the Kansas Weekly

Capital until November 15, 1912, according to your spectal campaign ot

fer, to the following address. This 's a new subscription:

Name••••••••••••.•••.••• " •.•••••••••• ' •• 11 ••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••

Postofflce. , , "',.,', .. ,',.,., .... , .. ,., ..•..•. , ••..•.•••••. , •••••••••••••

R. F. D. or Street or Box No ..•. , .•• ,
.•••.••.•••..••••••.•••

'

••••• ' .

County •••
,

•••••••.•....
,.............. State ..••..••••••••••••••••••••••

Date. " �
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MARKETPR.tTBABlLITIES
cattle Supplies are ConstanU.,. Decreaslag and a a.lslng Market.

Will Probabl.,. Be Chebked Oa1.,. b.,. Grass Fat Beef-
Hogs Are DllUlPpearlag Too and 9 aad IO.Ceat

Levels Are Looked ForWlthia the Year-
Cora Makes IIlgh a.ecord

IWrlttea Specially for the Farmer. Mall ••• Breese.)
.

!DIminishing supplies of Ilvestock ex

Dlalns tile present strong position of the
market. Last week was the first time
this year that the movement has been
!free of bad weather conditions, but even

<, at that, flood conditions in some sections,
and ba.d roads In other localities were
complained of. The fact though Is proml
Dent and' wlll be made more so as the

.

season advances,» that the hard winter
of' 190:-12 and the high prices for feed
have 'lP'eatlY'.curtalied feeding operations.
€hlca.s'O tlius 1:ar has been able to 'keep
pa,oe 'wlth iast year's receipts by draw
fnlt on the April and May reserve, but
from ,now on there will be a sharp de
crease In. supplles there. River markets
have been falling behind In receipts since
the first of the year, with Kansas City
leading, and.' iL further decrease will show

.. l)efore grass fat .cattle can be made ready
for IItlllket. West and Northwest hay
fed �ttle, cottonseed product steers, and
a feW' scattering bunches of grain fat
.cattle from the corn belt will constitute
the big part of the supply for the next
.Ix weeks. Dressed beef men have been
less d.lscrlmlnating ,in. their buying, and a
good man·y cattle are- going to shambles
that two years, ago would not have drawn
a bid "at $2 lower from killers;' Prime
cattle are scarce and while the rank and
lile of the supply Is of the medium short
fed kinds, 'the market will jbe determined
ah�ost entirely by the latter class. Kill-

-,Cl'S can: make ends meet In- the high' class
trade; but the bulk Of the .beet consumed

. comes from butcher cattle, and the fair
to good short fed ,classes ;of- steers. Com
-pared with. a week ago ·prlces at all the
,.markets have been advanced 15 ··to 25
cents. Prices now are so high that fur
ther ascent will be made Slowly, and
there 'even may be temporary setbacks.
SteerS"are sellin&: at $8.25 to $8.75 for the
best .. a,nd whether any s-cent quotations
are made or not prices can be put up on

t)1e' lo�er classes, Increasing average cost
materially.

fio'Wheat· Field Butcher Cattle.
This Is th�,flrst spring in recent years

that no cattle have reached market di
rect from wheat· fields. Heavy snows
cut off tnat, source of feed, and scarcIty
of other feed compelled their marketing
CAorlier. Now the bare spots are looming
up lit the supply and prIces are tending
upward. �The movement early of cows
anll heifers that have taken on a grass
t.iIl seems about the only thing that
wlll check the advance. Veal calves at
Eastern markets were advanced 50 cents
to $1 last week, though at river markets
;there was little change.

Saving Grass is Economy.
'Vhether to let grass so to waste, or

utilize It In producing beef Is the ques
tion that now confronts the average
farmer of the corn belt. The hIgh cost
of thin cattle, and there seems no prob
able reductlon until cattle have taken
on a big grass fill, has made a good
many hesitate, but those who are buyIng
argue that saving the grasa is the surest
economy. Reports from an markets in
dicate that the thin cattle are being
cared for readily. at firm prices. Receipts
at the same time continue below normal
for thIs time Of the year.

Diminishing Supplies of Hogs.
Last week ror the first time this year

receipts of hogs at the five western
markets fell short of 300.000. and were
nearly 50 pel' cent short of the biggest
week's supply in January. All the mar
kets are showing decreases compared
with a �'ear ago, and the big surplus that
Showed In the first two months this veai
is rapidly diminishing. The failure of a
$1.50 advance In prices since March I,
to draw increased supplies is considered
as conclusive evidence that hoge are
scarce In the country. Add to this short
age, a big decrease in the spring pig
crop, and those who are inclined to be
bullish have plenty Of evidence to cause

.
a predIction of 9 cents for July and a

prQpabIllty of a 10-cent market a year
from now. Last week a 10 to 15-cent

.) net- advance was recorded and all the

lJla'�kets recorded � cen ts 01' better for
. ..tQPs. Heavy hogs are scarce', and' from.

,

now on will be even more so, as the
'ilollcy of farmers all season has been
to -market at the earliest possible date.
!Most of the offerIngs are mixed and in
Clude fall pigs to the herd stock. Some

farmers fear another outbreak ot cholera
in the spring.

Changing Sentiment in Sheep.
Until the past two weeks It was the

concensus of oplnton that fed sheep In
the country were plentiful 'and' that this
season would be. closed out at unusually
low prIces. Packers were the strongest
in such assertions but in the past two
weeks they have been standing in Une to
get fIrst bids on the offerIngs. Since the
mIddle of March prices have been ad
vanced $1 to $1.50 a hundred pounds. The
searclty of beef and pork has been a fac
tor iii broadening demand for mutton.
Last week prices were quoted up about
25 cents, and 8 cents was the top quota-.
tton at all the, markets. Colorado Is the
principal supply source for St. Louis and
Kansas City, and other markets are still
drawing supplies from corn belt feed lots,
Southern spring lambs _wlll not begin
to move for some time, and Southwest
grass fat sheep are. also late. A few
early spring lambs reached markets last
week In time for the Easter trade. They
sold at 15 cents a pound. A few will be
offered each week until the movement
takes on mid-summer proporttons,

'l'he Movement of Livestock.
The following table shows receipts or

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets for last week, the previous
week and a year a&:o:

Cattle
Kansas City •...• 23,150
Chicago •.......• 40,200
Omaha 7,600
St. Louis ..••...• 9,400
St. Joseph ••••••. 7,100

Hogs·
44,000
106,000
46,200
35,600
45.000

Total ......... 87,450 276,800 177,300
Preceding week .. 112,645 339,800 233,475
Year ago ........ 119.795 330.700 175,550
',fhe following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets, Monday, April 8:

Cattle
Kansas City ••••• 5,000
Chicago •...•••.• 21,000
Omaha .....•••.• 3,500
St. Louis •...••.. 4,500
St. Joseph •...... 1,000

Hogs
6.000
44,000
9,000
9,600
8,000

Total .•......•. 35.000 76,500 64,500
Week ago ••...... 30,125 60,200 49,200
Year ago •....... 50,200 86,300 64,000
The following table shows a compari

son In prices on best offerings of live
stock at Kansas City and Chicago for
this date and one year ago.

Catthi Hogs Sheep
Per 100 lbs. 1912 1911 1912 1911 1912 1911
Chicago .. $8.66 $6.80 $8.00 $6.65 $7.10 $5.60
Kan .. City 8.50 6.65 8.00 6.36 7.10 6.20

Horse and Mule Market.
Flood conditions along the lower Mis

Sissippi rIver practically excluded the
big Southern markets from buying horses
and mules in the past week. While this
was felt by weakened prices for the me
dium classes, good chunks and drafters
and farm mares sold readily at firm
prices. Farm work of all kinds is open
ing up and rush orders for horses have
been placed with dealers. The East finds
construction work calling for heavy
horses and mules.

Record Prices For Corn.
Corn sold up to 80 cents a bushel In

the past few days, 'and the demand at
the advance was strong. However, the
advanclng season and some green feed
will check -the advance. Oats con
tinued strong. Prices for wheat de
clined moderately though receipts were
small. Prospects for a large new crop
was the depressing influence. Early last
week new high levels were reached for
hay. but since Wednesday prices have
declined 50 cents to $4 a ton. Demand has
decreased materially.
The following pi-lees prevatl for grain

in 'Kansas City and St. oLuls.
Wheat- Kansas City

Hard No.2 $1.04 % @1.10
Soft No.2 1.01 % @1.02'/2
Corn-

WhIte No.2...78%@ .79%
Mixed corn ..•78'h@ .79%
Oals-

No. 2 white.. .56 @ .56'h .58 @ .58%No.2 mixed.. .56 @ .56 .56 @ .56%
The following comparison shows prices

on . best grades of wheat, corn and oata
at Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

St. Louts
$1.02 @1.13
1.04 @1.05

.79%@ .88y"

.78%@ .79

Wheat Corn Oats
1912 1911 1912 1911 1912 1911

Chicago ••• $1.14 $ .99 77' 50' 61 33
Kan. City.. 1.09% .92 79% 47 66% 33%

Sheep
42,800
93,400
24,600
13,600
3,000

Sheep
14,000
20,000
26,000
3,500
1,000

Carlot Grain Ileceiptl.
The ,iollo",lng table shows th. rl)oelpta

of grain for the week at the three prin
cipal grain markets, together With the re

ceipts for the corresponding week on.
year ago and those ot last week:

Quotations on Hay.
The followlnc quotations are for hay on

the ·Kansas City mlfrIret:· .

Prairie, cholce· $21.26@21.60
'Prairie, No. 1 20.25@Z1.00
Prairie, No. 2 ...•.•...•••..•••• 19.00@20.26
Prairie, No. 3., .......•....•••• 16.60@18,60
Timothy, choice ..............• 23.00
Timothy, No. 1..............•.• 21.00@22.60
Timothy, No. 2 .............•.• 19.00@20.59
Timothy, No. 3 .•....••.....•.• 16.00@18.60
Clover mixed, cholce .........• 22.50
Clover mixed, No. 1. ......•.•.• 20.00@22.00
Clover mixed, No. 2 18.50@20.00
Clover mixed, No. 3 .•..•..•••.• 16.00@18.00
Clover, choIce '.' 22.00
Clover, No. 1 20.00@21.50
Clover, No. 2 17.00@19,60
Alfalfa, fancy 24.00
Alfalfa. choice ., ..............• 23.00@23.60
Alfalfa, No. 1 21.00@22.50
Alfalfa, No. 2 , ......• 19.00@20.60
Alfalfa, No. 3 .•..•............. 16.50@18.50
Straw......................... 8.50@ 9.00
PackIng hay ••..••.•........•• 12.00@14.00

In Kansas Clty- Wheat
This year .••••...•••. 71
One year ago.......... U'6
In Chicago--

.

This year .....•...•.• 185
One year ago lU
In St. Louls-

This year .....••.•••• 80
One year ago .......... 139

Corn
100
251

770
982

249
205

Oats
2J
3.

8.
li7a

201
225

.....

Seeds and Broomcorn.
Sorghum, Aniber $1.50@1.75 per cwt.:

sumac, $l.35@1.55; 'broomcorn, dwarf, $1..40
@1.50; standard $1.3O@1.45; cowpeas, New
Era, $1.9O@2.10; Whippoorwlll, $2.10@2.25;

(Continued on page 39.)

CreatestSeedCorn
OHer Ever Madel

Crow Record-Breaking Crops From the
World's Purest and Finest Seed Corn

'''Irand Champion" Whita g:::=. ::10 G

......2dSOPrOOlzeWhich I Paid •

T P d
I am reproducing here a photograph of the world's

WO oun 5 best bushel of Seed Corn-the bushel which was awarded
first prize at thc National Corn I1lxposltlon, Omaha, Ne-

FREE
braska, and which I purchased for $280.00 cash.
I gave some of this seed corn to Mr. H. V. Cochran,

one of the most expert seed corn growers In America, and
the seed which I offer here was grown from the prize
bushel and yoU wlIl find It the equal or the original
bushel, which brought perhaps the highest price ever
paid 'for a boshel of seed corn.

.

The corn Is a large pure white, deep grain, matures
In less than 100 days and Is an extra heavy yielder.
I believe this to be the greatest opportunity ever pre

sented for the readers of my paper to make a record
Increase In the quality and yield of future corn crops.
The way to Improve the corn crop Is by .the use of highbred seed-and here Is seed which I believe cannot be equal.ed by any other no

matter what the price. A few pounds of this seed should bring enougb fine QUalitysead to plant your entire acreage .next year. '

To Each
Subscriber

Here Is· My 'Creat Offer:--

I have bad this "Grand Champion"
corn put up In one pound packages, all
ready for.maillng. As long as my supply
lasts I am going to give It away on these
very attractive offers:
Two pounds of corn and a year's sub-'

scrIption (new, renewal, or- extension) to
Farmers Mall and Breeze-for $1.00. I
wlIl also give you two additional pounds

for each new yearly subscription yoU
send. me other than your own at the
regular rate of $1.00 a year.
You pay notblog for this corn-It Is

mailed to you, postpaid, as a free giftfor your own or 'your' nelghbor'lI sub
scription to T.he Mall and Breeze at the
regular rate_;2 pounds with each yearly
subscription.

BE QUICK I ' No Time to Lose II When My Small
Supply Is Cone No More Can Be Had at Any Pricer
You've no time to lose If you want to 'gone. Send your subscription or renewal

be sure of getting your share of this at once. It too late. I will notify yoUWorld's greatest seed corn! I have only and return money. Fill out and mali cou
a very limited quantity and can secure pon at once. You can't afford to lose out.
no more at any price when this supply Is on this greatest seed corn offer I Address

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publisher, TOPEKA, KANSAS
",',••' ••••• ,I�••••- •••,------------- ••_••••••••• 4

.
Use This Coupon NOW!

ARTHUR CAPPER. PUBLISHER MAIL ,AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
1 enclose $1.00 for which send Mall and Breeze one year, also send me free and

prepaid Two Pounds of your. "Grand Champion" White Seed Corn as per offer .

This Is a subscription.
(State whether new, renewal or extenston.j

My Name

Postotflce

••••• !o',', •••••••••.•••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .:

·R. F. D Stat•.........................•.•••••• '

(Use, letter paper for ,!endlng other subscrtptjons.)
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MAlT, AND B�, TOPEKA, KANSAS,

WHOLESALE PRICE TO CONSUMERS-Comblnlng best qnallty with low prlee. NO'

WATER IN MY KEROS;;NE OR GASOLINE•

XXX 46 gravity water wblte kerosene, .. '
$5.50 for 62 gal. b.bl.

XX 42 gravity kerosene (tbe kind usually sold ........••••••. 14.60 tor 52 gal. bbl.

XXX 64 gravity gasollne ...........................•...•..••.•.. $7.50
for 62 gal. �bl.

1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palls) •.....••••••. '3.50

40 gravity prime white stove distillate $4.00 for 52 gal. bbl.'

38 t'ravlty stove distillate .. ,

: $3.75 for 52 gal. �bl.
60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with' pump and bood

cover complete-a great convenience In every home ....•...... $3.60

Extra heavy pure crude oil.• teamod and settled, (black 011)

good lubricant, just the thing tor greasing tools �•."" .$3.50 for 52 gal. bbl.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for

killing lice and curing mange. One application will do more to

kill lice and cure mange than three applications of any other
_1_. bbl.

'

dip made (It destroys the nit.) ' ...................••....
$5.00 for 52 ..-

I also carry a full line of lubricating oils.

I pay $1.25 each for all barrels returned to me at retlnery In good order, frelgbt

prepaId. Send tbe mor 'y wltb your order.
C. A. ilTANNARD, BOX M, EMPORIA, KAlf.

owns. one of the most usef\ll her-ds .of Bhort·
horns In the state. This herd Is a practical"
farmer:� ,herd-1:!andled 11;1 tbe opep as any
other farmer handles his cattle. It is a

hearthy, hardy, breeding herd, rich In the
best' blood lines and In Its natural f1esh

carrylng...tendenclelf.
.

Mr.. Taylor otters bulls

-big, lusty fellows, trom 6 to' %0 monthli

old and either reds or roans. You can't beat
tllese cattle n'or the prices. Write him and
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

_"anael'S MaD "Dd Bne"
Pat'''' AdverUsel'8.

WHAT BRU-DERS' ARE DOING
...

- _or -

- Farmers .Mall and
- Br�eze. Topeka, Jt�i1.:

I wish to say tbat your'servlcil .lI:e�J.,.:
any I have bad In the number of an.,."

swers from parties who seem realli' sm-
cere In w,lshlng to, sell, here. ".. , '

J. E. HARMON,
Real Estate Dealer.

Ganado, Tex., Jlln. 11, 1912.'
•'FBANK HOWARD,

MaDager Llvestook Departmeat.
gone, but In their stead I he litock farmer

rears his native herds. The soldiers have

long since been removed, and the Fort

Larned herd of registered Galloway and Red

Pell cattle have their quarters on tbe old
reservation. Pawnee and surrounding eoun

ties have no need of soldiers In their mist,
but there Is need ot good registered GallO'·
way and Red Polled cattle. Don't walt but
write Mr. Frizell today tor particulars reo

gardlng them. Please mention Farmers Mall

and Breeze.
'

MorrifloD RepDrts Good Business. •

In a letter dated April 6 Chas. Morrison
&: Son, the big Red Polled cattle men, of
Phillipsburg, Kan., write as follows: "We
have just sold to Keen Bros., of cPueblo,
Colo., a vel'Y tine yearling Red Polled bull
te head the .erd of cows they are milking
en their randll at Eastonville, near Colorado

Springs. They sent their manager, Mr.

Kammer, to make the selection. He was

very much pleased with the cattle here, and
800n made the selection. Keen BrDs. ship
their milk to Ootorado Springs. We have
ho,d a good trade In the cattle line. The
cattle business was never In a. more pros
perous condition. It has been a "Iong, hard
winter to feed, but our herd Is In fIne con.

dltion. We have a choice yearling bull that

ought to go to head some good herd, and a

few good ones that are near 1 year DId for
sale. Young cows and belfers, bred, that
are large for tbelr age, good mnkers and
the best breeding In the land, also some fine
yearlings sired by Launfal 13221 and Actor
7781. If In need Dt dual purpose cattle

Tmilk and 't!eef-elther bulls or females, write
Messrs. Morrison. Thl;!r cattle are richly
bred, their prices are rlsht and they are

theroughly reliable.
'

WAITE'S' BERKSHIRESI
Choice YOGDI( Boa.. and Gilll,

���= �':!.a=�::
l.till.etloD. Call or write
LEON •• "AITI!, "P"IELD, UN.

FJELDMEN•.

A. B. Hunter, Kansas and Oklahoma, flO
East WlIliama street, Wichita, KaD.

E. R. Dorsey, Mlsseurl, Kansas and Iowa,
Girard, Kan.
J. W. Jobnson, Beloit, Kan., Kansas and

Nebraaka.
C. H. Walker, Kansas, Missouri and Iowa,

IOU; Central, Kansas City, Mo.

Grant Gaines, "Iowa, 334 Chamber Df Com

merce Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
G. E. Hall, Nebraska, 334 Chamber of

CDmmerce Bldg., pmaha, Neb.

PlJREBRED STOCK SALES.

Claim dates for public sales will: be pub-,
Jlshed free when such sales are to be adver

tll!led In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Olher-

wise they '\\ III be charged tor at regular
rates,

Farmers Mall and Br�lle, 'Topeka, Kan.' ,

Our reason fDr wishing w cbange our

ad�ertlsement Is that -every OUroo bred'
sow we have Is sold, and we are havIng
to turn down orders for lack of stock.

We have only had the advertIsement'
running In 'your paper a few Issue8, arid·
If the advertisement we are now placing
with y'ou brings as good results, we will
change it to Duroc·Jersey pigs at wean-

Ing time. S&ARLE &: COTTLE,
Breeders of DurDc-Jersey Hogs.'

Berryton, Kan., March 30, 1912.

Late Planting of Trees.

Mr. F. W. Schell ot the Wichita Nursery,
WIchita, Kan., reports a marked Increase of
business so far this season and predicts a

longer period or business this spring than

usual owing to the very backward spring
and Ihe excellent condition of the ground
this spring for trees to get well started be

tore. the,pry hot season hegins. Owing to the

wet late spl'ln,g tbls.season it will be sate to

plant up to and perhaps later than the mid

dle of May. Owing to the thrifty and excel
lent condition of the trees sent -out this

spring many second orders are arriving from

all over the Southwest. Read, ad on another

page and send In YDUr order tDday, men

tioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.

BERKSHlRES.

H91stelD Cattle.

April 20-F. J. Searle, at TO'peka.

Jersey CDWS.

April 26-Fred J. Dial, Manbattan, Kan;

Angus Cattle._

AJlr. 26-E. M. Gates, La Plata, Mo.

Apr. �'O-Assoclatlon Bull sale at Omaba,
Neb. Chas. Gray, sec., 817 Exc. Ave.,

Cblcago, III.
May 2-Assoclatlon Bull sale, at Chicago.

Chae. Gray, Sec.. 817 Exc. Ave., Cblcago,
111.

The Welcome Farm Sale.
Joseph M. Baler, ElmD,·Kan." will sell

Poland China bred sows and serviceable

boars at his farm between Elmo and Abilene
on Saturday, April' 20. "Joe" Baler Is one

of the best known Poland China men In Kan.
sas and his herd Is noted for -Its achieve
ments In feed lot and sho"" ring. Early In
bls experience as a, breeder Mr. Baler
.bought from F. M. Lall of Missouri, TDni
Lipton, probably the greatest show and

breedIng boar sired by the great GrantI
ChIef. . His dam was one or the very best
daughters, of tbe champion Corrector-the

boar that Is noted for the splendid brood
BOWS he bas sired. Tom Lipton was a Iead-"

Ing prize winner when shown at Illinois
State FaIr-two years-and his get have
won many ribbons for Mr. Baler. Tom Lip.
ton and bls sons, Tom Lipton 2d and Wel
comer, have done much for ine Improve
ment of Welcome Farm Po la nda and In fact

for the Poland Chinas' of cent rat Kansas.
Another boar that has done mucb to Im

prove the Welcome herd was Iron Clad, by
Corrector 2d and out of Cute .Keep On, two

of tbe most noted Poland Chinas. Iron Clad
was one of the sensational litter sold by the
Goodrich people at Eldon, Mo., and while

he was not a show hog blmself his JItter

brother was a state fall' grand' chammon
and his get has been very conspicuous In
the Baler winnings. Star Pomter Is another
boar that has been much used at Welcome

Farm. He Is owned jointly by Mr. Baler

and The Mortons of Tampa, Kan. Star'

Pointer Is by Masticator and out of Thlstle

tDP, the dam of Meddler 2d. Star Pointer's

get mature early. bave size and showyard
quality. Note the advertisement In this
I.sue and write Mr. Baler tor a catalog. Be
on hand April 20 It you want good hDgS at

bargain prices.

S1JTI'0N'S OFFERING 01'
BERKSHIRES:,

30 BRED GlJ,TS�
For sal., 1�lb':
2SO to 3IiO pollllCls.

'

These ell..are,a..
tremel,hlebelass
Rnd pricedcto Ben
quick. II tried:
breod 'SDWS-:-1iar-'

gains. 15 h 11f']i'
elass sprinaboars;'
$25 to too. Book �

your orders now
and aet the' toP,!'
Sutton' Fat'lls,
LaWftIICI:�..

Missouri. Kansas and Iowa.
BY ED. R. DORSmy.

WILDWOOD FARM BERKSHIRES
Headed b;r _;

SIR MASTERPIECE 2D AND WJLDWOOIII
REVELATION DUn.

-

121 choice
_ pigs by these two great ,hera

boars and out of prize winning SDWS I'epr..

senting Black Robinhood and Lord Prami.,
breeding. Only the best shipped on order aD.
all representations guaranteed. Addr.eu",

O. L. STEANSON, TROY, KANSAS. 'J

Brings ADdl'_ B1IIfiDeBtI.

Mr. Adam Andrew Df Girard, Kan.. says
Farmers Mall and Breeze Is still bringing
him business. He ,recently sold a 'young
Scotch top Agatha bull to F. W. Glre of

Pittsburg, Kan., and ateo sold to Peter
Funk Dt Atchison county, Kansaa, a. jilcotch
top Cleopatra calf. He has a letter from

som,e gentleman who wants the prIce of 20,
at Riverton, Neb., but be fDrgot to Sign his
name and Mr., Andrew thought he might
see this announcement and elther forward

his name Dr at least know why he has been

unable to get an answer. Mr. Andrew has

a few cows.. safe In calf, to tbe great, Scotcb
bull Orange !o!ajor. WrIte him for 'prl�es.

Polaud CbiDa HoP.

�prll 2O-Jos. M. Baler, Elmo, Kan.
lIay 8-Roy Johnston, SOuth Mound, Kan.

:May 14-Nevlus &: Wedd, at Spring Hili,
Kan.

May 15-Matt Alton, Erie, Kan.

Aug. 7-John B. Lawson, Clarinda, la.

Aug. 7-(Evenlng sale) L. R, McLarnon,

Braddyville, la.
Aug. 8-J. W. Ffander &: Sons, Clarinda, la.

Aug. 9-.1. O. James, Braddyville, la.

Doroe-Jeney Hop.

A'lrll 3O-:-T. F. Johu"ton, Garfield, Kan.

Kay 9-Sam'l Drybread, Elk City, Kan.

JohDston's TeDtb PDlaiid Sale.

We wish to call a:ttention to the sale an

nouncement of RDY JDhnstDn as the" sale Is

to be held May 8 Instead Df AprlJ 20 as was

tlrst talked. Mr. oTohnston, as we, have said

before, will bave one of the greatest 'lots

t)jls time he bas ever sold,· and he has held

nine Poland China sales. What makes this

one Df the very best Is because 90 per cent

are Df his own breeding and only two of
these sows have ever bad pigs. This offer

Ing Is 'young and fresh, not one Is placed
In this sale unsound. No others"�ave been

selected from tbls lot to gO' In other sa:Jes
or that have be'en sold on mall order. The

buyers get the very best of this crop of

sows. Mr. Johnston says be already has

had more Inquiries for catalogs than be has
had In any previous sale In 18 months. When

you 'write him for a catalog klnaly tell him
where you saw the announcement. Write
hIm at South Mound, Kan. All trains stop
at the corner of bls farm tDr this sale. Get

a catalog and It will tell you hDW to get
there; who are tbe auctiDneers, etc.

Kansas and Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HUNTmR.

Duroo-Jerse;r Pigs.
R. C. Watson has some good pigs and Is

anxious to have our readers write him for

prices on them. They are as well bred pigs
a& can be found. They are sired by B. &: C:s

Col., Buddy K. IV and R. C:s Buddy, by
lluddy K. IV. The first two named boars

are state fall' champions and breeders Df

JlatiDnal reputation, the latter Is a fine

yearling that w·1IJ weigh ·87& pounds In

breeding condition. He has a 9 y" Inch bene,
and &2 Inch heart and flank ,measurement.
Write Mr. Watson at once, and mentiDn

lI'armers Mall and Breeze.

Matbews's Herefords.

Fred Mathews & Sons, Kinsley, Kan., are

pricing young Hereford bulls and other

breeding stock that should Interest tbose

who are looking for jlurebred heifers, either

ID single lots or by the carload. The writer

recently visited the Mathews berd and can

Btate tbat any buyer wanting a car of good
mtrong yea.rllng bulls with size, bone and

quality, strong In the blood of old Anxiety
•th, should not walt but get In touch wltb

Fred Mathews & Sons 3t once. Please men·

tlon Farmers Mall and Breeze.

IEADOW BROOI BERISH IRES AT BURLINGTOI, II·IS.
200 bred sows, all bred to Premier Longfellow, King's 2d Masterpiece, True Type,

King's 4th Masterpiece, King's X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we -ever

raised), Forrest Count. etc. One huudred open sows and twenty extra nice males.

Two extra. good herd boars for saJe (everyone deep In breeding and rIch In bIDOd)'.:

E. I). KING. BURLINGTON., KANSAS.

Kansas and Nebraska.
BY J. W. JOHNSON,

"'--0 I L I: 0 I L = 0 I L--"'!II!
We are claiming April 26- as the date on

which Fred J. Dial of Manhattan, Kan ..
will sell 32 head of registered Jersey cows.

All dairymen and others wanting good Jer·

"ey 'cows should write Mr. Dial at once.

Watch for display ad next week.

Doroc-Jersey Fall PiCB.
E. B. Tilson, Concordia, Kan., Is making

the remarkably low price of $12.50 on his

fall pigs. Valley Chief Again, the sire of

these pigs, Is one of \he best bred boars

ot the breed and a proven "Ire ot high class

hogs. They won't las/� long at this price.

Shorthorn Bulls.

If you have not bought that bull, you
should write C. W. Taylor, R. R. 2, Enter·
prise, Kan., about his offering of Shorthorns.

Mr. Taylor Is one of the mDSt extensive

tarmers In Dickinson county, Kansas, and

FrIzell's Purebred Cattle.

E. E. Frizell, Larned, Kan., one of Pawnee

county's most progressive citizens, and

whose ranch takes In what was. once old

FDrt Larned, has been a considerable factor

In the develDpment ot Larned and Pawnee

county. Some years since Mr. Frizell PUI··

chased the Fort Larned reserve, on which

was old Fort Larned, a frontier protection
of t.he early settler against the Indians. In

these early days both the settler and the

soldier were practically dependent for their

meat supply on the buffalO', which roamed

at will the practical' unlimited range sur

rounding the fort. ',,,day the buftaloes are

PolandChina Bred SO"W Sale
---FROM WELCOME STOCK FARM HERD---

EIIDO or Abilenet Kansas, Saturday, April 20, 1912

I will sell 25 summer gilts, bred to Star Pointer, 5 tried sowa bred to Old Tom Lipton, and 5 SQWS bred to Welcomer (a IOn of

rrom Lipton), also 15 fall boars old enough for service, I will also offer two of my herd boars, Welcomer and Iron Clad 2d.
'

These hogs are not loaded with fat, but are healthy and in the best. possible condition for breeding purposes. I feel sure that

brother breeders and farmers will not be disappointed in the offering, and I invite you all to come. Please write for Catalog ad

mention this paper.
Address,

-

Joseph M. Baier, Elmo, Kans.
w. c� Curpbey, J. It. Burton, Auctioneers,
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Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.
BY C. H. WALKER.

.,

Branlc Offera Good Poland' Chlnas.

We wish to' cal! Mall and Breeze readers'
attention to the advertisement of C. L.

:Branlc. of Hiawatha, Kan., In which he Is

making an attracttve- offer In 'the way of
Poland China gilts, Some bred and some

"pen. Mr. Branlc has nine head, four bred
and five open. These are

'

out of sows b�
Capt. Hutch, Prince Hadley 'and other big
type boars of note and are bred to Exalter's

Wonder, a great young son of Exalter and
he by Expansive. He Is also offering a

I:o!)d tried boar, Wearwell. This boar -ts a

Z-year-old and Is a sire of proven wotth.
He oan 110 longer be used In the herd And

lor tll!s reason Is offered for sale. Attrac

Sive prices will be made for quick sale ot
this stock. Write Mr. Branlc today If, In
terested and kindly mention this paper.

.

Capital View Galloways••
The wrtter recen,tly paid a visit to the

Cal!llal View Herd of Galloway. at Topeka.,

LIVESTO�K AUCTIONEERS.

Sam W K'dd Livestnrk Auct ion eer

• I 409Sprllt't'.\\'t'.,K r,M!
C.lttlt> Sall'� $:)11 HoI..! .... ,lle<.; 3'"!.�

.lOHII,D. SNYDER H:�:t':'�'e�:'
'Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.

C�I. II.' S. HOYT, Ma.-kato, Kansas,
U..�took Auctioneer. Big Horse and other Stock Bales a

lpeQ�l:lty.- Terms reasonable. Special �ervlce to breeders.

cbas. J:. Reeble, Emporia.Kan.
Pure Bred Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer.

Speaks German. Write or wire for dates.

"JAS W SPARKS LIv.SIDokAuctIDn•.,
,

• • MARSHALL, MO.

1I!t�!!KA!�!1j8�!
,

AUCTIONEER
WeUJpgto... - - - - Kansas

COL.RAY' 'PAGE
FRIEND, NEB.

Livesto,ck Auctioneer. Write for Dates.

FRANKJ. ZAUN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Independence, Mo.

"GE"filfur�oi'l: tl&M�1fow,"

and flnus them all sold out of the cows

oftered In tlie winter. The herd which

now consists of more than 400 head has

come through the winter In the pink ot

condition. ·Trade has been brtsic and any

one wanting. 'one good bulb or a' carload
from 12 to 18 months old, sired by such

bulls as, Imported Campfollower 3d 30938

(8407), Imported Starlight of Tarbreoch

244473, Meadow Bawn Medalist 28760 and

Captain of Meadow Lawn 32200, will do well

to get In touch at once, as this will be the

last chance to get bulls sired by the great
Campfollower. They already have nearly
100 head of spring calves which are coming

strong and lusty. Shipments from this herd

can be made over the Santa Fe, C. R. I. &

P., Union Pacific or Mo. Pacific railroads.

Address G. E. Clark, 2301 Van Buren St ..

Topeka, rcan., for prices and descriptions
of these young bulls.

Belgians and Percherona.

The Blue Valley Stock Farm, Blue Mound,
Linn county, Kansas. W. H. Bayless, pro

prietor, Is offering Belgian and Percheron

stallions and' mares. This offering consists

Of, draft horses of the right type, This

farm is, and for years has been, noted for

Its high class livestock. Mr. Bayless was

among the pioneers In the horse and jack
business In the county. Last year he made

his first Importation of Belgians. He went

to Europe and personally Inspected and

bought these Belgians. That his judgment
was good Is proven by the fact that his
entries were heavy winners at the American

Royal show. He won second 011 aged) Bel ...

glan stallion and first on group of three

Belgian stallions. If you want real draft

horses, the kind that weigh, win and com

mand attentlon and busJ,j1ess In any com

munity, get In touch with Blue Valley Stock

IFarm. Kindly mention Farmers Mall and

.Breeze when you write,

Great Holstein Sale.
F. J. Searle, owner of the noted Sunflower

�e::ag�lta���tbf�:tlo�s�:l�o��, H��r�'lnsw��
the state fair grounds, T.opeka, Kan.. Sat

urday, April 20, In which 100 head of cat

tle-bulls and cows-will be sold. Many of
the cows In this offering have A. R. O.
records. All are heavy milkers. The Sun

flower herd Is headed by Tlranla Lady
Aonda 5th King, whose first and second

dams averaged 29.61 pounds of butter per
week. Many of the cows In this herd pro

duce 14,000 pounds of milk, each, per year.

The young cows In the Searle offering, In
this sale, are sired by the herd bull and out

of these gr-eat producing cows. The older

cows In this consignment are bred to this

great bull. J. W. Marcun, Haigler, Neb.,
constgns his en tire herd and R. E. Harger
of Algonquin, Ill., will contribute about 40

head. Every animal Is high class. Parties

wanting Holsteins cannot afford to miss

this sale. The catalogs were made In New

York and were shipped to Mr. Searle on the

6th. If 'You have not received one write

Mr. Searle at once and arrange to attend the

sale. Mention Farmers Mall and Breeze,

Denton's Good Angus Herd.

Up In the northeast comer of Kansas

Aberdeen-Angus cattle have come Into

favor to such an extent that practically
every farmer Is a great admirer of this

great breed of bee" cattle. They talk' Angus
and back their talk by using Angus bulls

and a number have gone Into' the business

of handling purebreds, W. G. Denton of

Denton, Kan.; should, in a large measure,

have credit for this. For a number of years

Mr, Denton has been breeding the popular
doddles, has been producing a type and

quality of cattle that has shown the farm

ers of that community huw much they
ha ve been missing by not handling his

favorite breed. His missionary work has

been rewarded. In his and adjoining coun

ties there is demand enough each year to

take all his surplus stock and It Is a

mighty hard job for him to keep bulls

over a yea.r old. The Ridge Prairie herd

is of such quality, Individually and collect

ively, and produces each year so many

really high class bulls and females that It

deserves wider publicity and a patronage
from a mnch wider scope of territory. Kan

sas bas made a wonderful record for her

cattle and the Arigus are by no means the

least of these. The pre-eminence of Kansas

bred diddles Is no idle fancy, but has been

proven In the show rings of the leading
tatrs of the country, in the steer classes,

breeding rings and carlot shows. W. G.

Denton's herd Is one of the very tops of the

state and of the country for that matter.

'fhe very best families, the cream of the

herd books, wlli be found In the pedigrees

of the animals In this herd. Individually
the cat tie are of the best. It Is doubtfnl

If there can be found in herds of much

large.' proportions and of herds that have

been bred for years, breeding cows with

more scale, fleshing qualities, compactness

and closeness to the ground than the cows

In this herd. These qualities were essential

In order to obtain a place In the breeding
herd. Eminent Jurist, the bull formerly
nsed In this herd, had remakable scale and

left a number of the same kind. All the

females bought have had to come up to

Mr. Denton's demands along this line. The

bull now In use Is Rutger Heatherson 3d

118104 by Rutger Mikado 82395, a choicely

bred Heatherbloom secured from C. E. Sut

ton. He has proven his worth as a sire.

This bull was a prize winner at several of

the leading shows of the country In his

yearling form. At the present time Mr',

Denton 'Will spare a few cows and coming;
yearling heifers. The cows are bred and

are not far from calving. Thl' heifers are

choice. These will be priced worth the

money and satisfaction Is guaranteed. Look

up the card advertisement In this Issue and

write Mr. Denton regarding his offer.

01.Oscar H. Boatman
Irving, Kansas

Livestock A.uctioneer
Graduate American Auction

School

Write lor Dates

. Oklahoma Auction School
Col. O. R. Lllley. President.

Best in World.· CATALOGUE FREE.
'est 'ferm OpeD! Augnat 6, 1919. Address, aUTIIRIE, OKLA..

O. I. C. SWINE.

O I C P'gs 110.00 EACH. Harry
•• • I Haynes, !\Ierlden, Kan.

EDGEWOOD 0 I Co's FilII pigs; bred sows and,
HENRY MUR�, �. t'. D. 8�lj'NGl'J��IE�u:X'M:

SUNNY SIDE O. I. C'S.
100 choice spring and fall pigs of both

sexes. Can sell pairs and trios not related,
Best of breeding, sired by Jackson Chief 2d.
Kerr Garnett 2d, and Bode's Model. Priced

right. W. H. LYNCH, Reading, Kansas.

STAR HERD O. I. C's
Breeding stock of various ages, either sex.

Best breeding represented In this herd.
Write your wants.

ANDRE\V KOSAR, Glasco, Kansaa.

, NEEF'S O. I. C'S.
THE illiG EASY FEEDING KIND

Spring' boars all sold, Am offering a tried

yearlillg boar, by O. K, Winner, and an aged
herd boar, Perfectlon 2d; both of prize wln

.ntrig blood. Also have a fine string of spring

gilts, either bred or open. A few bred sows

and some choice summer a1ll1 fall pigs. either
sex, All otock priced worth the money and sat

Isfaction guaranteed. Herd cholera Immune,
having vaccinated. RIVERSIDE FARMS,
JOHN H. NEEF, R. R. 3, Booneville, 1\10.

,\

Editorial News Notes

ILl

This Is a good time to put down tile In
your wet ground. The Dickey tile Is first

class, none better, See ad on page 6. Mall
or phone your order to W. S. Dickey Clay
Mfg. Company, 206 N. Y. Life Bldg., Kansas

City, Mo.

Kltselman Brothers, fence manufacturers,
Box 52, Muncie, Lnd. have just completed
their large catalog of fencing. Their prices
are extremely low when you consider the
high quality of their fencing. Prices ,range
from 11 'h cents a rod up. See their ad In
this Issue and write them for free catalog.
See ad on page 16.

Poultry Profits I1lade Possible.

The F. K. Remedy Co., Arkansas City,
Kan., are sending out a booklet entitled

White Diarrhoea, the greatest foe to chlok

life, If you raise poultry and have not

yet received this booklot write them at

once. This might be the meaas of you

saving many dollars this summer. Write

today. It's free. Address F. K. Remedy
oo., Arkansas €Ity, Kan. See ad on page _.
Mention this paper when you write.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

Big' Saving In Shoe Leather.

What chilled steel Is to a plow, Gladiator

Chrome calfskin Is to a shoe. No matter
how rough a man Is on shoe leather or how

rough the work, Jones, Post & Co., tho Kan

sas City mali order house, guarantee their

new Gladiator shoes 10 stand more wear

than the ordinary worl< shoe. The soles are

guaranteed to last for six months and the

uppers to wear one year. Consider that

the average man will rack out any pair or
shoes In two or three mon ths and It will be

seen that this Is a surprising offer. If you
are Interested In shoes that will stand hard

usage It will pay you to look Into this mat

ter closely. You will find the Jones, Post

& oo., 1430 W, 9th St., advertisement on

BUDDY K IV, and B•• C's COL.
Boars and Gilts by these lI1'eat sires and SOWI

and gilts bred to B & O's 001. For sale at reasOIl'
..ble prices. For fnll particulars write

'

J. J. BAKER, INDEPENDENCE" KANSAS.

POLAND. CHINAS,:
ELIUIORE FARl\l'S POLAND CHINAS.

The best of breeding stock, of various
fashionable Poland China 'blood lines. Both
sexes, Write your wants. Our herd Is large.
We can please you. Address ,

CHAS, JOHNSON, HOWARD, KANSAS.

BRED GILTS Jo'OR 'SALE. '

':lilne gilts, some bred and some open, out
of sows by Capt. Hutch, Prince Hadley, etc.
Bred to Exalter's Wonder. Also a tip to))
tried herd boar for sale. These are good
and will be pNced rlgh t for quick sale.
C. L. BRANIC, HIAWATHA, KANSAS.

DUROV-JERSEYS.

DUROC-JERSEY BRED GILTS.
Choice bred gilts, by King Wonder V and

Klondlite, out of sows by Mo. Wonder, Mc's

Pride, Kant Be Beat, King Wonder V and

others. They are bred to Klondike and King
Wonder V. Priced to sell.
ftlARSHALL BROS., BURDEN, KANSAS.

CRUISON WONDER AGAIN BOARS.
1 yearling dam by W. L. A.'s Choice

Goods, a herd header and show prospect.
Several early fall boars, 3 full brothers to'

Cr+mson Wonder 3d. Booking orders for

pigs by C. W. A. and other boars.

L. R. VAN NICE, RUSSELL, IOWA.

BEAVER YALLEY HERD DUROCS.
Boars and gilts sired by Grarrd Master

Col. II 94903 (Grand Champion and sire of
winners at Oklahoma State Fair, 1911), De

fender's Col. 112297, Autocrat 94765 and
Muncie Col. 113779. Satisfaction guaranteed,

W. A. WILLIAIIIS, MARLOW, OKLAHOIlIA,

Poland Chinas Select Young Boars.
Gilts Bred or Open,

,
Prices Right, Call or

Address H. L. BROOKS, Larned, KanaBB•

Welch's Big Type Polands �:��, .Ftr���:Y�=
boars andgllta, A grellt bargllln1 also, In our herd
boar b�_J'rQgresslon. Write tor 'particulars.
L. H. WELCH. GARFIELD, KANSAS.

FOR SALE Poland Ohlna PIllS
of fall farrow.

either sex. So. O. Black Mlnorea eggs for setting,
from $1.50 to $2,00 per setting.' India Runner
Duck eggs $1.00 pel' setting.
W. F. FULTON. WA·"ERVILLE. KANSAS.

Walnut GroYl Braedinsr Farm ��JlfJ�g',�
Colonel 80587 and Buddy's Dud 11182l!"Wrltefor pRrtlculars. MI. Tabor Herd Polands,
R. C. WATSON, ALTOONA, KANSAS.

20 big, growthy gilts, of last spring farrow, bred
to farrow in April, for sale. Some for May farrow.
Prices right. 35 last fall pigs singly or In pairs.
Not related. Address
J. D. WILLFOUNG, ZEANDALE, KANSAS.

DUROC GILTS Bre� for

May fllrrow. :erlced worth the money if �fJ'!o��
W. W. OTEY & SONS, WINFiELD, KAN.

The Men with the Guarantee.

CHOICE SUMMER BOARS
laJ:,�Iw�uIM�)rTs�r3§e���0 l�II�i.gs. ,

Sired by M, M.'s Oorroctor, lronqull, Kansas Vic·
tor, Elephllntdonk and Jumbo.

JOE SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAN.

Spring BOI,rs-Bred Sows
Judah Bros, will sell a few choice Duroc

Jersey spring bqai-s or bred sows. Best blood
lines. Prices right. Address.

JUDAH BROS., FT. SCOTT, KANSAS.

Manderscheid's Polands. "

Fashionable blood lines. High-class Individuals.
Spring or fall boars; gilts, bred or O]!!ln, Prices
reasonable. Descriptions guamnteed. Write today.
Eo J. MANDERSCHEID. St. "ollD, Kan_

CLOVER DALE DUROCS
A few bOllrs loft, March and April farrow, sired

by Ool's . Inventor an d King's 001.; at $20 and
$25. Bred sows and Illlts, $25 to $40. Also Septem-

t�ro/.il�:.ll�t�i"�: 1't,t��I�. 8, Paola, Kansas

SUNSET DUROCS
"VaJley Chief Again" faJl pig!!, while they

last, at $12,50. Express paid.
E. B. TII.SON, CONCORDIA, KANSAS.

Longview Polands
Herd Ht'aded by

VICTOR CIDEF, YOUNG MASTIFF"
LONGVIEW KING.

Breeding stock for sale, at all times. Just
now I am offering an extra choice lot oil
gills, bred for spring farrow. Writ .. or come
and see me.

.

.

D. 1\1. GREGG, HARRISONVILLE, MO.

!�!ell�I!�!�IY�!'�m�! p�z�!!�!
sires. A few bred _gilts, and orders booked for Feb,
and March pigs. Write for prices.
C. O. Anderson Manhattan "-an;

Perfection Stock Farm il��·I�� N�:�s�
$20 each, sired by Oltlahoma King, Gold

Wonder" Crimson Model and Muncie Col.

Also a few good fall boars, They are priced
to sell and to please or money' returned.

GEO. M. CLASEN, UNION CITY, OI{LA.

Dean's Mastodon Polands
Poland Ohlna hogs, the big-boned type, will weigh
when mature, BOO to 1,000 lbs. Bred sows all sold.
Will sell a few boars of serviceable age, also choice
flln pigs, either sex. All

Immunized by Double Treatment
Herd' headed byMastodonPrlcelOolnmbiaWonder
and Gritter's Longfellow 3d. Everything gnaran'

teed and sold worth the money. Address
CLARENCE DEAN, WESTON. MISSOURI

Saline Valley Stock Farm
Am booking orders for spring pigs, either

sex; also a few choice fall boars and gilts.
Pairs and trios not reia ted.

J. LEE DUNN, RUSSELL, KANSAS. Poland
ChinasT· '0

Am offering a

Icer S urOCS-few good YOUng
Valley B. and B.

& C.'s Col. boars, worth the money; also a few

bred sows. Will book orders for spr-ing pigs.
C. L. TICER, HARRAH, OKLAHOMA. Bred sows at private sale. Also fall an4

spring boars. Sows bred to Tom Lipton,
Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d and others. Prrced
rlgh t. Ask for prices and descrlptlons.
JOSEPH M. BAIER, ELMO, KANSAS.SCHWAB'S

-

DURnC -JERSEYS!
A choice lot of big, husky spring boars nt $25 if

taken soon. Also young sows bred for April, May
and June farrow, priced right.
GEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB.

Mammoth Poland
Chinas

My herd boars weigh from 800 to l,OO�
Ibs. Am now ready to ship 200 of the big,
easy feeding, quick maturing kind. Tried
boars and sows, last fall boars and sows,

and spring pigs of both sexes. My terms

are: If you are not satisfied return the hog,
and I return your money.

F. P. ROBINSON, MARYVILLE, MISSOURI

BANCROFT'S DUROCS ���I��;:�E�
ed as breeding stock. SpriD� boars, gilts bred to order or

��r�: �f��: ��:�t�ig�:�to:e�:Xin �i�8 8���8 T!��iBfl���
DescrIbe what you want, we have It,

D. O. BANCROFT, Osborne', Kans.

A WONDER-THE 1200 POUND POLAND CHINA.
I am now ready to book orders for spring pigs, both boar and sow pigs,

sired by'A Wonder 107353 and out of sows that weigh from 700 to 800 pounds,

Also pigs sired by Big .Joe 62174, all out of A Wonder dams. Pigs to be shipped'
at about 3 months old. Will have twelve February litters, balance In March,

Get order in e,arly and have pick of the herd . .,-H, FeBenmeyer, Clarinda. Iowa.

SPRING PIas
I am now book inK orders for S]!rlng Pigs. either sex,

, sired by Oaptaln Huteh, King Hlldley 2d, Huteh Jr.,
Monw's Longfellow Price, Panorambler and AWonder

��tt��e�e�§lnK���'rm����I,���rd��� I�o:r:.��.\��.!lrt��
Order e.rly Bnd get ftnt choice. Pig. shipped at three months ol:r. 'Nothing but ftrst cia •• stuft shipped. Send

for private aale catalog_and prices. -In buying at this age you eave enormous express charges.

"TBE HOME OF CAPTAIN HUTCH." C. w. JONE!J. SOLOMON, KANSAS.

'/
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-POLAND' OiUNAS.

Poland Ohlna Queens at a' Sacillice.
Herd sows and gilt. bred to Giant Mon

arch, the 800 lb. yearling, for April farrow.
Monarch Is for sale.
W. O. 'MILLIGAN, OLA"W OENTER, KAN.

HAMPSHIBE8.

CLOVEIlDALE BERD.

Are You laterested 10 the White Ben?
I bave • f..... regI.tered Bamp.hlr. ,mal.. ready forNt-

..tee aDd aI.o • fe.... 10......nd gull bred. '

'1'. W. LAVELOOK, PRINOETON,
KAN8AS.

Special sale on
.

boars.
I'lli to 200 lbs. and wean·

lll!8 pillS. :read, to eo. If
taken at once.

.

J. R. LAWSON,
Ravenwood, I118souri.

�I
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IAliPSHIRE H06S. :':�ed
='0,!1.1I ,n����,�:r ,;;� p:JC-I
DEBD ; AllO Do... read7 for

IUYI.. and .prlng pip not .kln.

C.W.Wdlallla....�.
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WRITE J. F. PRICE.
Medora, Kans.

Par prices on Pedigreed
HAMPSHIRll: HOGS.

s. C. B. Leghorn eggll.

DAIRY OA'l'TLE.

.HOlSTEINS -0I01c:E
BULt CaVES.

H. B. OOWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
OBLY REGISTER OF MEBlT Il&BD IN KANSAS

elfers at moderate prices a few heifers oPen and
iliad; a few· tested eows; bulls of serviceable aae

.1It of tested cows.

B. J.LLNSCOTT. HOLTON. KANSAS

Holsteins For Sale
40 cows and heifers, fresh Inside 30 to 40

days. Several cows, heavy milkers, fresh

.ow. Also bulls from 1 mo. to 15 mos. old,

IRA ROMIG, STA. B., TOPEKA, IiAN.

Choice .Jersey BUlls
I am offering a few young bulls. sons of

Oxford's Masterpiece, a son of Oxford Lad;
Oxford's Brigadier, a son of' Gamboge

Knight; Merry Malden's Golden Lad, a son

cof Merry Malden's 3d Son; and Eurybla's
Exile. I have but a few of these calves

that are ready fol' service. Will sell them

J'easonably while they last. Write for prices
and particulars.
lV. N. BANKS, INDEPENDENOE, KANSAS.

SHORTHORNS.

lilk aAd Beef Combination. �t'J.!�Cb:r':."::'::
8Ieep. ".rbo. Rod T....,.. I. H.WllIU!R, LATlIBOP••0.

Johnston's Shorthorns a��°'C::.:'c_���;
� aU ape and IUQII. Al.a two youDg Jack. for aale.

T. F. JQHNSTON, G�RFlELD. KANSAS.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND CHINA SWINE and CLEVELAND

BAY HORSES.All stoek pedillreed. Prices reason
able. Thos. JI.Murphy & 8unll. Oorbln, Ks.

Valle, View Shorthorn Cattle
25 cows and heifers bred to Orange Major

264104, 10 bulls of different ages sired by
Major of Valley View 2'66325. Prdces right.
Breeding and Individuals right, Address

ADAM H. ANDREW, GIRARD, KANSAS.

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPS.
EN BULLS 10 TO 18 MONTHS OLD.

ALSO SOME GOOD COWS AND HEIFERS.

S. B. AMOOATS. CLAY CENTER, KAN.

White's Shorthoms
Conle and see some good young bulls. De

�Irable breedirig and quality, Will also sell

some heifers and cows, Come see the cattle

and get prices.

c, H.WmTE. BurUngton. Kansas

Shorthorn
Bulls

A tew choice bull calves. sired by my

no ted herd bull Double Champion, by Choice

Goods and out of the dam of Ruberta. Farm

adjolna town. Address

ED GREEN, HOWARD, KANSAS.

Pearl Herd of
Shorthorns

I have a select bunch of young bulls
from six to' 20 months old, well 'bred,
well grown and the making of good use

ful animals. They are both reds and
roans. Can ship via C. R. I. ,\\; P.. A. T.
,\\; S. F., U. p,. and Mo. Pac. Address

c. W. TAYLOR
R. R. No� 2. Enterprise. KaD.

page 2 In this paper. That they will do as
they agree Is a well-known fact to a large
number' of our readers who. have, become

regular customers of this successful' firm.

How to Avoid Spring 'Dlseases In 'Sheep aDd
Hogs. .

•
Now Is the time to give a little elltra at

tentlon to the health and condition of your

sheep 'and hogs, In fact, aJt farm Itock.

Never was "a stitch In time" more profit
ably taken than right now In doing all you
can to rid your stock of worms and para
sitic Infection. Practically all spring dis
eases and troubles of all farm stock are

caused by worms, and with opening of

spring these pests wllI develop and multiply
In Incalculable numbers and with such rav

enous and destructive appetites It Is Impos
sible tor stock to thrive when they are pres
ent. Their presence Is Indicated by drowsy,
dull eyes, rough coats, gauntness, general
run

.

down condition. Indigestion finally re

sulting In the devalupment of some tatal
disease. Sometimes the animals may have
good appetites but the tood they eat does
them little If any good. The trouble Is the
worms In the stomach are getting the nutri
tion and the animal Is practically starving.
Get l'ld ot the worms early and when spring
opens up your stock will have every chance

to thrive and keep healthy. Give them a

good worm tonic-something that wllI Idll
and eltpel the worms and at the same time,
tone and condition the stomach. Do It now,
and you wllI be a good many dollars better

off a tew months hence. There are some,

excellent preparations on the market for
worms wlilch you can test without risk and
before you pay. Look them up and get rid
of these profit eating pests before they get
a fl,rm sJ1rlng tooting among :vour stock. 'Bee
advertisement on page 16 of this lS8ue. Mall
the coupon In the ad. AddreBB S. R. Fdl

co., Cleveland, Ohio. Say yOU saw It In this

paper.

Music aDil the Farm.

If there Is one thing that Is absolutely

necessary to the man on the farm, next to

good crops, It Is some form of amusement

that will brighten the hours after work.

The reason that the younger g&Deration
leave the farm and flock to the cities Is

not that farming holds forth no possibili
ties but that the monotony and lack of

amusement In the country proves too great
a . handicap, It Is perfectly natural that

when the day's work Is over a man craves

amusement. There must be something to

distract his mind, and that within easy

reach, and the Victor Talking machine solves

the problem by supplying easily found
amusement. On thousands ot farms al1 .over

the Unl�ed States thll! wonderful Instrument
-Is given the place of honor, and In the

evenings the Victor's IImltleae powers ot en
t ertarnment are called Into pl�. The old

f'o l k s are entertained as well as the chll

rl re n, and without realizing It the children

a re securing a better musical education than

i" p',,'sesscd by many city dwellers. Long
r�llow said, "Music Is the unlvercal language
of mankind," but the great poet never had

the opport)lnlty to hear such music al any

one can today obtain with a Victor. It was

only a few years ago that one had to be a

musician, or at least have some one In the

family with musical attainments, to be able

to enjoy music at home. But today, thanks

�':tJ:eoil���r, .:��r.f. so':,�s'ra�:s��.e ::da����:
sands of farmers have already availed them

selves ot the opportunity. On the very next

visit to town' It would be worth your while

to. drop Into the Victor store and get ac

quainted with this wonderful Instrument,
and the dealer will gladly play 70ur fSNorlte

selection and any other music you V{lsh to

hear. In the meantime, write to the Victor

Talking Machine Co" 24th and Cooper Sto ..

Camden, N. J.. for a copy of their handsome

catalog, showing the various styles of In

struments and .u:lvlng a complete list of
records. See ad on page 28.

HupmobUists FInIsh Their World'S Tour.

The world tour of the Hupmoblle Is ended.
The sturdy little car which started from'

Detroit over a year ago to make the longest

trip ever undertaken In an automobile, has

completed Its task and Is now the object of

Interest In the automobile shows of the

Middle West. According to the crew of the

world touring car, the trip from New York

to Detroit was by far the worst of the en

tire tour.. To cover the 730 miles took just
10 days, 10 days of plugging along on low

most of the way. 10 days of snow shoveling

to give the car Its chance to get traction.

The route lay north along the Hudson to

Albany. then west through Utica. Syracuse,

Rochester and Buffalo and straight across

Canada. The going was not bad until Utica

was reached, then the snow drifts began to

show In force. It took three hours to make

the 16 miles between Utica and the little

town of Vernon, then the gOing got better

again and Syracuse was mane nicely the

same evening. West of Syracuse the snow

man had gotten In some of his best work

and sometimes the drifts entirely hid the

little car, When Auburn was reached ad

vice was handed out generously not to cross

the Montezuma swamp, a stretch of country

that had added many gray hairs to the

heads of touring autolsts, and one that the

reslden ts of the district positively refuse

to tackle In winter. To get around this bad

spot the HupmoblJists took to the towpath of

the Erie canal. While the snow was deep
it had not drifted, and the little car ate

up the ground. But this was too good to

last. for suddenly a cut of over 100 feet

opened -up, where repairs were being made,
and It was a case of take a chance on

drifts again until Rochester was reached.

Then things began to look pretty fair until

six miles east of Batavia, when some snow

was tackled that made all that had gone

before look very ordinary; but when the
difficulties had been overcome, by bumping
through one drift, shoveling out of an

other, then cutting two fences to permit
of a cross-country run througli the fields,
the gOing was clear to Buffalo, and the run

from Batavia to Buffalo was made without

a stop. Then came Canada. Canada. In

winter means snow and this winter was no

exception. It was there In generous quan

tities. Drifts that were young mountains

were encountered for mile 'after mile, but

those around London. both eaat and

west of the' City, had .somethlng on all the

rest of It. There the shortest day's run 01

the trip was registered, '12 miles In half a

day. This was from London to ·Delaware.

It was adlght for the' car and the snow

snovet brigade every. Inch of the way. At

London another car was· sent out from 'the

Hupmoblle agency as a pilot, and track
breaker for the 'world tourists and It helped
some., . It was not until' within 70 miles of

Detroit that the road opened up again and

Kan,sas'

==RE·CISTEREI)�.........

HOlSTEl1 CATTLE
STATE FAIR CROUNDS,

TOPEKA, KANSAS"

Saturday,�pril.20,181�2
From the working herds of F. J. Searle, Oskaloosa, Kan.,

and R. E. Haeger, of Algonquin, Ill., with 'an entire dispersion
of the herd of J. W. Macrum & Son, Haigler, Neb.

100 W.ORKINC
HOLSTEINS 100

including many A. R. O. cows and heifers from the leading
and most fashionable families of the highest producing strains.

An even lot of high-class, well grown animals, in good C9�

dition. Every animal over 6 months tuberculin tested•. For

catalogue, address,

F. J. SEARLE, Manager�"
r • I' .

Oskaloosa, Kans'as
AUOTIONEER�B. V. KELLEY, R. E. HAEGER, OBABtIBI

CREWS.
.

-

POLLED DURHAMS. IIEBEFORDS.

.

.
- .

'oiled Durhall Bulls
LOCUST GBOVE HEJU!lFOBDS.

Extra good young bulls from '1"2 to 28
months old (herd header quality),' sired b3,

Sill well bred young bulls and a limited such sires as Polled Klng 3rd 251120;' 96. aD

number of cows and heifers for sale. Quincy 2d 207075. Come and' see them 01'

O. M. HOWARD, IlAHMOND, K,&NSAS.
write

'

R. F. PLUMMER .. SON, WelllDgtoD, 'Ka&

Woods Polled MATHEWS HEREFORDS
Durhams Dlifi stronll yearling bulls. also ext:J.ood eogand elfer&. strong In Anx� 4th bl • Special

Roan Hero Bulls and ,Hellers tor Sale. Wlces on car lots. Write f'S'
Three bulls from 12 to 22 months old, a RED MATHEWS .. SON • Klnllle),. Kan.

Mlna, a Brawlth Bud and a Necklace. two

HEREFORDSroans and a white of top quality and ready

for service. Also a few choice yearling
and two-year-old heifers. These will be priced

right for quick sale. Come and see or write Sixty Bulls. All Ages.

O. J. WOODS, OHILES, KANSAS. Carl Miller, Belvue, Kan.

a chance to use high gear was offered. It HEREFORD BULLSwas the last lap, and with Detroit almost In

sight the machine tore along gaily until met

by the home-welcoming delegation which
Carload coming 2-year-old and 76 atron

had come out beyond Windsor. Crossing the

river the touring party was gl ven a great re- yearlings, the best bunch I ever had to BelL

ceptlon at the pier. When the party left Prices rlgh t,
Detroit a IIttle silk American flag was pre-

sen ted by_the mayor. This little emblem SAML. DRYBREAD, Elk City, K
was returned to Mayor Thompson. who for-

mally welcomed the tourists back, and

thanked them for the way In which they

had carried the name of Detroit Into many .
GALLOWAYS.

lands. The Hupmoblle is advertised on page

9. For catalog, ete., address Hupp Motor £apltal View Herd 01 Regis-
Car Company, 1287 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, tered GaUoways . '.

Mich.
---

For Sole: a fine -lot of young bulls I

"Ways Rnd Means" tor Farm Profit.
numbers to suit purchaser. For, furthe
particulars call on or write G. E.

Perhaps the greatest achievement In recent 2301' VBn Duren St.; Topeka, Kan.
.,

"Farm Science," Is what is known among

cattle fceders as "the tonic Idea"-the siv- Choice Galloway CaDle
Ing, In dally ration, of a simple. harmless

preparation which aids and strengthens the To close out I' am offering SO head 0

dl!�estlve functions In stall-fed steers and registered cows. heifers and young bull

milch· cows. It Is sate to say that nothing ready for service. Prices and breeding 0

yet done by the State Experiment Stations request. J. C. ASHCRAFT, Sedl(Wlck, K

and Agricultural Colleges Is at all cornpar-

!!�!!!ef!��le. �!c�!�!!11able for' direct benefit to cattle men. with

this simplE> and practical Idea, first brought
forward by a veterinary surgeon, of Ashland,

Ohio. Dr. Hess, the originator, Is a man of

wide experience In both human and vetertn- Five

younb
bulls for sale. Call or writ

ary medicine. His study of foods and their J.IW.R. lelllnd,le. Hampt••,_.
effect on different animals led him Irre-

sistibly to the conclusion that a method of

feeding was possible which would reduce

FortLarnedHerfood-waste to an amount so allght as to be

hardly worth considering. Working with

this Idea In mind, he finally formulated a 40 REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOW.A:YS an

preparation containing Iron, nitrates and

bitter tonics In right proportion to produce
20 RED POLLS. 10 to 20 months old. Priced tose

the result aimed at, and put It on the - E. E. FRIZELL. LARNED. KANSAS

market under the name Dr. Hess Stock

Food. It Is usually true that new Ideas RED POLLED OA'I'TLE.
gain ground slowly. A very natural con-:

servatlsm prevents thinking people from too
Foster's Red Polls A few choice bulla to

quickly adopting Ideas whose only recom-

mendation Is newness. Yet Dr. Hess Stock'
, sale. Also a tew cow

Tonic won a large patronage from the start
and heifers priced reasouable.

'

and has steadily Increased In sales until C. E. Foster R. R.4, Eldorado, Kan

today there are few feeders for either beef,

RED POLLED.BUl�Lmutton. pork or milk who do not use. It-

a fact which conclusively proves Its value,

Do not be misled, at this point, by the and heifer. by Actor 7781 and Launfall8221. Co...

name, and think of Dr. Hess Stock Tonic f�;:t}.'l):!�Nj;p���.m!J.1'::,g��V�-:,;. '=:..
as a ration Intended to take 'the place' �f

I'

an.

s
e.'
0.

•
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d
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I

s
=

g�aln or fodder. It Is not a. ration, and m CHAS. MORRISON a SON, PhRUplllll1'l','"
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ABERDEEN-ANOUS.

....

'iuDGE PRAIRIE ABERDEEN ANGUS.

Butger Heatherson 3d 118104, a choicely

bred Heatherbloom, In service. The beet

famlJles represented. A few choice cows,

bred, and open heifers for sale. Prices rlgbt,

Batlsfactlon guaranteed.

W. 0, DEN�ON, DEN�ON, KANSAS,

Sutton Farm Angus
F'or sale, our entire crop of 1911 spring

bulls, Individually or In carloads; great,

well grown, lusty felh.ws, sired by the best

of herd bulls. Bulls from this herd· sire

winning steers In Chicago, Denver, Fort

.Worth - and Kansas City shows annually.

!Also 20 head Imported and Canadian bred

Shropshire sheep, and selections from a

large and high class herd of Berkshire hogs.

IlU��ON FARMS, LAWRENCE, KANSAS,

JACKS AND JENNE�S.

·6. lACKS 6 From S to 7 years old, for sale
_U

•
very low, We rarse them,

W, H. BAYLESS,Blue Mound, Linn ce., Kansas.

·40 HEAD BLACK MAMMOTH

. .JACKS AND .JENNETS_

Well bred, big boned good Individuals,

Jacks and prices are both right.

•• U. SMI�H, KINGFISHER,
OKLAHOIUA.

ALE.Smlth'sStockFarm
15 Reg. black Mammoth Jacks and Jennets,

�15 to 16 hands. Some good Percheron Stall-

IOns. More good big-boned high-clasa Jacks

and Jennetij than you will lind ill anyone

uru, Forty miles west of Kansas City.

AI.E.Smith. R.I. Lawrence.
Kan.

25 Mammoth Jacks,
.

--- ALL AGES --

registered and guaranteed.Soma
Kansas prize winners. Herd

headed by Pharoah 2491, champ
Ion at 'I'ennessee in 1910.

H. T. HINEMAN

Dighton, Kan.

'.
liggest Ja�k Ollering Ever Made
til Day sale on 55 head of extra big

l!'nilistered Mammoth Jacks at 60

fcent
of their value, priced from

to $1:l50 each. I am Importing
Percheron and Belgian mares

:and 80 stallions and must close out

.. lot of jacks to get money and

make room. Write for· catalogue,
lIhotollraph. description and price list. W. I•• De.

Bow, Cedar Rapid. Stock Farm. Cedar Rapids, Ia.

Irrigation Coupled With Ideal Cllmate and

Rich SoU Is' Making Colorado Famous.

As an evidence that water Is wealth when

applied to land, It Is proven by the official

facts and official estimated averages pro

duced on an acre of Colorado Irrigated land.

Many people believe that Colorado's leading

Industry Is mining, but the facts given to

the public by a late United States census

bulletin, together with reports published by

Colorado officials, show that the leading In

dustries of that state In values of output

rank as follows: First, manufacturing; sec

ond, agriculture; third, mining. Last year

the manufacturing output of the state was

$137,794,442. Agricultural output, $72,916,-

726, and mining $34,639,257. Colorado Is

now one of the leading apple producing

states of the Union. Her fruit output last

year was $6,782,320. Last year Colorado

Increased her fruit output $2,850,000 over

the previous year. There Is a great home

demand for agricultural products In that

state. and according to Governor Shafroth,

thirty thousand additional .farmers are

needed in Colorado to supply the cash mar

ket of the state. Irrigation has transformed

Colorado's greatest Industry from mining

to agriculture. While the state's mining

Interests are yet great, the wealth 'pro

duced from Colorado's farms is greater.

Irrigated land In Colorado has yielded 50,

60 and even 70 bushels of wheat per acre;

oats 75, 100 and 125 bushels per acre; bar

ley 90. 125 and 147 bushels per acre are on

record from the Irrigated lands of Colo

rado. Ir-rlga ted oats in Colorado often

weigh 50 pounds pel' bushel. In Colorado

"single apple trees." says ex-Governor

Ad ams, produce more value than an acre

of wheat In Da.kct.a or an acre of corn in

Iowa, and an acre of apples produce enough

to pay a large part of an eastern rarm,

Colorado state officials estimate the aver

age gross products of fruit per acre: Plums,

�6S8.50: peal's. $200 to $300; cherries, $638;

strawberr tes. $300 to $500: Vlnlfera grapes,

$324: American grapes, $50 to $200; rasp

berries, currants, gooseber-r-ies, blackberries

and dewbe rr+e s average about $50 to $250,

and cantaloupes $30 to $75 per acre. Colo

rado needs thousands of truck gardeners.

There I" a local mar-teet for $3,000,000 worth

of vegetables, that being· the value of the

garden stuff shipped Into the state. Official

figures show that Colorado land yields large

crops of vegetables. Cabbage 10 to 20 tons

pel' acre; tomatoes, from 6 to 10 tons;

onions, 300 to 600 bushels, and celery yields

a value pel' acre of from $150 to $250. Tkere

Is no more favorable location In Colorado.

than the Irrigated land at Hlghvlew Park

for general farming, gardening, fruit grow

Ing, dairying and poultry r-atstng, Its loca

tion so close to Denver gives one all the

advantages of the best home market the

country affords. It Is right In the heart of
=40 HEAD=

i�';,IlI�tt�?ng:c,IJh r��13�hO��d cO'!:���tloBnCh��}� All Registered In Percheron

Abundance of water for Irrigation and good
Sodety 01 America.

wel1 water for domestic purposes Is easily li�t:��o���Ps:0'S�I�'t"::n�l�

��w!n��. Ji';'e�rl1;��:�, ����er�nt;;����e,rt�� town. osn on or write.

tlve, 1230 FlJlmore street, Topeka, Kan, I Dr. J.T. AnELL, Newton, Kan.

Ind. Phone 3076. ..
•

Itself, possesses no fattening or nourishing

properties whatsoever. Its sole purnose Is

to make food available-to further the dl·

gestlve process so that less nutrition passes

off as waste and more Is converted Into

flesh and milk. It would be a serious Im

peachment o_t. the farmer's Intel1lgence to

spend time and space here In attempting

to show the advantages of such a feeding

system. It Is all too evident to require fur.

ther explanation, because the more grain.

hay and fodder a cow or steer eats-and

uses-the fuller the milk pall and the fatter

the beef. Farmers have been-as was said

a little way back-quick to see and. appre

clate the worth of Dr. Hess Stock Tonic.

Many give It regularly to al1 farm stock,

and find It of the very greatest value-the

more so as by building up bodily vigor In

feeding animate, It goes far toward 'warding

off disease. See ad on page 6. Address Dr.

Hess & Clark, Ashland, O. Mention this

pape�

.

New Kansas Hall Insurance Company.

A charter for the new Central National

Mutual Hall Insurance Company of Kansas

was granted a license some days ago. Tho

granting of this charter by the state au

thorltles Is evidence, of course, that all Ie

gal requirements In such cases made and

provided have been duly observed and com

piled with. One of the principal require

ments of the Kansas law, relating to the

ongarrlzat lon of Mutual Hall Insurance
com

panies, Is that at least 5;000 acres, In at

least ten different counties of the state,

must be under bona fide agreement and

contract, for mutual insurance before a

charter can Issue.. The Initial 11,000 acres

(6,000 more than the legal requirement),

underwritten by the Central National, .show

that some of the largest and most widely

known Kansas farmers are numbered In It.

The new officials of the company have filed

the required $50,000 bond with the Insurance

Commissioner for the faithful performance

of their several duties. Not only does this

new Company start out auspiciously, from

the standpoint of good character, business

and flnancllil ability among members and

officials of the Company, but also as to Ita

agency connections. The fact that the C. L.

Sharpe Insurance Agency has taken the

Kansas State Agency fo," t'lle new company

shows that It will be well and progressively

represented throughout the state. In the

four years this agency has been doing busi

ness In Kansas It has enf lsted the services

of something like 300 responsible agents,

citizens of Kansas and of the respective

communities in which they do buslneas.

These local agents all work under the per

sonal direction of Mr. C. L. Sharpe, of To·

peka, who has held the position of General

Manager for the Hazard & Chesley General

Agency ever since they started business In

the state. This agency force has in the

past, written a great deal of hall Insurance

In Kansas, so that the business Is not a new

line for It. Mr. Sharpe has personally vis

Ited many sections of the State, not only

to write business, but to adjust and pay

claims for losses. His record as an In

surance man covers a good many years,

and he bears a clean title from the many

thousand of policy transactions he has han

dled. The same Is also true of- his able as

sistant. Oscar Gohlke. who will act as his

SpeCial Agent In the Kansas field. Both of

these men are firm believers In the princi

ple of Mutual Insurance, which, besides

their wide experience In the business, Is

good warrant for the belief that the object

of the Central National Mutual Hall In

surance Co.-mutual benefit and protection

among members, for the lowest consistent

cost-will be well attained through their

agency In Its allotted territory.

&0 JACKSI JENNETS

�� Moline, Elk oe., Kansas.

Ranging In ages from

coming 3 to 8 years old.

A fine lot of Mammoth

jacks to select from.

Don't walt but call or

write. Address

PHILIP WALKER

THE IE-NTUCIY .lACK FARI
Established, 1884

Breeder of reilistered D)ammoth

l!_J[entucky Jacks and Jennets-bl!
.

.

:f���e�I:�r f::�II�:ar���t�a���;
"'0 young stock for sale. Wonld

liB pleased to have' you visit my·
farm for Inspection or write for

�ces. I guarantee to please you. ,
.

"OlE. E. WRIGHT, "'UNCTION CITY,' KENTUCKY.

PURE BRED HORSES.

The Best Imported Horses g��Il�'?g��8d:e�l�:
lered draft stallions-$g50 to $650 atmy stable doors,

A. LA�IMER WILSON, CltESTON,lOWA.

Home-Bred Draft Stallions !2t� t;<\·t��;���yO�\'i�
choice, $1,000, If. L. S�REAIU, Creston, Iowa.

.

W. A.

LANG
& 00.

GREELEY, IOWA
Importers of

Be,lgian and Percheron

Stallions and lares
Last Importation arrived Oct. 9, 1911.

Stables fllJed with horses of extreme

weight and heavy bone, ages from two to

five years. All horses fully guaran teed.

We buy nothing but first class sound

horses. We handle no American bred

horses. We deal only In Imported horses

whose pedigrees are all certified to by

the Dept. of Agriculture. Write for full

particulars and handsome calendar.

W. A. Lang I Co., Greeley, Iowa

WOLF ,BROS.'
Imported Percheron and Ro),al
----------Belglan----------

SlaHions and Mares
In making the setectton of our 1911-12

stock of Percheron and Royal Belgian stat

lions and mares, we' spared no effort to

obtain the quality, bone, action and size,

this combined with the best blood strains

that could be found. We are In a position

to offer to the public the best that money

can buy, at prices that appeal to everyone.

They are here to sell. Come and see them

and be convinced.

WoU Bros., Albion, Nebr.

STALLI-ONS

YE:S, stallion price cutter, that's what they call me, and I am proud

of the title. I want to place one or more of my stallions or mares in

every township, and I now have 60 head, another Importation to be here

this month, and I am going to slice prices on a grand scale. I will give

the best of terms, and a cash guarantee. All my horses are registered

In books approved by the government.

I want you to look""at others' horses
before you come and then it

Is up to me to make good to vou what I say.

Remember If you come and look at my horses and don't say the

price Is right. considering quality, I wlll pay your expElpses. Come and

see me and I wlll assure you a bargain. Drop me a card w:hen coming,

and I will meet you at the train.

L. R. WILEY, EMPORIA,
KANSAS

IMPORTED PERCHERON STALLIONS
Our sales have been very regular this winter, and there Is a good demand at presen

for the right kind of Imported Percherons. We have yet on hand 20 head of big ton

stallions, In ages from 3 to 5, that are of the very cho!cest type, and ready for the com

Ing spring's service. We wish to close out all we have at this barn within the next six

weeks: and are giving special low prices.

PERCHERON IMPORTINO CO., SOU h St. Joseph, Mo.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS

for Sale at greatly reduced prices to close Season's busiDe.s.

Twenty·five good young registered
Stallions.

J. C. ROBISON,
- TOWANDA, KANSA••

SO-PERCHERON STALUONS AND MARES':_SO
Blahop Brothers have 25 big boned stallions that weigh 1,700 to 2,100 pounds that

they can and will sell for Iess money tban any firm In the bustnesa, quality con-

.
atdared, Write us what you want. BISHOP BROS., �OWANDA, KAN.

20 Mammoth Jacks For Sale
trom 2 to 5 years. Big boned big black Jacks with white points. No better bred ones

In the country. Several of them are prize winners. Been breeding jacks for 30 years.

We make good our guarantee. Mention this paper and write or come to

Deierling & Otto, Schuyler Co., Queen' .City,
Mo.

On Des Moines line of Wabash railway.

18 Kenlueky'MammolhJaeks
We will have to arrive on the 2nd day of April. 18 head of Kentucky Mam

moth Jacks, from 2 to 5 year olds, from 15 to 16 hands high, with plenty of

bone and weight. We have 20 head of Pereheron Stallions and Mares of all

ages. Write for prices and descriptions and visit us before you bul'.-_ Olty

office, 136 N. Market St.
Farm and sale barn on 21st St .• 1 mile east ofWichita

Union Stock Yards. Long distance phone, Market 2987; farm,
Market 4035-X.

J.C.Kerr &. Co.,VVlchita,
Kan.

FOR SALE Greatest Offering
in Stallions!

60 big boned
heavy Per c h e

ron, Bet. g ian

and "Boulonnais"

stallions, acctt
mated and ready

. for heavy service,
a t h a I f their

value. 2,000 to
2,400 Ibs. Write
for Informatlon

and catalog.
W. L. DeCr.OW,

CEDAI�::.PIDS,

at all times, Percheron and German Coach Stal

lions, and good J'aeka, among them one Imported

Spanish .Jack. a large one. My prices are rl�ht.

M. C. COBLEY, AN�HONY. KANSAS.

Belgian and Percheron

Stallions and Mares

Imported and Home-Bred.

For Sale at Attractive Prices.

Blue Valley Stock Farm

Blue Mound, Linn Co., Kan.

QUALITY, SIZE

and ACTION
should be the principal factor In the

DRAF� HORSE. WE HAVE I� ALL

IN OUR PERCHERONS AND BELGIAN

S�ALLIONS and MARES. We sell the

best of them from $350 up to $800 and

$1,000. J. M. NOLAN. Paola, Kao.

Bergner & Sons' Coach Horses
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BIG�BARGAINS ·IN REAL .ESTATE;. I:

.Dealers�e ads .ppear,� this paperare tboroauhb'reUableand 'bargaIDsworthyol eODSldera.....

GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE-Our 1912

official' lSlI page book,' Free Government

Grant Co nty Ran'sa L d Land; describes every acre In every county
, U s an In the United States; contains township and

I have for sale nice emootn land, trlbu- section plats, Maps, Tables and Charts show

tary to the new Santa Fe eutorr at from ,8.- ,.jng. Inches rainfall annually, elevation above

to $11 per acre. Write for, full Information. sea level by counties. Homestead, other gov-

T. W. MARSHALL, New Ulyslles, Kan. ernment land laws, tells' how and where to

get governm<)nt land without living on It.
Application Blanks, United Btatp.s Patent.
All about Government Irrigation Projects,
map showing location of each. Tax laws of
each state, other Information. Price 50
cents postpaid, direct from publisher. THE
HOME BUILDERS, 608,West Main St., Okla-
homa City, Okla.

FOR SALE 760 acres 6 miles from
Clayton, Kan., 600 a. un

der plow, all tllh.lble, all fenced, 80 hog
tight, 160 a. alfalta land, fine Improvements.
Running water, shallow well and mill. Price

$30.00 per ... , easy terms.

80 acres 9 miles from Clayton, finely Im

proved farm. school, M.ethodlst church and

store at corner ot land. The Improvements
cost what we ask for this property. $3,500,
$2,500 cash, good terms on balance. For land

bargains anywhere In the Southwest write
MEXICAN REALTY CO.,
Box 155, Amarillo, Texas.

'820 A., 100 good alfalfa land, 160 natural NEW LIST FREJI:

iIIay land. Near station., -.ao.GO per 8., terms. describing Anderson county farms, Ull to

Moore .. Falls, Liberal, B:an. '60. 'Geo. W. lIer .. Son, ,Garnett, Kan. '

WHEAT LAND $7 to'$10 per a. Descrip
tions and state- map, with views, free upon

.ppUoation. Clement L. Wilson. Tribune, Ks.

, YOU, WILL WANT our prices on wheat,
•oml alfalfa and graalng ,lands before 111-

:velltang. Write for Jlsts. Earley .. Clark,'
111111 City, Kan.

,
<JHASE CO. :RANCH.

1,000 acres. 150 cult. bottom, well: im
proved, 7 miles town; Price ,26 per acre.
Alrro alfalta lands. Lists free.
A. J. KLOTZ .. CO., Cottonwood !,allll. �n •

80 ACRES ALFALFA LAND
for sale. If Interested write' tor' IIl1t of ten
80-acre tracts near 'SaUna.

V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina, Kansas.,BEST IMPROVED' tarms and best ranch

lIJ!oposttions In Comanche Co., Kan., for sale

at lowest prices. Call or write for particu
lars. Testerman Land Co., Wilmore, Kan.

160 ACRES, all tillable, 100 acres In cuut

:watlon, fall' Improvements, price ,35.00 per

acre. small amount 'down. Don't walt to

'Write. come at once. MANSFIllILD LAND

COMPANY, Ottawa, Kan.
'

COFFil:Y COUNTY, KANSA8.
In heart of corn and tame grass

Farms and ranches $30 to ,60. List
LANE KE!:,T, 3rd se., Burlington,

COMANCHE COUNTY BARGAIN.
320 a., 9 miles from Coldwater, 100 a. of

sod wheat all goes, If sold soon. Price

,22.50 per a.
C. A. HEATON, Larned, Kan.

880 A. RANCH In Ford county, Xan. ];Ie

eirably located and highly Improved. Al

falfa. wheat and stock. Price ,35,000.00, %
.ash, bal. terms to suit. Thos. Darcey, Real
Estate Agent, Offerle, Kan.

FARM BARGAINS.
Choice wheat and alfalfa lande In famoull

Medicine and Sharon Valley. U6 to ,60 p�r a.
J. P. DUNCAN REALTY, ,CO.,

712 Beacon Bldg., Wichita, Kan.NOTHING ,pays better than an Investment

III our "Great AJ:kansas Valley Irrigated
Lands." We have just what you are looking
for. Write W. L. Van Horn � ce., Garden

City, Kan.. for particulars.

SQUARE SECTION CHEAP. ,

640 acres 4 miles Hugoton, Stevens Co.,
Kansas. Santa Fe main line railroad to

Hugoton this year. All level land, for U.400,
only $2,400 cash. Many other bargains along
new santa Fe extension. Subject to prior sale.

F. M. NASON, Liberal, Kan.

BUTLER ,CO. SNAPS. 400 a. fine land,
IIIlghly Imp., permanent water, 120 cult., town
a ml., UO. 400 a., fine sheep ranch, perma

lIent water, 80 curt., $4,000 Improvements,

:town 4 mi., no. V. A. Osburn, Eldorado, Ks.

860 A. CHASE CO., Kan., 2% mi. from

town, 'good Improvements. 126 a. creek bot

tom, 26 a. alfalfa, good feed lots, timber and

bay land.' Two pasturea of fine grass and

'Well fenced, watered by creek and springs.
Price f36,OOO.00. SIMPSON, STAATS ..

GIVIN, Emporia, Kan.

A PROPOSITION FOR YOU.
U2.60 per acre [pr,:.IO days. 1,600 acre

alfalfa farm In Seward county on Cimarron
river near Liberal. 600 acres' bottont land.
200 acres second bottom. Write for particu-
lars. ,

ELLSA�SSER .. HENRY, Liberal, Ka_n.

BUY THIS 80.
Nice smooth land. only. 4 mi. from La

Harpe, Allen Co. Fine Imp. Lays splendid;
good soil, no rock., Can't beat It In the
state. Write today for full description, price
and terms.
lOLA LAND COMPANY� lola, Kansas.

FORD COUNTY, In great wheat belt. best

Of BOil, climate and water. DQDGE CITY,
COUNTY SEAT, where we expect half mtl
Jlon worth, Improvements this year and new

·R. R. running southwest. Have lands from

112.50 to UO.OO pel' acre, one-seventh cash,
balance In seven equal payments. Co-opera
tion solicited.
SANTA FE LAND CO., Dodge City; Kan.

580 ACRES In Elk county, 3'1.. miles from

town, 100 acres In cultivation, 180 acres In

meadow, 320 anres In pasture. fenced and

erose fenced, JIving water, makes a good
atock farm as It has an abundance Of grass;
is also on direct railroad' for one of the best

.tock markets In the country. Price $20.00;
,4,600 will be carried by present own6l', bat
aDce cash.

PRALLE BROS. REALTY CO.,
Bremen, Texas.

, FOR QUICK SALE.
160 a. wheat, farm 6 miles of town, '10

acres In spring crop, all good wheat land.
Don't go west when you oan buy this farm

at $4,800.00, less than western prices. Terms
on half. See '

J. '14. GARRISON, Attica, Kan.

BUY FROM THE OWNER CHEAP.
I have a good half section smooth dark

sandy loam, 10 miles from Hugoton, Stevens
Cc., Kan. Well and other Improvements.
Santa Fe R. R. building to Hugoton will
enhance value. Price ,a,200. Will Carry
,2,000 till Jan., 19U, at 'I per cent. This
Is your chance.: .'

E. 'J. THAYER, Liberal" KanBall"
MePIIBRSON COUNTY, HAN.

'Jmproved land $40 to UOO. Write for par
ticulars. A. W. Bremyer, McPherson, Kan.

THOS.
100 Farms Improved and unimproved

Send forour listof baraaln8.
DARCEY, OFFERLE, KANSAS.

SMO BUY8 JT.
160 acres, a relinquishment, some Improve.

ments, 8 miles from new townsite on Dodge
Clty-Collnor cutoff. Ask no questions, but
eome on first train. Somebody Is going to

get It. COONS.. JACOBS, Plains, Meade
Co., ' Kansas.

"

BARGAIN.
120 acres, all choice, land, wen ,Improved,

very desirable, 2 miles out, $60.00 per acre

If taken within twenty days. 80 acres Im
.,roved 3% miles out, $40.00 per acre. Send
iror land list. F. C. LIBBY, _lue Mound,
Linn Oo., Kan. J. L. Wilson, salesman.

LAND! LAND!
In Okla., Gulf Coast country and Kan•

,Prices low; terms easy. Exchanges made.
JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan.

LAND!

160 A. ,WELL IMPROVED FARM.
,

80 a. In cutt., balance meadow and pas
ture, all fenceed, 40 a. hog tight, 6 a, In at

falta, 7 room house, barn 34x40 ft., 2* miles
to, town. Price U6.00 per acre, half cash
balance terms. KANSAS .. OKLAHOMA
,LAND CO., Coffeyville, Xan.

'

LINN COUNTY FARMS. '

Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat
timothy, clover, bluegrass land $16 to $80:
Coal, WOOd, gas, abundance good water.
'Fruit and everything that goes to make life
Illeasant. Large Illustrated folder free.
liIBY BROTHERS .. CADY, Pleasanton, Kan.

EASTERN 'KANSAS.
I have for sale at owners' prices over 300

!Choice Improved, farms, all sizes, In Lyon
rand Coffey counties. Fine corn, wheat,
alfalfa. timothy and clover. Write tor new

Jllustrated descriptive circular. Some ex

ehanges. ED F. MILNER, Hartford, Kan.

Kafflr Corn Is King
In Butler county, KansBs. Not a failure In
20 years. Alfalfa Is Queen, with 33.000 acres.
First In cattle and acres grazing land. Sec

ond In tons ot prairie hay. Prices of land
and general Information on request.

L. L. KISER, Eldorado, Kansas.

ALFALFA LANDS $40 to $50 ACRE
EAST END OF HODGEMAN COUNTY

,
Very best bottom land, with running water, some timber. Excellent wheat land at

.. '20 to $30 per acre. Come and see or write for list. M. W. PETERSON, HanstoD, Kau.

DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS
We have many fine river and creek bot tom land and also tine upland farms for sale.

Good wheat, cor'1 and alfalfa laJ;lds at reasonable prices. Write for lists. Mention this

paper. . BRINEY, PAUTZ & DANFORD, Abilene, Kansas.

HodgeDlan County·
We are close up to high priced land. Have good small ranches, running water, al

falfa land, perfectly smooth upland, good soil, good water. Good prices, easy terms.

Write for price lists. couhty and state maps. F. M.- PETERSON, Jetme.e. Kansas.

Southwest Kansas Land
2,�OO acres �hoice smooth land in Stanton county, Kansas.

,!and IS on the lme of the proposed Santa Fe railroad branch.

,$6:00 per acre. Good terms if desired.
'

'

,',
TOE CHARLES &GIBSON CO.. DE1'!IVER.COL ROOIIS 1018-20 PIIlST NATIONAL BANI IlK'

,This
Price

• fl •.
:

Westem Kansas Lands
Along new, A. T. '" S., F. Ry. IS6. quarter

lIections In Stanton Co;, U,280 each; 60, qliar
,tar lIections In Gray, co., $15 to $20 pel' aore;

�OO quarter sections In Morton Co., $. to ta5
per acre. Good terms.
BROWN &: VERNOl'j', Dodge City; Kan.

bOlt.
tree.
Kan.

DON:'T READ THIS'
unless you want to make a good profit on a

,small Investment. I have a proposition to
offer that you cannot, afford to let pass you.
Level, well located residence and buslnellB

lots In rapidly growing town. Prices $12.50
to ,60, easy monthly payments. Write for

particulars. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Des)!;
�·O," PlaiDS. Kan.

Sedgwick County Farm Bargains
,

160 a. farm, large house. barn, orehard,
Bood land. ,7,600. Terms on U,500.

320 a.. two good, farms, well Improvjld,
bellt of land, $66 per acre.

120 a. farm, well Improved, good land,
,50 pel' acre; $1,000 cash, bal. long time.

40 a, ,tract, make tine chicken ranch,
U,IOO.

80 a. valley farm, good Improvements, 2'0"
a. fine alfalfa. near 'City. 'SO per a., terml!.'

H. E. OSBURN,
,227 E. Douglas, Wichita, Kansas.

OKLAHOMA.
BEST FARMS In Oklahoma UO to $60 per

a. Write C. A. West, Miami, Okla.

EASTERN'Oklahoma Indian lands. List
,tree. Write F. S. Ashleman, Nowata, ,Okla.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA farms for !Sale ,by
owner. All prices and sl.es. Write W. A.
Hancock, Pryor, Okla.

FOR PRICES and dellcrlptlon of the best

prairie land In eastern Oklahoma write T. C.
Bowling, Pryor, Mayes Co., Okla.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA Indian lands, *5
to $10. If' you want a money-making invest
ment, write F. A. Blanck, Stilwell, Okla.

180 AcRES one mile trom Binger, well Im
proved, living water, 20 acres alfalfa. price
,23 per a., easy terms. For' full description
write Caddo Land Co., Binger, Okla. '

180 A. farm four 101. Co. seat, well Imp.,
100 a, In cult., $7,500. $1,000 cash, $600.00 a

yr. Also well Imp. 160 a. farm, ,6,000. J. H.
lI'uSB, (The Land Man), Medford, Okla.

SPLENDID Investment opportunity-Sev
enteen nice, smooth, well drained resident

lots, Shawnes, Okla.; one block car line and

UO,OOO school;, gas, water and sewer eon

venlences; low taxation; perfect title. U.600.
Lambard-Hart Company, Shawnee, Okla.

60 ACRES, 2% miles McAlester, city 16,000.
32 acres of this tract In cultivation. 8 acres

meadow, balance pasture. Good fence. Two
small houses, fine well and orchard. $32.60
per acre. Terms. 2,020 acres timber land
near railroad. Good grass, water, U per a.

SOUTHERN REALTY CO., McAlester. Okla.

FOR BEST FARM 'LAND8
In Payne and adjomlng counties, UO to $60,
write Ira Stout, Farmer's State Bank, Cush
Ing, Okla. Map and list free.

TERM8 TO SUIT.
160 a. 7 miles of Medford, 4% miles ot R.

R. 'town, 35 a. fenced with 3 ft. woven wire
In pasture, balance In cult., good orchard,
small fruit, fine water and mill, 4 room

house, large barn and snetis, 2 miles of

school, some wheat. Good loose loam soil,
good ALFALFA land. Write us tor trades.
BATTEN REALTY CO., Medford, Okla.

OKLAHOMA BARGAIN.
Kay Co., 160, 6-r. house, large new barn,

cattle sheds. silo. Good land. Price '8,500,
LIst free. E. E. WOOD, ,Newkirk, Okla.

f2.1SO PER ACRE
buys 3600 a., 4 miles Kosoma, Okla. Title
good. No trades.

RINGLANDS, MeA lester, Okla.

Oklahoma Wants You 600 choice farms
,

for sale. Titles
lZOOIl. EeRY terms. Soli and climateexcellent.Write
lor list. Roberts Realty Co., Nowata,Oltla.

Indian Lands ����ieia�
N. 1!l. Okla .• low prices. Easy terms. Perfect title:
E. T. TETER .. CO., NOWATA, OKLA.

GET A FARM ON PAYMENTS
Oklahoma farm lands to actual settlers

on time payments with �r without any cash.
LIst of 120 farms to select from. Write for
JIst and prices.
JOSEPH F. LOCKE, Wynne,!ood, Okla.

Okla 240 A 26 a. In pasture, rest tor
• • spring crop, large new

hnp., cement cave. good well and windmill,
telephone. Will raise any kind of grain or

hay. School house on land. Lays In 011 and
gas belt. ,8,000, part cash, bal. on easy
terms. Owner, Charles Barrett, Waldron, Kan.

OKLAHOMA.

Eastern OklahoiDa,
Land ,3.00 to ,26.00 per'· a. -PrJ_s' are
&tea,dllY' advanqlng-now Is the time to-buy.,
If you want a good, cheap home, or a moue,.
mal<lng Investment, write to or c'aJl on'

W. T. HARDY, McAlelter, Okla.'

MISSOURI.
.'"

DAIRY, poultry, 'truit, stock �d 'timbeli
lands, a:1l sizes and prices. Write OSark
Realty Co.. Birch Tree, Mo.

SOUTH CENTRAL MO. 40 A.
Well tmproved, * mile from town. ,Price

,1,600.00. -Write for list., J. W. :H�NS.
Swedeborg, Mo., Pulaski Co.

_ ,.

FOR SALE-¥.. -or aft of 160 aCr"II, 8 lets
of buildings, ,ver.y rich land, ,good ,water. 1
mi. of county seat, 2,500 pop.. 4 ral'lroadl, ••
miles of Kansas City. $Ill.OOO. POIIIIe�lo�
now. Crop part In; MRS. L. S. LYTLE, R.,
�. D. S, Box 66, Har.rl.onvlJle, Mo. I _-

THE, FINEST 8,000 a. ranch-ln'Ho., Ili-,the
Ozarks. All fenced, ¥.. mile to'R. R. ,town.
,Six or seven sets of Impta. 800 a. ean be
cultivated when cleared up. 300 a. bottom.
land. 160 a. In crops. Price $16.00 per a.

MISSOURI LAND CO., HumansvllJ� "Mo.

101 ACRES, 11 miles West Plaine, ciount)'
seat Howell Co. 86 acres'ln cultivation, bal
ance timber and pasture. All fcneed. Beat
of water, good six room frame houae> sheddell:
log barn, good orchard. One mlfe to busy
Inland town tip-to-date. Price ,3,000.00, tlma
on ,1,800.00 at 7 per cent Interest. Cuh on It,
considered. Write JAS. B. WEBB .. CO.,.
West Plains, Mo.

'CARTER COUNTY BABQ:AJN.
160 acres of good unimproved farmlnc

land, loCated 9 mllell ot· Van Bure� county
s�at of Carter Co. Fine pasture I",Dd,

,

also
fine tor dairy ,and fruit fa�lng; In .fact';roll
can raise almost everything rallied. lia' 'the
North. Fine climate, good water, IIChools,
churches. A bargain at ,10 per acre, :Wrlte
'JOHN lL CARNAHAN, Van Buren, 'Mo.
(County Clerk and Recorder, Carter-Co.)

.AlU{ANSAS! ::
+ •

88 CHEAP tarms for sale in White Co.�
Ark. Letona Realty oo., Letona, uk.

CHEAPEST an.d best farms,' �klet tree.
HOME DEVELOPING CO., Monticello, Ark.

BARGAINS In nortll Ark. 'Gooel :v&1ley;
farms and cheap dairy and graalng land.
Clayton .. Wayt, Hafdy, Ark.

RED RIVER corn and alfa�a farm" $20,
to '60 'per acre; Income ,60 to '60, per acre.
List free. L. A. JUSTUS, Foreman, Ark:'
,

16' S. E. ARK. farms for sale. 'Map; 01
Drew Co., price list and booklet,' giving ful'
Informatlo)l upon request. WELLS BROS!.
REALTY "CO., Monticello, Ark. , '

FOR FREE INFORMATION about Arlran'"
sas fruit and general farming land, at 10Wl
prices, on liberal terms, write us. New IIi.
free. Griffin .. Wasson, Gentry, Ark..

160 ACRES black alfalfa land, soil iii ft.
deep. It not as rich land as yours we will pay,
your expenses to see It., ,Ask; tor map ando
list. McIver Co., Texarkana, Ark.-Tex.

160 A. creek farm; 40 cult.; bal. :tlmbered;�,
on Ry. Free stock range; house; barn;,orch..

ard; no rocks; white community; U,OOO. �!
down. Robert Scsslons, Winthrop, Ark.

'

GO TO ARKANSAS where. opportunity
awaits you. Send for literature descrlblnlP
the best lands In the best county In the
state. Write to BERT J. MYERS. Immi
gration Agent. Headquarters at Riverton.
Nebraska.

.

HORATIO, CITY OF PEACHES. Best
fruit land I Best farm land II Healthy, tine
timber range, good water. Level and roiling
uplands, bottom lands $10 to ,60. Country
developing, prices advancing. 95 a.. gooe!
Imp., '3.000. 134 a., few Imp., Sl.200. POR
TER LAND CO., Horatio, Sevr-er' Co., Ark.

, IT'8 FREE.
For booklet and price list Arkansas tarms,'

write Moore .. Martin, Prescott, Arkansas"

IMPROVED FARM ,10.00 PER ACRB.
160 a., well Improved, 6 mi. of R, R. Fine

water; close to school and church, R. F. D.
Orchard, house and barn on- main traveled
road'. Price $1,600. Write owner, J. G. HOW
ARD, Auten Bldg., Little Rock, Ark.

ARKANSAS LAND8.
For fruit or general farming, at much les8

than their actual producing value. Fruit,
berries and all staples grow to perfecOon.
Land values are advancing' rapidly. New
list free. COLLINS .. HUNSAKER, Decatur,
Benton Co., Ark.

'

COME TO DECATUR, ARKANSA8.
See us for bargains In fruit farms, grain

farms. stock ranches. Also Okla, lands, good
climate, water, soli, health and opportuni
ties. We have land U.OO uP. Don't tali tl)
see us. Literature and list free. FLEMING
.. WEAVER, The Land men, Decatur, Ark..

For Sale in Southwest Arckansas
80 Improved farms at a price ranging

from $16.00 to $40.00 per acre. Write tor lit
erature,
SOUTHERN REALTY &. TRUS,T COHPA:!!lY.

Ashdown, Arkansae•



•
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iA:pnl 18, Jolla.

A·&KANSAS.

.. VBBAP- LAND, 8. W. ABK.

'0 acre nomestead, 3 ro.om house, wen,

etc., $226. 90 acres on K. C. S. Ry.,' cut
lOver land, $6.60. 160 acre farm, five room

ibo.use, well, 36 acres open, $1,400. Fine sec

'Dnli bottom river land covered with timber,

'$12. R. L. JOHNSON, Alhme, Little River

CD., Ark.

FOR BARGAINS
/

In Arkansas farm and timber lands, write

H. G. LONG, Ho.xle, Ark.

FOR BOOJH.ET AND PRI<JJ!l LIST
Arkansas farms. write

;JAMEI;! H. GILMORE, EI Dorado, Ark.

S<JOTr <JOUNTY, ARKANSAS,

Impro.ved farming land, fro.m $10.00 an acre

Up. -Raises big cro.ps of fruit ;fud all staples.
!ldeiU co.untry fo.r sto.ck raising. Also. tlm

lIer land fo.r ',6.00 an acre up. New list free.
HUBERT J. HALL.
Waldro.n, Arkansas.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY ARKANSAS LAND COLONIZATION tracts, two to five thou- BEAUTIFUL Irrt. farms, fr�It, sugar beets

Write ·S. C. Do.well, Walnut Ridge, Ark. sand acres In rain belt. The Baughman grain, alfalfa. Ordway Land CD., Ordway, CD"

Finest farming. timbered and rice lands In Rea.lty Co... Ea.gle Lake, Texas.
..,

the sta.te at Io.west prices. No. trades.
320 A. ho.mestead relinquishments. a' few:

I,GOO ACRES,...,..,AR <JITY.
FREE ILLUS. IIterafure describing land choice ones, fine land, Ia.st chance. Write us'

........ I" the ramous Texas mid-coast country. National Inv. Ass'n, Akron, Co.lo..
•

Partly Impro.ved farms-tracts 80 acres Smith Diebel La.nd Co., Vlcto.rla, Tex.

up. Price $4 to. $6.50 per acre.

N. C. MARSH, EI Dor-ado, Arkansas.

ARKANSAS.

A HOME lroR YOU IN ARKANSAS.

80 acre farm, 26 In cuttrvatton, 5 room

house, barn and o.utbulldlngs-4 mi. from

city. $1,600.00. Easy terms.

800 acres, cut over land, will make goo.d
upland farms. So.me cleared land new In
cultivation on tract. $10.00 per, acre. Easy
terms.
Farms. La.nds, Ho.mes. 16 years' eltperl.

ence In Arkansas lands.
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT,
TEXARKANA TRUST CO ..

TEXARKANA, ARK.

Colored map o.f Arkansas ror 20. stamp.

FOR' SALE OR EXCHANGE

_W'RITE FOR LISTS. sale Dr exchange.

lI')J.e Eastern Kan. Land CD., Quenemo.. Kan.

IF YOU WANT to. buy. or trade fo.r an

!Arkansas valley farm, write to. Dr can on

�. L, ·Seeley. La Junta, Colo,

WE WANT stocks, residences. and farms

lIijted ror exchange. 'Write fo.r listing blank.

Casso.-day Realty Co .• Oaseoday, Kan.

BOQK 1.000 far.ms. etc.. everywhere. fer

e1l;. Get our fall' plan or making quick square
trades. Graham .Bros .• Eldo.rado., Kan,

.

HEY. THERE!-Get our booklet, MD.

Ozarks. New list. Exchanges our strong suit.

Bjl.ker Realty CD .• Mo.untaln Grove, MD.

,

FOR SALE OR EXCH.-Centrlil western

Ean. land, $10 to' $50 pel' a; city property

and merch. '8. T. Cutlet·. McCracken. Kan.

:1,60 ACRE farm Osage county, Kansas,

trade fer merchandise Dr rentals; rentals fo.t

.estern land. J. W. Watkins, Quenemo., Ks.

HUNDREDS o.f bargains In Improved

:flums, located In 20 states. Sale or exchange,

list free. W. P. Burrow, Warm Springs. Ark.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Go.od wheat

and corn lands. Describe and price your

..r"posltlon. Jess. Kisner, Garden City. Kan.

ROR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Irrll at.,d or

•nlrrlgated eastern Co.lo.rado. lands at rea

.anable.prlces. Andrew T.o.wnsley. Ho.lly, Co.lo..

HARDWARE OR IMPLEMENTS wanted

10.1' goo.d MD. or Kan. far�s. What have yo.u?

H. C. Butts Land Co., Carrollto.n. Mo..

FARM BARGAIN'S fer sale or trade, any

.Ize;', any' price. We can match any trade,

anywhere. Ed Ruckman & Co., 807 Schwel

illr 'B!dg.,. Wlchlt�. Kan.

'I H:A:V}ll two 'go.od fa:r.ms, close to' Wlchltll-,

and jva.nt to trade one or. bo.th' for a go.o!'!
Ilarilware :'busJnesii '91' lU'!1lber yard.

Address

I. 8;' �o.�}�e.rd, 13,o.x� 88?, 'Wichita, Kan.

'FOR ,S�'LE' AND EXGHkNGE-E;:,astern
][a·nsa.s....farrns·, western' ·lands. city pr6p,e�ty
and 'stocks o.f mds'e; 'Wrlte to.,day !ltatlng what

�o'u lia.ve. '0; C..;J;'�X!30N'- !',l:erllle'1, Kan.

WANT AUTO:!.Flne all smooth' 320, Im�

•ro:ved; 140 cult, Take car and cash up to

11'1$2,000.00, bal;, baQk
on 'Ianll at ·'6 per cent.

rice ,5.000,0'0. Othllr farms at "Owners"

.rlces. BUXTON' BROS .• Utica •. K,an•.

/

'.FOR MDSE. OR KAN. LAND.' 160 a. San

lLuis valley, Co.lo.., Ir,·lga.ted, all In cult.

1:'1�s.$li��::S';:MENT CO.. Wichita. Kan.

ONB o.f the best businesses In Hut9hlnso.n

10 trade fer land or city property w�rth the

:money. 1,800 acre stocl< ranch to. trade fo.r

larid 0.1" city pro.perty.
:B; M. MURPHY & CO., Hutchinson, Kan.

A GOOD CREAMERY. Io.cated In a larg'e

to.wn. Almost new. Also. a goo.d threshing

eutflt to ,trade for land. Also so.me fine 11'1'1-

cated land In the La.ramle valley, Wyo.mlng.

"0. trade for Kansas farms.

W. J. TROUSDALE, Newto.n, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Mld-co.ast farm.

'180 a .. fine black land, partly Impro.ved,·l 'h

mi. statlo.n, o.nly two miles from Palacios

Bay. Matago.rda Co .. Texas, only $59.00 per

•. Inc. $3.000.00. Will consider small farm

ell' city pro.perty In ea. tern Kansas or Okla

ll(�ma. C. D. ROBERTS, Palacios, Texas.

COME'to Meade co.unty and buy a home;

110 place offers better inducelnents; no coun

Ily In state o.f Kansas has better water. so.lI

,.,1' climate, and everything co.nsldered, no.ne

lIIan compete with us In prices. Come and

aee us or write fo.r further Info.rmatlo.n. Ex

IIIhanges co.nsldered. Marrs & Day. Meade, Ks.

175 ·a. farm, Howell Co. .. MD .• 90 a.. In cult.,

al. good timber. good apple and peach o.rch..

aome berrle8, 4-rm house. other outbldgs.

Piel)ty goo.d water, 2 mi. to.wn. Will sell $30

•. If.sold so.on. Half In gQo.u rental pro.perty,

Borne cash, terms o.n bal. IOWA. MIS'SOURI

'" ,KANS. LAND CO., A. P. Cottrell, Mgr.,

Pomona, Mo.

EXCHA.NGE 160 FOR 80 ACRE.

W"lte WALTER CURTIS. Zenda, Kan.

FARM AND FRUIT LAND

8ale or exch.; also city pro.p. and mdse.

Moss, Hays & Co .. Siloam 'Springs, Ark.

TEXAS LANDS.

On the co.ast. Our specialty-low prices

and quick sales. Write us what yo.u wish to'

buy 0.1' have to. excha.nge. No time to waste

on Inflated vnlues. '

iPALACIOS LAND & INV. CO., Pala.clo.s, Tex.

TWO ALFALFA FARMS

adjolnlng Newto.n, .Kan., for sale. A bustness
bldg. renting fer $300.00 per -month, Also

a modern 500 bbl. flour mill to. .exchange fer

lantl.
COOK & FRANCIS. Newto.n. Kansas•

----.-------------------------------------

"LAND FOR MER<JHANDISE."

160 Ell, county, Kansas. 160 Logan countv,

Oklaho.rpa. Impro.ved-Fo.r Mlsso.url land or

-Springfield. Missouri, proper-tv, 0.1' beth for

merchandise. Patents a specialty, h'y us.

OWNERS SALE & EXCHANGE,
. Neodesha. Kansas.

160 A. FARM FOR SALE.

3% mt. from Gate. Okla., on the W. F. &

N. W. R. R., new building. 47 a. new In

wheat. 25 a. rented fer Kaflr, 10 a. fer
broomcorn. Price $3,000. Might consider part
trade 0.1' give liberal terms on part.

B. F. FOULDS, Gate. Okla.

WE OWN THESE
TRADES.

Paint and wallpaper sto.re at Lo.ngmo.nt,
Co.lo .• rent $35; will Invoice about $3,000.
Chicken ranch In No.rth Denver, two. blo.cks

o.ff car line, 6 Io.ts, fenced, 5-ro.o.m ho.use, new·

barn; mortgage $1.600. 6 per cent. 6 yea.rs;

want clear pro.perty. W. J. CATTELL, 1730

Logan St .. Denver, Co.lo..

For Sale or Exchange
Go.o.d rlqh tlllal!le lanq In Oklahoma.

.

R. T. WRAY <% CO., Tyro.ne, Okle,.

FAltM BARGAINS
Fo.r sale Dr exchange. any size, any price,

anywhere. We can match any trade.
SEWELL LAND CO., Garnett. Kan.

Do You Wish to Swap?
If so write us fully first letter what yoU

have and what you want. We match 'em.
Also so.me farm snaps fo.r cash.

OAKLEAF & HILL, Cherryvale. Kan.

To Exchange For a Good Farm
General sto.ck o.f merchandise. clean and

up-to.-date,. In Carrell Co.., MD. Two.-sto.ry

bUilding, sto.ck and property valued at

$16,500. Submit proposltlo.ns to

'WILSON & RESSELL, Co.lo.ny. Kansas.

WANT A LOCATION?
I can sell or exchange your farm fo.r you

for another farm, city pro.perty Dr business

of any kind. If yo.u wish to change loca

tions give me a full description of what you

have to offer. what yo.u want and where yo.u

want It. Owners only.
CARL M. COOK. Limen, Co. 10..

EXCHANGE
SAN LUIS VALLEY, <JOLORADO.

160 acres close to. town, all In hay, cuts 2

tons pel' acre, value $16 to $20 per to.n; fine

water right, all paid uP. sufficient to. irri

gate 320 acres. Price $9,600. trade for Kan-

sas land or city pro.perty.
.

240 acres San Luis valley, trade for Kan

sas land, price $25 pel' acre. go.od water

rights.
THE HAIGLER REALTY CO.,
Burns Bldg .. Co.lo.. Sp'gs, Colo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-240 acres o.f goo.d upland. 60 acres cult!vatlo.n, 100 acres

prairie meadow and 80 acre pasture, fo.r merchandise Dr rental pro.perty. 320 acres

pasture land for merchandise, rental property 0.1' livery stock. A fine block of Income

pro.perty. Rental value $200.00 per month. Price $35,000.00, incumbrance $15,000.00.

"Willi trade equity fo.'· land or merchandise. A go.od stock o.f clothing, sho.es and

furnishing go.o.ds o.f 9,000.00 fer clear land. LONG BROS .• Fredo.nla Kan.

TEXAS. COLORADO.

FOR SALE--Ark. valley 11'1'1.' alfalfa lands,

WRITE FOR FREE literature desorlblng
most desirable climate ''ld Ia.nds with water.

choice lands In the Eagle Lake district. In West. Geo. R. Wllso.n, Lamar. Col!'.
Send your name to.day. Fidelity Immlgra
tton Co.., Eagle Lake, Texas.

:A Double-Barreled Appreciation.
Mr. Editor--I have been takin�

Farmers Mail and Breeze for some time

a.nd the Weekly Capital for a number

of years and I think they are the tW()

cleanest and most up to date papers

MEXICO. published for the farmer and his family.
••

- cO I enjoy both papers very much, and look

EVER HEAR OF MACINESO, Mexico? forward to their coming every week.

Place of FREE HOMES and perpetual In- Amos A. Koehn.'

��'I':.emb��,erki�.ng guaranteed. J. M. Maso.n, R. 1 Durham Kan.

10,000 ACRES, Lower Panhandl.. Texas

shallow water-Santa Fe terrlto.ry-sold In

160 acre tracts If desired. Also. Improved
farms In Mitchell county, line or Texas Pa

cific Railway. C. H. EARNEST, Owner,
ootoradc, Texas.

826 A., 9 mi. Ba.y City. Matagorda Co. .•

Texa�. 200 a. open land, bal. timber. $25 per
a. Other propostttons.

CASH REALTY CO .. Bay City, Texas.
'

POTATO LAND.
2.000 a. Braaos va I. red shell alluvial sell,

$25. N. B. KNIGHT & CO., Housto.n, Texas.

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.

Wo.nderful pro.ductlon, large Increase In

value, an attractive horne. Get our Free

Bo.o.klets. "The Road to Prosperity" and "A.

Pointer on Where to Buy Land." Will send

vou free "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.

Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO ..

2nd FloeI' <:Jarter Bldg .• Houston, Tex.

Investigate This Belore Buying.
1.500 acres of heavy black loam located

within two miles o.f good rallro.ad to.wn.

Ready fer the plow and wlll sell In tracts

or 80 acres up. -Or will sell all at
an attrac

tive price. Write us for prices and terms.

FERGUSON & POST,

Iro.quo.ls Bldg.. Victor. Tex.
-

FLORIDA.

FLORIDA--10-acre tracts, finest prairie
Ia.nd, De 'So.to county, Flo.rlda; sacrifice

prloe, $18 per aore; monthly payments. C.

E. Jo.hnso.n, owner, Parso.ns, Kan., .

FOR SALE-First class small ho.tel In one

of the best new to.wns In Flo.rlda.. Town

gro.wlng rapidly and he tel en pro.fltable
basis netting $100 to. $150 per month. Sur

rounded by bea.utlful yeung o.range gro.ve;

rare o.ppo.rtunlty. FLORIDA·DEVELOP

MENT COMPANY, Da.vl!nport, Flo.rlda.

MISSISSIPPI.

3,000 A. In tracts to. suit purchaser, especi
ally. adapted to trUCk, oranges and all

staples. $12 per a. and up. Write fer full

In�o.rmatlon•.W. A. COX, ,Gulfpo.rt, Miss.

SOU'flIJ!lRN MISSISSIP.PI.
Ideal fer general farming as wen as or

anges,. pecans, truck. grape fruit,' etc. Any
thing that yo.u put Into. the gro.und here In

this genial climate grows and produces
abundantly. Write fer list, land $10.00 up.

SOUTHERN LAND CO� Wlgg;lns, ,Miss•.

CALIFORrNIA•

.......... .,...........
�

NEW YORK.

FARM o.f 155 acres, ten acres timber, ten

ro.o.m ho.use, four barns. 34x40, 24x36, and

two. each 30x40. granary, hen, ho.g and wo.o.d

houses. all In goo.d co.ndltlo.n, insured fer

$2,200; fruit; three miles fro.m rallro.ad

to.wn; nln .. cows, six �'oung cattle. 76 hens,

hay, straw, mower, ralte, two wagons and

ether to.ols. Price, $3.350. part cash.
HALL'S FARM AGENCY,

Owego, Tioga co.unty. New Yo.rk.

IDAHO.

RICH, pro.ductlve. deeded land en rail

road; excellent markets; schools; free range:

lowest prices. Unequaled o.ppo.rtunlty fo.r

home-bll11der 0.1' Investo.r. Descriptive bulletin

giving full par. Write at o.nce to Bear River

Valley Land Co., Montpeller, Idaho.

NINETY THOUSAND acres o.f fertile farm

land for sale In eastern New Mexico; will

cut to. suit and sell on long time payments.

Also. a number o.f Impro.ved farms for sale.

If Interested write us for Info.rmatlon; It·s

free. Address HAVENER DEVELOPMENT

CO.. Olo.vls, N. M.

LOUISIANA.

TIMBER and farm lands, city prop. and

mdse. Describe and price your pro.p. Rags
dale-Bland R. E. Ex.. Shreveport, La.

LOGAN <JO., COLORADO.'LANDS.
Upland $6.00 to. ,35.QO. Irrigated '$36.00 tG

$125.00. F"ee Informatio.n. K. BUCHANAN
Sterling, Co.lo.. Over po.s�offlcQ.

'

KIOWA <JOUNTY, <JOLORADO.
corn, wheat and alfalfa. lands. $8.00 to. U:5.00.
Ho.mes.t.eaw relinqUishments $260.00 up. A;

few 160 acre relinquishments under pros

pective irrlgatlo.n. Folder and co.py of home

stead la.ws sent free. THE WESTERN

REALTY CO•• Eads, ooto,

BIG GOOD H�ISTD. BJ!lL., SMALL MONEY.

400 a. near eastern Colo., abundant Inrt

gatlo.n water 8 ft.. raises all kinds o.f crops,

great fer cane; will keep 75 head stock

year round; geed Impro.vements; all ready

ror spring work, Price $1.500. No. need o.e

delay. E. L. PALMER. Laird. Yuma coun

ty, Colo.

�IORGAN CO., COLORADO. LANDS.

The banner county or the state. Beet

sugar factory. City of 5,000. Excellent cheap
lands under go.od ditches and reservoirs.

'Some rare snaps. Info.rmatlo.n free.

SHIELDS BEGGS LAND CO�
Fo.rt Mo.rgan', Colo.

ARKANSAS VALLEY IRRIGATED LANDS.

Where alfalfa. wheat, oats, oantatoupes

and sugar beets pro.duce mammoth cro.p.

every year. We sell and exchange thes.

���Tng Ifn���t::.:'t� ����d horne, or mpney·

McCAULEY & MAHONEY, La Junta., ColO.

IRRIGATED OR<JHARD LAND.
Our Hlghvlew Park orchard land Is equal

to. the best. Our locatton Is not equaled ID:

Co.lorado. Our price Is less than half wha.t

o.ther like orchard Io.nd Is selllng at. Our.

terms are remarkably easy. We are aelllnc
orchard land for $376 per acre, with:

a paid. up water right, planted tG

orchard and cared ror, to., a perlo.d or five

years. We give to. the purchasers an abso

lute guarantee to. replace all dead 0.1' dis

eased trees and to. turn ever to. them a live.
healthy orchard at the end of tha.t ttme,

Our land Is so. clo.se to Denver that ,plcke1'8
and other help can be o.bta.lnad quickly. An.

ether advantage: Culled apples can be mILT

keted at the Denver canning and vlneg8.l"

facto.ry. Cold storage and shipping facili

ties at Denver are first class. We give
seven years' time en deferred payments and

they can be made monthly, quarterly. semi

annually or annually. Write us today.
DENVER SUBURBAN HOMES & WATER'

COMPANY •

Denver. Co.lo.ra.do .

J'AMES BUTLER, Eastern Reprosentatlve.
1230 Fillmore St.. To.peka, Kansas.

Avoid Drouth and Floods
Co.nstant sunshine, abundant water supply,

fertile So.lI, In the Pueblo. Irrigation District,
which adjo.lns Pueblo.. Land at' present, $30
per acre. en easy terms. Lew Co.st of water.

payable during twent.y years. co.mmenolnc

year after delivery. This Insures a go.od crop

before any payment o.n water Is due. Inves

tigate now befo.re prices advance. Write fer

'circular and� ma.ns.
'

COBURN & M'CLINTOCK.

Bo.x 797, Pueblo.. Colo..

Do Not Sp"nd Your Lile Pray
ing For Rain

4,000 acre steck ranch. Close to. Denver.

To. close estate must be so.ld at once. $15.00
acre va.lue. will sell to.r less.

160 acres. Ft. Mo.rgan. Go.o.d water. Im

proved. $60.00.
33 po.tato and bset sugar' land, Greeley.

Snap.
HOLLOWELL, La.nd Man,

607 17th St. Denver, Co.lo.

Road Money Simply Lost

Thirty-three Kansas oounties were vis

ited by the good roads train. In every
one of these the highway engineer, Mr.
Gearhart, and his co-workers, told exact

ly how much money had ·been collected in
taxes for roads and bridges in other

years, and how much would be collecte<l
in 1912, notes the College Industrialist in
its report of the tour. No other informa

tion, could have held the farmers' atten

tion so completely. Few, it was evident,
had any conception of the amount that

should be available for this purpose. It
was a shock in many communities.

In some counties, allowing $3'5 a mile

to be a reaBonable cost for grading, the
funds available last year were sufficient

to improve every mile of road for which

the people were responsible. Every bridge
and culvert could have been concrete.

The money wasn't stolen. It was iust
lost. Some of it went for 60-foot roads
half graded from fence to fence; some of

it went into makeshifts.

./

GROCERIES and merchandise fer farm. EXCHANGE FOR MDS�. ,OR HARDWARI!l. FOR SALE OR TRADE.

IOtlier trades. F. Gass. Jo.plln. Mo.. 480.a. good srvo.o.th land In south central Rich farm and ranch lands. In tracts o.f

:. BUY OR TRADE WITH US-Exchange
Kan. Owner. H. C. Whalen. Wichita, Kan. 100 to. 140.000 acres. $3 to. $100 per a. Go.o.d

.1I0ok free. Bersle Agency, Eldorado. Kan.

terms. Dryden & Mo.seley, Waco., Texas.

WANT KANSAS LAND. IN<JOMJ!l PROP·

ERTY OR MERCHANDISE

fo.r good stock and grain farm; 600 aore,

southeastern Iowa; fa1r Improvementsr well

watered; 300 acres farm land; balance extra

goo.d timber and bluegrass pasture. Price

$76.00 pel' acre, clear; $20,000 can be carried.

Address Bo.x 874, Garden City, Kan.

For Sale or Trade
for picture show, 0.1' restaurant, or racket

steck. 20 apres of land joining the to.wn of

Amalga, New Mexico.. Subject to. Irrlgatlo.n,
and all can be thro.wn Into. to.wn lots. Prlc&'

CALIFORNIA Irrigated farm.: In tho fa

$2,000 clear. GEO. MANVILLE Ho.lto.n Kan.
·mo.us Turlo.ck District. Land values guaran-

___________________________

' ' teed by the Federal Guora·ntee Compa.ny. of

Washlngto.n, D. C. For Info.rmation and cat

alo.gue write to. owners, THE B;-'W. MARKS

COMPANY, 816 Trust and Savings Building,

Los Angeles,. Callfo.rnla.

240 Acres of Irri-
gated Land

clnse to Alamosa. Co.lo.rado. WlIl so.o.n be NEW MEXICO
In the city limits. Price $100 an acre. Also. .

•

$2,000 wo.rth o.f city Io.ts In Oklahoma City. �.__

��������w����w�

Will take gen'l mdse. Dr hardware sto.re,

net exceeding $20,000 to. $24.000.
STEVENS '8i RUBY, 'Sto.ckto.n, Kan.



l1vestook In St. Joseph thus far tMs year

; 4lQ!III1IU'eIl 'with the same' period in ,1911:,
..

(9OatIDuiMl__ Pa.e Sa.) 1912 un '.IDe.., .nee,

,'_ ,Cattle 134.760 1!&0.607 .;168
'

ElUet saeel" 11.6OOL80; doVer aeed, ..... "Belir,s ' 664••60 47.5.2111 1:19,187

".00; tImotIa7. $lO.CJIUlIAO; alfalfa, ,
,8� .� 226,128 2,,,01 U,.97: ..�.;

14.00; �aeed, $2.11; aeed oo�, baDr. toe � ••• " •••• 16,896 18,'7", . ,... --

1@l.26 a busbel; Kaflr JiQ. 8 1dI1te, "80
�La%.

'

-

Live Stock in Kansas City.
The III8'beIIt pdceiI of tJMi __ ....

' Butter, -.8 and PoUltry.

Il&ld CID the looal cattle market � week. &t:m�fl�rll' 8.-:-Butter WI', week I�.arm

Some 1.4Ii4-pound Kansas steers sold at Kansas City, April 8_Pdce8 'tkle week oa

•.85. and other good steera brought $7.'15 produce ar":
'

to $8.25. The bulk of the steers sole! at' EgglI-FirIIta. Ijew white wood _ In-

b ht eluded, ito a 40z. ,', ' "

., to $7.75. some Colorado steen roug Buttlll'--Cl'Mmery, utru, 28c a lb.; tints,'

$7.90, and hay fee! Oregun steers, 14 ear 170.; seconds, 26c; pacltlDg IItock. 21%e. '

IIoads, tIOld at $7�10 to $7.liO. On the quar- Live Poultry-Spring chickens, 2 to 3 Ibs.,

antlne side tbe top price was $7.40., 16c a Ib.{ broners, 25c; No. 1 hens, 12'>1oc;

'Prices were quoted 15 to ee
'

cen._ higber..'
No. 2 hens, 5c; rooaters, 7%0,; 'turkey hens

..,... arid young gobblers, lie� okI toms, 18%c;

cows I!IOId at $2.76 to _.IiO; heifers $3.60 to eulls, 7c; ducks, He; .-. te·; pigeons, 60c

$7.25: steers and heifers mixed. up to a doz. Dressed poultr,. lleDII tor about l%c

$lAO. and veal calves up to $8.26. Feeders to 2%c a lb. above"" lItoell: quot&tIous.

brought _.IiO to "'16 and stockel'l!l up to

$5.50.
Prices for hop have tluctuatec! 16 to

!!Ii cents _and last week showed a. 10 to

li-cent 'net gain. The market continued

:In a firm posltlim. and supplies are small.

The top price today was $8. and the bulk

of the h088, l!Iold at $7.60 to $7.90.
The following table show� the range of

'Prices for liogs In Kansas City on days
Jl6med tor the past two weeks:

'

Last week Preceding week'
Tuesday '7.•G@8.G4I $7.2i@7.7G
Wednesday 7.45@8.00 7.35@7.85
r.rhureday 7."G@7.97% 7.,",@7.86
ilI'rlday .......• 7.50@7.92* 7.50@7.9G
Saturday 7.60@8.00 7.50@7.97*
Konday 7.6G@8.00 7.40@7.96

Demand for sheep continued urgent
and 8-cent lambs have been fairly plentI
ful, a level that was not expected to be

reached this year. Choice lambs are

quoted at $7.1iO to $8.15: yearllnp. $8.26

to $7.10; wetbers. tIi to ".85. and ewes, $6
,to $6:10. Clipped Jambs are selling at

" to fl.
The following table shoWlS reeelpta of

iCattle; bop and sheep JD Kansas CIt)'
thus far this year and tbe same period In

Hll:,
'

!April .lJ, 1�_

Market ,rrohbilities

"

1911
cattle ••••• ,a88.Ifil
calves •••••• U.SI2
Bogs •..•••. Ill••ZIG
Sheep ...... 58'.714
B. & H .••••• 32....
cars 841.161

1811
nl.ll11

'

16.12'
811.01'
1181••11
".549
Sfi.OI9

•.4"
4.'18

Inc. Dec.
88,011
11.417

17,181
8,156

Live Stock ia,St. Loaia.
The upward movement In prices .for

cattle continued laBt week. Threatened

overflow cut the supiIljea down,materiall),
but at the same time demanc! from the

Southeast was �� Qualtt)' of the
otferlnga continues onl), fair. The hIgb
est prl9CS paid last weel!: were $7.10 for
steers and ".76 tor a few heltel'l!l. PrIme

steers, would �r1ng $8..1iO ��. Cows

are quoted at $3 to $6.66; heifers, $4.75 to'
f1.75: calves. $6 to $8.75. There was prac

tically no thin cattle offered. Prices are

nominally stronger.
New 'hlgh levels for the year were

reachec! laat week In the hog market and

prices here are still higher than else

where. The top last week was $8.16.
Today the top price was $8.10 and the

bulk of the h088 sold at $7.85 to $8.06.
Prime western lambs sold up to $8.5

!last week, as high as In Chicago and 25

cents above the top prices at other river
markets. Cbolce lambs are Quot.ed at

$7.50 "to $8.25: yearllngs, $6.50 ,to' $7: weth

ers. ..1iO to "'.. and ewes $6 to '"
Clipped lambs sold up to $7.
The foHowlng table shows receipts of

livestock In St. Louis thus far this' year

compared with the liiaJDe period In 1911:
1912 1911 Inc. De·c.

Cattle 182.94141 192.637 9.737
Hcg" ,819.623 769.914 49.7419 '.'

Sheep 2411.973 199.697 41.276
H, & M,.,... 63.657 69,327 ' 5.67,0
Cars 19.�23 241.838 915

Live Stock in St. Joseph.
'l'he receipts of cattle here in the past

10 days have been about normal for this

season of the year. but they lack flesh.
and the

.

large part of the offerings was

plain to fair short fed steers. Some

bay feds are coming from Colorado and

the Nortbwest. Feed lots in adjoining
territory are said to be about ,bare of

cattle. Good to choice steers are Quoted
at $7.50 to $8.85: fair to good, f1 to $7.45.
and plain to fair. $G to $7. COWl! are In

strong request with priCes ranging from

$3 to $6.25, and heifers up to $7. Top price
for veal calves was $8.25, and for bulls

$5.50.
·.rlle market for hogs Is In a firm posi

tion with prices holding close to the

highest level of the year. There has been

only sUght temporary weakness In the
market In the past 10 days. The top,
price today was $7.95 and bulk of sales

$7,70 to $7.90.
The market 'for sheep lall.t week' attained

new high levels for the year and Is ap

parently firm at· the advance. Cbolce
sheep and lambs are eagerly sought.
Lambe are 'quoted at.$7 to, $8; yearHugs
$6.16 tCY·.VIi; 'wethers. -.2IHo �; ewes.
$4.,75 to to.16.
The 'following table shows receiptsl ot

Cotton Ma....

Galv� Tex.. April 8.-COTTON-Mar
ket uacb&lla'ed, 11 3-160.'

:I'I1e :Man anda- .. _abled to _ke'
.

the blgg_ elu'bIdIIg offer it has ever .a:d,
and tor. 0_17 �l.'n will se" all four C ;the
follo.hlg PlIers fGr one r-r each:

"

TIle Na4I a>4 :u...e_,. er which MItIdag
need be tcild our own subscrfb�,s 01' those

reading this copy of the paper. re speakl!l tor
UaelL
The Household, a Iar-ge tam1iy, ma.aazm..,

_tahlfftc 't'be eM..,.,. .1rtMIet!' .�a ,,�_
ments of particular Intereat to lady, readers.
The Tw\ce-a-Vee1t Republic ot at. 1.<>ul8,

the, oldest and best semi-weekly newspaper
'.n th .. entire 8outJaw8llt.
Farm Progl'e...; a big lleml-monthly farm

and�turaJ paper �&cb lIIlo.sa lie' n!ad
I>� evel')', tanRer. 1Mo Hqaor ad"ertlmng I,

..rlllted III any of tbelle papers,

.

Remembe�. aU foUr ot tJa_ .... ,Paper.
wDl be _Itt to oae� 01' to "10lIl' illf
tereal� If 110 iI.eaIre4 tor 01117 '1.25'
U· yo. � a ,_aa.eriber to aai'Y ODe or ;t1Mlse

Jlaper!! 7_ tllIle will lie ...._.., aJiiotllel'

year. The regula.r PI'lU! er tb_:� If
taken separatel7 .01114 be t!.SIi: Why.__ve

$l.GeI and bU7 tills combmatlo.! TOIl Will be

.ilUpplled with tile best olaes of read.tac,1IIl&tter
{or a full rear. DoD't WI to lIleatJolJ the
namn of theIJe papers In sencllng 'I. your
order. Send � order to the iIIan and
Breese. To�1ta, !CU.-

Good Idea For kauu fa Adopt readers of Farmers �il ani.Jkeeze to

adopt?
H:UaDLIIIS FOB BOT WINDS.

J., H. Worst, president of North Da-.
Wa'. agricultlll'&l� also' an au

t'horit7 on dry farming i� advocating ..

Btate 1&w reqlliring the planting of •

windt-ke aloag the south line of eacll
fum in tile Kate of North Dakota, the
effect of- which it, is assumed will be to

weaken and finally dissipate the sweep

bag hot w,iDda that .do jJO much da�
lIhortly before ,laaTVest. ·.As the hot

wjnd is always. a surface breeze travel

ing close to the' ground, fhere
'

seems to

be good praetieal sense in ,the �.
tion. TlJen the aeroplanmts have dis
covered -when it strikes, Ul obstruction
the wind shoots high in the air, which
means in the case of a fal1ll witla a good
wmdbreak that the bot w:iad would

vault over it. So wO!1Id the ,soil blowing

Produce Prices Now ... o.e Y_ .&p.
wind. Furthermore, tDe :shade. ,foliagE'

,

(Quotations OIl BeIIt StOek.)
, a� rOOt$ of � act .ore 01' j�ss �s

Butter I!IftII 'BellS 'moisture 'ret&iaem aad evaporation 18

Chicago .... ��U It" wa ftU :u W.,zi'tDhO� 8Oberap�� tf'beyTTa_re.. Woudldn1't
Kan. City.. 2. H It U"", U"", H' IS,' a � ....".

.

or n.a1lsa'S an t Ie

'

..
' "

. rear ,aig Papers ret SI.2S
-,

You Can :Make Money Raising Apples at

HIGHVIEW PARK
.

COLORADO
is :the best apple state in the, country. It grows the best apples and it grows

them mos,t profitably. Finished apple orchards' in Colorado sell from $1,000 to $4,000 _

per acre. But .there are great advantages in raising apples in the Denver :District. You :

are near'� great market. You' have shipping and storage facilities.
,

You ean always get help'

quickly. iThe culled apples can always be sold in Denver for c8nning, for vinegar ane! for'

other pUrposes. �his cannot be done from orchards far removed from a central ma.rk�

- And Denver District. apples are good apples. They took first prize at the Colorado Stats

Fair in competition with the best the state could produee, and that means the best .in the eo-. ..

try. Orchards in the DenTer District produeed over $500 per acre last year.

APPLE ORCHARD AT mGHVJEW PARK.

HIGHVIEWPARK IS A PROVED
FRUIT DISTRICT

, ,

,

and lands there planted to orchard will be worth the top price for fruit lands in a few years.

You can raise apples as successfully at IDghview Park as in any other location in Colorado.

Here Is Our Orchard Proposition:
For a limited time we will sell orchard land, including paid up water right, togetaer with

an orchard planted and cared for five' yea'ra, and give an absolute guarantee to tum over to

him a live or.chard at that time, replacing all dead or diseased trees, for $375.00 per acre. Or

c}lard lands are selling on these terms in other parts of Colorado for ,$1,000 per acre.

20 per cent cash, balance in monthly, quarterly, semi-annual pay
,

erms · ments, for a period of seven years. Don't forget the location--
.

"

• l'ighi up against Denver. Spring is here. Look into this thing
further. iWri�e for literature, or call on

TheDenver SuburbanHomesandWater Co�
6� Commonwealth Building, Denver, Colo.
Elt, Eastern Representative� 1230 Fillmore St�. TOPEKA, KAN.JAMES BU

. � ·· .. t --

',. :

..
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HIS ONY REE!
WE WILL GIVE YOU OR SOME

OTHER BOY OR GIRL, THis PONY

WITH COMPLETE OUTFIT, JUST .�. ..._

AS IT LOOKS IN THIS PICTURE .._.

c:

,

Ano best of all we send free wltb ..Scotty"
tbe complete Pony ouent just as you see It

In the picture. The pony wagon with Its

basket scat Is just tbe most comrortabte rldlnll
and easiest pulling we could buy tor our pur
pose. We nave given 'away BO many tbat we

know eX8ctly what kind most boya and girls:
like. Tbe handsome nickel trlmmed barnesa

looks just nne on
..Scotty" and the riding

bridle IS Imported and tbe saddle wblch we

also send we had made to order tor" Scotty".
No cblld no matter how rlcb his parents mar .

be owns n nobbler or more dcslrable pony and

outnt than tbls one wblch we shall send tree

and all trelgb; and exuross ehargea patd.

Tbls IS surely tbe best chance YOU evcr bad to

get B Sbetland Pony. so It you haven't any

and tblnk you would like to have us give you

thls one, send your name and address to us

rlgbt now so It will be sure to get to us Quickly.

"Scotty"
..Scotty" Is B dandy turoo-vear-otd coni black
Sbetland Pony. 43 Incbes tall and welghs about
360 pounds. You can readily tell trom bls
picture tbllt be Is as handsome a little Sbeltle

�s :V°bue:J��u�8wlieng�e -a,°ew ���,�d1�:ri'e�OI�:
Oltlerent times over 50 ponies but we nave

never given away a better pony than
..Scotty"

whleb we are going to give to you or some other
boy or girl, We selected blm at tile tamous

:tVr! [.�nlu����s' o�'l.":\r.f��kl�:: 'ot"{!����
land Ponies. Hltebed UP to bls nobby pony
wagon be will naut you anel all your boy and

girl rrteuds tbat cnn pile 10, just about as tnst
as .vou want to go. And when you are not

riding or drlvlog him he will play wltb you
and vou can teaeh blm to come wben you
wmsuo, and lots ot cute tricks. You would

��r�ua:o��. bn&rJ��� cbd�d :���e ��;;c�co:.�;;
.

good times cbildrell tavo wno own nontes
and bow pretty these cute little tellows took
trotting un the road? Everybody runs to tbo
tloor nnd stalls to look at 1\ Shetland Pony
going by. Cnn )'OU think ot nnytblng you
would .uko to own better tbnn "Beotty'''1

�?:<ldu�b:,�:.ng�ti!I���tl���;�u�£o��� tben

The Outfit

SendYourNameToday ifYouWant toOwn "Scotty"
As soon as we hear from you we will tell you how to become a contestant for "Scotty." Don't let anyone persuade you that you cannot win this pony

tbecause our plan of conducting pony contests is different from others. The fact that we have given ponies to forty-three boys and girls already is -proof that we

live them away. We publish The Farmer, The Farmer's Wife and Poultry Herald. The banker or postmaster in your town knows that we are one of the largest

JPublishing houses in the United States so we can well afford to give ponies to boys and girls to advertise our papers. Our contests are very short and you or some

(J)ther child will get "Scotty" and have him to drive to school and everywhere. We never heard of one of these forty-three boys and girls until they wrote and

&old us they wanted a pony which shows how fair and square our pony contests are and that no matter where the winner lives "Scotty" will be sent without any

eost to you. You must send us your name and address right away.

WE HAVE :GIVEN AWAy 43 'PONIES
Here are the Names of the 4j Boys and Girls who WOD Them. Read Them! Count Them!

431 "QUEENIE, "·Stan. J. Matleek, Redwood Co .. Minn.

2. "DOD," John D. Corn. Jr .• Pulaski Co., Ark,
3... BONNIE.

,. Amylo Kater. Cnrroll Co .• town.

... "NED," Jules and RuDy Kobelln. Yellowstone Co ..
Mont.

U. "SI'AIlKLE,'1 Eloise Savage, Co,lIngton oo., S. D.

'ft "SbNNY," Elillor uoui, Allamakeo Co., Iowa.

7... FlU'rzlJ.,;.
,. Marle and Mnrgle Parker, Knox Co.,

III.
8. "TONY," Maurice rnmtc. Chlpnewn Co., Minn.
9. "KING." Vic. J. Brettbach, Dubuque Co., Iowa.

]0. "13n�LtG," I1uzcl !\o£crvrnrtln, J(IJlg�l)ur:v Co., S. D.
1l. "DUKE." Dorothy Lee Engle • .tuokson Co.. 1\'10.

12. ,. DON, ': Oliver E, Olson, ](ooc'hlehlng" Co., Mlnn.
13. "ST. NICK," Marcella Conley, Chickusaw Co.,

Iowa.

14. "BEAUTY." Bertram Eldridge. Starit Co .• IlL

15. "SPOTTY." Mildred Etter. wntonwnn Co., Minn.

.16. "DnoIVNIE," Twylah IIart. Shclliy oo.. Onto,

17. "JACK," Bernice Harvey. Union Co., Iowa.

18. "MAC," RU1.ll ]\·Iead. Saline Co .• Mo.

19. "TEDDY," George Cooper. Stearns Co .• Mlnu.

20. "TRIXIE." Frank Hnrrts, Yellowst.one Co .• Mont.

21.. "DAISY," Lot a Hainline. Adair Co., lawn.
22. "FAInY," Lawrence UIl'lCh, Washing tall Co .• Mtnn,

23. "EVANGEJ�INE,
II ornuvs Houx, Saline Co., 1\'10.

24. "L.<DDlE," Robbie E. NoLLon. Cblckasaw Co .•
Iowa,

.

25. "To ...I," Helen Herrmann, Curnlng oo., Ncb.
2G. "DI":I1I:Y.

,.

A. Fit;.:sinlDlOos, Clayton Co., Iown.

27. II i\llSCHIEF,
•·

....?l'villo Htmle, CbhlpCWo. Co .• Minn.

28. "BESS," Wilfred Denrehs, Kossutb Co .. Iowa,
20. ".JEnHY," Oletn Johnsou.: Douglas Co., Kansas.
30. "DANDY," Grace Burrows, \Vrlght Co .. Minn.
31. "CAP'rAIN," Ida O'Kee(e, 'Mount-rail Co., N, D .

32. "I'RlNCE." Norrlf:l NUPSDll, Fillmore Co., 1\1.100.
33..

,

HOINE," Clarence F. Busick. Adams Oo.: Ind.
::J4. "INEZ." Edwin Kobonstcln, Goodhue Co., Mlun,

.

35. "GINGEH.
to Ohartce Foster. Randolpb Co., 1\'10.

3G... PATSY, to Rella Smith. St. Lawrence Co., N. Y.
:37. "UINGO,

If Jennette Lnnslng, Knox Co., Ncb.
:J8, "DIXIE," Walter F. Mcl'.uren, Moody Co" S. D.
39, "Jl:lWl.!I.,'· Arthur Marodc, Douglas Co., Ncb.
40... ,JIM," Joey Edwards, Burton Co., KHllsns.
41. "J\'IAJOn," Mnrgurct Hath, Rice co.. !\11nll.

42... (ius," Frnnh nnn Vern Brown, D!.11�ot:l. co. Ncb.
43. "JOE," Harold R. Pilimer. Oswego Co .• N. Y.

Notice that we print the names of the children to whom we have gh.'en ponies which w� wouldn't do _i� it wasn't true that we give away .real Iive Shetland

Ponies .. You will see that we have given them t,o children all over the United States so It don t �lake. any difference where you live we would Just as soon ";en.�

"Scotty" the next pony we are g01l1!! to give away, to YOll tts to any other boy or girL 1he .first thlDg tllese 43 boys ancl girls did was to send us theIr

memes and addresses which you must do if you IVHnt Ll� tu send you "Scotty" alld hl� complete outfit.

�---�"'UT OUT AND SICN THIS COUPON OR COPY ON
?7F.................._

A POSTAL. CARD AND MAIL. TODAY
.

THE FAR.�\ER.·S WIFE, 433 Webb Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.
Plensn send me CertiOcate or EntTy, anti plcturr.s ot "SCOTTY" and tell me bow to

take care of Shetland Poolce and Iced tl1em. 1 l1aven't any Sbetlnlld Pony and want to

own "SCOTTY."

SEND YOUR NAME TODAY
EACH CONTESTANT A PRIZE WINNER

Our pOllles are glvcn away so Quickly tbat you
will stand a iJetter chance to get this ono It you
sit rlgbt down and write us B letter or n po"tal
card or send the coupon opposite tilled out wltb

your name and address (eltber way will be all

rlgbt). The work we ro.Qulre you to do to become

n contestant for "Scotty" Is 80methlng that any

boy or girl who could drlve 8. pony can do, aud any'
child who[) becomea a contestant wlll win a fine

prlz" Mell It he lalla to win "Scotty" which IS

.
tho. best prize ot all.

.

All cOlltestants will surell' get a prlzc or their

OWD chOOSing trom n list whicb w.e will Bend t.hem.

Besides the Pony Outfit and Twenty-five Grand

Prizes we shall otter Gold Watcbes. Bnse Ball

Outfits. Gold Bracelets. Fountnln Pens, Hand

Bags, Flasb Lights. Rifles. Sbot Guns nnd dozens
ot otber desirable prizes. If you become ao

cnrolleq contestant In tblS Pony Conteat you

can't 1990. But doo't let anyono persundo you

that you can't win "Scotty" because you bavo
the BOrne' cl13.ncc as any other Child,

Name .. _ .. _._._.

R F, D•. . .. __

P. O ...-.�... - .. _.
State . ._ .. _._ .. _._._... _

THE- f"(RMERSWIfE. 433 WEBB BUILDINe, ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA.

tIrJ iiiIiIi .... ....
·

...... ....''"''oaU_..I_'"""'1t�1""" '" II' __eersu .t- I _� 18:". __"i!!iL -
*�Be sure to address postcard or envelope.
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